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Loomis: Budget plan 
holds at rock bottom 
By Susan Wheeler 

Bethlehem Central School District 
Superintendent Leslie Loomis last week 
presented the district's propose!l1992·93 
$31.1 million "rock·bottom budget." 

According to Loomis, district adminis
trators and staff used the current funda
mental operating budget as a guideline 
for the proposal. Every attempt was made 
to refrain from making any additions ex
cept where unavoidable, he said, The 
proposed package at $31,118,441 is a 
$1,257,944 or a 4. 21 percent increase 
over the current operating budget of 
$29,860,497. The fundamental package, 
or base budget, is at the level of expendi
tures necessary to continue this year's 
programs and services. 

Progress edition 
a milestone for 
The Spotlight 
The 1992ProgresseditionsofSpot

light Newspapers two Albany County 
weeklies, The Spotlight and the'Col
onie Spotlight, were the largest pa
persthecompany has ever published, 
according to Editor and Publisher 
Richard Ahlstrom. 

The papers contain a 64-page sec
tion dedicated to news reports on the 
Capital Region's business community 
and its local governments and cham
bers of commerce. In all, 129 busi
nesses advertised in the section. 

The Spotlight, which circulates in 
the towns of Bethlehem and New 
Scotland and theVillage of Voorhees
ville, is 100 pages this week. 

The Colonie SPotlight, which cov
ers the Town of Colonie, villages of 
Menandsand Colonie including West 
Albany, Latham and Loudonville, ran 
at96 pages. 

"The Progress edition is a review 
of past and future business activities 
in the region," Ahlstrom said. "As a 
forum, it gives area business people 
the chance to look back at where 
they've been and the chance to look 
ahead to the coming year." 

He said the Progress edition will 
continue to be published annually in 
both Spotlight Newspapers. 

"We look forward to an even big-
ger response next year," Ahlstrom 
said. 

If the proposal is approved as it stands, 
the district will need to raise $23,295,766 
in taxes, a $1,295,766 or a 5.89 percent 
increase over the 1991-92 $22 million 
budget, Loomis said. 

The greatest increases in the proposed 
budget are in the state-mandated special 
education program, instructional pro

. gram, employee fringe benefits and trans
portation budget, according to Loomis. 
Increases in the instructional program 
account for needed materials and sup

, plies, as well as staff salary increases as 
outlined in contracts. 

In addition, the district is proposing a 
$293,000 bus proposition to purchasefour 
65-passenger buses, a 20-passenger van 
and a wheelchair bus. According to Franz 
Zwicklbauer; assistant superintendent in 
charge of business, the bus purchases 
follow the district's bus replacement plan 
and will handle the projected enrollment 
increaseof61 pupils in grades one through 
five. The van and wheelchair purchases 
will replace buses with excess mileage 
used to transport special education stu
dents. 

Loomissaid the bus proposition doesn't 
affect the proposed budget figure as the 
purchases will be funded over a five-year 
period and the state will reimburse the 
district for approximately 75 percent of 
the total cost. 

Revenue sources include state aid, in
terest income and the fund balance, a 
projected $600,000, according to 
Zwicklbauer. The current expenditure 
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Fire officials 
By Susan Graves 

ABethiehem woman said her attempt 
to do somethingnice forthe Delmar F"rre 
Department "got twisted around." 

Mary Keeley took out an ad in the 
Feb. 5 edition of The Spotlight announc
ing an "At Your Service Grocery Coupon 
Club" in which she offered to send 25 
coupons on a person's coupon wish list 
in exchange for 50 unwanted coupons 
and $5.And "$3 out of every $5will go to 
the Delmar Fire Dept.," the ad read. 

But so far all Keeley has received in 
the mail is a from the fire 
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Police chase ends with accident, no arrest 
By Hilary Lesser 

What started with an officer 
entering hot pursuit of a suspi
cious vehicle, ended with Bethle
hempoliceempty-handedandDet. 
Joseph Mastriano's car upside 
down on the side of the road. 

on the shoulder of GlenmontRoad, ment and turned over onto its roof. Holligan said the department Mastriano, of South Bethlehem, 
Holligan said. "Instead of pulling The vehicle had its red lights has "developed some leads' on was treated and released from 
over, the driver took off,' he said. and siren on at the time of the the suspect, who was still at large Albany Medical Center Hospital, 

Arduini called dispatch and accident, Holligan said. "She Tuesday, and the incident is still said Holligan. 
pursued, and Mastriano re- should have known to stop," he under investigation. 

Mastriano was driving an un
marked police car atapproximately 
12:40 p.m. when he was hit Mon
day while on route to assist Officer 
Anthony Arduini, according to U. 
Frederick Holligan. 

It all began when Arduini tried 
to stop a vehicle driving half-way 

sponded immediately. said. 

But he never made it to the Meanwhile, the first driver 
scene. proceeded up Glenmont Road to 

Route 9W, turning right toward 
Instead, Dolores Cooper, 55, of Albany.~du!nicontinu~dtoch?se 

Gallupville, Schoharie County, t~e vehIcle mt~ the CIty, los~ng 
pulled out in front of Mastriano at SIght m?mentarily, before ,:ommg 
the intersection of Murray Ave- across It parked unoccupIed on 
nue and Feura Bush Road. 4th Avenue. "The driver got out of 
Mastriano'scarstruckanembank- his car and fled," said Holligan. 
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THE FAMILY BOWLING CENTER 

Presidents Week 
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75¢ PER 
GAME! 

9:00 a.m .• 
12:00 noon 

1 Wednesday, Feb. '19 to Friday, Feb. 21 n Bethlehem Court, Delmar 439·2224 
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In Glenmont 
Cooper was charged with fail

ure to yield right of way to an 
emergency vehicle and failure to 
yield right of way at an intersec
tion, Holligan said. 

The Spotlight is sold at 
Cumberland Farms, CVS, 

Glenmont Deli, GrandUnion, 
Stewarts, TAC's, 

and Van Allen Farms 

PRESIDENT'S DISCOUNT WEEK 
5% OFF YOUR TOTAL PURCHASE 

rrlie S lioppe * 
*neat clothing, jewelry and accessories 

MAIN 
~~ 
SQUARE 
SHOP PES 

133 Canal Square 
Downtown 

Schenectady, NY 
370-4288 

318 Main Square 
Delaware Ave. 
Delmar 
475-1808 

370 Broadway 
Downtown 
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Wet day at work 
VOORHEESVILLE 

Seniors to get school tax break 
By Eric Bryant for those making $19,200 but less appearing on property deed con-

Low income senior citizens in than $19,800, the tax exemption taining both names were under 
. the Voorheesville School District will be 10 percent age 65, Board member Mary Van 
will see their school tax exemp- • , 
tion increased even further in the On Monday, the Voorheesvzlle Central 
future, School District board of education ap-

On Monday, th~ V?orheesville proved a sliding scale extension of the 
Central School District board of •• • 
educationapprovedaslidingscale exemptwns that wzll allow some resz-
e~ension of the ex.emptions that dents over 65 an added tax break. 
will allow some reSidents over 65 ;::;:;;.;.;;.;.;:;..;;;.;;.;:..:.....;;.;;...~.:...::.::.::..:.::..:;.:::.:...::..:...:.:::.:.:... ___ _ 
an added tax break. Revenues from the senior citi-

Under the scale, residents who zens exemptions, which district 
have a yearly income less than administratorsestimateat$39,OOO, 
$15,000 will receive a 50 percent isnotlostbutredistributedtoother 
tax exemption. The scale contin- taxpayers. 

Ryn assured the resident that only 
one of the property owners needs 
be over 65 for the exemptions to 
,apply. Residentswho feel they may 
be eligible for the tax exemption 
must apply to the district for ex
emption status, The income tax 
year immediately preceding the 
date of application will be used to 
calculate the exemption. Deadline. 
for the application is March 1. 

ues, adding a smaller exemption Apublichearingontheexemp
for those who make more income tions took 'place prior to Monday 
and ends at those who earn more night's regular monthly school 
than $19,800, board meeting. One resident ap
, For those making $15,000 or pearedatthehearingtocomment, 
more but not more than $15 600 asking if the exemption would still 
the exemption will be 45 per~nt; apply if either a husband or wife 
those making $15,600 or more but r-=-=----------------------., 

Surviving supper 
with tired preschoolers 

This article was submitted by 
the l!ethlehem N~tworks Project, Com menta ry 
Acting coord,nator Mona 
Prenoveau encourages residents 

A broken water main at the corner of Grove Street and 
Hallwood Road in Delmar kept town employees bt:sy 
Friday. Working on the main are, from left, John 
Wagner, Jesse Turner lind Bill Miller. ElaineMcLain 

less than $16,200, the exemption 
will be 40 percent; those making 
$16,200 or more but less than 
$16,800, the exemption will be 35 
percent; those making $16,800 or 
more but less than $17,400, the 
exemption will be 30 percent; those 
making $17,400 or more but less 
than $18,000, the exemption will 
be 25 percent; those making 
$18,000 or more but less than 
$18,600, the exemption will be 20 
percent; those making more than 
$18,600 but less than $19,200, the 
exemption will be 15' percent; and 

to submit articles on topics related to parenting. Networks is 
located on 355 Delaware Ave. in Delmar, 

By Pat Swanson 
One of the most difficult times in any faroily with young chil

dren, especially a family with two working parents, is dinner 
time. Children are by nature tired and hungry by 5 p.m .. and no 
one can deal with a tired and hungry child. Don't try. Planning posts at issue in New Scotland 

By Eric Bryant 
A planning board vacancy in 

the Town of New Scotland will 
remain uClfIlled for at least another 
month. The expected appointment 
of Voorheesville resident Robert 
Stapfwa, tabled Wednesday night. 

While Stapf was never formally 
nominated, board member Peter 
Van Zetten brought a motion to 
table any appointment, saying on 

. Saturday he would like to see a 
~:dairy fa:-mer or "someone who 

makes a living off the land" fill the 
position. 

"We\'egot school teachers and 
professional people on there. I just 
think it should be equal ... more 
'balanced," he said. 

Fello .. Republican Craig Shufelt 
seconded the motion and was 
joined in the vote to table by new 
board Democrat Richard Decker. 

' .... ,' ... / •.......•...•••.• , .. ·.·.·······iNQEXri i .•• ',,···········,,······, 
.···Edij6ri~lp~~Mi·K.I.;.,::!:i;; •• ~t9·,·' 

•• 11~ 
'··~~~Z;~~~!,~~~ .. i.';i,.·,I;h ... 5~··' 
Bus,iness Directory:;.:"., 34:35' 
Teen Scene.;", •. , .. ;:,:,.;:,,::.; 30 

"Calendar Of.EIi~nIS .. ;;::26-29 
.Classilied .. ; ... ::, .... .,.:,: .. ,:31-35 
Cross'Nord .. ,,',; ,.:; ;'; .,.: ... .',.;;;:. 30 . 
Martin Kelly ... : ... : ...... ,.:,." .. :,. 27. 
Leg.al N.olices. '., .. ::.,.,. ::""":' 30 I.',c. c"', ...• '. ',' .•.. 

Following the meeting, Decker T~o days before last week's 
said he deferred so that all the meetIng, Reilly said he had re
board members could ~eview the viewed the applications and was 
10 resumes the town recei-ed. ready, to recommend Stapf, a vii· 

"I don't see any pre ble:n with lage .resident, to the post. "!'at 
waiting another month oil. this," appom~ent, at least for the time 
Decker said." beIng, IS on hold. 

During the public irout ~ortion Th~ planning board a!1d town 
of the meeting, Bob Vo:laro, a ~oardmN~wSCotl~daremvo":ed 
Republican runner-up' n lest fall's m another Imbroglio over appomt
town board race, asked that the ments.Atio:sueiswhether~etown 
selection process be cper, to the board had I,mproperly appomted a 
whole hoard and no:! just the ne~ planrnng ~oar.d attorne~ at 
domain of the majority party. theu-I992 orgamzational meetmg. 

"I hope you would "'anI us, on 
this side of the house, to knJWthat 
all of you arevotingfroD a ~·osition 
of knowledge," Vollaro said. 
"We're looking for qu olity people 
to fill these jobs." 

Thomas Dolin, an attorney and 
longtime Democratic Party leader 
in the town, was named to replace 
John Bailey. But in a letter to Reilly 
last month, planning board Chair
man Raymond·MacKay Jr. ques
tioned the town board's right to 

He recommended that when' appointthe plamiing board's attor
resumes come in fc- 'a vacant ney and asked that the issue be 
position, the whole board be in- forwarded to town attorney John 
volved in the selection process. Biscone. MacKay feels SeCtion 272 

Following the meeting, how- of the Town Law would appear to 
ever, Reilly said he had irlormed give the right-of appointment to 
the board members that resumes the planning board . 
of the applicants were avaJable to "It appears on the surface to be 
look at in the town :,all if they thecase."ReillysaidSaturday."But 
chose to do so. John Biscone is looking at it now. 

"Lo ki b k 'lIth' kD' k This was never brought up before 
o ng ac onl m IC d f I can remember it's 

[Decker] was correct in voting for an as ar as , 
thetabling,"Reillysaid,no:ingthat always" been filled by the town 
ifboard members did notleel they board. 
had a chance t3 look over the Section 272 gives the planning 
applicants' resumes, they should board the right to appoint experts 
be given a chance to do S3. to assist the board, Reilly said. 

"Let's not give tlien an excuse 
to make a big deal OJt cf this ... 
we're trying to tum over a new 
leaf" with the Democrat-cc,ntrolled 
board, he said. 

. During January, the planning 
board also accepted the resigna
tion of board secretary Diane 
Carroll. The board appointed Pa
tricia Longtin to fill the vacancy. 

If you are a working parent, see if your care giver can provide 
a nutritious late afternoon snack. A snack after naptime comes 
when a child is still sleepy, has not exercised and is not espe
cially hungry. It serves a useful purpose by adding a few more. 
calories but needs to be supplemented later. 

If you pick your preschooler up at his day care 'center or 
baby-sitter's on your way home from work, feed him/her as 
soon as you get home. The child needs a quiet time during the 
transitiQn to the home environment and so do you. 
"-When you get home, sit down with your child and offer a nu
tritious snack that is part of the day's meal plan - milk, fruit, 
cheese, yogurt, crackers - whatever you are comfortable 
with, but no empty calories.: 

Talk about the day while he eats and you snack or sip a cup 
of coffee. A busy, hectic time, but five minutes undivided 
attention now will make the rest of the evening easier. 

After your child has a snack and attention, one parent will no 
doubt have to start cooking the family meal. Provide your pres
chooler with an interesting activity while dinner is being pre
pared. Can he/she help cook? Set the table? Watch a favorite 
1V show? Play outside with a friend? Be supervised by the 
parent not trying to prepare dinner or an older sibling? 

Serve dinner as soon as possible. Most children are happiest 
with simple wholesome food. Whether you choose to eat in the 
kitchen or in the dining room, expect spills, Keep a roll of paper . 
towels handy. If there are no spills and you don't need them, 
you11 be'pleasantly surprised. 

Make it clear that this is mealtime. Expect your child to sit 
at the table a reasonable amount of time -15 to 20 minutes de
pending on his age. Excuse the child, to a directed activity 
while you finish. Once a child has left the table, he should not 
be allowed to come back. 

While it's not wise to serve a child a meal you know he11 dis
like, don't fall into the trap of being a short order cook. Do not 
offer him an alternative to the meal you have·prepared. Bad 
habits are extremely hard to break. 

While no "system" of child management works iromedi
ately, or consistently, organizing your evening meal and mak
ing a conscious effort to think about the steps you take pays off. 
Jfyou have allowed bad habits to creep in, patient insistence 
that meal tiroe rules be followed should work within a week or 
two. 
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Smiles for a good deed 

Mary Lenzenhuber enjoys a visit by Eric Andrus of . 
Den Two, Pack 23 of Hamagrael SchooL Eric and his 
fellow Cub Scouts brought Valentine gifts and per
formed songs for seniors at a luncheon Monday at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall. Elaine McClain' 

Board member won't seek 2nd term 
By Eric Bryant 

Voorheesville Central board of 
education memberludith Shearer 
announced Monday that she will 
not seekr~lection thisyearwheit 
her five-year term expires. 

"I hope the community can go 
out and find someone who's inter
ested and energetic about filling 
the position,· she said in making 
!he announcement. Shearer. who 
will complete her first term this 
summer said she wasn't sure if 
she could make the commitment 

. for another five years. 
A mother of five, the.1ast of 

which graduated from district 
schools last year. said she enjoyed 
her time working on the boaid 
and called it a "very fuIfi\\ing expe
rience: Shearer notes the newly 
implemented teacher evaluation 
program as an imPortant positive 
step the board has made during 
her tenure. . 

Board members got an update 
on the evaluation program and 
also a proposed teacher mentor
ship program Monday night 

Board members questioned 
Freyer on' a variety of aspects of 
the program including the role of 
the mentor and how much time 
would be spent assisting new 
teachers. 

"I'd like to take a look at this. 
work on.a pilot program for a year 
before we write anything in stone, • 
board member Mary VanRyn said. 
"DonUet all my questions make 
you think I'm not in favor of this, 
but I think we should start with a 

ing the district's music depart
ment 

With the retirement this year 
of Frank and Cynthia McDermott, 
the district will lose two teachers 
out .of a total music department 
staff of four and a half. Frank 
McDermott teaches music theory 
and runs much of the instrumen
tal music program at the junior 
and senior high level_ 

pilot program to see how flexible Cynthia McDermott teaches 
it can be: music theory and provides instru-

Freyersaidapilotprogramwill mental and choral instruction at 
proceed any concrete action and the elementary school level. 
that he was appearing before the' McCartney· said he has already . 
board to get some input on how received phone calls from anum
they feel. about the program in ber of people interested in ruling 
general. Board members re- the positions. "Some of these are 
spondedfavorablytotheproposro people who are currently direct
mentoring program but hedged . ing ~uccessful music programs at 
on the costs such a program may other schools or who have in the 
incur going into a fiscally tight. 'past_ I think well have a good 
budget season_ group of applicants to choose from. 

In other business, Superinten- We have to get some people who 
dent Dr_ Alan McCartney made a arecreative, enthusiastic and then 
presentation to the board regard- just let them go.· 

High school science teacher Exchange student hosts needed. 
Richard Freyer discussed the 
mentorship projp-am with the Americanlri~Itura1Student arefltientinEnglishandhavebeen 
board_ Mentoring. a concept that Exchange is looking for families screened by school reresentatives 
is being pushed by the New York interested in hosting a for~ign in their home countries. 
State Education Department. exchange student for the 1992-93 For information. call1-800-SIB-' 
would pair a new teacher with a school year. Exchange students IlNG_ . 
more experienced one in hopes 
that dialogue between the two' Price Chopper offers scholarships 

: would make things smoother for 
a teacher just starting_ ' Price Chopper Supermarkets. Scholarships are available for 

through the Golub Foundation. students of average and excep
offers numerous scholarships for tional academic ability and variing 
high ~hool students soon to be .interests. 
entering college_ Scholarships of .. Foririformationonthescholar- . 
up to $8.~ over four y~ are ships, ask in your school's guid
grantedtohlghschool.semorswho ance department or Write the 
h~ve_ shown outstandmg commu- Golub Foundation Scholarship 
mty ~volvement and u~dertaken Committee, P_O. Box 1074 Sch-
ambItious personal projeCts. 12301. 

Arctic Coat 
Built better than it has to 'be_ 
• Heavy-duty lOO%-cotton 12-oz .. 
d~ck with_plied yarns 

ThUrs. Fri. - Sat. & Sun. 
• Water repellent 

• Wind resistant and snagproof 

All winter merchandise from both stores 
consolidated in our Delaware Plaza store 

FINAL MARKDOWNS 
Take 1/2 OFF the SALE Price of all Winter Merchandise 

(markdowns will be taken at register) 

For thi woman who appreciates affordable style 

Delaware Plaza, Delmar. 439-·0118 
Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany. 438-2140 

• Thread ~ar tacks at stress points 

• Bi-Swing action back 

• Extra-large front 
· combination 'po~kets 

• CorduTqy collar 

-Optional: matching lined 
snap-on hood 

Rugged as the men ~ho wear them.· 

OPEN 
Mor>Sat 9 am -9 pm. Sundays 12 - 5 pm 

1k s,oIfipt (tisps 396-630) is published each WedneaclST by Spotia'bt Nevnpapers, Inc .. 125 Adams St, 
Deknar, N.Y. 12054.2nd Class PoItqe paid.t Delmar, N.Y. and additiaaal mailina-ofka 
~1efJdadc!resachaniesto1be$pottight,P.O_BoXl00,DeImar,N.Y.l2OSlSublaiptiol1nleCAlbany 
County, one re.r $24.00. two ~ $48.00; elaew~ one)'ear $32.00. 
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Bethlehem police honor detective 
By Susan Wheeler 
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Res mulls 4 options 
for decrepit school Chuck Rudolph wrestled with 

bad guys for 22 years as a patrol-
man and detective on the Bethle- By Michael DeMasi at an estimated $118,000, calls for 
hem police force. Recentlyretired, Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk relatively minor .upgrades that 
he now wrestles with his two school board officials and district' would bring the school up to state 
grandchildren on the living room residents met at Ravena Elemen- code, These include resloping a 
floor. . tary on Monday night to discuss ramp inside the gym, repairing 

Rudolph, who began with the the future of the school. the ventilation system, and replac-
Bethlehem Police Department in Built in 1922, Ravena Elemen- ingacombustiblewalllocatednear 
1969, last year retired on disabil- tary has shown signs of deteriora- the school kitchen. 
ityafter being injured on the job in tion in the last several years. Be- The.second option, at a cost of 
1985. The 51-year-old was super- sides small classrooms that don't $1,2 million, would include the 
visor of the department's detec- meet state-mandated space re- minor upgrades plus replacement 
tive unit. He said he enjoyed his quirements, the school is not of the roof. 
years as a patrolman, but the 13- handicapped-accessible and sui- At $3 million, the third option' 
plus years as a detective were not fers from a leaky roof and out-of-
only more challenging, but more date ventilation, plumbing, and would represent, in Jones' words, 

I cal "a long term commitment to the 
satisfying. e ectri systems. school.' This option includes the 

"As a detective, I could spend In January 1991, a steam pipe aforementionedrepairs,plusreno-
allthehoursIneededtoonacaSe, beneath one of the school's 14 vation of the school's exterior, 
getting into the nitty-gritty,', Ethel and Chuek Rudolph enjoyed a limousine ride to classrooms burs~, causing the extensive plumbing, ventilation 
Rudolph said. "It was so challeng- Chuck's retirement party on Jan. 25. After 22 years on the wood floor above It to heave and ande1ectrica1repairs,andirnprove
ing. Every day it was the good' force, Rudolph has retired from the Bethlehem Police De- crack. ments for· greater traffic safety 
guys against the bad guys." partment. . ' Although the building is struc- outside the school. 

He said that although many ment party at the Elks Lodge in' of money, sometimes in Cash with ~ra\ly. sound and there is no· The last option would entail 
think Bethlehem is crime free, it Selkirk. He and his wife Ethel . a stranger present. The five had ImmedIate danger to students, closing the building and adding' 
has its fair share of serious crimes wen th . lim' . 'b h' . RCS school board members want wings to the district's other 
including every thing from robber- d thto e party mtea

d 
.°thusme, een c Iirgmg exorbitant sums to decide on a remedy as soon as two.elementary schools. The esti-

ies to rapes and drug deals. It was an e was prescn WI sev- for chores never performed, such . possible 
eral plaques and a letter of recog- as mowing the lawn and blacktop-' mated cost for the work is $3.5 

during a drug raid on a heroin nition, ping the ilriveway, Rudolph said. . "We w.antto give the public the million for each addition. 
dealer's place he injured his knee "Chuck Rudolph 'IS a wonder" _ The detective recovered $73,000 tac. ts and let them come to us with, B ' d" f th and was subsequently forced to f th' t kn h t th t e,ore en orsmg any'· 0 e 
retire. Mter kicking in the door, ful man; said Det. Ted Wilson,"a 0 e woman s savings. m\lu sowe oww a eywan, options and putting a bond pro-
h d 'th dru super gu , satd board member Barry Jones, posal before voters, school board 

e ove ,or e gs, which were . y. Rudolph spent much time solv- who presented the four options members want to know which 
being flushed down the toilet by Wilson, Rudolph and Det.John ingdrug-relatedcrimes, which are currently available to residents. proposal has the most support. 
the dealer. Hisrighthand grabbed Cox often worked together on still prevalent in the town, he said. . The opti'ons range from nun' or 
the' heroin, but his left knee t d"d th kId . "We're looking for some.num-cases 0 IVI e e wor oa, "There's so much money to be repairs at the school to new con-
slammed into the base of the toi- Rudolph said. made ... I'd arrest 10 and 12 would slructi'on. ,bers supporting which avenue the 
let . public would like to take; Jones 
. . . "WhenIworked,Icouldn'twait take their place." Optionone,theleastexpensive said. 

Two years of physical therapy to get there. I went in a half-hour 
didn't completely heal his knee, or an hour early every day be
but he "learned to live with it.' A cause I wanted to be. there; he 
couple of years later, another said. "I can honestly say not a day 
doctor suggested he try a knee went by that I didnotwanttogo to 
operation. He had two of those work. It was fun. I enjoyed work
along with some more physical ing with the people I did and for 
therapy. He never recovered the the town." 

Now that Rudolph has some 
free time, he is keeping busy with 
his family and the two part-time 
jobs he began about seven years 
ago. He has a landscaping busi
ness and does a "little' painting to 
keep from getting bored. 

full use of his knee and retirement ' 
soon followed. Herecountedseveralincidents, Because he's always had two 

and said it was satisfying to arrest or three jobs, Rudolph said hewas 
Although he has some Iimita- someone who had committed a unable to spend as much time as 

tions because of his injury, he said criffic against senior citizens. he'd have liked to with his own 
getting hurt was just part of the Five arrests were made within ' two sons when they were growing 
job. "I wouldn't change nothing. It onc ye:lT after the department got up. "Now I get to play with and 
was a good job, I had a great time word from a loeal bank that one of : ~aby-sit my two grandchildren." 
there; a great 22 years." . its customers, a woman who was And what's Rudolph's favorite 

In appreciation of his time on nearly 80 years old and had game to play with 6-year-old Ryan 
the force, the department recently A1zheimer'.s disease, was fre-- andDanielle,15months?"Wrestle 
honored Rudolph with a retire- ,quently withdrawing large sums on the floor; he said." 

WHERE WE CAN'T GIVE YOU 
GLASSES IN AN HOUR. 

What we can give you is: 
1) Quality 
2) Professional Service 
3) Expert help in frame selection 

Because, we are under no pressure., 
financial or otherwise, to provide yOu, 
the patient, with anything less than 
the best... 
Just What The Doctor Ordered! Tom Hughes, with Michele and Tom 

L. _ "" 

HUGHES OPTICIANS, INC. 
411 Kenwood Ave., Delmar 

439 4971 MON., WED .. FRI.. 9,5:30-TUES., 
• THURS., 9-7-5AT., 9-1 

.' __ ~ __ Our 43rd year of caring for the elderly 

C.A. APPLES 
More Varieties Available 

Fresh Cider. Bakery· Gifts n Lunch 
Apple & Cider Tasting 

Hearty Lunches 
Served Daily 

,·11,3 
Hours: Mon.-Sat, 9-5, Sun. 10-5 OPEN YEAR ROUND 

RT. 1 56i!etween Voorheesvllle 8< Altamont 

Established 1948 
LoudoilVille Home for Adults 

298 Albany-Shaker Rd"l !nudonvilie, N.Y. 12211 
(518) 'M>3-4398 

Accommodating 30 residents 
Because we are small, we are especially able.: to provide 

a more complete and individualized service. 

Westmere Home for Adults 
5 Gipp Rrl;< Albany, N.Y. 12203 

(5111) 456-8355 
Accommodating 18 residents 

Over the years we have become known for our excellent 
and outstanding rood service. 

Gracious living combined with beautiful surroW1(lings. 
. When you fare enough to provide the very best . 

Call Lois 'Bol, Director of Admissions 
for more information - also ask for our illustrated brochure. 

518-463-439,8 
.. . and remember, small is beautiful 

" ~ 
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Our most important product • • • 
... and, as one industrial giant's advertising 
campaigns have announced for many years, 
that's progress. • 

The Progress Edition of The Spotlight 
Newspapers, which you will find within this 
week's jssue, was successfully introduced in 
1991 as an annual feature. 

"Progress" readers will find the articles 
and illustrations well worth their attention, 
conveying, as each does, interesting and 
useful information about local-area busi
nesses and shopping opportunities. 

The substantial volume of advertisers 
indicate that many business organizations 
are aggressively seeking new customers and 
offering especially attractive goods and serv-

Editorials 
ices at realistic prices. And from the public 
sector, the cautious but positive statements 
by local governmental officals affirm that 
they are anticipating improvement in eco
nomic conditions this year. 

Progress is the antithesis of stagnation or 
backsliding. A century ago the unorthodox 
economist Henry George published a land
mark text, calling it "Progress and Poverty." 
A slight but significant variation on that can 
properly make today's theme "progress or 
poverty"! 

Hoblock and the 39 steps 
Albany County's new County Executive, would give the county executive new powers 

Michael Hoblock, is to be congratulated for that have been withheld during the 16 years 
the scope of his first "State of the County" of the existing charter. 
address this week. It was forthright and, in Mr. Hoblock calls for making the execu
its timeliness, deman<;ls the attention of n,ot .tive "an equal branch of government" with 
only th~ 39 coun~ I~gts~ato?, but th.e pubhc. authority to administer the county's affairs. 

Particularly stirnng IS hiS warmng: "To- The39part-timelegislators-amongwhom 
day I am beginning a new campaign for these the Democrats always have had a substantial 
commonsense principles of government. mlliority - hold most of that authority. And, 

"Every county legislator will have an op- he continues realistically, that is a major 
portunity to run with or against these pro- reason why the "experiment" under the ex
posals in a referendum in November. isting charter has ended up - as he says

"It will be a unique opportunity for the in critical condition, fiscally and structurally. 
people of Albany County to determine the Mr. Hoblock will be proposing some spe-
destiny of their government." cifics among the charter reforms that he 

sees as necessary. These would enhance his 
This is an outright challenge to the ruling appointive responsibility and veto powers. 

clique, wh~~ members would be ill-advised As the proposals take shape, every legisla
to 19Dore It 10 the. face of an up-or-down torwillbeonthelinetotakeaclearlydefined 
refe~end~m. Less d~rec~y, but equally ch~l- position. Rational responses are especially 
l~l!gtng, IS the obligation of t!t~ county s called for from the majority party, but the 
citizens t.o S?Ppo~t Mr. Hoblock s common- Republicans must no less be aggressively 
sense pnnclples. alert to promote this chance to obtain better 

What'are they? Essentially, his proposals government in our county. 

More tax, no representation 
A favorite dodge of the State govern- change from the previous report. 

ment these days is to raise money by That, however, would be merely the 
dreaming up all kinds of new charges that sensible and convenient course. Rather 
are' administratively applied: no legisla- than coughing up $15 million for the 
tive approval is required and .the stigma Cuomo coffers, the corporations would be 
of a "tax" is cunningly averted.' able to retain itfor just a bit of encourage-

Examples abound. One of the most ment toward hiring more people, grant
recent that comes to mind is an annual ing raises, paying dividends, purchasing 
$50 fee that all corporations are going to equipment. Unfortunately, too few bu
have to pay merely to inform the state of reaucrats tend to understand such eco
the current identities of their principal nomic facts <;>flife. 
officers. 

.The intent is laudable. Having these Roses a~e still ~ed 
names readily up-to-date. for the hun;' • I • I 

dreds of thousands of corporations is 
advantageousinhelpingtopreventabuses The question is not: who will be your val
of various laws and of the public'S inter- entine? Put it this way: which St. Valentine 
est. will you be honoring on Friday with your 

But a clue as to the deeper intent ofthis sweet nothings and honeyed words? 
new. charge quickly emerges. The State The fact is, there are several saints bear
will spend an estimated $650,000 to re- ing the name Valentine. Two of them have 
ceive and process the remittances. Offset- Feb. 14 as their day. One of these Valentines 
ting this 23 times over is an anticipated was the bishop of Terni, who was martyred 
$15 million for the State treasury. late in the third century. But the more popu-

A much simpler and cheaper means of la~ supposition is that th~ St. ':alentine was a 
obtaining the desired data: Every corpo- pnest of Rome who was Impnsoned for suc
ration already submits a quarterly form coring persecuted Christi~s. A1th.o~g? ~e 
(WRS-2) to the Department of Taxation supposedly restored the Sight of hiS Jailer s 
and Finance, showing the wages paid to .blind daughter, he was clubbed to death, a 
every employee. A line added to this form pretty sorry reward for this man who other~ 
could easily contain the corporate offi- wise might be patron saint of ophthalmolo
cers' names and an indication of any gists. 

THE SPOntGHT 

Political choice of judge 
is termed appropriate 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Your editorial, of Feb. 5, re- VOX POp 
garding the appointment of Peter ____ ..:;.. _____ _ 
Bishko to the position of Bethle- k 
hem Town Justice, missed thel Caroling ids 
mark. You state that the process h I 
for appointing Mr. Bishko devi· bring e 'P to 
ated from that recently used for 111 .n ___ J.J rI 
other town positions, such as the ·It'.LC.LJUru.u.u- nOuse 
Chief of Police. This is true, but 
you fail to address the essential 
difference between these other 
positions, and that of town justice. 
The town justice is normally a 
position achieved !>y election; 
appointment by the town board 
occurs only when the position 
becomes vacant between elec-
tions. . 

Our two political parties are 
responsible for selecting, as can
didates for any elective office, 
those individuals whom they be
lieve can be most effective in the 

. job, and who have the best chance 
of winning the voters' approval. It 
is entirely appropriate for the 
majority party to advance to ap
pointment its best candidate, to 
serve out a term when a vacancy 
exists. In the election that follows 
the voters will have ample Qppor
tunity to express·their wishes. 

If the previous incumbent had 
announced an intention not to run 
again for town justice, rather than 
resign during his term, the politi
cal selection process would have 
worked in a sin1ilar manner in 
selecting a candidate. The people 
of the town of Bethlehem have not 
been poorly served by the board's 
selection of the individual who 
has his party's backing. 

The Republican Party in the 
Town of Bethlehem has a very 
open and healthy process -of se
lecting candidates for office. The 
voters have repeatedly expressed 
their satisfaction with the results. 
As long as state law provides for: 
the election oftown justices, their 
selection for appointment, in those 
rare occasions when a vacancy 
occurs between e1ectionswill, and 
should, be a proper matter for the 
political process. 
Delmar Daniel S. Odell 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
On behalf of all the children 

and families of the Albany Ronald 
McDonald House, I extend sin
cere thanks to the many groups 
throughout the Delmar area who 
participated in our 1991 "Caroling 
For Kids" program. Too, we are 
most grateful to our dedicated 
neighborhood leaders and to all 
who so generously contributed as 
carolers sang at their doorsteps, 
malls, and other gathering places. 

This year's caroling effort has 
raised approxin1ately$16,OOO, with 
almost $3,000 of this amount 
raised by groups in Delmar, 
Voorheesvi1le, and Slingerlands. 
Donations of materials for our 
caroling kits and other. expenses 
has enabled us to utilize all the 
proceeds to provide a "home away 
from home" for families of seri
ously ill children being treated at 
Albanyiirea hospitals. 

The Albany Ronald McDonald 
House, located within walking 
distance of the Albany Medical 
Center, celebrates its tenth birth
day in 1992. It has served almost 
5,000 families from all over the 
world by providing a warm, car
ing, homelike environment at a 
time of great trauma in a family's 
life. 

The help and caring exhibited 
by all of the volunteers and do
.nors is truly a testin10ny to the 
spirit of loving kindness and gen
erosity of our neighbors. Our 
heartfelt thanks to each and every 
one of you. 

Albany 

TolJy Hollenberg 
Chairperson 

"Caroling For Kids" 

More letters on Page 9 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

Postal from an Arkansas Traveler 
I'd been reading some of the 

drivel about William 1 efferson 
C!ioton, the one widely known as 
Bill, also recognizable as the gov· 
ernor of Arkansas, when I real· 
ized that I happened to be wear· 
ing my Arkansas Razorbacks 
sweatshirt, theonewith "Go Hogs" 
woven repeatedlythroughoutthe 
fabric. 

My eyes wandered up to a side 
wall where hangs a little plaque 
that obligates me, as an "Arkan· 
sas Traveler," to carry the state's 
message around the country -and 
the world - as an "ambassador of 
goodwill"wheresoever I might go. 
I associate the rustic "Arkansas 
Traveler" tradition with such 
Americana as "Turkey in the. 
Straw" - a special part of the 
country's colorful past 

! 
If you've read this far, you may 

have concluded that here writes a 
truly dedicated son of the Ozarks. 
Arkansawyers are indeed fine 
people, and it is a state of many 
advantages and wonders, but in. 
truth I don't work full time at 
spreading the word. 

Whether our Governor Clin· 
(on ever reaches the White House 
is yetto be seen, but ashe pursues 
his ambition my thoughts turn to 
a pair of other Arkansasgover· 
nors. ~ would rank either of them 

as at least the equal of Mr. Clinton 
in sagacity and perspicacity, to 
say nothing of discernment and 
prudence .. 

Mr. Bumpers as governor, having 
already served three terms in the 
U. S. House of Representatives. 
He, too, was in thegovernor'schair 
for two terms, and then turned it 

=---:---:=----~---- over to Mr. Clinton (for the-frrst of 
Uncle Dudley his discontinuous terms). 
------.....;:..-.--- Dave Pryor is conceded to be 

The two previous governors 
that I have in mind now represent 
Arkansas in the United States 
Senate. They were his immediate 
predecessors at the statehouse in 
Little Roc);:. 

Senator Dale Bumpers, who 
this year will be completing his 
third term in the Senate, was 
"mentioned" in 1984 and 1988 as a 
potential presidential candidate of 
the Democrats. He is generally 
considered to be among the more 
capable of senators. He served as 
governor for two terms (of two 
years each) from 1971 to 1975, 
and I have his autograph on the 
"Arkansas Traveler" certificate, 
which happens to have been 
signed 20 years ago this week. 
Our brief contacts suggest to me 
that he could have been good 
presidential timber. But Senator 
Bumpers is now 66, and so I guess 
that his time for that has come and 
gone. 

Senator David Pryor succeeded 

an unusually acute person, read· 
ily classified as prominent in the 
top drawer among senators. He 
has been in the Senate since retir· 
ing as governor after 1978, and he 
is only in his mid·fifties, but I 
understand that his health has 
been troublesome. I believe he 
could no longer be regarded as 
being in line for national office. 

But I am reflecting on the mis
chances of politics that have side
tracked two eminently qualified 
men (each with more and better 
experience than Bill Clinton). 
TIming may not be every1hing, 
but it surely is a crucial element. 

That relatively small, largely 
rural state seems to bring forward 
more than its share of politician/ 
statesmen. Remember William 
Fulbright? (And in other contexts, 
lohn McClellan, Orval Faubus
even Winthrop Rockefeller). 

One of these days 111 have to 
resurrect my neck1ie decorated 
with razorback hogs (which in 
the knit look mostly like big rats). 

Pit bull leashed to a bush 
He will not be seen or heard 

during this earliest of primary 
campaigns, nor in the '92 election, 
but New Hampshire's most fa· 
mous former governor has to be 
reckoned as more than a historic 
footnote. 

In a lengthy review of lohn 
Sununu's career in the White 
House, "Vanity Fair" for February 
concludes that the former chief of 
staff was able to stay on for three' 
years because he served an indis
pensable role-not merely as the 
President's link to the Republican 
party's right wing but as the man 
most ready to do what it calls the 
President's dirty work while Mr. 
BuSh stayed above the fray. 

Clearly, the magazine set out 
to "get" Mr. Sununu, even though 
its denunciation of him finally 
emerged after he had been un· 

. throned. Editor TIna Brown de
votes her own little column to a 
bitterly sharp attack in terms that 
go beyond the reporting skills of 
the article's author, Sidney 
Blumenthal. (Most of the article 
could have been publiShed before 
the Sununu departure; it quite 
evidently was prepared as a knife 
job that would serve to assist in 

/ assassination of the chief of staff.) 
The inescapable impression 

that a reader gains from the de
scription of Mr. Sununu is of a 
repulsive, loathsome snake in the 
grass. Here are some references: 

"Humiliation was his main 
measure of control. The proof that 
he was in charge was the degree 
to which he could make others 
prostrate themselves before him. 

"Washington, under the heel 

oflohn Sununu, had a whiff ofthe 
Borgia court. Within the Republi· 
can party especially, fear and 
mistrust became unspoken as
sumptions of conversation. 

Constant Reader 

"As governor, he had made sure 
that Legislators did his bidding
or else. He screamed obscenities 
at those with the temerity to dis
obey, even chasing some down 
the hallways of the statehouse. 
He held the press in special con; 
tempt. 

"He shoved and grabbed, 
cursed and threatened his way 
up. In New Hampshire, his ambi· 
tion had walked an ethical tight· 
rope. 'He was always pushing it: 
says a Republican who worked 
with him. 'Hewasnotacrook,just 
on the margins.' 

"Sununu's behavior infuriated 
everyone, regardless of party. In a 
closed negotiating session ... with 
congressional leaders accus· 
tomed to an elaborate etiquette 
and a certain deference, he demo 
onstrated a crudeness they had 
never encountered ... Senator 
Robert Byrd eventually felt com· 
pelled to admonish him: 'I have 
had 30 years in the Senate, and I 
have participated in many such 
summits, and I have never in my 
life observed such outrageous 
conduct as that displayed by rep
resentatives of the President of 
the United States. Your conduct is 
arrogant. It is rude. It is intoler· 
able.' 

"Sununu's abhorrence of the 

press reached a boiling point ... In 
a telephone conversation, thechief 
of The New York TImes bureau 
said, 'He got extremely agitated 
and used the most extreme Ian· 
guage I've ever heard in a conver· 
sation of that type. The vitupera· 
tion was quite extraordinary.' 

"Sununu was on a long leash, 
held at the other end by the Presi· 

Who will be blamed 
in lieu of President 
now that 'outrageous, 

crude' aide is gone? 

dent. He was George Bush's pit 
bull ... But the President's politi· 
cal problems have become so 
great that merely ridding himself 
ofSununu will not dispose of them 
... Now that the underling is 
gone, who will be blamed? And 
who will serve as the next eager 
henchman? It's hard to imagine 
that George Bush will find one as 
perfect as John Sununu." 

The article, in sum, is a frrst· 
class example of a magazine's 
converting an already prepared 
article, which had become out· 
dated by virtue ofSununu'sdepar· 
ture, into one taking on the sem· 
blance of timeliness by titling it 
"So Long, Sununu" and adding a 
few updated paragraphs. As jour· 
nalism, it's cold rehash; as a 
postmortem on an ugly episode, it 
has some value as, perhaps, a 
warning of what can happen when 
the "pragmatists" take over. 
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Attu: desolate paradise 
for a dedicated birder 

This Point "0/ View is adapted from a more. extensive report 
published in the Winter 1991 issue o/"Feathers," a publication 0/ 
the Hudson·Mohawk Bird Club, Inc. The' writer, a resident 0/ 
Delmar, was Secretaryojthe New York State Public Service Com· 
mission be/ore his retirement. He returned last month from a 
birding expedition to Ecuador. 
By Samuel R. Madison 

Jt was 4:30 a.m., Anchorage . Point of View 
time, and I was arising early tn 
allow plenty of time to make a 7 ---------
o'clock departure for the five-hour flight in an Electra turboprop 
to Attu (along with about 40 others and our extensive luggage). 

It was May 1990, and we were headed for a birder's adventure 
of a lifetime: three weeks on thatfar outpost paradise, halfway be
tween Anchorage and To);:yo. 

Paradise? Yes, in its peculiar way, for 
birders; otherwise, very rough going, as 
you will gather from the account that fol· 
lows. Birding at Attu is work; hard work 
that is energy draining. Distancesaregreat, 
terrain is rugged, the wind is strong, and 
the rain is cold. 

The demanding avocation of birding on 
Attu is possible because of the determina· 
tion of a birder from Chicago, Larry Balch. 
He has organized the trips; somehow he obtained permission 
from Fish and Wildlife for use of old dilapidated buildings. He 
also wonpermissionto land at the Coast Guard'slirnitedrunway, 
and has been able to charter planes carrying the necessary load 
for the long flight and still be able to land and take off. One unique 
aspect of flying to Attu is that you must arrive with enough fuel 
to fly back to civilization; you can't refuel on Attu because there 
is no fuel. 

Where the twain do meet 
Attu is both the easternmost and weBternmost place 

in the United States, the result of placement of the 
international date line. 

Not many people know much about the outer Aleu· 
tians, and few have visited them voluntarily. In 1942 
the Japanese captured dnil1'l>rtijied many~a,iltian 
Islands, includingAttu. When the Americans attacked 
in 1943 the jiercest battle was fought at Attu. 

After the Japanese were routed the island was 
extensively fortified both for defense and for laulWh· 
ing attacks upon Japan. When the war ended, Attu 
was abandoned. Today no one lives on Atta, not even 
Eskimos. The Coast Guard maintains a Loran naviga. 
tion station with a crew of 24, on one-year assign
ments. A few naturalists visit it. And OlWe ci~ar, about 
40 crazy birders, who come in the hope that Asiatic 
birds, migrating north, will'be blown off course by a 
storm and land at Attu. - S.R.M. 

Attu's snow-capped mountains come right down to the sea, 
meeting many roc);:y shoals offShore. Beaches are mostly piles 
of rough stones. Our home for threeweeks--the "Attu Hilton"
is on one of the beaches where U.S. troops launched their attack 
on the Japanese in 1943. Some roads for bicyclists have surfaces 
of sand, mud,and rough stones, along with some gravel and dirt 
stretches. We covered only one end of the island but went 13 
miles to A1exai Point (and 13 miles back), nine miles to the end 
of Henderson Marsh (and nine back), six miles to South Beach 
(and six back), and seven or eight miles to Temnac Valley (and 
seven or eight back) .. 

In many places the surface is spongy, our boots sinking in 
three inclies at each step. It looks like tundra but is not true 
tundra-because there is no permafrost. Sometimes you struggle 
through two- to three-foot·tail dried grasses growing out of tus
socks. You may step in an especially soft spot and sink in over . 
your boot tops. You also must keep a watchful eye for spikes and 
boards with protruding rusty nails, deceivingly grown over with 
vegetation. You encounter deep crevices, some visibly 10 feet 
deep, and at other places you must ford or leap over small 
streams. 

Like most or probably all of my colleagues, I was there hoping 
PARADISE/ pageS 



(From page 7) 
for "lifers" - birds that you see 
for the first time in your life. On 
Attu you do get lifers, but you 
must persevere and many of them 
you will probably never see again 
in a lifetime of birding. 

Most of us in the"lower 48" are 
accustomed to seeing shorebirds 
by the hundreds and thousands 
on Atlantic and Pacific beaches. 
Spotting a reported rarity is a 
matter of scoping through a flock 

. (or flocks) until you can pick it 
out. Asiatic birds are few and hard 
to find on Attu- just try to find a 
Wood Sandpiper in Henderson 
Marsh. A group will form a line 
and sweep the marsh, hoping to 
raise it and follow itto where it 

, lands. But you must sweep, and 
sweepagain.Forinthevastmarsh 
there may be a lone Wood Sandpi
per, or none at all. If the sweeps 
are unproductive, you head 
"home" wearily, hoping for better 
luck next day. Someone has said: 
"Attu - where the birds come to 
you." Forget that! 

day I was wondering about the 
physical mess I had gotten myself 

B Od ° °d d b ° into. The few miles of biking on l~ lng aml war e rlS . . smooth macadam that I'd done at 
The Attu visitor finds foxholes on slopes of the valleys, where: home in preparation for the trip 

GI's dug in for some protection against enemy fire. proved to be of slight help now. 
Fragments of naval shells lie around, plus a few shells still unex· But I had come for unusual birds 

ploded. Rustingvehic1es, landing ships, and wrecked airplanes are . - once-in·a-lifetime birds-and 
scattered about. Discarded military equipment and stores are eve- somehow I stuckit out. And so on. 
rywhere, especially at Debris Beach, which is covered with layers my best birding day, when I got 
of materials and equipment of all kinds. five spectacular lifers, I covered 

One huge chain runs from high on the land, across the beach, 38 miles by bike and foot and 
and out into the ocean - a monster that has links which I estimate arrived at our base at 10:45 p.m. 
must weigh about 200 pounds each. Thousands of utility poles still 
stand and uncountable thousands lie on the ground covered with 
decades of vegetation. Along the miles and miles of barbed wire 
fences, most of the wire has rusted to the ground. Piles of oil drums 
are everywhere, here a few hundred, there a thousand - some 
leaking oil after 45 years. Dozens of huge oil storage tanks are 
rusting away. 

tained contact with base and each 
other at half-hour intervals-re-
1igiously.Ateach location we could 
overhear theseconversationsand 
learned what was being seen (or 
not) and where. Everyone had the 
option to instantly hasten to an
other location where an interest
ing bird had been reported. 

Thisnetworkproducedresults: 

andKittlitz'sMurrelet;Tuftedan~ 

Horned Puffins; and Red-faced 
Cormorants. 

••• ** 
Here's how it went. Word came 

at about 4:30 p.m. on our first full 
day that a Bean Goose was at 
Alexai Point, 13 miles distant. A 
few hardy souls took off, but! was 
so tired that I decided to miss the 
Bean Goose (which made a short 
stopover and was never seen 
again). In fact, by the end of that 

. too exhausted to eat. 

I well recall another day when 
early word came of a Long-toed 
Stint at Henderson and a Mongo
lian Plover at Alexai with aBram
bling along the way. This was too 

. much! A group of ustook off. We 
swept and re-swept the swamp
no Stint. 

So we headed for Alexai. Sand, 
mud, and stOlies made the biking 
tough. We carried our bikes 
through streams; some had a 
plank to cross on. Three miles 
short of our destination, I was 
forced to abandon my bike. So I 
ate lunch before proceeding on 
foot, only to learn that the Mongo
lian was an additional two and 
one-half miles out on th~ p,<>int- . 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

of which almost all was over an . 
abandoned runway made of 
Marston Metal - flat pieces of 
steel with two-inch holes. Various 
plants grew through these, but 
they provided good footing. The 
last half-mile consisted of rock and 
loose sand. And after two hours of 
searching several of us saw the 
Mongolian. 

At 5:15 p.m., we started the 
long trek back, restingfrequently, 
When we were about three miles 
from base, dog tired, pedaling 
slowly, word came ofa Gray-tailed 
Tattler at Casco Point. Instantly, 
tiredness vanished, we changed 
course and pedaled on furiously. 
At the end of the runway, we clam
bereddowna20-footembankment 
with our bikes and reached a 
rugged trail. After a short distance, 
we had to abandon our bikes and 
hike a difficult half-mile across 
the point. We found our leader 
with a Questar on the Tattler. We 
limped home, Brambling-Iessand 
Stint-less but with two good lifers 
asweenjoyedasatisfying90'c1ock 
dinner. 

Mr. Madison 's accountofbirding 
on Attu will be continued in next 
week's Spotlight. 

Oureffortsweremadereasona
blyproductive by Larry Balch, the 
organizer, and five other leaders, 
all of whom were exceptionally 
well' qua1ified and experienced 
withAttu. 

One afternooris hike to South 
Beach, for instance, produced 
Lapland Longspur; Song Sparrow 
(maxinia), a resident much larger 
and dark gray (vastly different 
from our local song sparrow - , 
and evidence that Attu is part of 
North America); Mew Gull; Har
lequin and Tufted Duck; Ancient 

. Hotel luxury? It's bunk! ' 
They went out their way to find 

birds and assist everyone in see
ing them. The leaders carried 
Questars (high·powered tele· 

Frequent Buyer Pet Food Plan 

10% OFF 
Initial Purchase .. -.. 

-with this ad
Call for details! 

759 Route 9W· Gierunont, NY 12077 • (518) 767-9718 

HDoane 

I~~~hcg~l 
Scholarship Exam 
February 29, 1992 
9:00 am - 11:30 am 

° For any student entering Grade 9 . 

° First Prize: $150.0 renewable for Gr. 10, 11 and 12 

° Second Prize. $750 renewable for Gr. 10, 11 and 12 

0$15 registration fee 

For more information, or to register, 
call the Admissions Office· 

465-5222 

. Our accommodations at the "Attu Hilton" were completely uninviting. No community back home 
would allow its homeless to sleep in such a place. It was an old concrete building with peeling walls and 
exposed rusting pipes that had been part of a heating system. Any floors that weren't wet were at least 
damp. . 

I slept in an upper bunk in a small room alOng with seven 0!her men; The bunk~ sagge.d! but we 
propped them up somewhat with scrap lumber. We had one charr. Ourpnvles were arr-condltioned.
outside ambient air, But we did have plenty of good water, both hot and cold, from three wash baSinS 
and two showers. Our washing machine, as you might expect, was operating constantly. A drying room 
with a propane burner was very welcome at the end of the usual wet day. 

For all this luxury we were pleased t~ pay what amounted to de luxe hotel prices, by the way. 

Say I Love You 
With A Gift From· 

little COlll1try store 
~.~ 

Hours: 
427B Kenwood Avenue 

Delmar, New York 12054 
Phone: 475-9017 

Tues., Wed., Fri, & Sat.; IOAM-S PM 
Thwsday 12 Noon·6 PM 

2QO/oOFF 
ALL FABRIC 

Offer Good nil Feb. 28th 

ON CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES 

AND 
UPHOLSTERY 

• FREE In-Home l\' C . I 
. Consultation t, apIta. . 

° FREE Pick-up. u:.:;;;{ Upholsteryl 
and Delivery ........ ':114 ..... " •• '"" '''_ 

CallToday 

76521&9 

Kirsch 
Duette Shades 

OVER 50% OFF 
All Kirsch Custom 

Window Treatments . 
Select distinctive window treat

ments from our wide variety 
of styles, colors and designs. 

PracticaL Pretty, And ekasy 
on your pocketboo , 

FREE In Home Measurements 
Cau For A Quote! 

LINENS 
~l/:ait 

4 Corners '1' I 
439-4979 
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Store 'Checkout Channel 
turns off this customer 
Editor. The Spotlight: 

I walked into the Grand Union 
in Glenmont this week to find that 
they installed. at every checkout 
counter, a television monitor. The 
monitors continually televise the 
"Checkout Channel," a service of 
CNN. I am outraged to see that 
Grand Union has authorized the 
use of Star Wars Concepts to 
"entertain and inform" its custom
ers, against their will. 

How does an establishment 
justify invading aperson's privacy, 
in this manner? I cannot turn the 
volume up on my car radio with
out breaking the law for invading 
others' privacy. I cannot play a 
radio at the pool or the beach 
without invading other's privacy. 
I could go on! 

no longer shop at" the Grand Un
ion in Glenmont. 

Nancy P. Somers 
Selkirk 

'Pledge' should be 
recited correctly 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

When Channel 6 recently aired 
a group of elementary school stu
dents reciting the Pledge of Alle
giance, I was disappointed to hear 
it said incorrectly. 

What makes it wrong is paus
ing between the words "nation" 
and "under." The-pledge, as it 
appears in the Flag Code, has the 
phrase "one nation under God." 
Ever since COflgresSin 1954added 
the words "under God" it has 
generally been recited, errone
ously, with the pause as above 
noted. 

Yet, Grand Union has taken it 
upon itseU to install numerous 
monitors and televise entertain
ment and news to all its custom
ers. The monitors are unavoid
able. They give the customer little To correct this mistake, action 
choice. These monitors interfere should be taken by educational 
with parenti child communication, and organizational leaders at all 
socializing, reviewing a grocery levels to initiate a program that 
list, sorting coupons, and even will enlighten everyone to the 
one'sownthoughts.Furthermore, proper recitation of this national 
a television screen is put before pronouncement. 
children without parent consent Perhaps this letter could be the 
or control! seed for that movement. . 

I find it contemptible and I will Dehnar Alexander I Woehrle 

Words of the week 
Perspicacious: Having keen judgment or understanding; acutely 

perceptive. 
Temerity: Recklessness, foolhardiness, foolish or rash boldness, 

resulting from underrating dangers or failing to evaluate conse
quences. 

Vituperation: Abusive language. 
Henchman: A trusted helper orfollower; also, a political underling 

who seeks mainly to advance his own interests; a follower of a crimi
nul gang leader. Originally, a horse attendant 

Pragmatic: Practical; concerned with actual practice, everyday af
fairs, etc., not with theory or speculation. 
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...... _ ...... dfill toxins pose threat 
By Susan Wheeler 

Toxins found in samples taken 
recently at the smoldering Metz 
construction and demolition de
bris landfill pose an environmental 
hazard, according to Ward Stone, 
associatewildlifepathologistatthe 
state Department of Environ
mental Conservation. 

Stone, who has been monitor
ingthe Spawn Hollow Road landfill 
at the request of neighboring resi
dents, said high levelsofleadfound 
at the site, as well as elevated lev
els of zinc, PCBs and other toxins, 
are hazardous. 

"'This construction debris is not 
nice clean stuff." Stone said. 

According to John Sheehan of 
the state health department, the 
metals could enter the food chain 
by exposure to animals and birds 
that scavenge in the landfill. 

"Zmc is not aproblemforhuman 
exposure,· according to Sheehan. 
And though lead is a toxin, Shee
han said harmful exposure to 

"It's really smelling. It was 
smoking Friday and Saturday, "he 
said. "'The people certainly do have 
a reason for complaining about an 
odor." 

Sheehan said sampling results 
have indicated that hydrogen sul
fide has migrated off the site at low 
levels. However, he said, it is 
enough to cause the upper respi
ratory ailments several residents 
have experienced. 

proper closure procedures for the 
site. EnCon may take legal action 
to ensure the consent order is fol
lowed, Peck said. 

"'There is some smoke at the 
landfill and the odors are continu
ing. It's becoming more and more 
objectionable. We're committed to 
do what is necessary to enforce 
the prior order on consent and to 
effectively control the odors due' 
to the landfill gases being emit
ted." he said. Residents have complained of 

headaches, nausea, sore throats, 
increased trouble breathing for The consent order sets forth 
those who suffer from asthma and closure measures, including a gas 
dizziness. venting system, which would be 

paid for through an escrow ac-
Stone said recently fallen snow count. Money received by Metz 

has melted off the east slope to the from landfill client Waste Manage
landfill's edge from the heat gen- ment of Eastern New York for the 
erated by decomposing materials. disposal of unprocessed material 

According to EnCon regional at the site has been put into the 
attorney Gary Peck, the depart- account, which is maintained by 
ment maintains that Metz and his Engel. The money is earmarked 
attorney need to stick to anAugust for the site's closure, set for June 1 
1991 consentorderwhich outlines by the town. 

people could only come through r:P:::R~IM~E~BU:-::T::-:C~H::E::::R-::S:-:HO::::P:::----i.-""""::---~W~E::-:S:-:E=L:-:"L-:U~S::-1 
direct contact -Q~Nlf~Af~~Sh.~" 1!. r .; PRIME BEEF' 

But, he said,contactwith people .r~. Ir' nO'~ 
could be made in another way. 1C~ U ~. HOURS:Tu ••. -Fri.9-6-Sal.8-5. 

SLINGERLANDS. ROUTE 85A . Closed SUn.·Mon. 
"It could conceivable move up NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS Prices effective Ihru 2115192 

the food chain." Sheehan said. ~~g~~s 439-9273 WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

TheSpawnHollowRoadlandfill, WE CARRY COOKED FISH & SCALLOPS rF~~.s, I.a!: 
owned by Glenmont resident WHOLE 
Harlen W. Metz Jr., continues to. CENTER CUT 
smolder and emit noxious fumes, PORK LOINS RIB PORK CHOPS 
according to Stone. A slight odor CUTTO $1 5

L
9
B
.. 15 LB. $ 219 

of hydrogen sulfide, similar to a ORO... AVa. L B. 
rotten egg odor, a smokey odor B~~~ STUFFED 
and sma1lamountsofvisib1e smoke POR fluAST LOIN PO$ RK CHOPS 
werecomingfromanl8-footcrack 89 259 
in the site's clay cover at the east 2 LB. EASY-CARVE LB. 
face and several other shorter DEU DEPT. 3 Les. OR MORE . 
cracks, he said. COUNTRY-STYLE OUR OWN HOT or SWEET 

According to a Feb. 6 Stone SPARE RIBS COOKED ROAST BEEF ITALtAN SAUSAGE 
memorandum, soot lines the edges $1 99 $499 $1,89 
of the crack and the vents on top of WHOLESALE CUT~~'USDA PRIME-CHOICE LB. 10 LBS. OR MORE LB. 
the landfill were also emitting the WHOLE $369 GROUND CHUCK '159 
rotten egg odor. The smokey and N.Y. STRIP LOINS"'8 .• v.. LB. .............. LB. 
rotteneggodorsweredetectedoff WHOLE $479 GROUND ROUND ........... ~219LB 
site. The odor appeared in March' TENDERLOINS m.....· LB. GROUND SIRLOIN ... , ....... '239L8. 
1991. 

HAIR TODAY .•. 
GONE TOMORROW. 

lawn lottery TOTAL TEST PREPARATION 

Unwanted Hair 
RemovedForever! 

Forget waxing! Tired 01 twee:1:ing ... and.o~h.e~ con
temporary ways? Still want thai neal bikini line or 
clean upper lip? Unsightly hair is permanentty 
removed by ele<::t~IYSis. 

COME IN NOW FOR 
1 FREE TREATMENT 

Offer exprres Feb 26. 1992 
(to[ new clients only) 

~~. -intra 
, E1ectro1ysis 

439-6574 
4 Nonnanskill Blvd., Delmar 
Across from Delaware Plaza 

Thorough Home Care 
438-9509 
1" Spring Clean-Up ""$120 

2nd Lawn Fertilization "'"$ 60 

3" Shrub Pruning "'"$ 40 , 

Because of the light snowfalls, we are able to 
start our estimates early this year for: 

o spring clean-up 
o debris removal 
o fertilization 
o pruning 
o trimming 
o raking . 
o dethalching 

10% Senior Citizen Discount 

.J1N - wn 
1'I.i\('I~ nONIJS: 

1CJ" Discount 
'rom the It/II 
estimated 

price! 

Call 438-9509 and leave your name, address, 
phone number, and the best time for us 10 
contact you. (This wiU aUlomaticallyplace 
Y<fUT name in 1M Laum Lottery!) 

Experienced landscaping 
willi a large selection of 
top-quality materials at 
reasonable mtes mean... Thorough Home Care. 

PSAT· SAT· ACT 
, COLLEGE COUNSELING 

6-10 Students Per Class 

Free diagnostic testing 

Permanent facility 

Qualified instructors 

Mac facilities available for studying 

Great Score Improvements 

900 CENTRAL AVE. (SHOP N SAVE PLAZA) 
A ·437-1800 

$50.00 OFF 
WITH THIS AD • EXPIRES SOON 
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. Tennis buffs will play 
on new surface in town 

Free income tax help 
available for seniors 

By Eric Bryant pickup to be used by the parks and thatthe money had originally been Free income tax counselingwill 
Tennis enthusiasts in theTown recreation department was also earmarked for Clarksville and be available to people 50 years of 

of New Scotland will be serving up approved. by the board. Th,: new should be kept there. age and older on Wednesday, Feb. Voorheesville 

NEWS NOTES 

acesonnewtyrefinishedcourtsin truck, pnced at $16,640,will be. - 26 at the Voorheesville Public 
the near future. able to pull a trailer and will have a On a 3-2 split vote, Democratic Library Susan Casler 

765-2144 cab large enough to accommodate board memberJohn Sgarlata sided . ., 
Last week, the town approved a larger crew with Shufelt and fellow Republi· The program, which will run 

an expenditure of up to $5000 to '" can Peter Van Zetten to allow the from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., is spon· 
resurface the four tennis courts at "In the past we ve h.a~ so~e of full $2500 to go to Clarksville. sored by the American Associa-
the Swift Road Town Park. . the summer w~rkers nd~ m ~e tion of Retired Persons (AMP). For information, contact the 

According to the town board ba~k, and thats not safe, Reilly Several Clarksville residents in Participantsareaskedtobringlast guidance office at 765-5529. 
the expenditure had been previ: wd. th~ audience ,laughed when one year's federal and stateinc~metax • • 
ousty appropriated in the town There was some controversy wd, "We don t h1l;ve our water, Ie! ~eturn;;. and forms for thiS year School dlstnct schedules 
budget Theconditionofthecourts over the allocation of approxi- usatleasthavearnceplayground. mcludlug W-2s. . .. February recess 
had been slowly deterioratiug. and mately $2500 to the playground 0 Saturd Reilly . d h Counseling sessions will also Voorheesville School District 
spendiug money now on resur- and recreation program in ·t.n t hay, fr wth ewtaaste be available on March 11 to 25 and will observe President's Week 
fa . ld teet th . Iarksvill B d b C . wal lug 0 ear om e s April 8 F . tm 1, call Clug. wou pro e m-:est- C e. oar mem er r~ department of Audit and Control . or an appqm en vacation from Monday, Feb. 17 to 
ment m the loug run, Superesor Shufelt felt that the money, which b t heth th ill all 765-2791. Friday Feb 21 
Herbert Reilly said: had been raised by matching ~ ou w. er . ey w ow an .• ' . . . . 

The board also approved con
struction of an enclosed building 
to store equipment at the Swift 
Road park. The board's parks and 
recreation liaison, Richard Decker, 
said the building is greatly needed 
at the park and could also be used 
as a rain shelter for children dur
ing the summer recreation pro
gram. The building cost was esti
niated at $16,500. 

d ti t the new Clarksville mcrease m the mdebtedness to. . Eighth grade parents Classes will resume Monday, 

St
onaart'0ns ~ ho Id go com payforremedialwellfieldworkfor . . invited to meeting Feb.24. 
ew sore, s u. - the Clarksville Water District. . o. 

pletely to the Clarksville play- Reilly said he submitted the Pf(). A meetiug will be h~ld at t!te V'yille students 
ground fund. ,posal in December and needs C~yton A. Bouton Jurnor Sernor wm art awards 

Reilly had plam1ed to spli(the approval before the town can put High School on Wedn~sday, Feb. Nana Klaas and Mara 
donation, with approxin1ately half the project work out to bid. 12 tdor the paren~ ~f eighth ~ade Steinkamp of the Clayton A. Bou-

. t th Clarksvill I th b' th b d stu ents to proVIde infonnation on J' Seni H' h Sch I gOlug a e e program n a er usmess, e oar: the high school program . ton urnor or Ig 00 were 
and half to a general recreation . . recently honored with the 1991-92 
fund. With state aid for these pro- • received an outline of phase .. RobertQuackenbush,guidance Scholastic Art Award. 
gramscutinhalf,Reillysaidhefeit one of the Orchard Park well ex- d~ector, 3!1d Barbara and Arl?y 
the money should be spread across ploration project being done by Riddell,guldancecounselors,will The students were presented 

The purchase of a 1992 Ford the town. But Shufelt countered C.T. Male Associates P.C. Phase describetheninthgradeprograms with the Gold Key and the Blue 
one costs are estimated between whichwillbeavailabletostudents. Ribbon awards, will be displayed 
$18,000 and $22,000. A question and answer period will through March 1 at the Regional 

HOUGHT ALING'S 
MARKET, INC. 

-NEW YORK'S LOTTERY 
February is bonus month for Win-4 and 

New York Numbers. Special Jackpot of at 
least $20 Million Feb. 29! 

all flavors 
DELI SPECIAL 

FREE 16oz. COKE 
with of MINI TURKEY SUB 

USDA CHOICE CENTER CUT 

CHUCK STEAK 
. $1~? 

From Our Own 
FRESH PRODUCE DEPT. 

BANANAS 
. 39¢LB. 

Bring this ad with you and recieve 
1.00 OFF FRESH FISH 

follow. . ScholasticAward Exhibitionatthe 
r------------------------, Terrace Gallery of the State Mu-

o Alma Leigh ,scum. 

Licensed Hair and Nail Technician 
Quality Service in your home 

Custom made human hair pieces for men & women 
20 years satisfied customers 

Nail Tips & Silks • Permanents 
Pedicures • Color • Style Cuts 
In Shop Service Every Sunday 

1-800-773-3121 

Delmar Antiques has moved 
adjacent to Albany C.O. Auction Gallery 

We still need merchandise!!! 
Such as: Signed Art Glass Pieces, Tiffany, 

Sterling Silver or Fancy Silver Plates, Bronzes, Oil Painting, 
Crocks, Japanese Swords, Guns, Oriental Rugs, 
. Pocket Watches, Good Furniture 

432·7093 
for 

CALL 
or 439·8586 
appraisal 

SImday breakfast 
to honor presidents 

A breakfast to honor Presidents 
Washington and Lincoln will be 
'held on Sunday, Feb.16 at the 
Voorheesville American Legion 
Hall #1493. 

ATTENTION CELLULAR PHONE 
USERS 

If you are currently n2l using NYNEX Mobile 

Advanced Automotive has a special offer for you 
Try up to 60 minutes of NYNEX Mobile usage each month. 

. for your first three months even the 
$25.00 activation fee is waived! 

This is your chance to try NYNEX for FREE 
Please call today 

765·2078 
12 month service agroomnl is required .Offer good for a Albany! Glens Falls cellular number. A deposit may required if deemed necessary bj 
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Open your heart to McDonald House Fire threatens 
Five Rivers 

"Help with all your heart" to 
benefit Ronald McDonald House 
of Albany today, Feb. 12, and 
Thursday, Feb. 13, at Becker 
Elementary School, Selkirk. 
Donations for the hearts are $1. 
The hearts can be used for a per
sonal message for display at the 
school or at home. 

Mid winter brcak 
for RCS schools 

There are no classes sched
uled in the RCS school district, 
Monday, Feb. 17 (president's 
Day) through Friday, Feb. 21, for 
a mid-winter recess. 

RCS board to tour 
Coeymans elementary 

The RCS Board of Education 
meeting will be Tuesday, Feb. 18, 
a( 7:30 p.m at the Pieter B. Coey
mans EIementary School. The 
board will tour the school that 
evening. 

3 RCS board seats 
up for election . 

District residents who wish to 
run for a seat on the Ravena-Coey
mans-Selkirk Board of Education 
can pick up petitions at the Board 
Office, 26 Thatcher St., Selkirk, 
beginning Tuesday, March 2. 

Petitions with at least 35 signa
tures must. be returned to the 
Board Office by Friday, April10at 
4 p.m. The incumbents whose 
tenns expire on Tuesday,June 30 
are Wayne Fuhrman, James 

Feuerhach and Mona Selover. 

Ravena Free Library 
sC,hedules events 

Children and parents attend-

Waverly 
Pillows 

From 

$1395 

LINENS 
~fVait 

The Four Corners 
Delmar 439-4979 
Open Sunday 12-5 

NEWS NOTES 

Selkirk 
South Bethlehem 

Michele Bintz 
439-3167 

ing pre-schoolers story time 
Thursday, Feb. 13, at 10:30 a.m. at 
the library on Main Streett wilI 
enjoy hearing "What do ·you say 
on Valentine's Day?" Arts and 
crafts time is planned, and cook
ies will be served. And, don't for
get to wear something red. 

Professional calligrapher 
Kathy Keniston is scheduled to 
hold a demonstration, free to the 
public on Saturday, Feb. 15at 10:30 
a.m. 

The library board of trustees Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk eighth graders were entrepre
will meet on Tuesday, Feb. 18, at neurs this past week. The middle school students formed 
7 p.m. at the library. . corporations, decided on products and then set up shop in 

AARP reps assist 
seniors with taxes 

a weeklong mini-mall at the school. Here, sixth graders 
Tim LeBlanc and Melanie Jeune test out the helium bal
loons and chocolate from a store called Higher Tastes. 

Senior Projects of Ravena, has . . \ 
scheduled MRP representatives ochool !>reak times are: Feb. 18- Museum story hour presented by 
to assist senior citizens with tax 21, Apn12()'24, and June 23-26. the Ravena Library, movies and 
preparation at their new Bruno Youngsters who now partlci- presentations by the CVS Drug 
Boulevard location. Three pate in the daily after-school pro- Preventions Program. 
Wednesdays have been set aside gram enjoy structured and super- ASAP instructors are qualified 
for appointments. Feb. 26, March vised play;anutritious snack, help and experienced educators and 
11 and 25. with homework,· crafts, outdoor child-care specialists. 

play and special events. Piano T' hild f h ASAP extends hours for 0 register your c or t e 
lessons and gymnastics are also t' II ASAP vacation pr.ogram '1 I - vaca IOn programs, ca 
aVaI ab e. Executive Director Charlotte Fuss 

Onesquethaw fire chief Fred 
Spaulding said Tuesday he's still 

'notsurewhatcausedaGameFarm 
Road barn to go up in flames Sun
day afternoon. 

An investigation is continuing 
into the fire which completely 
destroyed a barn at the Disbecki 
residence. No injuries were re
ported. 

Spaulding said someone had . 
been tearing down the barn on 
Sunday but they were unsure how 
the blaze started. The barn was 
fuIly involved when firefIghters 
arrived on the scene but was un-

, der control in approximately 15 
minutes, he said .. 

The chief said there was some 
concern that the blaze would 
spread to a wood lot of the Five 
Rivers Environmental Education 
Center, which is located adjacent 
to the property, but the fire was 
contained to the building. 

East Berne firefIghters were 
also called to stand by at 
Onesquethaw's Clarksville station. 

Eric Bryant 

MS group to meet 
The Multiple Sclerosis Self

Help Group of Albany County wiIl 
meet on Tuesday, Feb. 18, at the 
Bethlehem Public Library, Dela
ware Ave., Delmar, beginning at2 
p.m. The After-School ~ctivities Vacation days have featured at 767-3459. The daily fee is $20, 

Program,lnc. (~! wIll n~w be special events including visiting and there is a one time registra- For information, call Katy 
open to ~I !amlhes III the RCS shows from the Troy Children's tion fee of $10. DePorte at 439-2146. 
school d,strict from 8 a.m. to 5 . 
p.~. during school breaks and : ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , D A V IS' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
hohdays.. . • 

Open to all students in grades • : 
K through six. ASAP is located • • 
A.W. Becker School. The new.. • 

• • • AND WALLACE QUALITY-M!ATS • 
• ROUTES 85 and 85A NEW SCOTLAND ROAD, SLINGERLANDS • 

Large enough to compete - small enough to serve Where lower prices and higher quality are still #1 : 

MAXWELL HOUSE PLUMROSE • 

O 0 MASTERBLEND •• BACON 

COOKIES COFFEE,~ (COW","" : 

$ ~~ $1991~ : 
11.S0Z • 

I--G~~'-;;M-:':IL;-;-L-=S+--=C=R~OW:...::.:::..LE-V---l .$ 98: 
KIX WHOLE MILK LB •• 

CEREAL MOZERELLA ~a~~s $19LV.: 
$ 99 . $1 99 (CENTER-CUT) • 

DELMAR CARPET CARE 
Quality It:iI 
g~~:ng .... 15 ' TIm Barrett 

SpotO Sto;" •. 11-,· Re,moval Rotory - ' . 
Shampoo 

OTHER SERVICES Steam COO" 
• Upholstery Cleaning & Rinse 

• Carpel & Fabric Protection 
• Deodorizing 
• Oriental or Area Rugs in Your Home 

'·.$Ati$~~Ql!nN'l!.!AMN1J~n··' 
FREE Evaluation & Estimates 

439-0409 

CROSS REFUSE SERVICE 
1 90Z. 160Z. STICK [!P~O~R~K~~~~5~8fl! 

RIVER VALLEY LAND 0 LAKES ,. • 

• ORANGE JUICE MARGARINE : Selkirk, N.Y. 

Residential Refuse Removal 
Commercial Co'ntainer Service 

Roll-Off Service 
Firewood Service 

! 2/$1 00 ! · 99~oz. . 
• 1 LB. OTRS. • ! ~~~~lfR~~~Y CAS8~~~~I~~~GEL ~S8~~D $1 98 ! 

.Full Service ~::;:I~ng Collector : POTATOES DETERGENT ! 
Clean-ups and special pick-ups • 8 $1 99 • 

Serving the towns of Bethlehem & Coeymans since 1981: 9¢ . . 
LOCALLY 767 3127 : 20 OZ. so oz. : 

OWNED & OPERATED - • MARKET 439-5398 MEAT DEPT. 439-9390 • ~ ________________ , .........................................................•••••• t 
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o Budget ity one list include additional in- S lk · k 
structional staffing at all levels to e rl man faces felony charges 

(From Page 1) 

freeze is responsible for the pro
jected fund balance. 

Last December, the board of 
education instituted a freeze on all 
expenditures for the 1991-92 
school year after Gov. Mario M. 
Cuomo proposed a $406,905 mid- . 
year reduction in state aid to Beth
lehem. Loomis said although the 
governor and legislature did not 
carry out the mid-year take back, 
thedistrictwillcontinuethefreeze. 

Basic state aid comes in at $6.1 
million, $150,000 less than the 
current year, Loomis said. The 
district lost $349,000 in a mid·year 
take back during the 1990-91 
school year and $1,171,000 during 
the 1991-92 school year. If the 
normal formuI3 for determining 
the district's state aid were in ef
fect, the district could budget an 
additional $1,700,000 for the 1992-
93 school year, he said. 

The board will begin working 
on the district's priority one and 

• two list next week during a budget 
work session at 7 p.m. The priority 
lists contain items that Loomis said 
he would have preferred to see in 
the oPerating budget, but because 
of the tight financial year, were 
placed on the lists for the board's 
consideration. Items onthe prior-

meet increased enrollment, in
structional program additions, an 
interscholastic athletic addition, 
operations and maintenance proj
ects and transportation-related 
additions. 

Board member William Collins 
said taxpayers might want to. ad
dress priorities the administration 
and staff have not recommended. 

Additional budget work ses
sionsare setfor Feb. 26 and March 
4. Both are also regular board 
meetings and are scheduled to 
begin at 8 p.m. Other meetings are 
set for March 11, 18 and 25. The 
board is scheduled to adopt the 
budget Tuesday, March 31, and 
set a budget hearing for April 15. 
The public vote on the budget will 
be on May 6. 

Cornelius to address 
post at luncheon 

The Thursday· Luncheon 
Group of the Nathaniel Adams 
Blanchard Post No. 1040 of the 
American Legion will meet on 
Thursday, Feb. 20, at the Days 
Inn on Southern Boulevard .. 

The speaker will be Marty 
Cornelius, president of the Beth
lehem Chamber of Commerce. 

. --
In Clarksville The Spotlight 

is sold at the Kwik Mart 

---Prime· + 00/0 
For One Full Year 
then Prime + 1.50 
adjusted monthly 
Credit Lines Available 
up to $ ~oo,ooo. 

NO: 
Points, Closing Costs, 
Title Insurance, Application Fee, 
Appraisal Fee or Attorney Fees. 

Pay only mandatory NYS Mortgage Tax 
& Recording Fee 
Serving Albany, Schenectady, Rensselaer 
and Saratoga Counties. Visit the office nearest you. 

251 State 51. 395-Z300. 2526 Broadway 370-3100 
Mayfair Shopping Ctr., Scotia 399-2330 

By Susan Wheeler Carkner'scooperationthroughout 
A Selkirk man involved in a the incident. 

1990 one<ar alcohol related fatal Carkner was the driver of a 
accident was recently arrested by small pick-up truck found at the 
Bethlehem police on felony scene of the Sept. 9, 1990, acci
charges ofvehicular manslaugh- dent on Route 144 in Glenmont. 
ter and criminally negligent He and his passanger, Michele 
homicide, as well astwo counts of Garvin, 27, were ejected from the 
misdemeanor charges of driving vehicle. Garvin died from wounds 
while intoxicated, according to sustained in the accident, which 
Bethlehem Detective 10hn Cox. occurred at 12:03 a.m., Cox said. 

Minard Carkner, 36, was ar- "He (Carkner) was drinking 
restedlan.21afterhesurrendered and someone's dead," Cox said. 
to Bethlehem police, Cox said. "Although it was riot intentional, 
Carkner was arrainged before it's against the law, and he has to 
lusticeThomasKeeganinAibany pay for it. Believe me, I'm sure 
County Court and was released he's paid for it dearly, just the 
on $7,500 bail. He is awaiting trail. thought ofit ... But the courts do 

According to Cox, the bail was not always agree. 
set "extremely low" because of "He may do time. Some cases 

Am 
• • feel good to me, but its tough 

encan LegIon post when it's a loved one, they're suf
plans raffle, breakfast fering enough. But the law's the 

The monthly meeting of the law," he said. 
Voorheesville American Legion 
Auxiliary Unity No. 1493 will take 0 Squelch 
place on Thursday, Feb. 13, at 
7:30 p.m. in the post's meeting 
room on Voorheesville Avenue .. 

The post will also have a sau
sage and egg breakfast on Sun
day, Feb. 16, from 8 a.m. to noon. 
Admission is $3.50 for adults and 
$2.50 for children. 

(From Page 1) 

had to. Are these people friendly 
or what?" 

She said should she receive 
responses to the ad, (as of Mon
day, . there were none) she will 
return all checks. In the future she 
plans to run the exchange and 
charge $1. 

She said she originally targeted 
the fire department as a benefici
ary of the coupon exchange servo 
ice because she had read that new 

Accordingto Cox, Carknerwas 
placed as the driver of the truck 
after a lengthy investigation by 
the Bethlehem Police Depart
ment, Albany County Coroner's 
Office and the Bureau for Mu
niciple Police in Albany. He said 
Carkner maintains he does not 
recall where he had been prior to . 
the accident, if he had been driv
ing or what happened. 

Both Carkner and Grrvin were 
found to havealcoholin their blood 
at the time of the accident, he 
said. 

Carkner's truck, believed to 
have been traveling southbound 
on Route 144, was found in the 
northbound lane, Cox said. Cark
ner and Garvin were found on the 
shoulder of the road, he said. 

uniforms were needed. She said 
she spoke with Day on Monday 
and was told the department was 
not interested in outside fund-rais
ers. "It's very upsetting to me," 
said Keeley, whose rational for the 
exchange was that people would 
be more likely to donate money to 
the fire department if they got 
something in return. 

"We don't want any part oHt," 
Day said. 

P.!!!!!II FEB. 14th. 1 

Andy Furchak 
Mayfair Offkc 
&olia 

Kim Ploof 
i\\<linOffi,"., 
I)owlllo\\,n SI:hl'nl't"I,ld~ 

STAY 
HEALTHY! 
V CHECK IT OUT! 
t/ CHOLESTEROL SCREENING 
t/ BODY FAT 
t/ BLOOD PRESSURE 
t/ CHIROPRACTIC EXAMS 
t/ HEARING TEST 
t/ PLUS OTHER HEALTH EXAMS 

S'FS Schene~dy G:r 
. . Federal SaVings (E;~I\ 

"Just around tlU corner. " 
440. Balltown Road 
Schenectady, NY 

Choose mterest only for the f1nt 1.0 years. or pay in~er~st and. principal. Lifetime rate cap 14.50%, Any unpaid balance 
, at Ihe end of 10 years can!Je repaid over a 15 year penod. Prime rail' based on U.S. Prime Rail' as published in th(" 

Wall St. Journal. As an l'J<umplc. based on a prime interest rail' of 6,50%. the Annual Percentage Rate is 6.50%. Allhe 
end of one yeilT, the APR would be 8.00%. Properly insurance may be required. 

• 

j 
J 
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Check It Out 
Bethlehem Public Library 

Delmar artists win 
exhibition awards 

Interplay 92, the biennial open, 
juried art exhibition at the Rice 
Gallery of the Albany Institute of 

. _ • . History and Art, recently received -------Ab-------"''''-'''''''---'-'-== 
By Christine Shields Ihej'oetryGroupwillalsomeet over 320 entries from 182 artists. By Anna Jane aray So you want to be in your 

Stop by the Voorheesville Li. onFeb.13at7p.m.,inthedirector's The Delmar area was well repre- There will be special programs school's musical? You can act, you 
. brary this month and youll be office. Plans are underway for the sented in the winners'list. for children of all ages at Bethle- can sing, but can you dance? Well, 

hooked' Poetry Performance Marathon to D Imar 'd t 1i Martin hem Public Library during the join us on Feb. 21 at 3:30 p.m. to 
. be held on Saturday, Feb. 29, from e resl ~n un February school vacation week. learn all the right moves at a crea-

Featured is an exhibit of an- 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. was ,Presented WIth the Norman On Monday, Feb. 17, two films ti.ve movement worksh?p. ,De-
ti· fi h' ta kI fr th I S. Rice Award of$500. An Inter- d t b fit th th IittI qu~ s 109 c. e om e co· The day will include public Ia M 'tA d f$l00 aI will be shown about Ralph the stglle 0 ene .. ose '"! e 
lecttons of Kevm McCann and· . . p y en war 0 was so ed' b or no formal trammg, thIS work-
M kSk II Th d· I . I d readmgsoforiginalworkaswell presentedtoVrrginiaHuerfeldof adventtrresomemousecreat y h willb Idb h reogra 
I ar e l' e Ispaym~u es as a marathon reading of William Delmar popu\arwriterBeverlyCleary~The pSh~S Fra:: Coc~!.ea~dMuriei 
ures, cree S, rods aI,'d mmnow Carlos Williams' epic poem Pater-' . "Mouse and the M, otorcycle an. d WeIch. Those '10 grades 'our and 

!"aps as well as fishIng related son. To sign up for a reading, call i!' new component to Interplay R RaJ h ( h 41 l' 

Items such as photos and books. the library at 765-2791. ~2 IS the Audrey Abbuhl Memo- ut~)~illbesh~wnf:~ool:~~ up can call 439-9314to register. 
. nal Fund Purchase Award to the childrenat2p.m. in the Children's Attention, new parents. The 

The exhIbit can. be viewed The Iibrary.will b,e open regular Contemporary Collection of the Lib . I ki 'tw I 
Monday through Fnday from 10 hours on PreSIdent sDay, Feb. 17. Albany Institute of History and Room. raryls 00 nglor ocoupes 
a.m. to 9 p.m and on Sattrrdays Storyhoursareheldeachweek Art. This was also presented to Children in kindergarten and withyear-oldbabiestotakepa.~in 
fr 10 5 d ., d "Z d' a panel on first year parentmg. 

om a.m. to p.m. atlO:30am.onMonday,10a.mon Martin for his sculpttrre entry. frrst gra e are mVlte to oun s. Th I '11 b iriterviewed 
T d d d It's Seuss! ' an exciting program e coup es WI. e 

Also this week, the new Com- ues ay, 4 p.m. on We nes a~, The exhibition continues, . '. . .. dth on Mondayevenmg, March2bya 
puter User's Group will meet on 10:30 a.m and 1:30 p.m. on Fn- through March 7. Hours are leatunn~stones'fac8vltiSSan e childpsychiatristwhoisaconsult
Thursday, Feb. 13, at 7 p.m. in the days. Tuesday through Sattrrday, noon ~: r rme~ b 19 r. 1~'~~s on ant to Albany Medical Center's 
Community Room. Tom Rutnik of Be sure to stop by tonight, Feb. to 5 p.m. Call ~;~9~4 t~ ;egi~~r.· a.m. pediatrics and o~stetrics. depart-
Voorheesville will present a pro- 12, for a special Valentine's Day ments. For more information, call 
gram on "Introduction to P.C:s," Bedtime Story Hour at7 p.m. Wear Familieswith children ages four the Children's Room at 439-9314. 

b I th· d' and older are invited to hear Mike New mem ers are we come. some Ing re . Library to stay open Glick and the New Song Project 
for February holidays on Thursday, Feb. 20, at 7 p.m. Square dance slated Bethlehem cops make DWI arrests 

Bethlehem police recently ar
rested four drivers on misde
meanor charges of driving while 
intoxicated. 

The BethlehernPublicLiJ>rary, Mike's "I wrote a poem' is an en- Tri-Village Squares will have a 
451 Delaware Ave., Delmar, will tertaining program of original and dance at 8 p.m. at the Frrst United 

DWI. Police r~ponded to a call be open for regular hours on both traditional songs and children's Methodist Church 428 Kenwood 
from a local busmess ~rso!, who Lincoln's birthday, Wednesday, stories, featuring new songs from Ave Delmar H~len and Lon 
report~. Laube~ was.mtoxlcated Feb. 12, and on Washington's children's poems and employing a Pe~ will cal{mainstream with a 
and drivmg, police Satd. birthday, Monday, Feb. 17. variety of instruments. Call the plus tip 

Elaine M. Langton, 38, of F1at
rock Road, Feura Bush, was ar· 
rested Sattrrday, Feb. I, at 12:43 
a.m. for DWI after shewas stopped 
for failure to keep right on New 
Scotland Road, police said. 

Mark S. Hyer, 21, of Tan- r-_____ , _____ ...,;C;,,;h;,,;i1;,,;d:.,;re;,,;n:.,;'s..,;R,;;o;,,;o_m_t_o_r_el!l,;,,·_st_e_r. _____ . ,..... ______ -, 
nersville, wasarre~ted Friday, Feb. 
7, at 2:59 a.m. for DWI after he was 
stopped for speeding on Krumkill 

Ricky Babin, 29, 398 Quail St., 
Albany, was arrested Sunday, Feb. 
2, at 12:35 a.m. for DWI after he 
was found in his vehicle which was 
stopped on Route 144 near Lyons 
Road, police said. 

Donald G. Lauber, 33, 511 Or
chard St., Delmar, was arrested 
Tuesday, Feb. 4, at 11:10 a.m. for 

Road, police said. 
In other Bethlehem police ar

rests: 
Miguel A. Vasquez, 37, 616 

Clinton Ave., Albany, was arrested 
Sunday, Feb. 2, at 4:39 p.m. on a 
felony charge ofD WI and a felony 
charge of aggravated unlicensed 
operati(!n after he was stopped for 
failure to keep right on River Road 
in Selkirk, police said. 

JOIN US FOR OUR 

OPEN HOUSE 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1992 
10:00 A.M. 

THE ALBANY ACADEMY 
"An Independent Day School/or Boy'" from Prt-Kthrough Grod,I2 

For More Information Contact The Director of Admissions 

(518) 465-1461 
The Albany Academy. Academy Road. Albany, NY 12208 

. . / 

~~rtJtiI ~~0~t!li~~ 

DELMAR 

PINE CONE TOMATOES 16 OZ. CAN . . . . . . . 
BILINSKI BOILED HAM ....... 98 LB. 

FINLANDIA SWISS CHEESE ..• 2.98 LB. 

JALAPENO LOAF ...... $2.18 1/2LS. 

PINKLE PIMENTO LOAF $1.58 1/2 LB. 

HAM & CHEESE ~~o.~~H.~~."!.E.V!~1f .. $2.28 
FREE SWING!NTOSPRINGWITH FREE' 

....... , ... size COFFEE 

BORDEN ICE CREAM 1/2 Gal .. ALL FLAVORS... 1 .98.~ 
We have LOTTO • NUMBERS • PICK 10 • TAKE FIVE • WIN 4 plus INSTANT TICKETS 

We make our own fresh EGG SALAD, HAM SALAD and TUNA 
Fresh HOT COFFEE - Delicious HOT CHOCOLATE 

Buttered Hard Rolls, Subs, Sandwiches 
Fresh Baked Goods - Deli Meats Cut to Order! Fresh Crisp Produce 
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SPOTLIGHT ON 

11 players score in game 
By Michael Kagan 

The Bethlehem Central boys 
basketball team ended a two week 
layoff by defeating the Scotia Tar

_ tans (1-17) on the road Friday 
night, 68-53. 

The Eagles doritinated the en
tire game, winning the first three 
quarters by scores of 20-15, 22-12, 
and 17-11. Eleven players scored 
for BC, the most this season. 

BC Coach Jack Moser said, 
"Thestartingteamprobablyplayed 
a half. We got other people in the 

Quatraro scored eight and Chris not get shots to fall, "and in the 
Macaluso six. Bill Karins, Kory middle of the second quarter, it 
Snyder and Mike Demarest each just clicked." 
c~ntri~utedfour,whileBen<;:)]son, The victory put Bethlehem (7-
Bill Spmner and Josh Lanm each 9) in third place in the gold divi
totaled three. sion, leading Niskayuna by one 

"I was really worried about the game and trailing Mohonasen by 
two weeks off," said Moser. "As two. 
the break went on, I felt more BC is now in a position to be the 
comfortable because we probably fourth class A team seeded from 
had tlie best practices we've had the suburban council for the sec
all season. The guys were very tion II tournament. As of the week
intense in practice and worked end, the Eagles had three games 
really hard." remaining, all home, including 

game who haven't had much play- "Going into Scotia, that's a hard 
ing time this year." place to play. I don't care what 

Burnt Hills Friday and Niskayuna 
Tuesday. 

MikePeilettieriedtheteamwith their record is," Moser said, add- . In Guilderland 
15 points, and Mike Aylward and ingthat in the first quarter, "we The Spotlight is sold at 
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Res takes Waterford Fred Luckeach tallied nine. Matt were doing good things" but could Star Market-Rt. 20 & 155 Blanchard Post plans 
r-.....;.'----.....;.~'-'------~-...,..~-------, rJ!lIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIJ1 Valentine's Day dance The Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 

Ca r ·S h ff· Blanchard Post of the Ameri- Indians wrestling team extended .. I C . ar S can Legion will have its annual it's Colonial Council ·winning nsurance . Valentine Night dinner-dance for streak to four matches by blank-
members and their guests at the ing Waterford 69-0. 

Paying too much Oil Post rooms on Friday, Feb. 14. A Randy Beach pinned his oppo-
for too I ittl e ? roast pork dinner from 6:30 to 8:30 nent in 1 :42 to setthepace for RCS. 

DlCCC 
p.m. will be followed by dancing at Atl05pounds,AdamSmithpinned 

AUTO 

; •• ' , . 0 , & Trucking Co., Inc. 8:30 p.m. Reservations are re- his opponent in 3:51. 
~ ~1JirprlbY!"eb. 7,andmaybemade John Engel also picked up six 

For Heating Fuels m~rsonmthePost~unge,orby team points when he won by tech
Bulk Diesel Fuel callingJohnorDonnamthelounge nicalfallwithascoreofl9-4.John 

Call on us for all your insurance. 

Donald F. Schulz 
Local Agent 

162 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
439-2492 

NaIIonwIde MJlJ~ IlISU'iIlC8 CanpcllY' Home 0lIl0& Ccli.rnbus, Ohio 

Exclusively at 

5martCuts' 

371-6776 
~---------T-----~---~ 

:$50. 0 : $1000 : : OFF: OFF: 
: SET OF : FULL SET : 
: REFILLS : OF NAILS : 
I Reg. $20.00 I - Reg. $45.00 I 
L _________ ~ _________ ~ 

Not valid with any other special 

. Offer expires 4/8/92 

at 439-9819. Mantynen also won by technical 
"Loca{ Peopfe , Reservations will be limited to fall, 16-1. ; 

Serving Loca{ Peopfe" the frrst75. The cost is $9. The Indians finish out their 
I S lk' k regular season Thursday, hosting 

Glenmont So. Bethlehem Th S n / I~ Mechanicville. On Saturday they 
465-3861 767-9056 e pot Ight IS sold at host the Colonial Council tourna-

. Andy s Subs, Bon/are, ment 
Deli Plus, 3 Farms, and Stewarts . Kev in Van De.rzp.e. 

add·a·room 
You tell us your 
ideas ... we'li give 

you a sketch, with 
an accurate estimate. 

Our costs are competitive. 
When you say go ahea::! ... we give you a 
detailed blueprint. Our construction 

des.gns are sourd. 
SKILLFULL BUILDING 
Our builders are genuine aaftsmen ... painstaking, swift, 
experienced. You'll be pleased by our attention to detail. .. our 
sensible costs ... 1he candor of our recommerdations. We 
welcome your call. 

BLUEPRINTED REMODELING FROM CELLAR TO ATTIC 

.. ~;::::::;, :- (~;:;:,i 
(11 ' I 
~UU, putry I 439- I 

, 6042 I 

Construction Inc. : Do)" : 

A · I ho ild" I lIIighl I .. rllSlry; in me bu" ing. L ____ -.J 

1572 NEW SCOTLAND RD.-SUNGERLANDS, N.Y. 
-, 

.... ~ -.... -, . ...,.,--:--,-' 
E OUT SHOD"",,%' 

: 241 Delaware Ave. : 
: 439·2314 : 
I I 

: Come into : 
1- I 
I check out our I 
I 
: store and have 
: a FREE cup of 

.: coffee on us 
I 
I 
I -with this ad
I 
I L _________ ..I 
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Let Spotlight Newspapers become 
your "pet" advertising media ... 

Neyer1in 
Mr Bruce. NewSpapers 
The-Spotl1.9ht 

125 Adams street
k 12054 

NeW Yor Delmar, . 
YOur office to 

ed ioto t 
e' a 0, I stOPP . in Glenroon • 

Dear Bruc . over tWO years ~hat I was openl.n~ es
S 

and 
A li~:l~or a neW venture hopes for the buSl..fl Tha~ (Ie'll 

discu~s my pia atiently to m; ,hi.9h
1 

advertising plans. to say is' enter
You ll.stened PtlOns for my l.01tl.a AND DOGS I am proud expanded quar -
offered sugges 11ed REIGNING CATS h 5 J'ust moved,into t have been 50 

OW ca and a uid no . t-
venture, n. d successful y~ar, ld location. We co e take neW apPOl.O 
1ng its thl.r ad from our 0 week, as VI , lies, we 
terS acroSs the ~~ THE SPOTLIGHT.,EV~~Y to buY food or SU~~se, we most 
successful with~ng or as folks s~~p To our continued s~:~e -a client 
~ments for grd~Odmyou hear abo~t USE' SPOTLIGHT." We now still -growing. 

"HoW 1. d 1.n TH d we are 
ask, "1 saw your a .' to coxsackie an i ing dollarS 

°b;::n t~:~r ~anges from Col
on

1.e person with limited, ad;~~t'S~OTLIGHT 
. 11 businesS f them 1.n i 

1\s a sma - ood portion 0" w your ad n 
, to invest a g f iliar, I sa 

'11 cont1.nue r the noW ~m 
I W1. , ue to hea d 

I can cont!.n the kids ~n 
sO IGHT " ie Barb, e done it 
THE S}?OTL' _ Tony, Reen , could not haV 

On behalf of Nan~Y' and advice. we. 
f or your he P 

f thanks mysel , , 
without you, 

".for aU your pets' needs 

SpoTliGIiT NEWSPAPERS 
Suburban Albany's Quality Newspapers 

The Spotlight The Colonie Spotlight 

owner 

, . 

L to R: Barb, Tony, Nancy, Bridget, Elizabeth, HClancyH, 
Reenie, Rich, and Bruce, .. . 

,.. :11" 

... and "groom" 
• a campaign 

to suit your 
business needs! 

Office/Editorial (518) 439-4949 
. Advertising (518)-4940 

FAX (518) 439-0609 
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Eagle~swimmers glide to sectionals 
. . 

after defeating Troy and Shaker 
Star Bowlers 

By Emily Church 
For the 21st straight year, Be

thlehem Central High School 
swimmers are headed to section
als undefeated by any team in the 
section. Bethlehem is seeded fIrst 
in both the medley and 2()().yard 
freestyle relays. 

Coach Ken Neff is optimistic 
concerning the team's sectional 
prospects. "This is going to be a 
good one," he said. "We're look
ing for the title this year, but 
Shaker will have us on the ropes 
next year." 

The boys swim team recently 
defeated its two major section 
rivals, Troy and Shaker. BC over
powered the Spartans 119-67, the 
Bison 107-69. 

After a placing fIrst and third in 

the 2()().medleyrelay againstTroy, 
the Eagles had a relatively easy 
meet. Paul Enl(el took second in 
the 200 1M behind Troy strong
man Darren Murray, followed 
closely by Mark Kanuk and Pat 
Gallagher. Ryan Beck swam an 
impressive 50 freestyle, winning 
with a22:81. Chris Arnold came in 
second with a 23:17. 

Mike Leyden swam the 
season's best time inthe l00free~ 
tylewith a 51 :02, which he dropped 
to a 50:51 at the Shaker meet. Ty 
Yacano followed with a personal 
best of 53:71. 

In the most exciting race of the 
Troy meet, Rory Faywent into the 
last 50 of the 500 freestyle neck to 
neck with a Troy swimmer. Fay 
pulled ahead in the last 10 meters 
to win with a season's best of 

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY AND YOUR ASSETS ..... · 

• ESTATE PLANNING • BUSINESS PLANNING 
• WILLS • TRUSTS· 

. .. HEALTH CARE PROXIES • PROBATE 

MARc E. COHEN, EsQ. 
APPLE, BONEN, SIMS & WOOD, P. C. 

126 State Street, Albany, New York 12207 
(518) 472-1224 

. Day care for mildly ill children 

. Quiet, safe environment 

Professional nursing staff 
. (RN, LPN) 

Oneall Pediatrician 

Appropriate activities 

Meals· Rest 

!A~:n;imo,< now everyone can rest easy 
3512 Rosendale Road 

Schenectady, NY 12309 

----------

Bowling honors for the week 
5:19:49. Tom Leyden came in a of Feb. 2 at Del Lanes in Delmar, 
strong third with his best time of go to: 
5:45:66. Sr. Cit. Men - Alex Calsolaro 

Ryan Beck and Colin Izzard 237,JohnErickson222,519triple, 
placed fIrst and second in the 1()()' Merle Oliver 517 triple. 
yard breastroke, Izzard with a· Sr. Cit. Women - Elizabeth 
season's best of 1:04:13. Montgomery 189, 437 triple, 

The Shaker meet was closer MaryLaverty178,TerriPrice488 
than anticipated. Shaker's Mike triple. 
Darbyshire touched out Mike Men - Jim Bradt 289, 721 
Leyden in the 200 freestyle, and triple, Joe Gleissner '120 triple, 
Brian Clemente overcame Paul Bob Boomhower 919 (4 game 
Engel in the 200 1M. Bula strong series). 
placing in the 1M by Engel, Pat 
Galla h dIS I b k Women_KatieFreeman245, 

g er an an as urg ept Barbara Van Schoick 580 triple, 
BC ahead by six points. 

Peg Were 861 (4 game series). 
Tim Bearup and Joe Schnei-

der, who placed fIrst and second Jr. Classic 
in diving, gave the Eagles a strong Maj. Boys - Lee Aiezza 257, 
lead. Bethlehemwon by a 28 point 963 (4 game series), Lou Devoe 
margin. 247,843 (4 game series). 

Sectionals are set for Friday Maj. Girls - Erin Barkman 
and Saturday, Feb. 14 and 15, at 247,782·(4gameseries). 
RPI's Robison Pool. 

SUMP·PUMP $3995 
CHECK.UP: +TAX 

E.",_. Bf,IIQfD2 

• Remove pump, clean impeller, 
motor and lubricate 

• Remove and clean check valve 
• Clean pit, remove sediment 
and debris 

• Adjust float and check operation 

R. V. DANZA PLUMBING & HEATING INC. 
449-7124 378 Delaware Ave., Albany 

~~9 
OB/GYN Update 

By Edward]. Jacobs, M.D., F.A.C.O.G . 

Pregnancy after 35 
For many reasons, a growing number of women are delaying pregnancy and 

parenthood. These reasons may include the desire to fulfill a career goal early in 
life, to await financial stability. or to anticipate a time of emotional maturity. 
Regardless of the reasons, more and more couples are starting families later inlife . 
In the 1980's, the nurnber of women having their first child atage35 or older had 
tripled. 

Although the potential for problems during pregnancy and childbirth increses 
slightly each year over 30, there is no age at which there is a sudden dnunatic 

. change. Likewise, a woman's ability to become pregnant, her fertility. declines 
gradulally beginning in the early thirties, though there is no specific age at which 
a woman becomes less fertile. Changes in ovulation frequency or endometriosis 
may cause decreased fertility. The risk of miscarriages occur in about 15-20% of 
all pregnancies, this rate may double after the age of35. 

A common cause of miscarriage after the age of35 is a gentic abnormality in 
the fetus. The risk of birth defects in general increases with maternal age, though 
there is no sudden increase as a woman ages .. For example, the chance of having 
a child with Down's Syndrome increases with maternal age from approximately 
1 in 1,600 at age 21 to approximately 1 in 365 at age 35, to 1 in 100 live births at 
age 40, to 1 in 32 at age 45. 

I If you would prefer pIease fill out the coupon and mail to: . I 
I "S",ni",ftl",e",s.:..., 3:..:5_1_2_R_o_se_n,...d_a_le~R_o_a:-d,,-S_c_h_en,...e_ct_a-,dy,-,,_N_Y_12_3_09 _____ I 

The past two decades have seen remarkable advances in obstetrics. Regular 
. check-ups, pre-conception counselling, early prenatal care, genetic counselling, 
anc1 proper nutrition and exercise, inay all contribute to a healthier pregnancy for 
women af all ages. Becausepregnancy over the ageof35 is associated with higher 
risks, comprehensive counselling is appropriate and indicated. Currently, blood 
tests, ultrasound. amniocentesis, and other techniques may help to screen the fetus 
at an early stage of the pregnancy. 

I Please send me more information about Sniffles I 
IName: _____ --------------------,...-------- I 

(Some material for this coulumn is taken from the Patient Education Pamphlet 
developed by the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. If you 
would like a free copy, please call our office.) 

I I If you would like more infonnation on pregnancy after 35, consult your 
I Address: -~~--------------__:---:- I .physician or you may call our office for a consultation (465-3318 in Albany or 

Jr. Boys - John Dougherty 
225, 710 (4 game series). 

Jr. Girls - Mandy Watt 192, 
628 (4 game series). 

rv1ajor Boys - Lee Fournier 
191, 449 triple, David Martone 
170, 446 triple. 

MajorGirls-JulieMatott210, 
493 triple, Angie Amsler 151, 427 
triple. 

Jr. Boys - Mike Stefanik 223, . 
598 triple. 

Jr. Girls Andrea 
Kachidurian 193, 521 triple, 
Danielle Pope 212, 468 triple. 

Prep Boys - Matt Maguire 
179, 505 triple. 

. Prep Girls - Caryn Leonardo 
163, 448 triple. 

Bantam Boys - Greg Powell 
151,341 triple. 

Bantam Girls - Ashley lev
ine 131, 334 triple. 

Adult-Junior 

Men - Jim Bradt 289, 721 
triple, Bill Yates 236, 664 triple . 

Women-Jo Ann Saleh 22i. 
Boys - Mike Gilligan 192, 

500 triple. 
Girls - Nicole Rossman 118, 

275 triple. 

Local woman initiated 
Natacha Mo VanGelder was 

initiated into Zeta Tau Alpha Fra
ternity, Iota Psi Chapter, at the 
Rochester Institute of Technology 
in Rochester recently. She is the 
daughter of Sal and Mariette 
VanGelder of Delmar. 

3 HOURS ONLY 

$99 
AIRPORT 

LIMOUSINE 
SERVICE 

I 
,2724231 in Troy).· . I City: Zip: ,...-_______ _ 

L
· . CS-l.L_N_e_x_tw_e_~_'s~top~k_:~F_imo_i~ _______________ _" 

------~-------~------
465-7315 . 

I 

~ 
I 
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Res spike!,s take three straight 
By Kevin Van Derzee 

The Ravena.coeymans-Se1kirk 
girls volleyball team won three 
games in a span of four days last 
week. 

The Lady Indians first traveled 
to Watervliet and breezed through 
the match, wioning by scores of 
11).3, 11).5 and 11).5. Dearme Ma
rathakis injured her back during 
the match. 

"Heather Ackert and J ena 
Rudolph did a good job filling in 
for Dearme Marathakis at the set-

ting position," Coach Ron Racy year, 11).7. In the second game 
said.KhandiBurgllssandAmanda RCS was down 1()'3 but Nulton 
Nulton each had four kills on the served six points in a row to close 
day. the gap. RCS came away with the 

Then Ravena went to game,I1).13.TheLadyIndiansthen 
Voorheesville and won 11).1, 11).1 pulledawayinthethirdandfourth 
and 11).2. At one point, Theresa games and won 11).5 and 11).3. 
Osterhout served 12 points in a 

row. Nulton and Sarah Miller com-
~CS the~ hosted Tamarac, binedforl5ki11sduringthematch. 

~hlch came mto the. contest hav- Burgess, a freshman, had three 
fig lost only once thIS season. blocks and is only three away from 

RCScameoutllatandlosttheir breaking the school recotd for 
first non-tournament game of the blocks. 

Dolfins compete in Starfish tourney 
The Delmar DollinsSwim Club 

recently attended the three day 
Albany-Voorheesville Starfish 
Trophy Invitational Meet held at 
RPI's eight lane Robison Pool in 
Troy. 

Recognized as a "highly com
petitive" meet, it featured some of 
the area's top ;Jg~oup swim
mers, including Colonie Aquatics' 
star Richelle Depold. Depold 
hopes to represent the United 
States at the Olympics in Barce
lona this summer. 

There was also a host of other 
top competitors from Vermont, 
Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
Northeastern New York. 

Stephanie Fong,15th in the 100 
yard butterfly; Nadine Maurer, 
14th in the 100 yard breaststroke; 
Brian Strickler, 12th in the 100 

9th in the SO breaststroke, 13th ill 
the 100 free and 15th in the 100 
1M. 

yard breaststroke; Reid Putnam" Shaffer was 7th in the 100 'fly 
10th in the 50 yard backstroke, and 9th in the 50 breast. 
'11th in the 100 yard back~troke, Seven yearolds Becky Corson 
14th in the 100 yard freestyle; and Kathleen Shaffer turned in 
Steve Corson finished 10th in the impressive c10ckings among the 
100 yard butterfly, 12th in the 200 8 and under girls. 
individual medley, 14th in the 100 Corson was 8th in the SO yard 
breaststroke, 15th in the 200 yard breaststroke, 9th in the 100 1M, 
freestyle and 16th in the 100 yard 10th in the SO 'fly and 15th in the 
freestyle. 50 free. Shaffer was 11th in the 50 

The boys' 11 to 12 year-old 'fly, 
medleyre1ayteam of Reid Putnam, 
Brian Strickler, Steve Corson and Some of the weekend's most 
Scott Strickler finished fifth. remarkable performances were 

Although they did not place Brian DowlillR:.Tun Corson and 
among the top finishers, several Christopher Shaffer represented 
of the Dollins were motivated by the Dollins' 9 to 10 year-old boys. 
the heavy competition and had In the 100 yard butterfly, Dowling 

achieved by Arianne Cohen, who 
will soon move up from the girls' 9 
to 10 year·old category, and Lisa 
Fong, who has just entered it. 

personal besttimes in their events was first with a national" M" time In the 100 yard breaststroke, 
of 1'.18.49', he fmished 2nd in the Coh tabll'shed a ne meet Strong performances were en es w 

turned in by Sean Boyle, Clair SO 'fly, 7th in the 100 1M,8thinthe record and Adirondack District 
Dunne, Lynne Iannacone, Lucy SO free, 9th in the 200 1M,l1th in recordwithatimeof1:2L52, which ", 'Burgh defeats ReS girls, 52-42 the 100 free and 50 back and 14th' I 11' al "AM" 11' e She Dunne, Katie Prescott, Katey IS a so a na on m . 

, in the 50 breast. achieved another" AM" time and By Jonah Marshall Terry Gaylord's overtime free Unl<, Irie Dunne, Kim Unk, Erika h 
th McDonough, Maggl'e Tettelbach Corson was 7th.in the 100 yard meet record in the 50 breast wit 

Lansingburgh defeated the throws won the game for e b k 8th th 200 1M a time of 37.55. Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk girls Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk Indi· and Elyse McDonough. reaststro;;,e;;".,;,,;,,_m __ e __ ...;., __________ _ 
basketball team Friday night, 52-_ ans last week :at Mechanicville, Among the 11 to 12 year-old, " 
45. 37-34. Dollins who finished in the top .A'~""';: Medical, Dental

& Health Services 
Playing at home, the Indians rr="",~~~~~~~~~~S~i~xt~e=,e",n~i:,n",:,th:::e~i~r~_e~v~e~n~ts~_,,:w;"e:::re:i1: 

were up by two with only two 
minutes left to play. The winning Are You Lost in a Sea of Medial PaperwtJlk? 
points, scored onfree throws, went Special Care Will: 
to theLansingburgh Knights, who 
came from behind to win in the • Find and follow up on all your medical 

insurance claims, 
fourth quarter. • Be the liaison between provider and the 

JuniorTIna VanKempenpaced insurance company, 
the Indianswith 21 points and had 7' . Review health insurance for duplication of 
the help of senior TIeece Baskett ~ coverage 
who added 10 points. VanKem- P,O, Bo, 403 • Assist with Medicare appeals 
pen scored all of her team's 15 Guildenand,NewYorkl2084 

points during the second quarter; We are not insurance agents I SpeCIe al Care 
Lansingburgh's Karyn Kilgallon $pedal Care will dear 
matched VanKempen with 21, thewaywithfast.acx:urate, 'TaKisSpecia£Car,oj'You 

points, leading the Knights to the : ~~::~ .. c~~~ Call (518) 489-7987 
win. a=;;;;;;iii~~~=~==;;;;;;;;i;=~=====~ 

THERAPEUTIC 
SWEDISH MASSAGE 

• Wonderfully Relaxing 
• Reduces muscle aches & pains 
• Excellent for stress 
• NY State Licensed 

Cfd.1·/ d.~ 
~SAGE THERAPIST 

128 Orchard Street, Delmar 
475·9456 by appointment 

FIRST STOP 
MEDICAL CARE 

• MINOR EMERGENCY SERVICES 
• NO .A.PPOINIMtNT NECESSARY 

• Routine Medicol Core 
• On Site X-Roy, Lob and EKG 
• >'re·Employment Phys;cols • Insurance Exams 
• Workers Comp./Return to WOrk 
• Most Insura,.,ce, PHP. Medicare Accepted 
MON-FRI 10AM-8PM - SAT lOAM-4PM - SUN Noon-4PM 

Board Certified Internists: 
Kevin Keating, M.D. 

Pout Markessinis, M.D. 

1971 Western Ave. 
Albany, N.Y, 12203 

452-2597 

~--------------------I 

" ~iew:S On ®, 

cnental Healtlt 
Dr_ Thomas H. Abele, D.M_D. 

PAUL REVERE - THE DENTIST 
How about a litde dental trivia? trOllS oxide by using it on himself 

History records Paul Revere as the while having his own tooth extracted. 
man who made the important ride How much dental care is needed 
on thenightofAprillB, 1775, aswell lOday? It has been estimated that if 
as being a skilled silversmith. But the every dentist spent 24 hours a day, 
history books never mention the fact every day of the year ,just filling cavi
that Paul Revere was a practicing ties, there would still be one billion 
dentist. A student of John Baker. the cavities left unfilled in the United 
first English dentist to come to States. 

I America, Paul not only carved false Prepared as a public service to I 
teeth from ivory but concocted a promote better dental health. From I 

I dentifrice that contained abrasive the offices of: 
I substances and various mixtures such Dr. Thomas H. Abele, D.M.D I 
I as cuttlebone, brown .. ugar candy, Dr. Geoffrey B. Edmunds, D.D.S. I 

saltpeter and gunpowder, butter and 344 Delaware Avenue I 
I bread crumbs, We don't know if it Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
I sold too welI. (518) 439-4228 I 
I How far back does the use of ni- and I 
I 

trousoxide (laughing gas) go in the Dr. Vuginla PIalsted, D.D.S I 
annals of dentistry? In 1884, Dr. 74 Delaware Avenue 

I Horace Wells, an American dentist, Delmar, N.Y. 12054 I 
~~~~~e~~~ofn~ ___ ~18)43~2~ __ ~ 
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Shrimp Cocktail$lOO* wi "'u1uncol 

Homemade L!sagna $750* Veal Parmigiana $1075* 

Chicken Cacciatore$1075* 
* All Dinners include SOUP2 potato and vegetable or side order of pasta. 

Feapuringfmh fish, veal, chicken and steak speciakies 

.' f l\tb jl S Reservations Accepted 

lJ\ R~9w1tu.,,( lfJ,"r~l 436-0002 

Located 11/2 mil~s soulh ofThru.way Exil23 & the Southern 
end of ;nlerslaJe 787 on Route 9W in Glenmont 

VALERTiB3 
CRfAM.&FROZENYo(jURT 

Delmar 439-0113 New Scotland Ave. 482-1714 
133 Wall Rd. 459-4425 Lark SI. 463-7182 
~~~~~~~~~ 

'

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
RESTAURANT & PUB 

Star in Your 
Own Love Story 

Seafood Newburg .............. $1595 

Twin Lobster Tails ............. $1595 • 

Rib & Tail Combo ............. $1895 r> 
Chateau Briand for two .... $2495 

.. 

complete with salad, roll, potato and vegetable 
and c::.omplementary splits of champagne plus a flower for her! 

Reservations Accepted 
SPecials not valid with any other promotion 

155 DELAWARE AVENUE 
Across from Delaware Shopping Plaza 

439·2023 
All major credit cards accepted 

THE 

CUPID'S CHOICE 
FOR GREAT VALENTINE GIFTING! 

Treat your 
ValentineflJ an 

evening ofrmnance 
Enjoy our Five Course 

International Menu for only $30.00 

Make your Reservations Now 
• 465-1111 

• Ample Parking • 3 Blocks from the Knick 
• Lunch Mon.-Fri. 11:30-2:30 . 

" Dinner Mon.-Sat. S:30-10pm 

~
. . cAficoQe' g gltench CBigtlto 

.l!], rO'Ab ..... !Mi . at ~ V'u eltge 
•. 1iI Mla DO\>11tOwn Albany off 1-787 

National 
Cruise Vacation 

Month 
Sweet Deals For 
Valentine's Day 

2nd Passenger Salls For 50% om 
can For Details. 

TMViLWOSI. 
T R A VEL A 0 E N C Y 

439-9477 
Malo Square 318 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

CUzPenline S ~LJ S1txDaP! 
HEART-SHAPED -PIZZA 

For Your Sweetheart! 

Valentin 

Salmon 
$ 

Includes Complim 

Happy 
Valentine 
Baskets 

$695 

LINENS 
~t~ait 

The Four Corners 
Delmar 439-4979 
Open Sunday 12-5 

) 
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1.9 SEFI eng .. 5 spd. 
OD trans., ·power 
steering. air cond., It. 
conv. grp., clear coat 
paint, AMjFM cas
sette, rear de!., 
much. much more. 
#N243. NEW 1992 ESCORT LX HATCHBACK 4DR, 

ORIGINAL PRICE 
lESS ORANGE 
& FORD DISC. 
SPECIAL PRICE 
lESS REBATE . 

$16,70S 

-2,009 
14,696 

·500 

3.0 EFI eng.. auto
matic 00 transmis
sion. PjS brakes, 
speed control, rear 
defroster jtllt wheel, 
AMjFM stereo, much 
much more. #N229. 

I NEW 1992 TAURUS 4DR SEDAN $14,196* 

S.k #9009B, 5 ,pd, 
PS, PB, AM/FM ste
reo, T-tops, 39,293 
miles, was $7,995. 
NOW 

$6,995* 
1991 CHEVY 

S10 PIU 
S.k # 800TP, 5 'pd, 
PB, PS, AM/FM ste
reo, 4 eyl, 11,672 
miles, was $9,995. 
NOW 

$8,995* 

'1991 THUNDERBIRD SUPER 
COUPE 

Super charged 3.81der engine, automatic 00 lrans
mission, poW<!r moonrooVsealsilocks, JBL audio sys· 
tern, climate control air cond,lealherseallrim, stereo 
casselle, much much more. IM581. 8,996 miles. 
ORIGINAL PRICE $26,330 
LESS ORANGE & FORD DISC. -5611 

1989 CHEVY 
CAVALIER 

Stk # 1229, auto, PS, 
PB, A/C, AM/FM ,.e
reo, 26,564 miles, 
wa, $7,495. NOW 

INCLUDES: 5 speed 
OD, AMjFM cass, air, 
tilt, PS, steel belted 
radials, tachometer, 
rear defogger, low 
fuel & windshield 
. washer warning. light. 
& more! 

mi,,,,inn power 
ing, power brakes, 
AMjFMjCass, LE-5 
luxury pkg., alloy 
wheels, over fender 
flares, P235j75R15 
All Terrain'. tires & 
more. Three to 
choose from, all at 
the same low i 

1991 SAAB9000 
• CD TURBO' 

Executive Demonstrator 
StockI91-18S. While, aulomalic, grey leather,full 
power, power moon roof, air/ASS, anti-theftalarm; 
air bag & much more! Only 8,432 miles. 

Was: $34,672 

Sale: $28,837* 

Stk # 122, auto., PB, 
PS, ae, AM/FM stereo, 
df)th int., 10,958 mi. 
fact., rental. NAOA 
$11,975, 

Colonie Spotlight· The Spotlight I PROGRESS 

1991 SAAB 9000 
TURBO 5 DOOR 
Executive Demonstrator 

Siock 191-17S. While with grey leather, full power, 
power moonroof, air bag, ABS, anti-Iheftsyslem & 
much more! Only 8,836 miles. 

Was: $34,437 

Sale: $28,837'* 

1987 PLYMOUTH 
RELIANT WAGON 

.::: $5433*· 
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Bethlehem leader confident Reilly puts three goals 
town will meet '92 challenges on New Scotland 
By Ken Ringler -' , -By Michael DeMasi 

Preparing for this article, I ' New Scotland Town Supervi-
looked back at what I had written ,.:~~~or resolving the solid waste sor Herb Reilly has three major 
early in 1991 - the issues I dis- goals for 1992. ' ' 
cii~sed, and the problems and While water and waste are of Continue work on the Orchard 
goals.th!lt were raised. ' great concern to the quality oflife Park and Clarksville water proj-

Many of the issues are still the ~ Bethlehe~, other issue~ con- ects, implement a town wide recy-
_,' same, the hurdles and obstacles mue to reqUIre our attentIon as. ' cling and solid waste district, and 

well. Improvements in traffic flow' have the town's new master pla'n remain but we have maintained '11 b al' WI e re Ized with the comple- approved by the board. 
our equilibrium, and we are mov- tion of the Delmar Bypass~Van-
ing forward. DykeRoad connection by the end "We'rehopingtosecurethewell 

.:'';' The economic downtown, in- of the summer. site for Orchard Park and have it 
cluding its negative impact on approved by the health depart-

,_ _ salestaxrevenueswillrequirethat The revaluation/assessment ment," he said. 
we continue to carefully monitor project will be completed this In Clarksville, Reilly said the 
our expenditures and revenues. spring bringing our tax assess- . d b'd" town IS rea y to I lonmmediate 

',. " In addition to a very conservative Ken Ringler ments in line with existing market work 'on the water district. Cur-
estimate for sales tax revenue in values. While this process has rently, residents are paying water 

set-up in the town. Reilly said a 
curbside recyling program, al
though more costly, is necessary. 

the 1992 budget, purchases will tion plant and transmission lines been a needed and necessary one, taxes and not getting any water. 
~, be kept to a minimum or put-off which should see us well into the in fact mandated by the courts, we 

completely when possible. While 21st century. While this will cost realize that some residents, will, As for the town wide recycling 
dealing with the day-to-day neces- $52 mi\lion over a 40year plan- find the results financially diffi- and solid waste district, Reilly said 
sities, we continue to plan for the ning period, there will be little im- cultto bear. Impact notices will be Town Attorney John Biscone is 
future, taking a pro-active ap- pact on taxpayers since industry sent out shortly, and all residents' currenlty looking into the feasibil
proach to solving many of the in town will pay for these facilities. should fully acquaint themselves ity of having the town's trash costs 
problems facing our town. In the next several months, we with their rights and optionsundcr listed as a separate item in the 

He hopes to. have the new 
master plan approved by the board, 
which for tlle first time in his ten
ure has a Democratic majority. 

TIle water supply for Bethle- expect the Solid Waste TaskForce this process. budget. 
hem was an issue that arose in to come forth with its proposal for The future will no doubt COIl- In this way, Reilly said, resi-

"We're trying to adopt things 
we've learned from land usemaps,· 
Reilly said. 

1990, and 1992 will seethe begin- a new local law for Solid Waste tinue to present us with numer- dents can see firsthand how much 
, ning of what should be a long- Standards and Permit Process. ous challenges, However, I am trash disposal costs the town and 

term solution. After an extensive This coupled with recommenda- ' confident that with the assistance hopefully be encouraged to recycle ' 

With further cutbacks expected 
from the state and a lingering 
recession, Reilly doesn't envision 
any major projects being under
taken by the town. ,. 

,. ,review of needs, and resotirces, tions from the various proposals and support of the fine manage., ' more. "Towns, don't ha>:e the re
sources to create new projects. 
Wecan'tas atowriholda spaghetti 
dinner, raffle, or Ii bake sale." 

-, the, town board has agreed to go received for solid waste disposal ment team in town government, The town's recent recyling plan 
,,' ''', forwardwithaplantobuildaseries should provide Bethlehem with we will continue to move forward, was not successful"Reily said, 

,,". '()finfiltrationwells, anewpurifica- the guidelin~ to develop a blue and meet every challenge. ' because residents abused the bins 
~~------~--------~----~ 
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Colonie will hold line in '92 
By Mike Larabee 

"Progress· in Colonie this year 
means finishing off a few major 
long-awaited projects and pretty 
much holding the line on every
thing else, according to .supervi
sor Fred Field. 

He expects 1992 to be marked 
both by the completion of a pair of 
brand new municipal buildings 
and a continuation of general fis- ' 
cal belt-tighteningforced upon the 
town by state cuts. ' 

-the town's municipal golf course. 
"We're just not in a position to 

get ourselves involved in those 
kind of things," said Field. "We 
aren't going to get into any major 
new programs with costly price 
tags." 

On the bright side, 1992 will 
mark the culmination oflO years 
of work to bring cramped town 
hall personnel some breathing 
space, By late APril, work should 
be finished on Colonie's new 
public safety building on Old Wolf 
Road and public operations build" 
ing on Wade Road. 
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But while Colonie still needs to 
keep a careful eye on its finances, 
Field said, the town isn't in as bad 
a shape as it might have been. A 
brigh t spot was a nearly 11 per
cent budget fund balance left over 
when the town closed its books 
for the year. 

" "Whoever comes after me is Editor 
Richard Ahlstrom

Assistant to the Editor/ 
Editorial Page Editor 
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"By addressing those areas 
where we anticipated revenue 
shortfalls early on, we were able 
to accommodate the loss of in 
excess of $2 million,· Field said. 

The surplus, built into the 
town'sbudgeteachyear,hadorigi-

, nally been expected to be only 
about 4 or 5 percent of overall 
spending. But according to Field, 
procedures put into effect to 
handle 1991's budget shortfall 
resulted in greater savings than 
anticipated initially. 

In the end, the town finished 
with a surplus more than (wice 
what it had projected - a fund 
balance of $4,9 million or more 
than 12 percent of spending. 

"Things are looking much 
"brighter than I had expected," 

, Field said. "Ies really very gratify
- ing for me because ofthe fact that 

Fred Field not going to have to worry about 
there have been some major fiscal space in the future, • Field said, He 
problems at the state and federal noted that the buildings had origi
level." nally been budgeted for $17.5 

million, but are now expected to 
Kicking off his eighth term fol- cost roughly $2 million less after 

lowing easy re-election last fall, bids from recession-plagued con
Field said he will continue to view tractors ~ame in considerably 
town government the way he below projections. 
always has - as a business. He 
said he feels the fund balance isan In solid waste, Coloniewill kick 
important indicator of the state of off a pilot co- compo sting project 
town fmances. "Any good busi- this spring: In addition, he said 
ness has to end up with a fund the town is looking into legisla
balance of some sort if they're tion designed to bring in more 
effectivelydoingtheirjob,"hesaid, affordable housing. 
Typically, Colonie's earmarks 
about 14 to 15 percent of its over- "We really have a need for it 
all budget to its fund balance, he here," Field said. "It's become 
said. more and more difficult for folks 

to find that kind of housing here." 
Still, budget pressures will 

probably preclude the start of any A 31-year public office holder 
major new projects this year. Field (he was a state assemblyman and 
doesn't see the town laking on Colonie town board member be
new initiatives"such as the 1990 fore succeeding William K. San
West Albany baseball fields proj- ford as supervisor) Field, 59, said 
ettor, as some have called'for, the it's too early to thinkabout, iun
coristruction of nine more holes at 'ningfor a-ninth term iii 1993," 
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Business is better in Bethlehem 
By Marty Cornelius dinner. We hold special recogm

During 1991, as in the past four tion luncheons for our senior citi
decades, the Bethlehem Cham- zen volunteers and school board 
ber of Commerce consistently members. The chamber, through 
sought a leadership role as the its members, has provided finan
voice of businesses in our area. cial assistance and leadership for 
Our goal has been to act as the Bethlehem Dollars for Sehol
Bethlehem's premier business . ars program and the town police 
organization and, more impor- department's DARE. program. 
tantiy, as a community develop-
ment agency. 

Now nearly 450 members 
strong, the chamber sponsors 
monthly programs open to mem
bers and non-members alike on a 
wide variety of topics. The cham
ber staff fields hundreds of calls 
for information about our town, 
referring people in many direc
tions for prod ucts and services. 

Chamber volunteers attend 
numerous ribbon cutting and open 
house events for local businesses, 
and all of us are kept infonned on 
employment issues, laws affect
ing small businesses and taxes. 

In six years, our membership 
hassteadilygrownfromabout125. 
Our retention and growth rates 
have been consistently above 
national averages. 

Chamber members honor a 
business person of the year and 
citizen of the year at our annual 

Economic times 
may be difficult, 
but Bethlehem's 
businesses can al
ways be counted on 
to support our 
community. 

Chamber leaders have taken 
·an active part in the town's Bicen
tennial Commission, as planning 
continues for our 200th birthday 
celebration next year. We hope to 
help coordinate a series of cul
tural events at dozens of locations 
around town on the "first night" of 
our 200th year. 

&onomic times may be diffi
cult, but Bethlehem's businesses 
can always be counted on to sup-

port our community. From the 
Music AssoCiation to craft fairs, 
from little league to soccer teams, 
from senior citizens to literary 
projects, Bethlehem area busi
nesses never seem to say "'no" 
when it comes to supporting 
community activities. One mer
chant guessed that he spends 
between $5,000 and $6,000 in 
support of local groups. 

Our merchants care about the 
quality of life in our community. 
Many business owners or manag
ers live here, send their children 
to our schools and contribute as 
volunteers. In return, we encour
age Bethlehem residents to sup
port our businesses. 

Whatever you need can be 
found in Bethlehem. 

Adjusted gross income 
is left after deductions 

According to the Internal Reve
nue Service, adjusted gross income 
is the balance you obtain after 
reducing your gross income by 
such deductions as alimony pay
ments, certain business expenses, 
and deductible contributions to an 
IRA or Keogh plan. 

Employers ... 
Are Health Care Costs Making You Sick? 

The Albany-Colonie Regional Chamber of Conunerce can help. 

We offer: 
• Group Health Insurance 
• Affordable Rates 
• Choice of 3 Health Programs 

(Blue Shield of Northea~tern N.Y., 
Community Health Plan and Capital 
District Physicians Health Plan) 

And Much more! 

p 

call Mary Anne Murphy today at 434-1214! 

We can protect 
your lifetime savings 

from a catastrophic illness!! 
We at Butler & Brown Inc and the Lundberg / Tucker Smith Agency, 

can personalize a long term health care insurance program 
to your specific needs. We offer a variety of programs available 

from several different major companies 
"And We Are Available For Seminars" 

Give us a call at 439-9301 
or visit us at 197 Delaware Ave., Delmar, NY 
Butler & Brown and the Lundberg I Tucker Smith Agency 
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Hoblock: charter reform 
top county priority 

Albany county is in critical condition, both fiscally and strnc
turally. 

I believe that is why the message of the last election was so 
clear - the people of Albany County want change. They voted 
overwhe\mingly for accountable and effective government. They 
want the role of the executive and legislature clearly defined, 
with appropriate checks and balances, and they want the process 
opened up to public scrutiny. 

What I am proposing today is not new, but it will be revolution
ary for Albany County government. 

Under our present county charter, 39 men and women who 
serve in a part-time CaPacity hold much of the legal authority to 
administer the executive functions of county government. That 
is a major reason why our H;-year old experiment under the 
existing charter has largely been a failure. 

With a new administration and a clean slate, we have a unique 
opportunity to learn from our mistakes and create a new charter 
that will better serve the people of Albany County. 

Simply put, the executive must be an equal branch of govern
ment, and the executive must finally be vested with the proper 
authority needed to carry out the job of. chief administrative 
officer of the county. 

I will transmit charter reform legislation to the County legis
lature that will among other things: 

• Give the County executive the power to appoint, with the 
advice and consent of the County legislature, all department 
heads and members of boards and commissions; and 

• Give the County executive veto power over all local laws, or
dinances and resolutions, with the exception of establishing the 
legislature's own rules and regulations. 

I will also propose legislation creating a new County Depart
ment of Personnel to replace the existing patchwork of employ
ment practices and working hours. 

So that our employees are treated fairly, my office is in the 
process of implementing a plan to bring the county into compli
ance with Civil Service rules and regulations. We have a large 
number of provisional employees in competitive jobs in this 
county. It is not fair to other employees who have taken competi
tive exams to have them work side by side with employees who 
have bypassed the legal requirements of their job. Civil Service 
reform is long overdue in Albany County and it will be a priority 
of my administration to have a professional and legal work force 
on the job. 

With a proper strncture the county will be able to meet the 
challenges of the short and long tenn. As I noted, these ideas are 
not new - they exist in the majority of the charter counties in 
New York State. In addition, many of these same recommenda
tions were made in the mid-1970s by the Albany County Charter 
Citizens Review Committee and the Citizens for County Execu
tive. 

Today, I am beginning a new campaign for these common
sense principles of government. Every county legislator will 
have an opportunity to run with or against these proposals in a 
referendum in November ofthis year. It will be a unique oppor
tunity for the people of Albany County to determine the destiny 
of their government. I am confident they will choose a positive 
change. 
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Firm builds old-fashioned business 
By Michael DeMasi 

A post and beam home is not 
your everyday building, even 
though the design has been 
around for hundreds of years. 

A popular house-framing tech
nique used when this country was 
first settled, post and beam homes 
became less corinnon after the 
developmentofstud wallconstruc
tion in the 20th century. 

Since the early 1970s, however, 
Schultz Enterprises in East 
Greenbush has helped rekindle 
interest in the old·style homes. 

SchultzrepresentsTimberpeg, 
the largest and most established 
national manufacturer of post and 
beam homes in the United States. 

Unlike conventional "stick 

built" homes which use multiple 
interiorwalls to support theweight 
of the floors and roof, apost and 
beam home relies on vertical and 
horizontal timbers to form a 
complete structural framework. 

Rather than hiding the inside 
frame with wood panels, an exte
rior shell is built around the out
side of the frame. This leaves the 
frame itself exposed inside the 
building. 

Aside from the vertical timbers 
(posts) and horizontal timbers 
(beams), no interior partitions are 
needed to support the upperfloors 
or roof, so the building's interior 
may be either left completely open 
or divided into smaller rooms. 

Although Timberpeg homes 
resemble the post and beam struc-

tures of their forbears, they are 
not old-fashioned when it comes 
to energy efficiency. 

Walls and roofs are wrapped in 
a virtually continuous sheathing 
of foam insulation, and Anderson 
Penna-Shield high performance 
windows and patio doors are used 
to insure a well·insulated home. 

Although the' construction 
industry felt the effects of the 
recession, Timberpeg had a 
strong 1991.and is alrea~y a~cept
ing orders for 1992, accordmg to 
Nancy Schultz, owner of Schultz 
Enterprises. "There are several 
homes currently under construc· 
tion, and over 4Ocompleted homes 
in the Capital Region," she said. 
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Bill Weisheit, above, owns Weisheit Engine Works 
Inc., 123 Weisheit Road, Glenmont. Weishei.tfounde.d 
the business in 1985. All service and repaIr wor~,ls 
done on site and complete commercial service is 
offered to landscapers and contractors. ElaineMcLain 

Commerce Exchange 
serves many local firms Travelhost takes headaches out of vacation 

-By Heather Rockwood , consuining details" from airline Sprinkle. 
"It's another networking or· Your job has been giving you tickets to car rentals. Travelhost Afewyearsago,sheexplained, 

By Michael DeMasi ganization," said Director of the migraines. Travel Agency, 31~ I?elaw!1"e Ave. it was common for people to take 
The age-old of practice of bar- Retail Division M. Jay Marshall. The kids fight constantly. , in Delmar, speCIalizes ID. such two vacations a year. Perhaps one 

tering is alive and well in the arrangements, saysJayeSpnnkle, was planned with the entire fam-
Capital District. However, unlike other net- _ The house is always a mess owner. , ily, and one with just husband and 

Thanks to The Commerce working organizations, such as even though you're always clean- AccordingtoSpriokle, there has wife. These days, however, it i~ tar 
' . I b chambers of commerce, church iug, and the icy temperatures are t b eat d I' . tr I more common for both famIlies 

Exchange, an' internationa ar- groups and rotary clubs, the ~x- becoining almost unbearable. no ~n a r . ec .me
b 

m. a,ve and couples to take only one an-
tering firm headquartered in AI- change actively markets ItS' ~a1esthlsyear.SI.ncelts egmm!,&, nual vacation which' accentuates 
bany,hundredsoflocalbusinesses members' services within the If lhis is beginning to sound too 10 1989, the busmess has contin- th dt' Ian' 
and thousands nationalIy can network. For this reason, mem- much like your life, you know it is ued to grow and she says her two e nee or pre-p mng. 
"trade" their products and servo bers tend to utilize the services time for a vacation. travel agents are busy planning According to Sprinkle, 
ices with each other. offered by other members. refreshing getaways for weary Travelhost's agents are able to ar-

Founded in 1971,theexchange "Our members have a strong Theprobl~misthatyousimply customers. . range airline and train tickets, 
works on a very simple premise. procliVity to frequenting other do not have ~me for th~ planmng "I think the economy has at- bookingontoursandcruises,hotel 
Member firms (who pay a $495 exchange members." Marshall and preparatIOn ~ecessm,y for a feeted the way people are spend·. reservations and car rentals. The 
initiation fee) offer their goods . d successful vacatIOn. Its often ing their travel dollars _ they are agents can also help customers 
and services to other members on S3l . enough to make yO? feel that you, more cost conscious. Most of our choose the vacation spot that is 
a credit basis. Rather than paying As a result, membersgainvalu- need another vacation! clients are still willing to pay for most suitable to their needs, bear- . able word-of-mouth advertising . I 

' for a neW computer system or a and generate interest around the A travel agency may be your excellent service and having ing in inind time and, fmanc13 
hotel room or an evening out at a best betto take care of all the time- knowledgeable staff: says constraints. 
fine restaurant, members use .:c:o~u::ntry;;..:to:;.r.::th:e;;:ir;;se;;,rv~ic:;;es::.... ;..;.. __ --:~--:-:="":::'=:'-:-";";";:'j 
credit. PRIME BUTCHER SHOP j* WE SELL U.S. 

Forinstance,insteadofpaying FA~jt'~ ~~ . .tI~ .;.. PRIME BEEF 
for a weekend getaway at a vaca- 1C~VO ~, HOURS:Tu ••. · Fri. 9·6· Sat. 8·5. 
tionresort,arestaurantownerwho SLiNGERLAND~OUTE 85A - Closed Sun.·Mon. 
is a member of the exchange can NOT RESPONSIBLE FOn TYPOGRAPHICAL EAR,,"S Prices effective thru 2115/92 
use his creditto stay there.' b~g~~s 439-9273 WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

The resort owner, also a mem- FREEZER BUY PRIME 
beroftheexchange,caninturn BEEF HINDQUARTERS use his credit to pay for a meal at , 

th%e~~~:\f the month, the : SGTREOAUKN
S 0 ~~~¥TS $1 99 

restaurant and resort owner both LB 
receive an itemized statement -l-_______ F,~R'!!E~E~Z~'ER~,~IM~R~A~AA~'ED~:_::;___;;;=_=~;;.,--__t 
much like a credit card bill- that 28 L B FAM I LY Pi A K details their activity and indicates _ M 
their available credit. All transac· ·3 LBS. GROUND CHUCK • 2 LBS. COUNTRY BACON $4' 589 tions are taxable and kept account • 3 LOS. CHUCK STEAK • 2 LBS. IT ALlAN SAUSAGE 
of by The Commerce Exchange. • 2 LOS. LONDON BROIL • 2 LBS. FRANKS 

• 5LBs. CHUCK PATTIES ·6 LOS. CUT UP CHICKEN 
In tough economic times, ex- .3 LOS. PORK CHOPS FREEZER WRAPPED 

changes like these offer busi- t...:.~~~~~"::"'-roo===~~~~~~~"-;O;;;R=M;:;onRi"E--I 
3 LBS. OR MORE ECHO VALLEY FARMS 3 LBS. nesses the opportunity to put COUNTRY STYLE . WHOLE or 2% OUR OWN 

overstockedinventoryandunused BACON MILK ITAUANSAIISAGE 
space to work for them. Rather $1 3

l
9
B
. $1 89 HOT or $1 89 

than losing money because of a l-__ ~---1,!L_-.L-=-===,!~G~Al,:,-. =~~S.!!W=,EE~T,-----,~-",lB"" __ 1 
downturn in business, members PRIME TRIMMED 

their services without paying up-can do renovations and upgrade WHOLE RIBS BEEF $3
99 

front for the labor and materials'l-.!..'R~IB~S~T~E~A~K~S~a~n~d~R~O~A;,S~T~S:;2~O L:;B.:::A~VE,,-:. ~:::-.:l;.::B.~ 
Instead, they simply use the credit WHOLESALE CUTS· USDA PRIME-CHOICE $369 they've built·up in the exchange. WHOLE N.Y. STRIP LOINS lSLB.AVG. LB. 

With 300 member companies $ 79 
within a 40 mile radius of Albany WHOLETENDERLOINSBlB.AVG. 4 LB. 
and 7000 across the country, tllere 
is a wide range of businesses and 

,services that members can util· 
ize. 

The exchange also works as a 
marketing tool. 

, , 10LBS.ORMORE $1 59 GROUND CHUCK... •••••••.•• ••••• LB. . . $219 GROUND ROUND................. LB. , ' $239 
GROUND SIRLOIN EItmlean.......... LB. 

• Delicious 
Food. 
Served ina 

, Casual Atmosphere 
Overlooking A Beautiful 

9 Hole Golf Course 

Fine Dining & Dancing 
Saturdays Bpm-12am 

• Never a cover • 
-FEATURING

Feb.15th Sonny Daye Ensemble 

Feb.22nd Vito Mammone Trio 
Feb. 29th Rainbow Room Trio 

11~'~.~i~~.J.1 
i,:.;;§~§f~!!.;r,';~imli91;~,;~y~~m~~:;.·i' 

Reservations Suggested 

30 MILL ROAD • LATHAM 783-7244 
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A dog's life not bad in a recession 
Reignzng Cats and Dogs caters to pet owners 'needs 

By Michael DeMasi 
Fleas don't know the meaning 

of the word "recession." 

No matter how the economy is 
doing, those pesky insects will 
still invade the fur-lined bodies of 
dogs and cats, wreaking havoc 

. with the animal's skin. 

has groomed is a testament to site. The move tripled his square
that. footage and provided more room 

"It's not just pure-bred dogs," for his grooming service. 
Pulice said. "We get mixed breeds "We were able to do that be
to the best in show dogs. We get cause our business has done so 
bam cats to show cats." well," he said. 

They have even stroked the As for the addition of equine 
soft underbelly of chinchillas and supplies, Pulice said customers 
guinea pigs. usually don't expect to find them 

Since the business opened, in a grooming shop. 

Colonie Spotlight • TheSpot/ight / PROGRESS 

Luckily for "Spot" and "Fluffy," 
Richard Pulice's pet grooming 
shop in Glenmont, Reigning Cats 
and Dogs, can be counted on to 
cleanse and and bathe their pre
cious bodies. Opened in Septem
ber 1989, Reigning Cats and Dogs 
offers pet supplies, top-of-the-line 
pet food, horse items such as 
bridles, tack, and hay, and groom
ing services for any fur-lined ani
mal fmcluding guinea pigs). 

nearly 3000 animals have been "Generally people think about 
groomed at the shop. Pulice said going to Agway [for horse sup
he has very loyal customers and plies]," he said. "But nowwe carry 
about half of his clients are repeat a complete line of horse pro ducts." 
business. Pulice recently hired a second 

On average, dogs should be groomer and plans to add a third 1,~mIIHII~IIIEiilli~~lil groomed once every eight weeks, in the near future. Besides carry-
he said. The entire process usu- ingsuchhigh-quaiitypetfoodsiIch 
ally takes about three hours and as lams and Eukanuba, he recently . 
includes a brushing, bath, mani- added a new top-of-the-line dog 

Pulice has been involved in dog 
breeding and training for the past 
15 years. Although many of his 
clientele own show animals, he 
emphasized that occasional 
grooming is important for 1111 pets. 

"We offer a service that for pet 
owners is a requirement at least 
some of the time," Pulice said. 

The wide range of animals 
which Reigning Cats and Dogs 

cure and complete grooming. food to his shelves called "Hi-Tor." 
Reigning Cats and Dogs also "Hi-Tor" is specially made for 

provides pick-up and delivery for dogs with health problems, Pu
owners and has an arrangement lice said. 
with Deja Kennels in Coxsackie. One of the reasons Pulice cites 
to board pets over the holidl)Ys for his success is his location. 
and vacations. Situated just south of the 

Last year, Pulice added sup- Glenmont Shopping Center on 
plies for horses to his inventory Route 9W, Reigning Cats and 
and also moved to a new location Dogs is in a location which is fast 
across the road from his original becoming a high traffic area. 

PJ~PETALSandPLAllDS 
1987 Central Ave., Colonie 456-1090 

"A Family Florist and Gift Shop" 

"I 

Remember Valentine's Day - February 14th 
Special attention to 

Funeral and Wedding Designs' 
Unique Gift Baskets .:.. 

• Stuffed Animals 
• Plants 

Personalized Designs 
by 

• Fresh or Silk Arrangements' Pat and Jim Meyer' 
Local & Worldwide Delivery - Credit Card Phone Orders Welcome 

J)~()fILI 
H.A.IR DESIG7N 
Main Square Shoppes .318 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

439-1869 

-DEl.ISPECIAl.S-

Land O'Lakes $299 
AMERICAN CHEESE LB. 

GENOA SALAMI $39!. 
Northwestern $429 
TURKEY BREAST . LB. 

* PARTY PLA TTERS- Our Specialty! 
Call for more information * NOW Lasagna to go! 

COMPANY, INC. 
LATHAM, 9 Cobbee Road' 
just north 01 Circle, Price 

Chopper Super Center, Latham 
785-7480 

HOURS: MON., lIIURS. & SAT. 8:30-i:OO SARATOGA, 130 So. Broadway 
FRI. TIl 9:00PM SUNDAY 8:30-3:01l-tA1ilAM SHOP ONLY! 587-6004 

-. 

\ 
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Burt Anthony insurance 
cites service as big extra 
By Michael Dej\fasi . 

Death and taxes aren't the only 
certainties in life. There's also car 
insurance. And home insurance. 
And life insurance. And health 
insurance. 

Since actually sitting down to 
buy insurance isn't something 
most people look forward to, Burt 

. Anthony Associates in Delmar has 
tried for 36 years to provide the 
best possible service to its cus
tomers. 

"We do pride ourselves in the 
service aspect," said cO'owner 
Greg Turner. "It's the little extra 
thing that you give to people. We 
call it the service after the sale." 

Burt Anthony Associates, 10' 
- cated at 208 Delaware Ave., 

handles most types of general 
insurance including homeowners, 
auto, life, accident and health and 

Turner explained the insurance 
industry is currently experienc
ing a "soft" cycle, which means 
there are a lot of companies vying 
for the same piece of the market. 

Although Turner expects a 15 . 
percent growth in the business 
this coming year, the decreased 
payrolls and sales figures at area 
companies have had an effect on 
the number of business policies 
the agency handles. 

"There aren't that many new 
businesses in Bethlehem, "Turner 
said. 

In addition, Turner said he 
doesn'tforeseeanymajorincrease 
in the number of new homeown
ers this year. 

. _ -small business. 

"Although there's a great deal 
of transition in the area with fami
lies moving in and out, there isn't· 
a lot of new growth this year," 
Turner said. 

Yury's School of Gymnastic, 49 Railroad Ave., Albany, offers a 16,OOlil-square-f:>ot 
training area, an in-ground fOOm filled pit, a full line of both men's and women's 
Olympic appartus and specialized scaled-down equipment for preschoolers. The 
school, owned by head coach Yury Tsykun (right, standing), has been in operation 
for over 12 years. Tsykun and Cindy Stone (left, standing), ge:J.eral ma:J.ager, chc-re
ographer and coach, are dedicated to a greater understanding of all levels ofhurr"an 
movement through artistic gymnastics. Classes encourage coordination, strength, 
balance and flexibility while developing students' willpower and courage. Each 
student is developed to the best of his or her ability, according to Tsykun. 

Turner said about 60 percent 
of the accounts the agency handles 
are personal (such as home and 
auto) and the remaining are busi
ness policies. 

"Our clientele is located pri
marily in the tri-cities and the hill 
towns," he said. 

The company has grown sig
nificantly since its .founding in 
1954, and has acquired a number 
of smaller agencies in the sur
rounding area. 

In order to keep abreast of all 
the new developments in the in
surance business, Turner offers 
in-house training and encourages 
continuing educalionamong his 
staff of full-lime associates. 

- In his business, Turner said, 
it's important to keep the client 
satisfied because there's no bet
ter sales pitch than a referral from 
a happy customer. 

""You like to pride yourself in 
keeping your business." Turner 
said. "Youwanttokeepyourbase." 

Come Experience The 

WATERBED 
SALE 

From $199°0 
COMPLETE QUEEN 

Use standard sheets 
on a standard 

9-legged bed frame 

SOMMA and 
SOFT3IDED FLOTATION 

From $299 twin size 

• ..., .. ,'.. r, ... 

ShOPPIng Excitement ... 
Make :tour shopping 

experience exccting 

at M-:>hawk Mall. 

Shop in many fine 

stores inel uding 

Addis and Dey. 

Montgomery Wards 

and Bradlees. Be 

sure to visit Ground 

Round. McDonalds. 

Dunklin Donuts. 

Arby's and more. 

"'...... i! il 
i ,; 

"Just around the corner." 
440 Balltown Road 
Schenectady. NY 

} ! 

. "1' i i;' 
j ., 

,.- I 

J 
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Latham eatery secret 
keeps business on roll 

Shall we dance? 

By Elizabeth Macdonald "We try to go out of the way to 
leff Mahoney brought his please and make them feel like 

mother's specialty to the Capital they're at home," he said, adding 
District. that patron birthdays and anniver· 

In fact, he serves it with every saries are special days, when the 
meal at the Cinnamon Tree Res- staff sings and takes a pictnre of 
taurant, located at 1254 Loudon the celebration for the party to 
Road in Latham. The cinnamon take home. 
rolls his mother used to serve in The Cinnamon Tree offers 
her restaurant were such a suc·" "early bird specials" from 4 to 6 
cess that Mahoney brought the p.m. everyday. Mahoney said 
secret with him when he moved eatery clientele consists mostly of 
from Old Forge in 1988. couples, with many seniorcilizens 

Mahoneyand hiswife,Annette, dining during day1ime hours. 

were interested in opening a res· AIthoughcusto!Ilerswouldstill 
taurant of their own but were be wise to make a reservation on 
uncertain whether the seasonal weekends, Mahoney said 1991 
crowd in Old Forge would pro- business was not spectacular. 
vide enough business. In March "The holiday time was good. It 
1989, the couple opened a Capital was just the in between times that 
District establishment named af· were slow," he said. Ail things 
ter those rolls. considered, the Cinnamon Tree 

-

"We do all our baking here," owners are "toying with the idea 
Mahoney said. of expanding" to allow them to 

Ten different desserts. breads, accept more parties. 
sandwich rolls, soups and dress· "I don't think it will really tnm 
ings are prepared daily to accom· " around until the end of '92. We 
pany meals including fresh sea· will have to strive for innovative 
food, hand-cut beef, chicken, veal, ideas and continue to give the 
lamb and duck. "Our menu's a people a value for their dollar," he 

Following a hula demonstration, pupils in Jean Berical's second gra"de class at The 
Doane Stuart school learn about dress and custom. in the South Pacific from Holly 
!lero;mn, a ~ative of American ~omoa. Lower scho:~ pupils recently participated in 
mInI days, an annual event wnere they learn about the music dress and customs 

"of a particular country. This year Doane Studen~ pupils studied Ireland and the 
islands of the South Pacific. They learned popular Irish and South Pacific songs and 
dances. Nicholas Mitchell 

total mix." said. 

"25 

Joe Audino 
Proprietor 

LET THE , 'TEAM CLEANUP! 
UDINO'S 

MENANDS GENERAL CLEANING 

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING 
Full Cleaning Services Including: 

window cleaning· lawn care· carpet & upholstery cleaning· floor waxing 
carpet dyeing & color enhancement· marble & stone treatments, cleaning &. polishing 

We Use All-Natural, Environmentally Safe 
Earth Rite"' Products Certified by Green Cross 

Senior Citizen Discounts Available 
P.O. Box 4204 Albany 458-8228 Fax 489-5410 

Modern trash disposal methods 
best after centuries of work 

C-arbage disposal has c:::ne a 
Ion. way since th= days of an::ient 
Troy, when most residents Lnply 
tossed their trash on theflooc.then 
buil: a new hou se over it when the 
pile grew too hig:1. 

The city of Mahenio·I::a-o in 

the indus Valicy, for example, 
installed the fIrst rubbish chutes 
and bins in households in 2500 
B.C. Athens, Greece, builtthefirst 
municipal landfIll in 500 B.C., a 
mile from the city gates, and or· 
dered residents to take all their 
garbage to the site. 

We j{ave 9Ww .9Ldded . 
'Used rBoo/& to 
our Correction 

So step in today to 
l}3uy or sef{ 

C1t~tie~ 1. C~qJ}i'e'~ 
C[ID@<U}~~u@~[g) 

(jlennwnt Centre Squq-re 
1(je 9%' & 'Feura 13usfi 'RJ{ 

(518) 436-9673 
Cards·'13001(,5- (j I'F'!5 

J{ours: 
};(.CJ1i 10 JL:M-7 pg.{ 

'Fn 10-8 
Sat 10 ,~{-5 P'M 
Sun Crosea 

Complete Services: 
• Charge Cards. Personal Checks 
• Phone Orders. Gift Certificates 
• Gift Wrapping. Special Orders 

• Mailing Service . 
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Discover one of a kind 
at Classic Renovations 

. By Eric Bryant 

For Richard Langford's custom
ers at Classic Renovations, seeing 
is believing. 

The Voorheesville resident, 
who houses his business at 45 
Maple Ave. in the Village of, 

Langford said. 
"Today's homeowner wants 

value for their dollar. Businesses 
that provide that will grow in the 
1990s," he said. 

VoorheesviIle, boasts a one-of-a- Today's homeowner 
kind craftsmanship and quality wants value for 
carpentry business. 

He admits that it's difficult to their dollar. Busi
describe what the company does nesses that provide 
over the phone and urges a cus- th t ·11 • 
tomer to go out and see for them- a WI grow In 
selves what sets Classic Renova- the 1990s. 
tions' work apart from its compe- Richard Langford 
tition. But if they can't, he has 
photographs of work the company 
has done since it began in 1988. 

In addition to porches, porti
cos and siding, Classic Renova
tions also does custom work on 
furniture, window treatments and 
kitchens. 
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Roma brings Europe to U.S. 
By Kathleen Shapiro 

It's an ethnic food lover's 
dream. The purest Italian olive 
oil, the flakiest Greek filo dough 
and the freshest innported meats 

mark, Bolognino and his three swing of the past year, business 
brothers have not sacrificed quan- has been strong, said Bolognino. 
tityfor quality since inheriting the . "Both stores are moving along at 
business from their father almost a pretty good clip," he said. "No 
20 years ago. matter what the economy, people 

stiIl have to eat every day." and cheeses from around the All four spend time oversee-
world all under one roof. ing operations at both the Latham Rather than giving UP luxury 

"Walking through our aisles is' shop, located at 9 Cobbee Road, . items altogether, shoppers are 
really like taking a trip tllrough and the company's second store buying them in smaller quanti
Europe," said Frank Bolognino of at 130 South Broadway in Sara- ties, he added. "People are much 
Roma Food Importing Co. in toga Springs. more conscious of what they need. 
Latham. "We have the most vari- They may still try a product, but 
ety of any shop in a 100-mile ra- Years of experience behind the they11 try a little less ofit," he said. 
dius outside of New York City." counter have taught them a few 

things, said B610gnino. "We pride Al h h furth . Stacked alongside foods such t oug er expansIOn 
ourselves on the way we treat our b 'd d . t, as fresh Italian bread (three dif- may e conSl ere at some pom 
customers," he said, adding there h ,. f f th ferent brands, each baked locally), t e company s mam ccus or e 
is always at least one owner on the '11 b ., t Roma shoppers can find dozens of next year WI eon contmumg 0 
premises to answer questions and h bl' II'd d t bottled vinegars and oils, as well keep t e pu IC we -le an up 0 greet regular patrons by name. d as more exoticproductslikeTurk- date on new pro ucts 

ish coffee, squid ink pasta and a 
deli counter brimming with spe
cialty items like prosciutto, Italian 
salami, dried sausages, fresh par
mesan cheese and a wide range of 
antipasto fixings. 

Although variety is their trade-

"!fyou shop at one of the other 
markets, you're always seeing dif
ferent people atthe counter. Here, 
we're on a first-name basis with 
many of our customers." 

Despite the economic down-

. "There are only a few things 
you can do for yourself in this 
world, and one of them is to eat 
well," mused Bolognino. "People 
should enjoy what they're putting 
into their mouths." 

The business has won two 
separate national awards from the 
Vinyl Siding Institute of America 
and two manufacturer's awards 
for making a vinyl siding job look 
like much more than what he de
scribes as "a vinyl box." Langford 
said the award-winning homes, 
such as the one at 84 Voorheesville 
Ave., can incorporate the histori
cal nature of the home or accentu
ate its best features in a creative 
way. 

Langford saw a 35 percent """!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
growth in his business during r 
1991, and plans on adding at least 
two more quality carpenters in 
the coming year as the business 
continues to grow. Classic Reno
vations currently has five full-time 

Langford, who concentrates on 
the business and sales end of 
Classic Renovations, said the 
company focuses on specialty 
remodeling, and quality design 
and wor kmansh ip. Classic Reno
vations caters to the homeowner 
"that wants their remodeling ideas 
. properly designed and built by 
craftsmen, using the best prod
ucts and with the personal atten
tion their 'home deserves," 

SPRING S 
PREVIEW 
Save 20% 
Here are just two 
from our beautiful 
collection of spring 
suits, all at 20% off. 
A. Saville's cardi
gan jacket, pleated 
skirt- Reg. $199. 

$159 
B. Wh ite jacket 
over black skirt by 
Kasper. 
Reg. $159. 
$127 

STUYVESANT PLAZA 

, 

employees. 

Personal service is utmost in 
the Classic Renovations approach, 
the business owner said. Follow
ing the completion of a job, 
Langford and, the customers walk 
through the finished work to make 
sure it's exactly what they wanted . 

"Give the customer what he 
wants," he said. "It's service after 
the sale." 

B. 

Open daily 10 to 9. sat. 10 to 6. Sun. 12 to 5 
All major credit cards accepted. 

WEDDING PLANS? 
Enter to win a complete wedding 

during the 

A Touch of Class 
Wedding Show 

Knickerbocker Arena 
April 5th. 

(Weddlng complete with flowers. music. 
photographer. tuxedos. videographer. and 
cake reception for 100 guests and morel) 

Name __________________________ ~_ 

Addr~ __________________________ _ 

Phone __________________________ ___ 

Wedding Date _____________ _ 

Enter by February 12. 1992 
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" (12 Months worth ... on the House!) 
At Prime + 0%' for the first twelve months, our Home Equity Credit Line is the lowest 
it has ever been. As an example, using today's current prime rate, it's just a low 6';' % APR 
for the first 12 months and 8 \4 % APR after the first 12 months. Nothing else - no fees, 
no closing costs," and quick approval. Get up to $100,000 right now ... for a new car 
or boat ... for c,ollege expenses ... for home improvements or to consolidate your finances 
or bills. 

Add major tax benefits'" to our low rate and a Trustco Home Equity Credit Line 
becomes the only smart way to borrow money. 

So, if you're wisely thinking of borrowing on the house,you couldn't be more right than 
to come to Trustco. And your timing ... well, it simply couldn't be better! 

Call or stop by the nearest Trustco Bank fOr details. 

MembcrFDlC 

~~TRUSTCO 
~~BANK·· 

Your Home Town Bank 

44 BRANCHES IN THE CAPITAL REGION:. MAIN OFFICE 377-3311 • ALBANY·COUNTY·~ CENTRAL AVENUE 426-7291· COLONIE PLAZA 456-0041· DELMAR 439·9941· DOWNTOWN 
ALBANY 447-5953 • GUILDERLAND 355-4890 • LATHAM 785-0761 • LOUDON PLAZA 462-6668 • MADISON AVENUE 489-4711 • NEW SCOTLAND 438·7838 • NEWTON PLAZA 786-3687 
• PLAZA SEVEN 785-4744. ROUTE 9 786·8816. STATE FARM ROAD 452-6913. STATE STREET-ALBANY 436-9043· STUYVESANT PLAZA 489-2616· UPPER NEW SCOTLAND 438-6611 
• WOLF ROAD 489-4884 • WOLF ROAD WEST 458-7761 * SCHENECTADY COUNTY - ALTAMONT AVENUE 356-1317 * BRANDYWINE 346·4295 • CURRY ROAD 355-1900 • MAYFAIR 
399-9121 * MONT PLEASANT 346-1267 * NISKAYUNA-WOODLAWN 377-2264 • ROTTERDAM 355-8330 • ROTTERDAM SaUARE 377·2393 • SHERIDAN PLAZA 377-8517 • UNION STREET 
EAST 382-751'. UPPER UNION STREET 374-4056 • 'SARATOGA COUNTY - CUFTON PARK 371-8451 • HALFMOON 371-0593· SHOPPER'S WORLD 383-6851· WILTON MAll 583-1716· 
WARREN COUNTY _ BAY ROAD 792-2691 • GLENS FAllS 798-8131 • QUEENSBURY 798-7226· GREENE COUNTY - TANNERS MAIN 943-2500· TANNERS WEST 943-5090 * WASHINGTON 
COUNTY _ GREENWICH 692-2233 * COWMBIA COUNTY - HUDSON 828-9434 • RENSSELAER COUNTY - EAST GREENBUSH 479-7233 * HOOSICK fAllS 686·535~ .*if TROY 274-5420 

.Trusteo Bank may adjust its Home Equity Credit Line rate weekly. based on the highest Prime Rate published in the Wall Street Journal. Rate may vary weekly over the life of the loan. 14.9% lifetime rate cap. 
Prime + 0% interest rate in effect for the first twelve (12) months after closing. Rate thereafter will be Prime + 1.75 %. Rates above reflect current prime rates as of 12/3\/91. This offer may change or vary at 
any time .•• Except mandatory New York Stale Mortgage Tax - 112 of I % on the first $ 10,000 and :}4 of 1 % on additional amounts over $10,000. In Greene. Warren and Washington Counties - Ih of I % on the 
amount borrowed .• **AII or part of the imerest on a Home Equity Credit Line may be tax deductible under the Tax Reform Act. We suggest you consult your tax advisor about your personal tax situation. 
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Don't forget 
the flowers 

Flowers brighten up 
even the most ordinary 
occasion - They're 

very colorful 
characters - We 
should know -
We work with 
them all 
the time. 

3 Convenient Locations 

239 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
439-0971 • FAX# 439-8340 

Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany 
438-2202· FAX# 438-9241 

Central Ave., Albany 
489-5461 • FAX# 438-9203 
In New York 800-464-8037 

Your FTD florist ~ 
Florist 
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Rapid Park takes headache 
, 

out of parking at airport 
By Michael DeMasi 

In the mad rush to get to your 
flight on time, Airport Rapid Park 
can make life a little b it easier. 

Rather than hunting for a park
ing space outside the Albany 
County Airport, Airport Rapid 
Park offers you the opportunity to 
leave your car in one of its 700 
spots and be transported by a 

and stores the luggage inside the 
vehicle with the travellers. 

None of those serv~ 
ices is offered at 
the airport lot. 

AlSloane 

shuttle bustotheterminalin three ------...... ---
minutes or less. 

"There's nobody faster than we 
are,"said AI Sloane, Rapid Park 
manager."When you. pull into the 
lot, you get on the shuttle bus, and 
a ticket is issued there. There's no 
need to come inside the office. 
You only come inside when you 
come back to pay." 

The company will also load and 
unload your luggage, jump-star1 
your car if necessary when you 
return, and have the car warmed 
up and ready for yo).Ir drive home. 

"None of those services is of
fered at the airport lot," he said. 

The five-month old company 
uses a small bus to transport pas
sengers to and from the airport 

"It's not a van that you have to 
crawl into," Sloane said. "/t's a 14 
passenger bus with automatic slid
ing doors." 

In addition to advertising lo
cally and offering discount cou
pons, the company has also dis
tributed coupons to travel agen
cieswithin a 100 mile radius of the 
airport. 

Located on a major road less 
than a mile from the airport termi
nal, the company has attracted. 
business quickly because of its 
convenience and proximity, 
Sloane said. 

"Our busiest time is between 5 
and 8a.m.," he said. "Presently it's 

still dark before 6 a.m. and some 
people have trouble finding our 
competitors. So we accept com
petitors' coupons because drivers 
couldn't find the other places.' . 

Reservations aren't required at 
the parking service and Sloane is 
proud to say the company has 
never had to turn acustomer away 
because of lack of space. 

Atlhough traffic at the airport 
has been down lately, Sloane said 
it is too early to tell whether this 
has affected the level of business 
at the company. 

"Because we're new we get new 
business every week," he said. 
"We don't have any statistics to 
compare to last year.' . 

This year Sloane expects the 
company to begin offering addi
tional services to travellers while 
they are away on their trip such as 
car washing, oil changing, and 
arranging for minor mechanical 
repairs. 

"I think it's going to be a real 
good year once more people lihd 
out about us; he said. 

Lavelle 
&Finn 

John H. Lavelle, CPA, LL.M. 
Martin S. Finn, CPA, LL.M. 

Attorneys At Law 
Tax Advisors to: 

* Executives & Professionals 
* Entrepreneurs & Investors 
* Small Business Owner.s 

Tax R!;,!turns: Individual & Businesses 
Estate Planning, Wills & Trusts 

Retirement Planning and Business Succession 

401 New Karner Rd., Albany, NY 12205 
(518) 456-6406 FAX (518) 456-6451 

1321 Central Avenue 
Albany, NY 12205 

(518) 438-9161 

COMPUTER DIRECTIONS 

~ 386 / 25 Computer System 
• 80386/25 MHz Processor 
• 2MB RAM installed (expands to 16MB) 
• 1.2MB & 1.44MB Floppy Drives 
• 40MB Hard Disk Drive 
• (1) Parallel & (2) Serial Ports 
• SVGA 1 MB Graphics Card 
• Super VGA (.28) Color Monitor 
• 101 Key Keyboard 
• MS DOS 5.0 
• Two 'Year Warran·ty (ask lor details) 

Complete 
Package $1490.00 plus tax 
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Car dealers~ip Laura Taylor Ltd. reflects owner's personality 
a long-runnzng, ..' J' '.c. ~ -,% '$ , • The c1othmg, Jewelry and ac-, '. _ ~ ,,-, Hand-mademecesarethestan-

Saab story , cessoriesto be found at the two ;"'" dard for jewetiy at Laura Taylor 

By Michael Kagan 
Laura Taylor Ud. stores, at Dela- Ud., with an emphasis on afforda-
ware Plaza in Delmar and bility.Like clothing, the jewelry 

"My father and [started it," Fred 
Carl said of his New Salem Garage 
Saab dealership, "It was a general 
garage in 1947 when he (Carl's 
father Dewitt) bought the place." 

Stuyvesant Plaza in Albany, re- comes from smaller companies 
fiect in partthe personaiity of Laura that offer high quality, said Tay-
Taylor herself. lor. She added that she is looking 

"[ don't think that being a busi- to expand this year, adding more 

The garage has been selling 
and servicing Saabs since 1961. 
Fred Carl began running the busi
ness in the early 70s. 

nessperson and being a good per-' lines to both the jewelry and c1oth-
son are incompatible," she said,' , ing selections. 

Admitting shewas "affected by 
the '60s," she said, "We will not 
sell someone something that we 

When the the garage was pur- don'tfeelrightaboutorthathurts 
chased, it was called Kupky's and the environment." 
had about four employees, Carl 

, said. Forty-five years later, it now Taylor and her husband Clint 
employs 17 and has outgrown its Hegeman started the business in 
longtime home at the New Salem Delaware Plaza in 1980, when it 
intersection of routes 85 and 85A 'was known as Annie Hall's. It be-

came Laura Taylor Ud. in 1984, 
with the Stuyvesant Plaza store 
opened in 1986. 

The garage is preparing to relo
cate about five miles east on Route 
85 toward Slingerlands, near the 
Auberge Suisse restaurant. The 'Taylor said they now employ 
move is intended to provide the 18 part- and full-time employees, 
dealership added space and more with Taylor working in the Del
accessibility to the Delmar area, ,mar store and Hegeman in the 
its largest sales market. Albany branch. 

The dealership will retain its Laura Taylor Ud. offers a var-
New Salem name, although it will iedlineofjewelry,accessoriesand 
no longer be located in the hamlet. clothing for' women, including 

While the garage has been dresses and sportswear. However, 
steadily elcpanding, the slumping the store has a "definite emphasis 
economy has taken its toll. Carlon unusual, natural fiber clothing 
said, "[ think it has on everybody, and affordable, hand-crafted jew
but our service work 'carries us elry," said Taylor. 
through. [ think we've founded the 
business on service work, taking "About 90 percent of our c1oth-
care of customers. ing is natural fiber,"said Taylor, 

"That's one of the big things," "Our selection is rather eclectic_ 
he said. mostly smallerlines likeKaravan," 

However, Taylor emphasized 
her stores put a premium on serv
ice, as they offer several special 
services, that "a .lot of the other 
stores don't," such as free ring 
sizing, free alterations on all prod

\ ucts bought at the store, jewelry 
'1 repair, bridal parties and free gift 

wrapping. 

Laura Taylor, owner of Laura Talylor Ltd. at the Dela· 
ware Plaza,Delmar, displays the latest styles in her store. 

Elaine McLain 

For 1992, Taylor said "Our 
stores will still be the best value 
for your dollar." She said the 
economy will not be a large factor, 
as "[ don't believe it's as bad" as 
it's been made out to be. 

"There are definitely some 
areas that have been hitvery hard, 
but our area is relatively stable. 
The Capital District doesn't reach 
the great peaks in good times, 
but, it also doesn't go as low in the 
bad times." 

Laura Taylor Ltd. is open, 
Monday through Friday from 10 
a.m. to 9 p,m., Saturdays from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m., and Sundays from 

, noon to 5 p.m. 

,IF YOII MISS IIOME &. ern: WE'VE GOT THE ClIRE, NATIONAL SAVINGS HAS ALL THE SAVINGS BANK SERVICES-A"D SAVINGS BA"K THEADllSI'

YOlj'RE I 'SED TO. IN FACT. WE'LL MAKE SWITCHING TO NATIONAL FREE AND EASY NO MATTER WHO YOl'H U'RRENT BANK IS, IIEI{E'S WI lilT )'01' 

(;ET .IIIST FOH OPENING A NEW CHECKING ACCOliNT 

• FREE CHECKING FORlHE FIRST MONlH-FiRST ORDER OFCHECKS FREE 

• FREE CHECKING AFTER lHE FIRST MONlH WITH A BALANCE OF JUsr $200 OR MORE-
PLUS INTEREST WITH A BAlANCE OF $500 OR MORE 

• FREE CHECKING FOREVERFOR SENIORS (OVER 50). PLUS NO ATM CHARGES ANYWHERE 

• 24-HOUR DECISION ON AN CMlIDRAFfCREDlT LINE-FREE OF INTEREST CHARGES FOR ONE MOj'lTH 

• ATM CARD WITHIN THREE DAYS-NO USAGE FEES AT NAllONAI. SAVINGS LOCAllONS A-\/0 ONl.Y 50< IU TllOlISANDS OF OTllERS 

SO IF )'()l'1{ llA1\K liAS II SI' BEE" S\xALLOWED I'P-OR IF YOl"RE FED 1'1' WIT II THE BA"K )'()l' IIAVE

THINK LOCAL, BANK NATIONAL. NATIONAL SAVINGS, BANK. 472-6900. 

@ AI.HANY: 90 STATE STREET, .. 71-6IoHO • ~'t:STGATF.: .. 8.2-.US"" • DEI.MAR: -I.'\9-99H8· GllILOER.AND: .. Sl·OOS9 • EAST GRf.E:"IIR\'SII: l"H-'(~H-I • TROY: 1~ 1·IO(ll • SAI{ATO(i:\, '8-·1-t0' 
~'!':.:. 

Member FDIC 
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Animals anyone? Hearing specialists 
to manufacture aids 

With a full menagerie of animals, feed and supplies, Colonie Village Pets and Supplies, lo
cated at 1770 Central Ave. at the Village Square, is a full setvice pet store. From angor
ras and Akitas to mice and macaws, Colonie Village Pets and Supplies counts value and 
variety as their two main components of success. The spacious store has a wide selection 
of animals including tropical fish, reptiles and dogs. The store, which opened in December, 
also carries pet foods from Fromm, lams, Science Diet, Sun Seed and Lafabers. Owner 
Theresa Magrum, at left, holds one 'of the store's cuddly Akita puppies. Standing next to 
her is her husband and store co-owner Chris Magrum, with rabbit and macaw. Kevin Cable, 
with Akita, and Donna Cable, holding mice Mickey and Minnie, also work at the store, 
Theresa said she tells her customers, "this is your store" and makes every effort to fill a 
customer request if the store does'nt have an item. The store's ongoing inventory expan
sion will continue through 1992 and special offers will continue throughout the year, 
Theresa said. 

By Michael DeMasi 
"We definitely don't whisper in 

here: said Brian Lawlor with a 
laugh, a hearing aid consultant 
whose office on328 DelawareAve. 
in Albany sits in a building that 
was once a public library. 

Benway-Haworth-Lawlor Hear
ing Aids was founded in 1939 by 
W.G. Benway, a pioneer in the de
velopment of hearing aids who 
held several patents in Europe and 
America. 

A former competitor, Lawlor 
boughtoutthe business from Ben
way-Haworth in 1974 and added 
his last name to the original title of 
the company. . 

Today Lawloroperatesthe only 
hearing aid repair lab in the area 
and plans to start manufacturing 
hearing aids on the premises this 
month. 

'Rather than sending the specif
ics for each hearing aid out to a 
manufacturer and waiting for the 
finished product, a process that 
usually takes upwards of two 
weeks, Lawlor said his company 
will be able to have a 24 to 48 hour 
turnaround time. 

"Custoiners are going to get 
the same quality hearing aid for a 
lower price." 

Lawlor is calling his hearing 
aid Real Ear and hopes to attract 
more customers by promoting 

high quality and competitive 
prices. 

"Thedifferenteisinqualitycon
trol and in the quality of the tech
nicians: he said. "If we do make a 
mistake, we can turn it around in 
24 hours. Plus mistakes will be 
caught quickly." 

One factor that Lawlor and 
other hearing aid consultants must 
contend with is the negative con
notation associated with hearing 
aids. Currently, only 18 percent of 
the hard-of-hearing in America 
wear a hearing aid. 

"This country and its residents 
spend billionsof dollars every year 
on cosmetics," Lawlor said, 
"Everybodywantstolookyounger 
and better. They don't want to 
have a hearing aid and look old." 

With all of the advances in tech
nology, Lawlor can now offer 
hearing aids that are the exact 
same size as the ear canal and are 
virtually unnoticeable. 

"Everyone wants the smallest 
hearing aid you have. Nobody 
comes in here and asks me to give 
them the biggesrhearing aid we 
have." 

Lawlor plans to offer special 
discounts this year and hopes 
business continues to do well so 
he can pass the savings on to 
consumers. 

PlAN YOUR 
LONG-TERM 
FITNESS 
STRATEGY 

Universaf'J AerobiCycle'" 
computerized 

MR. YELTSIN, 
WE CAN 

SOLVE 
All. YOUR 
BORDER 

PROBLEMS. 
From Carpeting to 

Wallpaper, let 

S Creative . I C e Carpet &~~ 
Centre. . 

Clifton Po .... ·, P .. m;e,. FIoo, COYOring Cent.. ' I N T E RIO ROE 5 I G N 

383-6902 373-8114 
Both located at 121 Old Rt. 146, Clifton Park 

your passport to custom design. 

Universar· Tredex" 
computerized 

treadmill ~~~~ 

Come in now for your free planning 
guide to lifelong fitness. And find out 
more about Universal" professional- / 
grade Power-Pak" weight training 
equipment, AerobiCycle" exercise 
bikes, Tredex" treadmills and 
ComputeRoW® rowing machines. 

exercise bike 

3 Johnson Road, Crossroads Plaza, Latham 783-0705 
EQUIPMENT SALES & SERVICE 

CORPORATE-COMMERCIAL-PERSONAL FITNESS TANT 
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Magic Toad outfit for a difference Planned Parenthood 
doubles office size By Elizabeth Macdonald 

Nothing about this specialty 
children's clothing store at 635 
Loudon Road, Latham, is run-of
the-mill. 

Consider the name: The Magic 
Toad. "I madeitup.1 had.48 hours 
tocomeupwith something. I think 
it had something to do with my 
son liking reptiles," owner Karen 
Coakley said: 

The store stocks clothes sized 

sions and dressy outfits for boys 
as well. 

And she specializes is color
coordinating siblings. "If a brother 
and sister corne in, I always try to 
color-coordinate them, especially 
if they're having a photograph 
taken. It makes the picture comes 
out a whole lot nicer," she said. 

from infant to 14 and ranges from' I don't want de
bathing suits to pre-teen dresses. 
Coakley said that one of her fast- partmen t store 
est selling lines is called clothes in here 
"Flapdoodles." The 100 percent 
cotton unisex mix-and-match'play- Karen Coakley 
wear is pre-washed and pre-
shrunk. "Mothers like it and kids 

over ownership of the store in 
September 1989, she has seen a 
"definite pattern of growth." "I 
changedthenameandbuiltitback By Michael DeMasi 
up with a change of image and In response to an overwhelm-
merchandise." she said. ing demand for services, Upper 

Hudson Planned Parenthood has 
Five local specialty children's doubled the size of its Latham 

stores have closed recently and Health Center. at Shaker Center 
Coakley said the remaining ones on Route 155. 
have benefitted from the extra In December of 1991 the cen
traffic. She said she lias a positive ter completed an addition and 
outlook for 1992 "with less in the renovation of its existing space, 
way of competition and moreword allowingfortwo new exam rooms, 
of mouth." Already she has had a a larger waiting room and more 
lot of repeat business. counseling rooms. 

"I'm optimistic but don't expect "TIle whole effect has been to 
miracles.lfeeIconsumerswillbuy create a bigger, friendlier space 
carefully and will look for quality for our patients," said Communi
and durability - for example, cations Coordinator Karen 
items that can be passed along to Goldwater. 

Rensselaer, Columbia and 
Greene. 

In addition to medical services, 
UHPP offers "Smart Start," an 
early intervention pregnancy pro
gram which provides pregnant 
women with information and 
medica!" assistance to begin a 
healthy pregnancy. 

like it," she said. 
Coakley said she deals with 

small companies for a special se
lection. "I don't want department 
store clothes in here." 

The Magic Toad also offers younger siblings," Coaldey said. Long known for its family pian-
custom-ordering, free gift wrap "If you offer good quality, you don't ning services, UHPP offers pa
and layaway. "We cater to the have to buy as much. You can get tientsfullreproductivehealthcare 
customer," she said. away with fewer pieces, because including annual comprehensive 

We really care 
about our patients. 
and they know it, 
even if it just 
means taking an 
extra fifteen min
utes to explain a 
diagnosis, or set
ting up a referral 
appointment .. She said she also has a selec

tion of dresses for special occa-

they111ast at least the season,and exams, Pap smear screening, 
"It was my best year yet, so probably until the children grow t ti' d t' 

far," Coakley sal·d. SI'nce she took pregnancy es ng an op IOns _~ out of them." counseling, HIV testing and a full Bernice Moeller-Bloom 
1-----:------------------......:-------------,- range of birth control methods: 

Since it opened in 1986 on a 

BRING YOUR 10% MORTGAGE 
DOWN .TO EARTH. 

'.~ REFINANCE 
NOW 

If ever there was a time to consider refinancing 
your horne, this is it. With interest rates low, it 

, makes sense to call Union National. ~ 
Our friendly, local staff wjll work '. 

hard to help you choose the perfect -~ ,- - ~-;:, ""
rate-and-point combination for your 
individual financial situation. Because in 
the long run, it's the rate that counts-not 
promises 'of "no fees or closing costs" . like 
the oth~r banks offer. 

Come in to Union National, 
the community bank 
that can be flexible, 
and make a timely 
decision. Just call 
(518) 432-5540. 

UnionNationalBank 

Gr 
~EHOER 

Albany 
426-6363 

Where personal service 
. . is a tradition. 

Guilderland HOGS'c valley 
456-8089 753-4488 

Troy 
272-2310 

westgate 
438-0385 

Latham 
785-0357 

Wynantskill 
283-5310 

N. Greenbush 
286-3277 

TDD: 426-6288 

Sycaway, 
272-2752 

part-time basis, the Latham Hea1th The program also includes a 
Center has been very popular with referral service for complete pre
area women who enjoy the oppor- natal and obstetrical care. Evalu
tunity to access reproductive ation and referrals for adoption 
health care near their homes and and social services are also pro-
offices. In 1990 the center began vided. -
to operate full-time. . "TIle response from women in 

"Our patients are busy people . the community has been terrific," 
with hectic lives," said Director of said Bernice Moeller-Bloom, 
Patient Services Sharon Bisner_ RN.C., N.P., who provides many 
"TIley appreciate being able to of the patient examinations and 
make an appointment, get right in treatment services. 
and not have to spend valuable "We really care about our pa-
time in a waiting·room." tients and they know it, even if it 

UHPP serves over 15,000 pa- just means taking an extra fifteen 
tients annually in six locations minutes to explain a diagnosis, or 
spanning four counties: Albany, settingupareferralappointrnent 

Area's Largest 
Selection of 

NAUTILUS 
Equipment 

• ·~rvice-orlented staff" 
• 5 Abdominal machines 
• Lower back machines 
• Sauna 
• 19 Biocycles 
• Liferower-Concept II 
• Open 5:00 a.m. (M,W'F) 
• Tanning 
.4 Circuits 
• Equipment specially 

for women 

• Babysitting with 
Nursery 

• 3 Treadmills 
• 10 Stairmasters . 

(f)i~<? {nCu3i')l'tC)'S 
t(Clit,i()C) C<?()t<?( 

439-1200 1548 Delaware Ave. 
(Behind Grand Union) 
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Happy feet Center offers 'unlimited' 
beginnings for children 

'0 
c <t~o,,;'" 

~c~+ e4d4~ __ ~:oo 
Foot Specialists Association, 1692 Central Ave. in Albany, is now entering its ilth 
year of offering the Capital District full podiatric Care. In light of the flagging econ. 
omy, owner Perrin Edwards said the association will be offering free initial con. 
sultations to all customers. For an appointment, caE 869·5799. Office hours are 
Monday·Friday, 9 a.m.·5:30 p,m.; Thuroday, 9 a.m.·7:30 p.m,; and Saturday, 9 a.m.. 
noon. . 

WHAT WE ARE: 
... not-for-profit, action oriented, governed by volunteer leaders 

By Michael DeMasi 
Working parents have the 

chance to provide unlimited be
ginnings for their children at two 
area day care centers. . 

Brandon Place Learning Cen· 
ter at 28 VIy Road in Colonie and 
Executive Woods Learning Cen· 
ter on 4 Atrium Drive, Corporate 
Park, inAlbany, were both opened 
in the summer of 1990 by Begin. 
nings Unlimited. 

With an experienced staff and 
state-of-the-art facilities, the cen
ters have quickly attracted a large 
clientele in the area. 

"It's probably the best program 
in the area, at least it's considered 
that by many," said President 
Molly Hardy, who has been in the 
day care business for 20 years. 
"Whenparentsgoontours6fother 
centers they generally come back 
to us." . 

The centers operated by Be
ginnings offer a number of devel
opmental programs. A typical day 
consists of allotted time for read· 
ing,playing, snack and lunch time 
and art and science activities. 

"Basically the day is set up so 
the child knows what happens at a 
certain time, but the activity var-
ies,· Hardy said. . 

Each center is equipped with 
eight classrooms and both have a 
separate play area for toddlersand 

pre-kindergarteners. Both also 
have a fenced-in playground area 
with a wooden jungle gym. 

This year two new programs 
will be launched. In the summer 
the centers will offer a day-care 
program for school-age kids. And, 
io the fall, a kindergarten class 
will be offered at the Executive 
Woods Center. Hardy said this 
c1assisgearedlowardparentswho 
want their children involved in a 
day-long kindergarten class. 

Also a management consulting 
frim, Beginnings Unlimited works 
with employers to discuss options 
for employee child care 

and offers employer discount 
programs. 

"For any employerwho has five 
or more families in the day care 
centers, we give the families a 10 
percent discount," said Hardy. 

There is also a 10 percent dis
count for families with two or more 
children enrolled in the Centers. 

With staffing ratios that ~ange 
from 4 to 1 for infants (8 weeks to 
18 months-old) to 9 to 1 for chil
dren age five and older, children 
get lots of special attention at the 
centers. 

"There's so many staff around 
that everything is visible,· Hardy 
said; 

in the fields of community Promotion, Business Education, Economic and Small Business Development, Public Affairs, 
and a wide range of membership service" L-:cluding affordable health insurance, and membership directory . 

.. . dedicated to promoting the Bethlehem are<'. and doing business with fellow Chamber members . 

... a spokesman for business, professional, individual and organization members . 

.. . carrying out a wide range of programs backed by a Board of Directors comprised of 20 community leaders and a general 
membership of 450; by far the largest su;;h organization in the Bethlehem area. A professional staff carries out the 
policies and dictates of the membership. . , 

... presenting and supporting programs whi::h ~xplain and promote the private enterprise system . 

... structured so that every business in the Behtlehem areamay "afford" membership in this vital organization. 

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IS NOT-
... a government agency nor is it supported by public or tax dollars . 
.. .involved in the day-to-day affairs of otheJ;' ::ommunities . 
... an "empire builder." In the pi' 'six yean~. Chamber budget has quadrupled and the staff has remained the same. 

We welcome your comments and invowement with the Chamber; including monthly meetings, committee 
activUes and working with other business leaders to mala! Bethlehem a great place to 'Work. 
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Paragon perfection Kinder Lane covers day care bases 

Paragon Paints, located at 1121 Central Ave., special· 
izes in computer color matching and has a wide selec· 
tion of paints, stains, varnishes and painting supplies. 

Expectant mothers are eagerly 
awaiting a new arrival-an addi· 
tion being built at Kinder Lane 
Nursery School at 40SA School 
House Road in Albany. 

Kinder Lane serves as a day 
care center from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. weekdays for children 6 
weeks to 5 years. 

Owner Joseph A Tannatta said 
that the center. cares for approxi· 
mately 70 children. The addition 
will serve as a separate director's 
quarters and staff lounge and will 
free up space to accommodate up 
to 30 children. 

He said that's been welcome 
news to the expectant mothers he 
has on a standing waiting list and 
parents he's "been turning away in 
leaps and bounds.' 

"All indications are that we 
currently have the largest infant 
program in the Capital District and 
we're still growing," he said. Be
sides 32 children in cribs, the 
center holds nursery school 
classes from 9:00 a.m. to noon 
every day. "And a nap takes up 
most of the afternoon," Tannatta 
said. 

Please don't eat this ad. 
Call .... 

Open 7 Days a Week 
Free Delivery to Limited Area 

113A Everett Rd. 
482·9377 

. In addition to the. e~pande~ Tannatta encourages pro spec· 
Infant program, the buddmg addl- tive customers to visit other cen
tion will allow Kinder Lane to begin ters and to spend time investigat
an after-school pro~am for 5- and ing them. He said that nine out of 
6-year-olds who wdl come t~ day 10 people who visit the center 
care for half a day :rtter either decide to enroll their children. 
nursell school or kindergarten 
classes. When O.D. Heck left in 1988, 

The center offers a variety of Tannatta reopened the day care 
optionsforparents,includingplans center. Within half a year, the 
which include fewer than five days program was filled to near capac
a week service. In addition, fami- ity and the center has now been 
lies with more than one child re-- full for more than a year. "We 
ceive a discount, and tuition costs started out with zero children and 
take into account parental need, we're now up to 74 or 75, and we 
the hours of care provided and the have a Jist of people who are inter
ages of the children. ested or are expecting,' Tannatta 

"I've got children in the pre- said. 
schoolprogramwhohaveyounger When asked if he had felt the 
brothers and sisters in the infant recession, the owner said, "Thank 
program," he said. "Unless people goodness, no. We have been grow
relocate or lose their jobs, they ing at a pleasant rate. 1992 looks 
stay with us.' wonderful,' 

Kings of coverage 

Associated Insurance Brokers Inc., 18 Corporate 
Woods in Albany, offers a wide variety of insurance 
plans, including life, disability, health, mortgage, 

. auto, home and business. Manager Kevin Johnson, 
left, with co-worker Lucia Apollo, said Associated 
Insurance will continue to offer competitive insur-
ance into 1992. . i 

The DOANE STUART 

education. 

Stressing spiritual and 

ethical values, 

personal responsibility 

and 

individual integrity. 

Please CALL to 

learn what we 

can offer 

your Child, 

Doane 
Stuart 
School 

Roo. 9W, south of NYS Thruway Exit 23 
Albany, NY 12202· (518) 465-5222 
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Orange Ford stands up for American quality Removal of mildew 
a simple process 

By Michael DeMasi 

Things may not be rosy in the 
new car market these days, but at 
some places things are coming up 
"orangy." 

Orange Motors increased its 
sales figures last month over J anu
ary of 1991. and expects to con
tinue its growth this year. 

The dealership operates two 
showrooms including one at 799 

, Central Ave .• inAlbanywhich sells 
Fords. It opened in 1916 and is the 
oldest dealership in the area. The 
other, just down the road at 1970 
Central Ave., opened in 1986 and 
sells Saabs and Mazdas. 

Given the high cost ofpurchas
ing and maintaining a new car, 
today's buyer is looking for more 
than just a good price, said Vice 
President Jim Howland. 

"The customer is looking for 
service and a long lasting relation
ship,· said Howland, whose 26 
years of experience give him a 
unique perspective on trends in 
the indust:!y. 

Where mildew is a problem, 
mix the same amount of deter· 
'gent and household cleaner with 
one quart of bleach and threE 
quarts of water. To avoid streak 
ing, start washing at the bottom 0 

the wall and work up. 
For help in removing tougl 

stains, there is a free booklet avail 
able. To get a copy of "The Clear 
ing of Vinyl Siding," send ' 
stamped,' self-addressed, bus; 
ness-size envelope to the Vm} 
Siding Institute. 355 Lexingto 
Avenue, New York, NY 10017. 

Women pick broccoli . 
in Gallup Poll 

President Bush likely will fine 
more broccoli foes among mer 
than women, a recent poll sug 
gests. 

The Gallup Poll showed womer· 
are more likely than men to namE 
broccoli as their favorite frozen 
vegetable. 

Whereas in the past many 
families were only looking for the 
biggest and most reliable car they 
could afford, today buyers also 
want safety features and special 
option packages. 

Orange Ford salesman Floyd ~ingleton talks over the b"nefits of one of the line of Ford Motor 
cars displayed at their 799 CentralAve. showroom. Orange vice president Jim Howland said 
Ford cars are starting to change the perception that imports are inherently better than 
domestics. Nick Mitchell 

The'survey, commissioned b} 
the Frozen Vegetable Council 
indicated that 27 percent of female 
respondents named frozen broc" 
coli, compared to only 18 perceni, 
of males. Frozen corn was the first 
choice among men. 

"A lot of people are safety con
scious nowadays,· he said. "They 
wan,t anti-lock brakes and an air 
bag. The factory has made it eas
ier to get these things by offering 
them in a package.· 

As for the reason why small 
foreign cars are preferred over 
domestic cars, he said it is partly 
because of the bad experiences 
many people had duringthe 1970s 
and early 80s with small Ameri
can cars. 

And as a result, IIEny were 
turned off from buying American 
cars, he said. These bad experi
ences were then relayed to friends 
and famiiies, or passed on to 
people who bought the car used. 
Eventually the negative bpres
sion grew and spread. 

"There's so many ~eople out 
there between the age, of 20 and 
35 who have never ovrned a de
mestic,· Howland said, since these 
are the people who lea-ned from 
the troubles of their parents, 

Leading Bethlehem 
Auto Body Shop 
Restores Your Car, 
Loans You Another 

FREE 
Want to really take the hassle out of having your 

body work repairs done to your vehicle? Or h&vinB it 
repainted? Then take it to T.AC.S. AU1OBODY 
SERVICES. They not only do the work with excellence, 
and guarantee it 100%, but they also loan you anober 
one to drive while yours is in the shop. And the loa3er 
is absolutely FREE. So for quality auto body rep.irs 
and pleasurable arrangements. bring your vehicle to 
T.AC.S. AU1OBODY SERVICES. You'll be so glad 
you did. 

• ~-,certain restrictions apply 

462·3977 
M - F. 8 AM - 5 PM 
Sat. 9AM -1 PM 
Route 9W. Glenmont 

friends; and older relatives. "Today people have the per
ception that a foreign car is better 
thrn a domestic," Howland said. 
"In the last 10 years as far as I'in 
concerned Ford has come, as far 
as any American car maker. 
They're pushing hard and not 
re>ting on their.1aure1s. 

TI,e problem (c,day, he said. is 
that even though new American 
cars are built with the sarr·e qual
ity as foreign cars, many people 
aren't willing to buy a dc mestic 
cne because of the lingering nega
tive perception of them. 

Shocking fact! 
The volt, a unit of electrical 

measurement, is named for Count 
Volta, inventor of the electric bat
tery. 

@ 
IO\IAI_OO; 
LENDER 

FOR THE FIRST FULL YEAR 

PRIME* ONLY 
FOR THE REMAINING TERM 

PRIME+~O 
PRIME+X'° 
PRIME+~O 

PRIME* + 
(Now we've got it right for you!) 

Cohoes Savings Bank currently offers a Home Equity Credit Line for the first 12 months 
at Prime only. wi:h a gua;"antee that your interest rate will never exceed Prime + 1% for the 
remaining term. 

Main Office 
75 Remsen 5t -eet 
Cohoes, N~' 1~047 

Latham 
Doug Ellett 

Marjorie Ghetti 
785·4596 

Clifton Park 
Ann: Ca -gile' 
Lisa WElsh 
rl·33i;O 

Barbara Marois 
Maura O'Brien 

237·0220 

Lansingburgh 
Lynda Lavigne 
Ann Kusavwa 

235·460i) 

Cohoes 
Savings 
Bank F£D~Ec 

• Assuming JtO chan~ in t1e current -ate, the Annual Pen:entage Rate al o( February I, 1992 would be 6.50'1. for the lint 12 monull. FOf the remaining term, 
YOUU'lite will adjust to th,. highest \VIII SlrCC' Journal Prime ~te U published on the third Friday of the previoul monlh + 1 '1>. As!lUllling no change in the 
current PriIr,e Rate., the A:mual pen::ezage Rile after the f"lRt 12 months would be 7.50'1.. The lifetime interest rate cap il 13.875'1>. 
On Home Eljuity (r;..:lit' 'i.lPS up te $::;0.000,"1('. Cohoes Saving~ Bank chargt'S no. closing costs e)O;cept N.Y.S. Mortgage Ta)o;e5 and a Mortgage Recording 
FI't'. providp.j the borrow<;,. currently !1a; a firs: mortgage at a r<'Cognized lendmg m5t'lulion. Oth .. r programs aTt" available. please Cilllth .. CohlJt'j; Savmgs Bank 
Loan C .. nl .. r or your rH'ar~!1 hranch fCIT ct':a,ls, .j YS. Mortgagt' Tax ,s \I, of I'~,of Ih .. cr..ditline amount. Th .. TA. Tax on on .. (iland Iwo(2}fam,l, properties is I" of 
I' •• with a $ 0.00(},00 o>xerrpllOn. Th~ T.A Ta~ un lhrl't' <31 and four (,4\ family pT"Operties ,s 1/, of 1% with no .. x .. mpllon. The Mongag .. Rf'Cordingfl't' is $211.00 
Proof of prolt'rty ha7.ilrd IlSurance j, r..qUlr<;"d :nterest rales ar .. soh)t'(1 to chang .. w,thout pnor nOIlt' .. 
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Wood-Mode-6enuine "Hand Rubbed" Cabinetry, Inside & 0u4 The Very Best! 
Underneath Its Tough Exterior, lies A Carefree Interior. 

It's not just our OPPORTUNITY DAYS SALE that 

(5i? 
' . " makes a Wood-Mode kitchen such .a. su

'0 perior investment It's also the care, . 
quality, and old fashioned pride ofwork-
manship plus Wood-Mode's beautiful 

~ ,'and durable exclusive "HAND 
• , , , • RUBBED" finish. 

StringentqualitycontrolmeansWood-Modecanstand 
behind every cabinet with a S1RONG 5-YEAR WAR
RAN1Y, plus a UFETIME WARRAN1Y on drawer 
slides door hinges. This includes Wood-Mode ALPINE 
WHITE Cabinets. Check the WRITIEN WARRAN1Y 
on any cabinet before you buy it 

Ir'~M~~M~Qrm9t~nQYVtbCiltIQ1~t~§tti!!~§i!t~tb~.:.lgYV~.§!.iri.?f:.·Y~Cilt§~·.·.1 . 
. WOOD-MODE CELEBRATING 50 YEARS OF EXCELlENCE! 

Roomscaping-Custom Designed Furniture at Less than ready"madefumiture prices.· 

[<DELMAR ~NTERIO~] 
. <!)ESIGNS 

A DIVISION OF 
DELMAR CONSTRUCTION CORP. 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 
Thurs. 'til 8 . 
Sat. 10-1 
or Call for an Appointment 

I!IBIIIIiII!IIlpillpllll 

~~--- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---.I 
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They've got it covered Bebo's carving niche 
on local pizzeria scene 
By Michael DeMasi 

Serving up greasy gobs of 
gooey pizza may be the order of 
the day at one of the big name 
pizza places, but not at Bebo's in 
Colonie, a smallindependent shop 
that caters to the more sensible 
and traditional tastes. 

Opened in the fall of 1990 by 
William Wood and his friends, 
Bebo's is situated iust off Everett 
Road in a small building shared by 
a barber shop. 

There is no big red roof or 
bright blue uniforms adorning this 
establishment. 

"In our opinion most of the in
dependents have good food." said 
Wood, who does much of the cook
ing himself. "We're all in the same 
boat but everybody's goingto have 
a different style.· 

Currently Bebo's only provides 
take-out and delivery service but 
Wood hopes to convert the front , 
room of the store into a sit-down 
area for customers. 

"The most satisfying thing is 
iust seeing all of the customers 
who have been with us since we 
opened keep coming back, • Wood 
said. "We don't have a constant 
turnover." 

Since the shop is situated half
way between SUNY Albany and 
Siena College, Wood said much of. 
hisbusinesscomesfromstudents. 
As an alternative to the standard 
cafeteria fare, Bebo's offers a stir
fry pizza that is topped with a 
seasoned garlic white sauce, stir
fried vegetables, soy sauce and 
sesame seed oil. 

Ted's Floor Covering's salesman Charlie Culhane, left, manager Dan Depeaux and 
owner Mike Masucci show the new Armstrong ccramic tile display at the store at 118 . 
Everett Road, Albany. Tile installation can either be a do-it-yourself project or a 
professional job. ;; 

Besides homestyle pizza and 
meatballs, Bebo's also offers Buf
falo style ·chicken wings and hot 

. and cold subs and sandwiches. 

Despite the economy, Wood 
said the company is still growing 
and is setting new sales records 
practically every week. 

"We try to make sure the qual
"Our wing sauce is something ity is always good and leave the 

that we definitely don't let out." rest up to the customer," Wood 
Wood said. "It was developed at said. "If you serve them well and 

Four dollar forms first step 
in finding forgotten funds 

Theremaybehundredsoreven know it's there. 
thousands of dollars in unclaimed To help claim the money, forms 
cash held by a state or federal are available for four dollars from: 
government agency in your name. Government Information Service, 

The money comes from forgot- P.O. Box 96901, Washington, DC 
ten bank accounts, stock certifi- 20090-6901. 
cates, tax refunds, inheritances, Government Information SerV
bonds, dividends and more held in ice is a private publishing com
statetreasuries.Manypeoplelose pany not affiIiated with the U.S. 
that money because they don't Government. 

. How Well Do You Hear? 

Call today. Now accepting appointments forthis 

Wednesday, Thursday, & Friday 

Located at 1475 Central Avenue 
Colonie Shopping Center 

Albany, N.Y. phone (518) 454·3076 . 

---------, 
FREE ONE YEAR. 

EXTENDED WARRANTY I I 
I (RegularWA~RAN.TY Price-$69.95) 

Purchase any Sears hearing aId by February 15. 
I 1992 and we'll extend OUf standard one year 

factory warranty, giving you TWO YEARS of 
coverage at no cost! 

I 
I 
I 

(Offer expires Feb. 15, 1992) - Not good with any other offer _ . .J -----------
S,IEAIRlS HEARING AID SYSTEMS 

• Audiometric lest 10 determine"amplification 
requirements only. NOla medical exam. «J 1992 SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 

home prior to the opening.· with good food, they'll come back.· 
SINNAMON - KNIGHT'S SINNAMON - KNIGHT'S SINNAMON - KNIGHT'S SINNAMON - KNIGHT'J 

i 20% LEAP YEAR SAlE 20% ~ 
'" liberty z I I 

g Viyella ~. 
~ Landau G) 

~ Exotic ~ 
C/) 

~ BERNI~El Cottons i 
~ CSernette on Fabrics linens ~ 
z Silk I 

~ BerneHe SINNAMON .~ - KNIGHTS Woolens 2 
~ Overlocks ewipgMachine DERNINA'EJ Designer ~ 
: Simplicity erVlce 'llefret19 Fabrics : 

~ Vacuum 265 Osborne Road, Albany, NY 12211 (518) 482-9088 z~ 
~ Cleaners 0 

~ 20%- 30%savingsonBERNI~El I 
z A 

j 20% Valid through 2/29/92 2 0% ~ 
~ Not valid with any other offer or sale. . ~ 

S,l!:fDIN>I - NO~\fNNIS S.!HDIN>I - NO~\fNNIS S.!HDIN>I - NO~\fNNIS S.lHDIN>I - NO~\fNNIS 

PET OWNERS 
Unexpected business trip! We can provide 
quality in-home pet care within 24 hours of 
your call. We're... . C, 1I.4~ 

+~ ~~ 
Licensed -
Bonded -
Insured -

Experienced -
Dependable -
Competitive 

Rates -
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Service backs up Andy's hardware 
By Michael DeMasi 

One of Andy Bisognano's as
signments as a hardware store 
clerk years ago was to sweep the 
floor and dust the housewares. 
He didn't mind sweeping the floor 
but he absolutely hated dusting. 

And today, as the owner of 
Andy's Colonie Hardware, Bi
sognano carries everything most 
other hardware stores do. 

Power tools. Nails. Paint. 
Screwdrivers. Electrical fixtures. 

Everything, that is, except 
housewares. 

"\ like to putusapart from Sears, 
Wards, K-mart and the discount 
places: said Bisognano, who 
opened his business on Central 
Avenue 26 yearsago. 

Although Bisognano stocks all 
of the standard hardware items, 
he specializes in selling and serv
icing items such as lawn mowers, 
chain saws and hedge trimmers. 

"'There are some stores that 

sell mowers but don't have a serv
ice shop to back them up," said 
Bisognano, who is especially 
proud of his store's commitment 
to helping the customer through 
the whole buying process. 

To begin with, all of the 
mowers sold i n the store are pre
assembled so customers don't 
have to deal with potentially con
fusing directions or cumbersome 
parts. 

"We refuse to sell it in a box," 
he said. "We put them together 
and make sure they're running 
right." 

Just like buying a new car, 
customers are a1so given a "test 
ride" once they decide on which 
Toro, Lawn-Boy or Ariens, they 
want. 

"The first thing we do is gas it 
up, take it out and show them how 
it's used," Bisognano said. Unlike 
the cavernous parking lots sur
rounding big dep¥tment stores 
and malls, Andy's Colonie Hard· 

ware has a small patch of grass 
just outside its doors so buyers 
can see first·hand how the mower 
runs. 

Should the mower break down 
and need replacement parts, 
Bisognano's is there to provide 
expert repair service. 

"We're probably one of the 
larger dealers in power equipment 
in the area that also provides servo 
ice," he said. 

When Bisognano opened his 
business a quarter century ago, 
there was relatively little competi
tion in the area, but today Bi
sognano must contend with all 
the big name stores that have 
sprung up in Colonie: 

"One of the things I've found 
over the years is a good location 
can be a bad thing because all of 
your competition follows you 
there," he said. 

"Your Personal Jewelers" 
We Repair With Care 

Unique Custom D~signs _. Sterling Jewelry 
Contemporary Gifts for all Occasions 

Children's Jewelry _. Local Artists 
Repairs Done On Premises _. Layaway Available 

318 Delaware Avenue 
Main Square 
Delmar . 

439-9993 

MaITlaITlaITlaITla. 
To the untrained ear, it's plain mamamamama. But at Learning Centers by. Beginnings, we 

know if it means "I'm hungry." "I'm tired." "Pick me up!" IJPut.."e down!" Or III iust need lots 

of love, hugs and aHention." That's because Learning Center teachers are quite special. Besides 

being carefully screened, professionally trained and available to talk with you at any time -

we really care aboul your child. So whal more could a parenlwanlto hear? Dadadadadadadada. 

Call today to arrange a visit • 

.... .beo.rnin.g 
by eeGjNNING~,e-ent.er.5 

Child Care AI lis Very Besl. 

LEARNING CE,,!TER AT BRANDON PLACE' 28 VLY ROAD. COLONIE 869·5505 

LEARNING CENTER AT EXECUTIVE WOODS· 4 ATRIUM DRIVE, ALBANY 459·7156 
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Goin' for brokers 

Noreast Real Estate Associates, with offices in Al
bany, Latham and Delmar, had a banner year in 1991, 
said company vice president Douglas Engels, left, 
and president PeterStaniels. The association man
aged to net 17 awards over the coUrse of the year, in 
addition to being listed in The Capital District Busi· 
ness Review as one of the top 10 brokcrs in ~ 10-
county area. They saw an increase in busincs~ c,f·82 
pcrcent in 1991, said Staniels, adding "we're very 
optimistic for 1992." 

D.L.MOVERS 
the tradition continues ... 
LOCAL 

MOVING 
439-5210 LONG 

DISTANCE 

63 Wisconsin Ave., Delmar, NY 12054 

lEST. 19581 
FREE 
DELnTERY 
OF 
PACKING 
BOXES 

Elizabeth Leonardo -DeMatteo, 
Owner 

FULLY INSURED DOT 10270 
ICC-MC87i13 

FREE ESTIMATES 
STORAGE AVAILABLE 
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Roger Smith views recession as learning experience 
By Elizabeth Macdonald 

Roger Smith, owner of Roger 
Smith Decorative in Delmar, is 
treating the recession as a learn-
ing experience. ' 

"A recession isn't good, but it's 
not all bad. You do learn some 
things. It makes you stop and ihink 
- and get your acttogether," he 
said. "Youcangetalittleeasy. As 
long as everything is doing well, 
you don't worry about the stuff 
that goes through the cracks." 

As they tighten ship to meet 
the lean years, Smith does not 
anticipate adding to the staff of 
five, or expanding the Delmar 
showroom. 

"You try to get as lean as pos
sible - to make a good, lean 
working machine," he said. "You 
tighten up ship; get rid of dead 
inventory, cut inventory. You buy 
a little closer to the vest." 

He disavowed the prevailing 
notion that homeoWners tend to 
re·decorate during tough eco· 
nomic times rather than moving 
to new homes. 

, "That's not what's happening 
as far as I'm concerned; he said. 
"As far as dollars and cents are 
concerned, this year was down. 
This was a slow year." 

Capitol home 
can create 
anew look 

Have you taken a good look at 
your carpet and furniture lately? 

, 'Did you get as far as the guaca
mole stain on the living room rug 
and the melted candy bar on the 
couch, finally to throw up your 
hands in defeat? 

Now is the time to peel yourself 
from your peanut \jrittl~ncrusted 
recliner and find your home's new 
look, and a good place to start is at 
Carpetto Go, 1814 Central Ave. in 
Colome, and Capitol Home Fur
nishings, 775 New Loudon Rd. in 
Latham. 

With a staff of three, Carpet to 
Go opened its doors in July of 
1991, prepared to serve the greater 
Capital District'scarpeting needs, 
said Manager Steve Califano. 

Carpet remnants, do it·yourself 
supplies and a wall-to-wall selec
tion of high· quality carpet are just ' 
a few of the items offered at the 
store, Califano noted, in addition 
to floor coverings for every room 
in the home. 

Of course, once your floor is 
sporting a new look, your furni
(ure is going to haveto follow: It is 
that need that Capitol Home Fur
nishings addresses and meets. 

Califano said that the store 
recently added the Broyhill and 
Lane Furniture lines to its exten
sive selection, and "with the addi
tion of the Broyhi11 Furniture 
Center, we can offer any product 
that Broyhill manufactures." 

The sleep department was also 
recently revamped to encompass ' 
more space and expand the selec
tion as well, said Califano. 

"But it's going to be all right. 
We did this in the '80s," said Smith, 
who went into the paint business 
in 1970. 

In the past, the company has 
catered to the private sector,with 
homeowners making up 90 per
cent of the clientele. In 1992, Smith 
expects to expand into the corpo
rate sector because he anticipates 
homeowners will remain cautious 
with their money. 

He hopes business will pick up , 
during this election year if the 
politicians can make good on 
campaign pro,mises. 

"The state budget affects this 
area. Cuomo (Gov. Mario M. 
Cuomo) and his crew are still 
fooling around with the budget. if 
we have another fiasco like last 
year" people will continue to be 
cautious about spending, Smith 
said. "The government has got to 
get their act together. Once they 
get their finances in line, the rest 
of the country can handle theirs 
just fine." 

He said he should have a better 
year as soon as the many state 

Slm"'Mrui . 
(arpet Studiu 

workersintheareahavetoy;orry Roger Smith Decorative Products, 340 Delaware Ave., Delmar, offers a variety of 
less about losing their jobs. "But if products for home improvement needs. Roger Smith, second from left, stands with his 
they don't walk through the door, family and employees. From left, Smith's daughter Kelly Domermuth, Tracey Smith, 
you can't sell." Georgia Houck and Bruce Hess. Elaine McLain 

Visit our spacious showroom with over 30 kitchen and 
bath displays. We have a full-time design staff available 
during hours to fit your lifestyle. Bring your dimensions 
and your ideas to plan your new kitchen or bath with one 
of our experienced designers at no extra charge. 

Marco's---
SHOWCASE 

Showcase Hours - Mon-Fri 10-8 • Sat 10-4 • Sun 124 

Our Newest Location: 
Marco's ShowcasE 
1814 Central Ave. 

Builder Square Plaza, Colonie 
464-6400 

Marco's-~-

SHOWCASE 
Marco's Showcase carries the finest bath and 

kitchen prollucts for 1fi'e most discriminating 
tastes. We offer brand names you know and trust 
- such as Kohler, Jacuzzi whirlpools, Delta 
faucets, as well as Diamond, Adelphi, Birchcraft 
and Kemper kitchen ,cabinets. 

Jacuzzi Whirlpool Baths - All the features you want at a 
price you can afford. 

Our Original Location: 
Marco Supply 

315 Green Street 
Schenectady 
374-2227 
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Colonie sewing shop 
stitches up business 
By Heather Rockwood ming and heirloom sewing. 

The art of sewing has come a Sinnamon-Knight's is proud of 
long way since the fairy tale days its unique sewing aid collection, 
of spinning straw into gold. Today which carries chalk pencils, flex
there are a wide variety of sewing ible curve rulers, cutting tables 
machines and fabrics to choose and silk pins that can penetrate 
from. For those interested in tightly woven fabrics. Its selec
sewing, choosing the right tools tion of natural fiber fabrics is ex
and materials is half the battle. tensive, featuring Liberty of Lon-

Sinnamon Sewing Machine don, Viyella, Landau, 1B Martin 
Service-Knight'sDesignerFabrics and deBall. Fine fabrics are often 

. is a retail se."nng sales and service in high demand. Silk materials 
store. originating at Sinnamon's have 

been known to travel far and wide, 
Located at 265 Osborne Road with such distant destinations as 

in Col~nie, the company actually China and Israel. 
began as two separate businesses. 
Sinnamon Sewing Machine Serv- "When sewing is important ... 
ice began in 1964 in the rural New only the best will do! When a task 
York town of Washing1onville. needs to be done, the better prod
Knight's Designer Fabrics began uct or tool will permit better exe
in Bennington, Vt. offering mer- cutionofthetask,"saysRowland 
chandise to area tourists. Sinnamon. 

But Knight's Fabrics decided Business has been good to 
to move to the CapitalDistrictand Sinnamon-Knight's, a fact Sinna
in 1981 Rowland M. Sinnamon, mon says is linked to the poor 
owner of Sinnamon Sewing, pur- state of the economy. Sewingpicks 
chased the store and combined upinbadfinancialtimes,aspeople 
sewing services and fabric sales look to save money by making 
in one location. and repairing more things them-

selves. Sewing also becomes more 
The shop has everything an popular as a 'craft activity and a 

experienced sewer could need. It means of ·relaxation. 
sells brand name sewing ma-
chines like Bemina and Bemette, Expansion plans are already 
offers sewing machine repair and underway for 1992. Sinnamon will 
service and expert scissor and add the Swedish VIking Sewing 
shear sharpening. Machine to its machine line, and 

the store will also begin offering 
For the not so experienced or Simplicity Vacuum Cleaners. 

those working with specific sew-
ingtechniques, Sinnamonclasses In the coming year, Sinnamon 
are scheduled quarterly. The SewingService-Knight'sDesigner 
classesvarywith regard to level of Fabrics will strive to keep and 
expertise and specialty needs., expand its regional reputation as 
Specialty courses cover intricate a source of quality products and 
projects like quilting, monogram- service, Sinnamon said. 

lIERITAGELINENS LTD. ' 
• OF GLOVERSVILLE. 

OUTLET STORE 
Outlet Shopping In Latham Too! 

- Factory Direct Prices-
• Placemats • Tablecloths • Toppers 
• Napkins • Runners • Closeout Specials 
• Dried Flower Wreaths • Crafts 

• Custom Tablecloths and Runners 
Your Fabric or Ours 

Hours: Mon,-SatlO-5,Thurs. 'til 9 p,m., Sun. 12-5 

783·8500 
Bayberry Square 635 New Loudon Rd. Latham 
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Exercise extravaganza 

Concepts in Fitness Equipment Inc. at 1545 Central Ave., Albany, offers a wide range 
of state-of-the-art equipment for corporate, institutional and residential fitness 

, needs. Owner Anthony Fiacco and fitness consultant Bob Van Der Veer offer 
personal service and competitive prices on a variety of brand name equipment, 
'including weights, stair climbers, exercise cycles and complete gyms. Customers can 
"test ride" equipment on display in the store's showroom and get advice on set up and 
proper use from either Fiacco or Van Der Veer. Above, a customer checks out the 
store's products. . • 

Clinic helps alcoholics recover 
By Susan Wheeler Some are self-referrals, according signed to help patients heal and 

Crossroads, an outpatient alco- to Rockwood. ~ro.s~roads' pr~- work toward self-discipline. 
holism treatment clinic on 4 Nor- Ip'ams cater to mdlvlduals, ~I- "Thirty-four percent of Ameri
manskill Blvd. in Delmar, wants to Ii~s 1\nd gr~ups fr?m the Capital cans are abstainers; 55 percent of 
make an impact on the "vastly District, nelghbonng Rensselaer U.s. drinkers are social drinkers," 
under-servedpopulation"insouth- County and areas north and south he said. "However, 11 percent of 
ern Albany County, according to of Albany. the population are problem drink-
co-owner and program adminis- Crossroads' patients are given ers. Of this percentage, 7 percent 
trator Dr. William Rockwood. acomprehensive bio-psycho-social are non-dependent and 4 percent 

'Since the clinic opened nearly evaluati?n, he said. The resul!s are dependent problel!l drinkers 
'three years ago, hundreds of pa: determme w~~t treatment IS who are called alcoholics. 
tients have been served annually !1ee~ed. The cli~c offers counsel- "Alcohol dependence is like 
by its staff, he said. Rockwood mg m th~ mormng,s, afternoons high blood pressure - it doesn't 
shares the ownership of Cross- ~nd "evemngs. "Were very flex- go away aIid you need help," Rock-
roads with Ellen Halligan, director Ible. wood said. 
of counseling services, and Gene Rockwood said some of the Crossroads has added one 
Stone, clinical direc~o~. Hall!gan programs, such as the Intensive counselor during 1991, and plans 
and Stone are at the chmc ful! time, Treatment Program, are highly, to add at least one part-time coun
and Rockwood works part-time. structured, while others, such as selor this year. "We have an excel-

Patients are often referred to the Beginning Sobriety Program, lent counseling staff," Rockwood 
the clinic by another agency, a offer a less-structured approach to said. There are four full-time 
physician or a health care worker. recovery. All programs are de- employees and two part-timers. 
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WHY PAY MORE: 
fOR PJLASTJICC? ' i 

HOUSEHOLD CLEANERS 
AVAILABLE IN 

REFILLABLE BOTTLES 

I 
I 
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I 
I 

ENVIRONMENTAL OPTIONS, INC. 
I Everyday Products and Gifts for a Healthier Planet I 
I ' 
L LOUDON TOWN CENTRE, .:. RT. 9 LATHAM, NY 12110·:· 5181783-3163 ~ ------------------------------
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Hart Alarm expands services Marco's Showcase likes 
By Elizabeth Macdonald people staffing it all the time. 

Anytime anyone calls, they get to 
A disastrous vacation trip talk to a human being," flart said. 

turned into a profitable business 
venture for Jim Hart. The business is also adding 

trucks and employees to handle 
After his family was burglar- the increase in residential sprin

ized on a trip to DisneyWorld, he k1er system sales, installation and 
started Hart Alarm Systems, Inc. service which Hart anticipates in 
Hart sells, installs and services 1992. New York state law now 
life saving potential and property requires new homes to include 
protection alarm systems. sprinkler systems and as one of 

Since 1974 the business has the only companies in the area 
grown to service more than one certified to install residential sprin
and a half times the number of k1er systems, he said Hart Alarm 
clients of the next largest like firm is in a unique position. 
in the CapitalDistrict, and in 1991, "The need for alarm products 
the company earned about andservicesactuallyincreasesas 
$900,000, according to flart. ' tough economic conditions drive 

Last year, Hart Alarm bought up the number of burglaries. Fire 
out Clancy Extinguisher Service, is always a threat to safety, and 
and to accommodate the addi- with sprinkler systems being 
tional business, the company is in mandated for residences, starting 
the process of moving from its in 1992 our business will pick up. 
4800 square foot building on YOUR family's protection is OUR 
Cr.aginAvenue inTroy to a 13,000' family's business is more than just 
square foot building at 5144th St. a slogan, it is a way of life." Hart 
in Watervliet. said. 

But Hart is not only expanding flart representatives will serv-
into fire extinguishers. The com- ice fire extinguishers in homes 
pany will set up an alarm monitor- and businesses to conform to New 
ing central station in the new loea- York State Building Code ordi
tion. The station will operate 24 nances and National Fire Protec
hours a day, seven days a week. If tion Association guidelines which 
a fire or burglar alarm is set off on , require annual inspections. 
the premises of anyone of flart's But they will not steal Satisfied 
clients, the disturbance is dialed cllentsfrom other businesses. The 
directly, to the central station.. company's mission statement says 
which then dispatches policeand/ as much. Personally Hart feels 
or fire authorities directly to the strongly about not letting mate
address. The monitoring system rial greed take precedence over 
will also call the customers' back- community safety. In a January 
up numbers, such as family or 1992 letter to customers he said, 
friends who are watching the "If a potential customer is happy 
premises while the residents are with their present supplier's prod-, 
out oftown. uct and/or service, then we ask 

"We have enough customers them not to make a change. If no 
to justify the expense. There are one is servicing the account, or 

Burt 
Anthony 
Associates ' 

FOR INSURANCE 

Greg Tumer Burt Anthony 

Serving The 
Community Since 1954 

Call for a quote today! 

439-9958 
208 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

the customer is not completely li.f!e at Colonie loca, tion 
satisfied with the supplier's serv- I' 
ice, then we would appreciate the By Elizabeth Macdonald Ang. 12 opening has been excel

lent, he said, adding "It's not a 
question of whether or not it was a 
good move." 

opportunity to be of service." 
Currently flartservices several 

hundred customers, which means 
he keeps about 4000 fire extin
guishers in working condition. fie 
said that any extinguishers, such 
as those commonly called "soda 
acid" extinguishers, which have 
to be tipped upside down to work, 
should be replaced with new ex-

, Jim Marco, owner of Marco's 
Showcase on Central Avenue, 
chose to open his second kitchen 
and bath showroom in Colonie 
because of problems with traffic. 
He said the neighborhood sur
rounding his 6().year-old Schenec
tady showroom was deserted. 

The owner said his business 
benefits from the volume of busi
ness done by Builders Square, 
which shares the plaza, and as a 
result the grouping of home im-

tinguishers i~mediately ~ince We expect to have a very dood 1992. We 
they are unreliable· and vIOlate .' • b 

building code ordinances. have the customer servzce and the qual-
"If you have some really old ity products. We do a lot of things others 

units around that you are not sure don't Jim Marco 
will work, we will dispose of them ____ • _________________ _ 
properly for you. If you buy the 
replacement units from us, there 
will be no charge for delivery and 
pick-up, and perhaps more impor
tant,youwon'thavetoworryabout 
recycling or the proper ecological 
disposal methods," he said. 

Despite the bargains, Hart 
Alarm "definitely" felt the reces
sion, especially last winter. In 
December 1990, the compimy 
installed 42 alarms. In January of 
1991, they did six. flart said the 
whole northeast experienced the 
same decline. 

@ 19~9 Ford Mom, Company 

Plumbers and people from the provement stores feeds off one 
outlying areas still tend to use the another. "I can't tell how many 
3,000 square foot showroom in' people C!'me to look at lighting or 
Schenectady, but more and more somethmg else and actually 
businesshasbeenflowingintothe stopped here," Marco said. 
smaller, 2,100 Square foot show
room in Colonie. -

"flonestly, there's people. 
There's nobody in Schenectady. 
Downtown Schenectady is dead," 
Marco, said. "I live a couple of 
blocks from here, and "I saw the 
traffic." 

Business since the showroom's 

"We expect to have a very good 
1992," he said. "We have the cus
tomer service and the quality prod
ucts. We do a lot of things others 
don't. There's no charge for de
sign services. We have an upscale 
showroom. I think it's done very 
nicely. It's a pleasing atmosphere 
to shop in." 

. \Ou find it, 
we'll start it. 

BX Series Battery 
Priced from 

w/trade-in of old battery 

With some batteries, you might have to 
throw in the snow shovel right now. 

But Motorcraft Tested Tough Batteries are 
undaunted by grueling winter weather. 
They're computer-designed for enhanced 
cold cranking power. Which means a quick 
start for your engine when you need it most. 
That's why Motorcraft Quality Batteries are 
original equipment in Ford-built vehicles. 

TItis winter, give yourself some Peace of 
Mind~m Put a Motor-

craft Tested Tough Motorcraft 
Battery under the 
hood of your car or 
light truck. QUALITY PARTS FOR QUALIlY CARS'· 

WALK IN 
Auto. Supply 

Railroad & Dott Ave,· Albany, N.Y. 12205 

'489-6878 
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Laura Taylor is celebrating her 8th year serving the Delmar Community. 

FROM ALL OF US we would like to say Thank you, Delmar, for all the kind support 
you have shown us over the years. We are happy to say you are more to us than customers 
- you are friends and neighbors that we care about. 

So whether you're and old friend or a new acquaintance, stop in and make yourself at 
home - at Laura Taylor's 

, 
I 

" ~ T+ tu.., for the woman who appreciates affordable style." 

DELAWARE PLAZA-DELMAR 439-0118 STUYVESANT PLAZA-ALBANY 438-2140 

j 

I 
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Girls Academy aims for diversity 
Dynamic duo "In 1992, the Albany Academy 

for Girls will continue to work to 
provide the best education pos
sible for young women going on 
to college,' said Joan Lewis, direc~ 
tor of admissions at the school on 
140 Academy Road. 

as "independ~t schools are be
coming increasingly diverse." 

"They are offering more finan
cial aid ... and are offering strong 
and innovative academic pro
grams that give parents a range of 
educational alternatives," said 
Lewis. 

Before- and after-school care 
for students is another service 
offered by the academy, and both 
combine structured and individ
ual activities for pupils in pre-kin
dergarten through seventhgrade. 
Before-schoolcare isoffered from 
7:15 to 8 a.m., and after-school 
,care is offered from 3:20 to 6 p.m. 

In operation since 1814, the 
independent school for pre-kin
dergarten through 12th graders, 
marked several milestones in 
1991, Lewis said. They included 
the expansion of the school's 
~cross-enrollment program with 
the Albany Academy for.boys, an 
increase in the number of stu
dents receiving financial aid to 25 
percent of the student population, 
an increase in the diversity of the 
student population and the devel
opment of an environmentally
based science program. 

Enrolling an increasingly diverse group 
of students through increased outreach 
and additional financial aid is the 
Academy's goal for 1992. 

"The cross-enrollment pro
gram strengthens both schools in 
a variety of ways," she said. Under 
the program, students from both 
academies cim enroll in advanced 
placement courses at the sister 
academy if space allows. 

Financial aid is definitely on 
the rise at the institute, as stu

. dents can receive a 50 to 80 per
centreduction in tuition, she said. 
Even with interest in enrollment 
on the rise, financial aid is plenti
ful, she noted. The average cost of 
tuition for a year at the academy 
ranges from $4,800 for pre-kin
dergarten pupils to $7,000 for high 
school students, 

Joan Lewis 

The approximate cost is $2.50 per 
hour for after-school care . 

Enrolling an increasingly di
verse group of students through 
increased outreach and additional 
financial aid is the academy's goal 
for 1992, said Lewis. 

"With the uncertainty in the 
public schools because of budget 
cuts and the loss of activities, a lot 
of families are inquiring into a 

More than 200 students are 
currenUy involved in the cross
enrollment program, which in
cludes: a core curriculum of Eng
lish, biology, and the sciences; an 
advanced placement curriculum 
that offers 16 courses (the high
est in the Capital District); and an 
elective curriculum. 

The development of new pro- private education." 
grams, such as the environmen- For information, call 463-2201. 

Michael Vacarelli Sr. and Michael Vac~elli Jr. are a 
team when it comes to printing and design. Now at a 
new location at 1593 Central Ave_, Vacarelli Printing 
Impressions offers quality work at competitive prices. 
Rush service is handled at no extra charge to the cus
tomer, and free pick-up and delivery are available. 
PrintingImpressions does brochures, flyers,programs, 
catalogues, business cards, NCR forms, stationary and 
invitations. Father and son are seen here in front of a 
variety of menus printed by the family-run shop. 

tally-based program implemented ,~:'=::~=:..':::'::::=:'~===============:::;~~====~ 
late last year, are part of the rea~ 

%eSlioppe 
"There are less than 10 cross

enrollment programs in the en
tire country" said Lewis, and none 
have the benefit of being right 
across the road from one another, 
as the. two academies are. 

She said that the school is 
representative of current trends, 

son for increased interest in the 
school, said Lewis, as well as indi
vidual attention in the classroom. 

Under the' new program, be
ginning as early as the first grade, 
pupils begin working in labora
tory environments to solve scien
tific questions. Because the aver
age class size is 15 students, said 
Lewis, this ensures each student's 
needs are met. 

To tl1e People oltl1e Capital DIstrict: 
For years, Polacsek Farms has been serving local retailers and 

restaurants quality products at reasonable prices. Now Polacsek 
Farms is proud to announce the opening of their own Cash and Carry 
Meat, Deli and More at 76 Exchange Street in Tobin Packing Building. 

Meat, Deli and More is the place for low prices on quality products. 
Feed your family with food products that have a respected reputation 
with area restaurants. 

Albany's newest Cash and Carry eagerly awaits your arrival at the 
savings place. You will find friendly service and a knowledgable staff 
waiting to greet you and assist you in planning parties orjustyour next 
day's meal. Our full service deli prices are products by the pound and 
offers discounts on unsliced full pieces! Frozen foo.d cases are neatly 
stocked and every item is priced. Our dairy department offers Crowley 
Milk and juice as well as sliced American Cheeses, rice pudding, and 
coc'dail sauce. Freihofer bread and pastries discounted everyday! 

Some examples of recent sale prices: 

Wl1lte MeatTurkey Breast $1.99 lb. 
Balled Ham $1.99 lb. 
Boneless Rib Eye $3.99 lb. 
Wl10le Pork Loins $1.49 lb. 
Raw Chicken Wings - 5 lb. bag $4.59 bag 

As a free service, all meat purchases are cut and wrapped at no extra . 
cost! 

Stop in and see how much you can SAVE at Polacsek's Meat, Deli 
and More. 

• Dresses for all occasions 
• Pants 

• Tops 
• Sweaters 

• Jewelry & Accessories 
Daily in-store specials 

Delmar's newest clothing sensation 
Now at 3 locations-

Downtown Saratoga, Downtown Schenectady 
~---, 

MAIN 
... 41+ 
SQUARE 
S"'O~PES 

our newest store: 
318 Delaware Ave., Delmar 475-1808 

* 

Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. til 6; Thurs. til 8; Open Sun. 12 - 5 

If I Could Have ~ 
the Home of 
My Dreams ... 

I'd have my 
. home built by: 

1826 Western Avenue 
Albany, New York 12203 

(518) 464-6463 

MOAK BUILDERS, INC. 
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Total business advisors Farrell Brothers gets the lead out 

Arthur Place & Company P.C., on Central Ave. in 
Albany, is an accounting and consulting firm with 22 . 
full-time employees and one part-timer. The business 
was formed in 1980 and offers auditing and account
ing, as well as tax management advisory services, 
according to managing sharehold!lr Arthur Place. 
Featured above are receptionist/secretary Jill 
Buchanan and Darren Harper, a staff accountant. • 

Hans Pennink 

By Michael DeMasi 
The water coming out of your 

. faucet may look clean and pure, 
but Albany plumber David Farrell 
says there could be danger lurk
ing in your glass. 

"I want to make the population 
aware of the problems within the 
drinking water because of what's 
in their household plumbing,' said 
Farrell, whose family has been in 
the plumbing business since 1921. 

According to Farrell, up until 
three years ago the solder used to· 
weld water pipes had as much as a 
5 percent lead content. Today, all 
solder used in water pipes must be 
lead free. 

"Everybody's exposed to lead 
in their water whether they know 
it or not." he said. But Farrell 
emphasized that the amount of 
lead in most people's systems is 
not at a level which is harmful. 

Last year Farrell, who operates 
Farrell Brothers at 300 Delaware 
Ave., occupied a booth at the AI-

• • • banyEarthDaycelebration.There The Farrell Bo~hers team: from left, second row, Randy 
InvestIng IS key to amassIng assets he informed people of the poten- Rowe, G~ SIlvan~, DaYld M. Far:rell! John ':endetti, 

. tial problems in their water sys- :rom. Marino and Kelt;h Bishop. DaVId Simmons .IS kneel-
Theodore J. Miller has some "You can still accumulate sull- tems and explained the benefits of mg m front. Accordmg to Farrell, whose grandfather 

advice for everyone who says that stantial wealth-,-ifyou know how,' water testing and purification sys- began the business 70 years ago, "The plumber protects 
the current recession, a too-mod- Miller writes in the book's intro- tems. the health of the nation." Elaine McLain 
est income or too-large debt duction. "'The '90s will be a decade This'year Farrell m' sti'tuted a .. d h d 
thwarts their efforts to save money_ . of solid growth." commlSSlOne two an made 

new low cost water testing service tucks to service his customers, 
Simply put: invest. in response to changes in state bus coining the phrase "Original 
No matter that the 1990s are off Restaurant meals . standards for healthy water. Plumbing Shop on Wheels." 

to a rocky financial start, Miller make tasteful gifts "The plumber protects the The business was passed down 
says in his new book, Kiplinger's Lo aI health of the nation," said Farrell t.)Farrell'sfather,andthenin1986 

. Invest Your Way to Wealth-How .c restaurants serve moore 
Ordinary People Can Accumulate than Just g~od food - a meal m a proudly. "As a plumber you try to Farrell took over the ownership. 

restaurant IS a great way to I protect. people from contaminated In the last 10 years, Farrell sal'd, 
Extraordinary Amounts of money. r ce e-b ate water, polluted air, deadly gases competition among plumbers in 
He believes almost anyone can . - all the thl'ngS whl'ch everybody h b 

Ia deal f Wheth 't' Val' ti' , D be area as a solutely exploded. accumu te a great 0 money er I s en ne say, comes in contact with every day." I 
in 20 years orlessby following the StPalrick'sDay,ornooccasionat b the eary 1980s there were 
book's prudent investment pro- all, a gift certificate to a favorite . Farrell's grandfather Martin E.' approximately 40 to 50 plumbers 
gram. . restaurant makes a great gift. Farrell started the business more licensed in Albany. Today there 

than 70 years ago. In 1925, he are close to 150. 

Service 

Q:tality 

G:>mpetitive Prices ... 

All wrapped up in one. 

CHAFfS & FABRICS 
BEYOND TIlE TOLLGATE 

1886 New Scotland.Rd., Slingerlands 

439-5632 
Hours: Tues .• Wed.: Fri., Sat 10-6 

Thurs. 10-8; Sm. 12-5 

WINTER SALE! 
Going on now ... HURRY! 

Solid Ash!, 5 Pc. 

·42" Round Butcher Block Table 
with 4 Spindle Back Windsor Chairs 

MSRP $810 
SALE 

PRICE 

. Save $311.00 

$499 WHILE 
SUPPLIES 

LAST 
Many floor samples are drastically reduced!!! 

EASY ACCESS from 1-787 and Rt 9 
113 REMSEN ST.· COHOES 

233·8244 
Locally C7MISd ard operated by Fred & Pal T urcotta 

SIlop Mon. -Sat 9 am - 5:30 pm. 
Tues. & Fi. Eve. till 9:00 pm & Soo. Noom -4 pm 

QUALITY FURNITURE AT THE RIGHT PRICE! 

With so many plumbers out 
there. Farrell said it's important to 
be straight-forward with custom
ers and deliver the best possible 
service. 

"I cut good deals and try to be 
fair with people." he said_ "We will 
make any call but suggest the 
customer list and itemize any other 
related needs to save him or her 
money." 

Although business has been 
slow lately. Farrell is not worried_ 
After all. as Farrell likes to say. if 
his grandfather could survive the 
depression and keep the family 
business alive. so can he. 

"Ifl startworrying about all that 
I'm going to crumble." he said. "I 
haven't raised my rates since 
September 1990. It's good for my 
customers but not for my employ
ees_ They'd like a raise." 

Smaller camcorders 
grow in popularity 

According to electronics ex
perts, 8-mm camcorders have 
many advantages Over the larger, 
VHS format recorders. 

Small, compact and extremely" 
lightweight, the 8.mm models 
produce a clearer picture than 
regular VHS videocassette tape_ 

However, the growing popular
ity of 8-mm camcorders-,-now 
more than 50 percent of all new 
camcorders sold-has brought 
several questions to the minds of 
consumerS. What do you do Vfith a 
8-mm tape when you have a regu
'Iar VHS video-cassette recorder? 
How can you play the tape through 
your VCR and television set? 

Professionals offer several al
ternatives: 

You can hook up your 8-mm 
camcorder to your television set 
and play the tape that way, or you 
can copy your 8-mm cassette tape 
through your VCR while watching 
it on your TV screen. 

·1 
1 
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exceptional country, folk art, and shaker gifts, 
collectibles, and home accessories 

• tinware • quilts • dolls • pottery • candles 
• woodenware • dried flowers • cotton afghans 
• potpourri • soap • jams and jellies • candy 

little country store 
4278 Kenwood Avenue 

Delmar, New York 12054 
(4 Doors West of Peter. Harris) 

475-9017 
Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat.: 10 am -5 pm 

Thurs.: 12 noon - 6 pm· 
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Garden outlet runs smooth as silk 
By Elizabeth Macdonald 

Denise Riccardi's silk garden 
has been growing steadily since it 
opened last August. The ·Silk" 
Garden Outlet, located at 595 
Loudon Road in Latham, has been 
attracting curious browsers, many 
of whom have noticed the store 
while stopped at the stoplight in 
front of the store. 

·People keep saying the same 
thing-it looks like a jungle in 
here," she said. The owner de
scribed a showroom spilling over 
with all varieties of silk flowers, 

. silk trees, table centerpieces, floor 
plants, and hanging basket~. 

Commercial accounts have also 
blossomed. Riccardi described a 
Japanese garden she designed for 
an office. Using the remnants of 
an earlier live garden, she incor
porated running water, rubber 
flowers including bunches of 
irises, mushrooms and little birds. 

Someone from a neighboring 
office so admired the finished 
product that Riccardi was hired to 
create an arrangement for that 
office as well. The next week, the 
wife of the first businessman came 
into the store to buy a personal 
arrangement. 

All arrangements are custom 

NOT 

made with flowers made fro·m 
hand-wrapped silk or rubber. The 
owner said the rubber flowers 
seem incredibly real because the 
leaves stick to your fingers the 
way live ones do. The word silk is 
in quotes in the busines.s' title 
because, "Silk is a generic term. 
There is silk within all of them, 
but without a little bit of polyester, 
they would be outrageously ex
pensive." 

She said she had velvet-petal
led roses to use in the arrange
ments she designs specifically for 
customers'homes. "11lOseandmy 
gladiolus people justgo nuts over. 
And the trees." 

Riccardi builds trees from the 
trunk up to whatever dimensions 
the customer requires. Choices 
range from myrtle to dragonwood 
to banzai, but the largest she has 
yet constructed was 20 feet taU. 
She said that clients do not usu
ally have anything specific in mind 
when they come to the store, so 
she has "to pull out of them ex
actlywhere it's going. "Coordinat
ing the arrangement to the color 
of !he room, proportioning it to 
the container, and taking into 
account from how many sides it 
will be viewed are important as
pects of Riccardi's job. "People 

don't realize the lengths you can 
go with it. They11 say,'Oh, I didn't· 
think of that.'" -

She also does on-site consult
ing work. "\ end up crawling 
around in people's houses, crawl
ing in places you're not supposed 
to crawl, but \ get the arrange
ments right." She cited a garden 
she ·planted" atop the beams 
across a customer's ceiling. 

Besides gracing areas where 
real plants would not grow, the 
flora from The "Silk" Garden 
Outlet last for years. Although 
some arrangements and trees are 
more fragile than others, they are 
durable and do not require fre
quent care. 

Riccardi does suggest that they 
be cleaned occasionally. The 
larger, rubber trees can be taken 
outside once a year and hosed 
down, while she recommends 
using a blow dryer to remove dust 
from the velvet roses. 

Perma-dried flowers, silk ones 
made to look like real flowers 
which have dried, are selling fast 
she said. Customers prefer them 
over the handful of actual dried 
flowers she carries because the 
dried flowers tend to crack and 
fall apart at the slightest touch. 

THE SLOPES, 
'INTERSTAT 

.'~ .; 

The car above could be the difference be
tween driving with confidence in winter and per
fanning an unscheduled slalom down the road . 

so, should an out-of-control auto be sliding your 
way, the 900 takes steps to protect you - with its 
drivers-side air bag, anti-lock braking system and 
one of the best safety records in its claSs. It's the Saab 900, and its roadholding prow

ess has a precise origin: a front-wheel-drive sys
tem with 60 percent of the car's weight resring on 
the wheels that actually propel it. 

Of course, not everyone drives a Saab. And 
"1991 SaabCars USA, Inc. 

For a demonstration of 
proper Alpine technique -
automotive style - stop by WEIIII'TMlllECIII'IIIIIISIS. 
for a test drive. WEMlllESUBS." 

Routes 85 and 85A 
New Salem, New York 
(518) 765-2702 
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B-Dry waterproofers 
. stoop to conquer leaks 
By Michael DeMasi 

If water is a basement's worst 
enemy, then B-Dry Systems of 
Northern New York must be its 
best friend. 

A local franchise that opened 
in 1986 on Agnes Avenue in Sch
enectady, B-Dry is part of a na
tional chain that operates 70 out
lets throughout the country, 

Although B-Dry's franchise 
rights cover a large area (south to 
the Catskills, north to Plattsburgh, 
west to Montgomery Cnunty, and 
east into Vermont), most of the 
local company's business comes 
from within the Capital District 

Vice Presidenland Operations 
Manager Mike Mueller oversees 
a staff oflO full-time workers, plus 
a full-time marketing consultant. 

"There are competitors out 
there, but they're thinning out: 
said Mueller.·"The waterproofing 
system we provide is patented. 

. It's a unique floor drain system 
and wall/ceiling system." 

"Our system is 100 percent 
proven," he emphasized. "It works 
, " m any case. 

Once a homeoWner contacts 
B-Dry, a representative is sent out 

. to inspect the damage. 

"If you've got a lot of water 
constantly in your basement, it's 
going to do damage," he said. "If 
there's carpeting down there, it's 

going to get wet and eventually be 
ruined." -

In just three to four days, B
DrycanhaveitsThermo-Fiodrain 
system and Rigid Sealerwall sealer 
in place. The average cost for a 
1O()' to 11 ().square foot basement 
is $3,500. 

Mueller explained the water
proofing system works by pres
sure release. Service staff break 
through the customer's old base
ment floor and dig a trench to fit 
the Thermo-Flo rectangular drain. 
The drain is then installed at an 
angle leading to an exhaust area 
or natural drain. 

Next; a Rigid Sealerwaterproof
ing panel is installed on the wall, 
and the wall is re-cemented to the 
basement floor. 

Once installed, the system 
captures water and removes it 
from the home by either a pump 
or natural drain .. 

B-Diy issues an unconditional 
lifetime warranty for its systems, 
and the warranty can be trans
ferred to a new homeowner. 

Although not every home has a 
wet basement problem, there are 
some areas in the Capital District 
that are particularly troublesome. 
said Mueller. 

'Certain towns are apt to have 
water inthe ce1lar," he said. "There 
are certain parts of Schenectady 
that are flooded and other parts 
that don't have anv trouble." 

AMERICAN QUALITY So.A~;T(]INE 

The Beauty of 
Natural Stone Mendqta Hearth 

. yas Wood or Gas-rued Stoves 
Handcrafted by Vermont arti- . 
sans. In a variety of natural 
stones and colored enamels. 
Quality craftsmanship and 
lasting beauty that combines 
even. radiant heat with effi
cient performance. 

, Heat Circulating Gas Fireplaces 

Convenient Heat 
withRegencyGasInsertsAlsoseethefulllineofWoodstoves, 
Fireplace inserts & High Efficiency Fireplaces 

~Regency gas 

Easily convert your fireplace to 
clean convenient gas 
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Energy systems offer ~ 
wood-burning comfort 
By Michael DeMasi burning stoves a cleaner energy 

For those who like a little bit of source.Stritsman said thattoday's 
the great outdoors in their living wood stoves burn 1/3 less wood 
room, Alternative Energy Systems and produce 1/3 more energy per 
in Rensselaer has justthe answer. pound of wood than those made in 

the 19708. 
Wayne Stritsman and his staff 

of trained fireplace and woodstove "At first we in the industrywere 
installers can bring the warm, againsttheregulations,"Slritsman 
soothing comfort of an open flame said. "But then we worked hand
to virtually any residence. in-hand in developing them. !twas 

a cooperati';e effort.' 
"There's something about the 

human elementthat likes to watch Although most homeowners 
fire burning," said Stritsman, choose to heat with conventional 
owner of Alternative Energy Sys- oil, gas or electric sources, many 

. terns on 470 North Greenbush wanttheadded henefitsand pleas
Road. "We have this open attach- ures of wood-generated heat. 
ment to flame." 

"Some people may not want to 
Stritsman's company has been heat their homes with wood, but 

providing "fire on the hearth" to they don't want their homes with
area homeowners since 1977. Last out wood heat," Stritsman said. 
year he purchased two vacant 
stores adjacent to his own, effec- To illustrate this point, Strits
tively doubling his showroom man cited a survey conducted by 
space. the National Home Builders As-

sociation that showed fireplaces "The recession slowed our . d 
th ' St 't 'd "B t ast.he number one option desIre grow ,_ n sman sal. u 

we've still continued to do well." by new home buyers. 

In addition to the aesthetic· And for those who just want to 
features of fireplaces and wood look ata fire but don'twantto deal 
burningstoves,Stritsmansaidthat with ordering cut wood, A1terna- -
the high cost of conventional tive Energy Systems offers simu
heating systems has made wood- lated wood burning stoves. These 
generated heat increasingly popu- stoves are heated by gas but have 
lar. ceramic logs for the "fireplace" 

"Generally speaking it's a less effect. -
expensive fuel than conventional "The flame is the drawing 
systems,"Stritsmansaid. "'t'salso magnet," Stritsman said. 'With a 
a warmer heat, and the consumer flick of the switch there's fire." 
feels more in control of the fuel 
since it's a locally renewable 
source." 

Regulations enacted by the 
Environmental ProtectionAgency 
in 191!? have also. made wood 

Stritsman'scompanycarriesall 
of the leading lines of wood stoves 
including Vermont Castings, 
Consolidated Dutchwest, Re
gency, and Pacilic. 

········1 OW DO YOU KNOW 

YOU HAVE A PROBLEM 
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS? 

• Do you sometimes binge on alcohol? 
• Do you try to avoid family and friends? -
• Do you sometimes feel guilty about your addiction/drinking? 
• Have you often failed to keep promises you made to yourself 
and others abollt controlling your drinking or drug use? 

• Do you use more and more alcohol to get the same feeling? 
• Do you have lapses in memory after drinking? 

Your confidentiality is respected. 

We accept most forms of medical insurance. 

CROSSROADS is licensed by the New York State Division 
of Alcoholism and Alcohol Abuse 

. HELPING YOU TAKE STEPS 
IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION. 
A small outpatient clinic specializing in 

personalized professional attention 

C R 0 S S RO A D.S 
Your journey begins with a phone calL 

4 Normanskill Blvd., Delmar, Ncw York 12054 (518) 439-0493 
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Latham spa pampers 
pets from tip to toe 
By Michael DeMasi 

For those dogs who missed out 
on the luxury and pampering of 
the ancient Roman spas, there is 
still time to bask in the glow of 
prima-donna personalized care at 
Pet Spas of America in Latham. 

In state-of-the-art facilities that 
include walking ramps, a jacuzzi, 
fiberglass cages and electronic 
lifting tables, Tracy Fera provides 
dogs with a virtually stress-free 
grooming environment. 

"We have spent a lot of time 
and money researching our equip
ment," said Fera, who graduated 
from the New York School ofDog 
Grooming in Manhattan. 

"We also have a vacuum sys
tem that lifts the fur without pull
ing on it," said Fera. 

Besides dog grooming, Pet 
Spas also cleans the shiny coats 
worn by cats, guinea pigs, rabbits, 
hamsters, ferrets and just about 
anything else with hair on it. 

Fera joined the company soon 
after its opening in September 
1989. Last September she bought 
out owner' Roger Valente and 
today serves as the principal 
owner/groomer. 

Fera said that although the 
ownership of the company 
changed hands, the philosophy of 
providing a clean, modem groom
ing atmosphere remains the same. 

"When you walk into my place 
it's very clean, bright, and hygi
enic," said Fera. "We have a pic
turewindow soyou can see where 
the dog is kept. It's not like in 
some dark dungeon: 

In keeping with the commit
mentto be a full-service grooming 
outfit, Fera offers free pick-up and 
delivery for those customers who 
may be too busy to drop off their 
pets to be groomed. Also, with a 
minimum order, she provides free 
delivery of specialty foods. 

"The people that work aren't 
inconvenienced in having to 
schedule this in," Fera noted. 
"Also, the pick-up and delivery 
service reaches the people who 
live on the outskirts of town." 

Since every dog is different, 
Fera said she takes great pains to 
make sure all of the right sham
poos are used. Whether it is a 
medicated, protein enriched, or 
flea-fighting formula, Fera tailors 
her care to each dog's particular 
needs. 

"I make sure each dog is get
ting what it needs to look its best," 
Fera said. 

Although many don't think of 
Pet Spas of America as a retail 
store, the shop does have the 
typical canine care products such 
as brushes, collars, leashes and 
shampoos. 

For those looking for some
thing a little out of the ordinary, 
Feraalsocarrieshand-crafted toys 
and scarves, quilted lap pads, and 
unique clothing and apparel. 

Fera said the company's repu
tation combined with a conven
ient location on Route 9 has kept 
business good throughout the 
recession. As for the upcoming 
year, Fera is very optimistic. 

Yal'ent;im~Js Day, eat your heart out! 

The 
Peanut 

Principle 
UT PRINCIPLE 

Open Daily 10 -6 Rt. 9 (3 miles north of Latham Circle) 783-8239 
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES (GiftBOXed) ............. Lb.$7 .49 
ASSORTED SUGAR FREE CHOCOLATES ..... Lb.$8.49 

WHOLE CASHEWS Salted/Unsalted ....................... Lb.$3. 99 
FANCY MIXED NUTS (No Peanuts) ....................... Lb.$4. 99 
CASHEW PIECES Salted/Unsalted ........................... Lb.$3 .29 
WALNUT MEATS ............ : .......................................... Lb.$2.99 

GOURMET COFFEE BEANS Starting at ............ Lb.$3.99 

PISTACHIOS Red/Natural ............................................ .Lb.$3. 99 
HAZELS/FILBERTS .......................................... 112 Lb.$2.29 

PITTED DATES .......................................................... Lb.$2. 99 
JUMBO PEANUTS Salted/Unsalted ......................... Lb.$2 .29 
MACADAMIA NUTS Salted/Unsalted .............. 1/2 Lb.$3 .99 
APRICOTS ...................................................................... Lb.S2. 89 
CINNAMON SQUARES (Weather Permitting) ..... Lb.$2. 99 
PEANUT CLUSTERS ..................................... '" ..... Lb.$4 .59 
BRAZIL NUTS ........................................................ 1/2Lb.$1.99 

«If it can be nutty- we)ll make it nutty!» 
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Health club out-muscles recession 
By Hilary Lesser Burke also highlighted the AccordingtoBumperWagoner, 

More and more people are turn- fac!lity:s "Fit Circuit. Progr~m," equipment sales and service man
ingto exercise as a healthy way to whlc~ IOvolv~s aer~blc exe~~ses ager for the club, there_ has also 
beat stress during the recession, ;o~blOed ~Ith weight trauung. bee? a steady growth 10 health 
according to Steve Burke vice ~t s. a lOultifacete<;l program con- eqUlpme?t sales. The heal~h club . 
president and manager of Accent SIS~lDg _ o! athletIc '!I0ve~ an~ sells .uruver~ and Continent:I1 
nH alth ahealthclubinLatham. w:lghtlifting moves 10 uruson, exercise eqUipment, and he said 

o e , srud Burke. . customers can spend anywhere 
"S~ess keel?s people less inter- 'I dd·ti the facility has a fro",! $300 to $40,000 on exercise 

ested 10 spendlOg theu- money on In I a lon, d' d f eqUipment. 
I 't d f d we ness program eSlgne or 
uxury 1 ems ~n more ~cuse on th 40 d Id Th '"There is a trend toward pur-self-preservahon • he said ose an 0 er. e program . . . 'th 

' . offers one-on-one guidance for chaslOgexercIseeqUipmentlor e 
Accent on Health, which was people who may have a heart home," said Wagone~. Accent .on 

openedin1990 is located at Cross- condition or other special condi- Health has been se1ling exercise 
roads Plaza 3 Johnson Road tion which could require medical equipment since August 1990. 
Latham. ' .' attention. , While sales include treadmills, 

, bikes and home gyms, Wagoner 
Burke said one area in particu- Burke said in the future he said se1ling customers equipment 

Iar in which business is doing well would like to see the completion of they can use at home does not hurt 
is its rehabilitati~n pr~gra~. The thefaci~o/'swellnesscent~r,!"d is overall business. "If they don't 
program, called Fltnet, IS desIglled also looking forward to buildmg a come in at least they buy from us 
to develop exercise programs for community resource center to so we don't lose the total sale. 
those who've suffered injuries, he provide information on use of the We're our own competition," he 
said_ facility. said. 

Pam Wakeley 
over 2 million 

Amy Carusone 
over 1 112 million 

Therese Belardi 
over 1 million 

I 

Mary Ellen Macri 
over 1 million 

Ann Warren 
over 2 million 

Linda Horenstein 
over 1 112 million 

Marcia Eistertz 
over 1 million 

Anne Malone 
over 1 million 

. Albany County 

Jackie Whelan 
over2 million 

Dora Donnelly 
over 1 112 million 

Paula Gaies 
over 1 million 

Sarna Cohen-Ross 
over 1 million 

Brian Ward 
over 2 million 

Lynda Cameron 
over 1 112 million 

Rosemary Hall 
over 1 million 

Connie Tilroe 
over 1 million 

.. 

Not pictured: Sandra Courington - over 1 million 

The worst year in Real Estate since WWII? The 
best year yet for Norcast. Our second year in business 
proved to be a very successful one. We grew to 
become one of the ten most productive Real Estate 
compaoies in the local Why? Because 

Noreast Real Estate offers the kind of environment 
career oriented sales people are lqoking for. 

If you need the help of people' with the proven 
ability to succeed in today's economy, just call ... 

~(518) 439·1900 
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Wacky Wings flew north with gusto 
All great businesses start from and preparation, Bedrosian said, 

great ideas, and Wacky Wings in The eatery never uses frozen 
Delaware Plaza in Delmar is no wings,hesaid,addingthathegets 
exception: shipments of fresh wings arIeast 

But,asWackyWingsco-owner four days a week. "'The oldest 
Barry eearosianadmits, thegreat wings you'll ever get are a day 
idea that was the catalyst for old," he said. 
WackyWingswasnotentirelyhis Preparation is just as impor-
own. tant, and Bedrosian said their 

The conception of the eatery, method differs from most local 
kept "as simple as possible," he restaurants in that, "We actually 
said, came about when a friend in pour the sauce over the wings 
Florida ·who purchased some after they've been cooked ... 
stores similar to Wacky Wings, there's more sauce that way and it 
told me how nifty they were. So I has time to soak in and add to the 
went to Florida, looked atthe flavor." 
stores and told him, 'You're right. Although wings are undoubt
They're so nifty, I'm going to open edlythemostpopularitem, Bedro
one in Albany," sian said burgersarea)sovery big 

Since opening in 1989, Bedro- sellers, especially a six ou nce 
sian said he serves morethan 8,000 ' hamburger "atthe price we were 
wings a week, and the variety of charging for a four ounce bur
sauces and an eclectic menu keeps ger." 
customers coming back. Other items on the menu in-

Ranging from mild to suicide, elude: sandwiches; seasoned 
the wings can also be seasoned twister fries; foot-long hot dogs; 
with garlic; an innovation that, wacky bread - garlic bread made 
whenintroducedatWackyWings' on a charbroiler; and smoked 
opening in 1989, made it the only baby-back Danish ribs and half 
wings eatery in the Capital Dis- chickens cooked in their own 
!rict with such an offering. smoker. 

What makes Wacky Wings a Bedrosian said that they have 
cut above the rest is not just the 'been looking to add more "health
sauces, butthequalityofthewings conscious' fare including several 

kinds of kabobs, ranging from beef , 
to seafood, as well as salads, scal
lops and clams. 

ApluswithWacky Wings is the 
affordability, as a family of four 
can dine for less than $20. 

Overall, the economic outlook 
for 1992 is not as bleak as many 
are saying, Bedrosian said. "My 
gut instinct says that by June we'll 
see a turnaround and people will 
be spending at near-record levels. 
People can't sit on money for too 
long before they want to enjoy it." 

Wacky Wings began home 
delivery earlier this month, with 
free delivery to the Delmar area 
with the purchase of a minimum 
$12 order. Delivery hours are 
currently from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
Monday through Friday; 6 to 10 
p.m., Monday through Saturday; 
and 4 to 8 p.m. on Sunday. 

Wacky Wings itself is open 
from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m., Monday 
through Saturday, and 1 to 9 p.m. 
on Sunday, said Bedrosian, al
though they often stay open later 
when football games are televised. 
With room for 50, customers, 
coupled with both a 51-inch' and 
two 19-inch television sets, Wacky 
Wings does pull in the hungry 
football crowds, he said. 

Custom Kitchen Cabinetry 
By these " 
premier cabinet 
manufacturers ... 

Abitare 

AMERICA'S CABINEfMAKER 

Just 
Cabinets 

I 

I I 
I I 

Come in and see our newly remodeled Bath & Kitchen Center today 

Let us help you 
design the Kitchen 
or Bathroom of 
your dreams 

ArtesIan 
ll-lE CLEAR CHOICE 

CURTIS LUMBERco.'Nc.1 
WITH 9 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS L. 

Balston Spa 
Rt. 57 

886-5311 
t ·800· 724-WOOD 

Mon. - Fri. 
7am - 7pm 

Sat. 7am - Spm 

.. Schuylerville 
Saratoga SI. 

695-3242 
Glens Falls 

Area Toll Free 
Mon .• Sat. 
7am-Spm 
Fri.Ii17pm 

Hoosick Falls 
RI.22 

River Rd. 
686-7391 
Mon. -Sat. 

7:30am - 5pm 

Warrensburg 
River Street 
623-32Bl 

HIOo-527-3717 
Mon. - Sat. 
7am-Spm 
Fri. Iii 7pm 

Schodack 
R1.9&20 
477-7503 

Mon. -Sat. 
7:30am-Spm 

Fri. til 7pm 

Amsterdam 
17 Edward SI. 

843·4420 
1-800-835-CURT 

Mon. - Sal. 
7a~ -Spm 

Glens Falls 
10 Southwestern 

Ave. 
792-8601 
Men -Sat. 
7am-Spm .

Thurs. tl17pm 

Schroon Lake 
Rt. 9 

532-7404 
Ticonderoga 

585·7994 
Mon. -Sat. 

7:30am - Spm 
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Albany's First & Only 
Hearing Aid Manufacturing 
Facility Featuring State-Of
The-Art Components Found 
In National Name Brands 
Including Noise Suppression 
Circuit & 24-48 Hour Tum

-around Service Available 

Have Your hearing Aid 
Reconditioned in our 
hearing Aid lab. 

Benway-Haworth-Lawlor 
Hearing Aids~ Inc. 

Dislnowers of Fille '-fearing Aids and Accessones Since 1939 

, Brian F. Lawlor 
President 

NBC-'HIS 
Board Certified 

Hearing Instrument Sciences 

M-F9-5· Sal. 9-12 
Evenings by appointmcnl 

432-4070 
328 Delaware Ave .• Albany, NY 
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Baggetta strives to fill 'needs 
By Michael DeMasi 

Deciding where to invest your 
hard-earned' money is never an 
easy thing to do. , 

Treasury bills, Stock options, 
Mutual funds, Money market 
accounts. Fixed annuities. Con
fused? Doh't despair, Carl M, 
Baggetta, Jr. of Baggetta finan
cial Services in Latham can help. 

"I think the most important 
thing we do is take the time to find 
out what Qur clients' needs arlil," 
said Baggetta, who started his 
financial and investment services 
business in 1988. 

"We sit down to find out what 
they have coming in and what 
tIley can afford," he said. "Based 
on expenses and income, we can 
setupafinancialobjectivewhether 
it be for retirement, educational 
expenses, or other purposes." 

Baggetta specializes in small 
to medium-sized irivestors and 
offers a full range of services in
cluding budget and debt manage
ment plans, group nursing home 
insurance and life insurance, and 
comprehensive financial plans, 

Every month he also sponsors 
an educational workshop on some 

aspect of financial planning that is ment is. Depending on the 
free and open to the public. customer's level of risk, we'll de

termine their investment alloca-"We get a lot'of people who h 
have been coming to us through tion. That is spelled out so t ey 
seminars and referrals," said understand, And then if the in-

vestment goes down they under
Baggetta. "They have never in- stand it was a risk" 
vested but inherited portfolios Since stocks rise and fall based 
from their parents or have money on a company's 'earnings and 
coming in through Certificates of bonds are based on the security of 
Deposit maturing." the issuer, Baggetta said during a 

Baggetta and his staff of two recession many people prefer to 
full-time employees are currently puttheir money into the relatively 
handling approximately 250 secure investments of govern
clients and he expects strong . mentbonds. 
growth in the coming year. 

"U.S. government securities 
"1991 was a very good year," he are the safest investment," said 

said. "We feel our consistency in Baggetta."If people are unsure 
our way of doing business has duringarecessionofhowcompa
benefited our clients and our- nies are going to fare they turn to 
selves." more secure investments." 

Baggetta stressed that sincer- Baggetta feels an open line of 
ity, communication, and honesty communication with the clientele 
with a client are the keys to man- is crucial to determining their 
aging portfolios properly. Afterthe needs and establishing reasonable 
stock market crash of 1987, he goals for their investments. He 
said,manypeoplelostfaithintheir said his firm's ability to plan for 
planners and the way in which the future is what sets. it apart 
their investments were handled." from some other financial serv-

"In the past a lot of investors ices. 
were put into investments they "We're not short-term inves
didn'tunderstand," he said. "The tors," he said. "We have the ability 
key is explaining what the invest- 'to look at the long-term." 

THE AGENT WHO INSURES YOUR 
, CAR AND HOME CAN ALSO PROTECT 

YOUR FAMILY'S 
FUTURE, 

For file insurance that can provide financial 
security lor those you love, call: 

. 840 K~nwood Av~., ~ State Fann Sells Life Insurance, 
, Slingerlands 
439-1292 

State Farm Life and Accident Assurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington,lllinois 

"We've built our reputation on 
personalized service and prompt delivery" 

See Us For ••• · 
• Fashion Eyewear • Prescriptions Filled 
• Contact Lenses • Eye Examinations 
• Convenient Location • On Premises Lab 

. Participating Heabh Plans- Teamsters, capitallllstrlcl Physlctans Health Plan, plus all major credH cards accepted. 

DELMAR Serving you trom two convenient ALBANY 
439-7012 locations with special attention 434-4149 

228 Delaware Ave. to emergencies 71 Central Ave. 
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Healthy hearing 

Renate Kish, right, a hearir.g aid specialist at Colonie 
Hearing Aid Co. checks customer Becky Ray's hearing 
at the business at 16 Computer Drive West, Colonie. 
The company, which was acquired by Ed Malone in 
1991 offers hearing aid instruments,mini-canal hear
ing aids and behind- the-ear models. 

Custom Desi 

by I(eystone Builders 
Let us brighten up your 

life \\ith a custom acdition or renovation 
... and let the sunshine in on you 

PERSONAL PROFESSIONAL PRECISE 

, 
~!!'Y ... 

Keystone 
Builders 
~j NC---~"~ 

'" Our RtpUlj~1lI luiil by Wld mMoeilyc 
~-~----

1.96 Dela"lare Ave" Delmar, N''{l2054 (518) 439-6828 
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HVCC moves ahead despite budget questions 
By Elizabeth Macdonald 

At Hudson Valley Community 
College in Troy, the Edward F. 
McDonough Complex outstepped 
the recession. 

million structure could even be events such as trade shows and diplomas or lower high school 
considered a source of economic concerts. In March, women's jun- averages, within economic guide
development for the community, ior college basketball national lines, to get a college education. 
as well as a resource for faculty championship games will be held 

anyone of 24 combination audio
visual stations. 

HVCC is joining with Albany 
Medical School to create a center 
for excellence in respiratory ther
apy, the president said. Bulmer 
estimates that by the end of the 
academic year, roughly $185,000 
will have been spent to upgrade 
equipment to create a' center for 
teaching and research. 

Donald Bowman, dean of en
rollment services, says funding for 
the the college's new 126,000-
square-foot health, physical edu
cationandrecreationcomplexwas 
obtained just before budget cuts 
began at the college. 

and students at the college. there. 

Even though the complex is Enrollment at HVCC has in-
weeks away from full occupancy, creased steadily throughout the 
the Troy Youth Hockey League last decade. Major increases have 
and La Salle Institute have been been charted among adult learn
using the ice rink, and HVCC stu- ers and students with disabilities, 
dents have been using the Naut~ said Bowman. He also cited the 
Ius room, handball courts and school's Educational Opportuni
track. Once completed, Bulmer ties Program, which allows stu

We're satisfactorily 
negotiating peril· 
ous fiscal waters 
with the help of a 
competent staff. 

Dr. Joseph J. Bulmer 
Accordingto HVCC'spresident, 

Dr. Joseph J. Bulmer, the $15 said the complex plans to host dents with general equivalency ------------

Bulmer said that HVCC has 
been designated a center for teach
ing in partnership with IBM, in 
part because ofthe school's center 
for effective teaching lab and class
room. Thecenter is filled with IBM 
equipment to train staU in instruc
tional technology and multimedia 
programs designed to enliven and 
stimulate the classroom experi
ence for students who have grown 
up in the era of television and 
computers. 

. THE POSTAL BUSINESS CENTER 
The BUSINESS CENTER is a Postal concept designed to respond to the needs 
of the business mailer. Stop by the Business Center and meet with skilled 
business consultants who will help you "automate"yourmail by offering you 
these Free services: 

* Learn how to reduce postal costs through automation worksharing programs. * Guidance on mail piece design and addressing format to assUre best selVice. * FIM/Barcode artwork for your Courtesy/Business Reply Mail. * Update on rates and requirements. * Convert your diskette address fIle to include ZIP+4 

BUSINESS CENTER 
UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE 

869-6526. 

EVEN THE PRICE MAKES 
YOU DO A 1800 TURN. 

Not only did the all-new Audl 100 
outscore the Mercedes 300E 2.6 

and the BMW 5251. It also costs less. 
Recently, the Audl 100 V-6 made 

three of Germany's top automotive 
journals" do a 1800 turn: Because It' 

Mercedes 300E 2.6. $42,950* 

work and Economy. 
And take a look at the price. That·s 

really turning some heads. too. Not to 
. mentJonthefactthottheAudl1ooaiso 
comes With no-charge scheduled 
malnteriance for three years or 50.000 

outscored Mercedes and . 
BMW In many Important 
categories. Including Han
dling and Control. Body-

$349*'mo. 
miles. 

So test drive the all-new 
Audl 100 V-6. Anyway you 
look at It, It's a head-turner. 

Special Lease 
Rate On Now 

Savings up to $7,000 on 1 991 Audis. Only 11 left. 
42 month dosed-end lease. Option to purchase at lease end at price to be determined at lease inception where permitl~d by slate law. First 
month's lease payment 01 $349 plus refundable security deposit equal to one month's payment is required at lease Inception. Dealer 
contributions to this offer may affect final negotiated transaction. Tax, license, dealer prep., options extra. 15e per mile over 50,000 miles. Lessee 
,is responsible for excess~ wear and use. Total of monthly payments lor Audi 100 shown Is 14,658. 10% down payment. 

TAKE CONTROL 

2242 Central Avenue. Schenectady. NY 372-6441 
©1991 Audi of America 

·Prices based on MSRP with manual trans .• excluding taxes, license, freight, dealer charges and options. 
Equipment levels may vary. Prices subject to change. --Auto Motor und Sport. Auto Bild; Mot. 

"HVCC has taken on a leader
ship role in training and retraining 
Capital District employees who 
have been laid off. We have the 
resources, facilities, technology 
and people to make the difference. 
We can help make the next dec
ade one of growth and renewal in 
New York," Bulmer said. 

An updated computer drafting 
and design center for advanced 
manufacturing has been "a major 
hit with small manufacturers," 
according to Bulmer. Now, before 
small companies decide to retool 
plants or upgrade systems, they 
have the opportunity to come into 
HVCC's lab and test components 
themselves. 

A new $350,000 materials char
acterization lab, where students 
and manufacturers can study the 
material make-up of products, will 
also benefit both community and 
college, he said. 

In 1991, HVCC added a state-of
the-art language lab where stu
dents can practice languages rang
ing from French, German, and 
Spanish, to Arabic, Lithuanian, 
Chinese, Russian and Japanese at 

Since HVCC has the lowest' 
tuition for a two-year college in the 
state, $1,300 for the year, the col
lege has attracted traditional stu
dents directly out of high school 
who enroll in the liberal arts trans
fer track. 

"They are using us, and I mean 
that, so they can move forward to 
baccalaureate offering institu
tions," Bowman said. 

In addition, HVCC attracts 
many adult students who have 
come "back to school to retool" 
Bowman said, especially in manu
facturing technology at the Engi
neering and Industrial Technolo
gies School and in the health sci
ences. 

For better grades tomorrow, 
better call Sylvan'today. 

Sylvan Learning Center' can help your child make the grades. 
In our positive, stress-free environment, children actually become 
excited and motivated about learning. You can see it on their faces -
and on their report cards. 

Sylvan offers help in reading,writing, math, algebra, SAT/ACT 
col/ege prep, study skills, homework support and time management. 

For better report cards tomorrow, call Sylvan today. 

~Sylvan Learning Center® . 
. Helping kids be therr best. . 

• FOR INFORMATION, PHONE 456·1181 • 

I 
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Discover one of the wonders of the modern world. 
Ask Ted Danz dealer about durable; energy-effi
cient Lennox® Products. 

Planned Service 
Contracts 

Hours: 
8 - 6, Regular Rates· 

Sat., 8 ~ 12, Regular Rates· 
"Regular Rates Emergency Rates Only 

Hours: 
8 - 6, Regular Rates· 

Sat., 8 - 12, Regular Rates· 
Call for details 

24 hour emergency service available 

Musl be a 
LENNOX 

TED DANZ 
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

·Your local Independent LENNOX Dealor 

Delmar 
439-2549 

Albany 
436-4574 

10% Senior or Veteran Discounts Honored 

,. 
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It's all in the family for Ted Danz 
By Mike Larabee 

For Ted Danz Jr., president at 
Ted Danz Heating & Air Condi
tioning, Inc., there's one very good 
reason to trust the firm's products 
and service. 

It's got his name behind it. 

"When you have a family busi
ness and you put your name on it, 
you put pride into it," he said. 

Started by Danz in 1979, the 
company has since grown into a 
full-fledgedfamilyaffairwithTed's 
sons Tim and Ted III serving as 
seconds-in-command. Ted's 
mother, Lucille Brennan, is com
pany bookkeeper while a third 
son, Todd, is currently studying 
at Hudson Valley Community 
College in Troy with plans to join 
the business after graduation 

"It's great, we'vegotaveryclose 
family," said Tun Danz. "We all 
get along, and we work well to
gether. We have a great time at 
what we do." 

"I think that's important for 
people to know,~ he said. 'Ted Danz Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc., located at 388 Elk. Street in Albany, is a 

family-run business. From left is Lucile Brennen, Todd Danz, Ted Danz ill, Betty Pratt, 
WhileTedJr.,who's44,hasno T dD J dT' Dan Elaine McLain 

Take a walk 
The average person in the 

course of a lifetime walks a dis
tance equivalent to almost three 
times around the equator. 

plansto retire, he's been turning e aDZ r. an 1m z. 

over more and more of the firm:s Road whe:tTed DanzJr. borrowed 
day-to-day m~nage!lle2nt to hiS $500 from his mother and put a 
sons, who are ill their Os. downpaymenton a pickup truck. 

Tun' said that's all the more, The only thing left to do was se
reason, to bring heating and air lect a naIT_e. 
conditioning business to the firm. "When I first decided to go out 

"We're always going to go the on my own, there was an old 
extra mile to make the company Germanf€l1owatmychurch,"said 
better," he said. "If we can build Danz."Iwasallexcitedaboutstrik
the company, it will help us in the ing out on my own and was trying 
future." to think 0:' a real clever name to 

Located at 388 Elk StinAlbany call my co:npany.He says in very 
since 1984, the company was first heavy German accent, 'What, are 
set up in Slingerlands at the Danz you ashamed of your name? The 
family home on New Scotland only people I call are people who 

QuestiDn:What is the best kept seaet in the Capital Disbict? 

Answer.Brrcmt & Stratton Business Inslibrte. 

Did you know ... 
• We are a degree-granting business college fully accredited by the 

• N.V.S. Board of Regents! 

• We offerA.O.S. Degrees in programs which are in great demand, by 
employers! 

• We offer lifetime job placement assistance, and more than 93"(0 of 
our graduates have rewarding, satisfying careers! -"-, 

• We have a beautiful new facility with nfodern equipment and plenty -
of free parking! 

• We also offer non-credit training in many exciting fields 

Bryant &Stratton® 
Business Institute 

WEARE READYTO HElP YOU!! 
CAli TODAY .. _ 

437-1802 
Ask for the Admissions Dept. 

NThe smalro6ege !hat 
makes a big d'1fference· 

1259 Central Avenue 
Albany, NY 12205 

puttheirnameontheirbusiness:" 

"It just made sense, and that's 
been my motto all along," he said. 

Ted said his dream has always 
been to have a business with his 
sons, and that the arrangement 
couldn't have worked ,out better. 
"What's made this company grow 
and really blossom in the last few 
years is my sons coming in," he 
said. "In a lot of cases you read 
about the father building up the 
business and leaving it to the sons, 
whouwallyrunitintotheground." 

• 

"In this case I built up the busi
ness and the boys have taken over 
and they're running the father into 
the ground,' he said. 

While the company has grown 
into one ofthe largest heating and 
air conditioning contractors in the 
area with 17 employees working 
from an 8,000 square foot ware
house, Ted Jr. still views it as a 
"small business." It specializes in 
Lennox line equipment and, is 
currently offering 15 percent off 
on parts and labor for customers 

'with a service agreement. -

Our custom trees & arrangements are made 
with the fmest quality silks available, 

Call for a consultation for your home or business ' 

" me 9Qk QClItden 
785-9703 

NEWTON CENTER· LOUUON<RD .• LATHAM, NY 
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A lesson in computers Country store features collectibles 
By Heather Rockwood woodenware, dried flowers, cot-

There are many images that ton afghans, potpou'!i and a vari
come to mind when we think of ely of soaps. There IS ~Iso an as
home - a large cozy afghan sur- sortment of breads, Jams, and 
rounding us in warmth, or that candy. 

Yankee Candle and Colonial TIn 
are among the American made 
products the store stocks. 

feeling of nostalgia we get from -. ·'Made in the USA' is more 
that old wooden rocking chair. than a saying - it's our way of 

In the coming year. the couple 
plans to expand by adding small 
furniture accessories. Customers 
wiUbeabletochooseaccentpieces 
they can use in creating that spe
cial ·country look" for their homes. 

Marlene and Gil Brookins help doing business," says Marlene. 
customers create that homey Well-known brand names such as 

Bryant & Stratton Business Institute Professor Wayne 
Lewis teaches the Lotus 1-2-3 program to student 

. Janis Dunlam-Relyea. The institute at 130 Washington 
Ave., Albany, has the latest software equipment in
cludingLotus 1-2-3 and Wordperfect. The school offers 
credit and non-credit business courses. 

Corne and 

feelingwith items from their Uttle 
Country Store, on427BKenwood 
Ave. in Delmar. Customers will 
find country and folk art classics, 
old collectibles and -new repro
ductions of Shaker items among 
the main attractions. 

Made in U.SA. is 
our way of doing. 
business. 

Marlene Brookins 

The Brookins started with a 
small woodworking business they 
ran from their home. As business 
began to grow, so did ideas of 
producing and marketing such 
specialties on a larger scale. 

In addition to collectibles and 
home accessories, the store has 
tinware. dolls. pottery. candles. 

Join us! 
The Guilderland 

Chamber of Commerce 

e 
GUILDERLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

1515 WESTERN AVENUE 
TOWN OFOlllLDERlANO 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 12W3 
TELEPHOl\:E (51~! -fSb-6611 

We're Twice as Good! 
Upper Hudson Planned Parenthood 

Come see us for these and other 
health services: 
• Annual comprehensive exams 
• Pap smear screening 
• Birth control methods and counseling 
• Pregnancy testing and options counseling 
• STD testing and treatment 
• Mid-life programs 

Call 785- I 146 for appOintment information. 

We've doubled the size of our 
Latham Health Center: 

Shaker Center 
Rtes. 155 and 9 
Latham, NY 12110 

... Bring this ad for a free Pap smear with your inlfial or annual exam at the Slaker Center office of 
_1TTt Upper Hudson Ranned Parenthood. 

Bethlehem's Favorite 
Family Restaurant 

"Chicken Wings are only one 
of our specialties!" 

Handicapped 
Accessible-

Come Join 
the Fun! 

Open 7 
Days a Week 

7 Delaware Plaza • Delmar • 439·7988 

CADALS'-J 
WINE&l-=IQUOR 
NEWTON PLAZA 
588 New Loudon Road, latham (I mile North of Siena· 

Mon. - Sat. 9:00 - 9:00 785-3745 

Sale Items End Feb 19th 

Celebrating our 6th Anniversary 
at Newton Plaza!! 

Save on our many In Store. Unadvertised 
Specials for the rest of the month! 

4.0 Almaden White Zinfandel $9.99 
1.75 Johnnie Walker Red 

1.75 Dewars White Label 

1.75 Crystal Palace Vodka 

$29.99 -
$29.99 
$11.49 

750· Hennessy Cognac vs $21.98 
Fine French Selection 

Many In-Store Specials on Joseph Drouhin Burgandys 

Come Check Our Incredible Wine Selection. Names like: 
Heitz, Martha's Vineyard; Ferrari-Carano (Cab. Sauv & Chard.) 

Frogs Leap (Cab. Sauv & Chard.); Opus One & Many More 

Mondari Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon (LIMITED Supply) 

REG. SALE 
1987 $42.99 $36.99 
1985 $39.99 $33.99 

-... 
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By Elizabeth Macdonald 
"Interior decorating in the 

1990s is responding to changes in 
our shrinking globe as well as our 
shrinking pocketbooks," says]an 
Garvey, who with Don Barnhart 
owns Marcus Interiors at 635 New 
Loudon Road in Latham. 

"Events in both areas are mov
ing too fastfor the usual long-term 
forecasting methods. Today even 
the color experts are hedging their 
bets. The '92-'93 predictions are 
dependent on what the current 
economy does," she said. 

But Garvey predicts that if the 
recession shows signs of abate
ment in early '92, the trend will be 
toward muted natural tones, 
"Grey, sand, clay, stone and grey 
greens will be used to create a 
peaceful and soothing atmos
phere. Some bright electric blue, 
red, yellow or orange will be used 
for an occasional splash. An econ
omy on the mend means we can 
relax and sooth the shattered 
nerves of the last two years," she 
said. 

But Garvey won't guess when 
all the relaxing will begin. "You 
want my wishful scenario? I wish 
I had an answer for you," she said. 
"How long can you hold on by 
your fingernails?" 

"However, no sign of real re
covery should push us further 
toward the darker, bolder and 
brighter colors of recent days. 
Bright jewel tones will help us 
stay up-beat and positive. We need 
to stay awake to find answers to 
our problems," she said. 

She expects that as the planet 
edges closer to becoming a global 
village in a political and economic 
sense, those changes will be re
flected in the home. 

"As 'the global economy ex· 
pands and old enemies become 
new friends faster than ever, sty Ie 
trends are also changing. Russian 
designs bring rich primary colors 
and religious overtones to woven 
carpets and art work. Bold repeti· 
tive tile and mosaic work as well 
as strong 'architectural elements 
will be a part of the Russian influ· 
ence. Eastern Europe, the Middle 
East and Africa will also affect our 
~nse of color, proportion and 
design," Garvey said. 

The Bayberry Square show
room stocks everything from in
formal swags (fabrics draped art· 
fully across the tops of windows) 
and shirred jabots (the sidepiece 
of fabric which tapers down from 
the swag) to computer-quilted 
comfortersandmult~pleatshades. 
New fabric lines from Pride of 
Paris and Hampshire have also 
been added. 

"Reupholstery has been our 
greatest surprise of the past year. 
Quality new furniture is becom
ingso difficultto find, and so costly, 
that many of you are wisely rein
vesting in older, well-made pieces. 
Antiques are worth restoring, but 
so is furniture from the 40s, 50s 
and 60s. Most ofthese pieces were 
constructed with hardwood 
frames and hand-tied springs. 
More importantly, they were 
,designed for comfort," Garvey 
said. "Our skilled upholsterer has 
been kept busy." 

We feel a strong 
commibnent to 
bringing our 
customers 
the very 
bestfaSh
ion has to 
offer. 
Wecany 
a great 
selection of 
updatedc1as-
sics that com-
bine fine 4urul~y 
and real Vtllut:; 

McCaffreys 
MEN S W EAR 

DELAWARE PLAZA· DELMAR 

"Where quality clothing becomes affordable" 
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economy 
Traditional styles and quality 

fabrics are making a comeback, 
according to the Marcus Interiors 
newsletter. "Traditional styles
often with a contemporary fabric 
and flair - are an important part 
of today's window treatments. The 
cold sterility of venetian or verti· 
cal blinds is being softened by 
adding flowing swags or interest· 
ing cornices," it reads. "Quality 
fabric is a part ofthe trend. While 
there is still a lot of stiff chintz 
around, softer fabrics with higher 
thread counts and less chemical 

of the 80s 'Country' look -
whether American, English or 
French - are disappearing. We 
no longer need 10 lace pillows 
where two will do, especially if 
those two are of great beauty and 
quality. 

"ShakerTurniture, Frank Lloyd 
Wright designs, plaidsand stripes, 
patterns that bring the outside in, 
less fuss, simplicity of design and, 
quality of line will all find accep
tance in the home of 1992," she 
said. 

treatments are finding their way Barnhartand Garvey have been 
back into the marketplace. Soft inthedecoratingbusinessforover 
draping and a lush appearance 20 years, since they both worked 
are in demand." for Marcus Decorators of 

"Our recent experience with Stuyvesant Plaza until it went out 
tighteconomictimesisencourag- of business two years ago. They 
ing us to simplify our lives. Our got permission to use the Marcus 
homes are becoming places of , name and set up in a new location, 
comfort and refuge. The excesses banking on loyal clientele. 

Keystone Builders 
on strong foundation 
By Heather RockWood 

As any homeowner can attest, 
there may come a time when you 
become unhappy with the appear
ance of your house. At first it may 
be a matter of tidying up, then 
maybe some new wallpaper or a 
paint job. 

But if you're still unsatisfied 
with what you see when you pull 
up that driveway, it may be time to 
consider a real change. A struc
tural change may be the answer to 
your problems. Additions and 
renovations are as popular as ever 
among homeowners in an effort 
to accommodate the growing 
needs of families while increasing 
property value, 

Keystone Builders Inc., head
quartered at 196 Delaware Ave. in 
Delmar, has been doing home im
provements since 1977. Under the 

management of owner Stephen 
Bolduc, business has remained 
steady even through the rough 
economy. In fact, the construc
tion company experienced an 
overall 10 percent increase in 
business in 1991. Custom addi
tions were in great demand this 
past year, according to Bolduc, 
and the trend is expected to con
tinue through 1992 as well. 

When crew members are not 
involved in a major project, Key
stone will take on minor repair 
work for past customers. 

Bolduc remains optimistic 
about the future, even in the face 
of what could be another slow 
economic year. "It doesn't look 
like the sluggish economy will 
change right away. Our reputa
tion helps us to stay busy when 
this happens," he said. 

OSBORNE MILL 
NURSERY 

Quality Trees, Plants, 'Shrubs, Mulch & Topsoil 
Wholesale & Retail 

Affordable landscaping 
for Homeowners. 
Businessowners and 
Contractors welcome 

More than just a nursery 
• Referral for affordable landscape 

planning _ 

• Delivery of Mulch, Topsoil and 
Organic Soils Albany.Shaker Rd, 

ci1 
~ 

';k--j ~ 
~ 

~ 
Sand Creek Rd. 

231 Osborne Road • Colonie • 482-8150 
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PJ'spetals 
moves to 

Central Ave. 
By Heather Rockwood 

"You can't go wrong with flow
ers." 

At least that's what Patricia 
Meyer and her sonJamesJr., who 
own and manageP J.'s Petals and 
Plaids, say. 

The store's products include 
flower arrangements with both 
fresh and silk flowers, gourmet! 
gift baskets and fruit baskets. 

Formerly located at Rosewood 
Plaza on Route 155, P J.'s is now 
on 1987 Central Ave. in Colonie. 
P J.'s moved to its new, larger 
residence to accommodate the 
growing needs of its customers. 

, While any move can be difficult, 
theMeyers are excited abouttheir 
business expansion. "We look 

"forward to making many new 
friends in our new location, "says 
Patricia Meyers. 

The specialty shop also offers 
an assortment of gift items, in-

, eluding stuffed animals, plants, 
and balloons. In addition, they are 
well eqipped to handle large or
ders such as weddings, funerals 
and parties. 

"We sell service," says Patricia 
,Meyer."We11 do anything for our 
customers and they know that. It 
gets a~ross in everything we do." 

D.A.'Bennett takes economic swings in stride 
By Mike Larabee company, at 341 Delaware Ave., 

As one of the oldest firms in has won the confidence ~f a great 
Delmar D A B tt I h many customers - a big advan

,. enne, nco as h't t ti' 
weathered its fair share of tough l?ge w en I comes 0 compe -
economic times. That's one rea- tion for contracts. 
son the owners take the longview Darrone said D.A. Bennett 
abo,:t the' current economy, fo- anticipated the recession and has 
cussm!l' o~ the healthy aspects of moved away from new construc
recessIon mstead oftheshorHerm tion with its risk and l~mg-delayed 
pressures. payoffs, opting instead to concen-

,Doug Darrone, who owns the trate on building additions and 
plumbing, heating and air condi- renovations. 
tioningcontractingcompanywith "We have a very positive out
longtime friend Tom Drake, be- look for 1992; he said, adding 
lieves the recession really should that he thinks the secret to busi
be viewed as a "houSe cleaning ness success this year is the same 
economy" that will eventually thing it's always been - quality 
mean good things for well-rull work and service. 
businesses. 

According to Darrone, reces
sion weeds outthe "unprofessional 
and unscrupulous contractors, 
who are not good competition." 
During hard times, when compe
tition for limited work is fierce, 
new orweak contractors often fold 
after reducing prices too far in an 
effort to bring in business. 

"Running around givingthe low 
price will catch up with you even
tually," he said. "The capital isn't 
there, and the money hasn't been 
coming." 

"They go down the tubes, " he 

"In this economy, a customer 
has to feel they are getting what 
they paid for; he said. "We have a 
written quality statement we al
ways work by. When times are 
tough, this statemelJt'seven more 
important." 

The Bennett statement reads: 
"Through our team of valued and 
dedicated employees we will pro
vide quality installations and serv
ice that is responsive to our cus
tomer needs, conform without 
exception to requirements and 
deliver in a timely cost effective 
professional manner." 

Tom Drake,left, and Doug Darrone, own D.A. Bennett, 
Inc. in Delmar, a plumbing, heating and air conditioning 
contracting company. The two longtime friends view-the 
recession as an opportunity for quality businesses to 
maintain its well'established client base. Their company 
has been in operation for 76 years and is at 341 Delaware 
Ave.' Elaine McLain said: .. _____________ ...;. ____________ ... 

D A. Bennett has the luxury of 
a well-established client base and 
can afford to be selective about 
jobs regardless of the economy. 
Darrone said the 76-year-old 

SHOES!! 
BOOTS!! 

WE'RE SERVING 
SPECIAL SAVINGS! 

Special Storage Featur,s FREE 
With The Purchase Of 

A Custom-Built Wood-Mode Kitchen. 
Get a faste of super savings. Get a taste of exceptional value. Get a 
taste of Wood-Mode Fine Custom Cabinetry. And to further entice 
you, we're offering $500 worth of special storage features FREE 
with your new Wood-Mode kitchen. Drawer organizers, spice racks, 
carousels, chef's pantries, cutting boards, storage baskets, It's your 

'choice, But hurry. We're only serving up this special sale for a 
short time! "Offer valid on full k~chen orders only. Offer ends Sat. Feb. 29th. 

KEN LEGERE-DESIGNER 

CLASSIC KITCHENS 
• of Rensselaer, Inc, 

699 Columbia Turnpike· East Greenbush, NY • (518) 479-4051 
Hours: Mon-Sat 10-5, Thurs 10-8 Special Appointments Available 
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Shoe store caters to well-heeled set 
By Michael DeMasi 

The heart and "sole" of the shoe 
business is. offering high quality 
and good service to customers. 
Harry Rector is no heel when it 
comes to this. 

At Arnow Shoes, which has 
stores at 428 State St. in Schenec
tady and Stuyvesant Plaza in Al
bany, you'll find the kind of serv
ice that's hard to come by in the 
larger shoe stores, plus the latest 

. in women's shoes, handbags and 
accessories. 

"We're very service-oriented," 
sllidRector, who owns both shops. 
"We're one of the last stores that 
does custom shoe-dying on the 
premises. We also try to special
ize and carry shoes from small 
companies that you usually don't 
find in the malls." 

Arnow Shoes opened its State 
Street location in 1956. Rector 
bought the company 13 years ago, 
and last year opened the 
Stuyvesant Plaza store. 

"I look advantage of the eco
nomic downturn by opening up 
then," Rector said. "111ereweren't 
many other stores opening, and I 
could negotiate the costs better." 

In order to differentiate his 
stores from the larger outlets, 
Rector goes out of his way to stock 
a variety of unique colois and 
styles. He said his store is usually 
attheforefrontofemergingtrends 
and fashions in the industry. 

"I have to offer something they 
can't get at another store," he said. 
"!fyou walk into a mall store, they 
only carry four, five, or six major 
brands with maybe five or six lines 

within them." 
Rector is also able to fill special 

'orders for his customers, a prac
tice that is generally not available 
at the large retail outlets. 

"111ey're usually held down to 
whatthey can buy," he said. 

Arnow Shoes can do all this, 
Rector said, and still offer com
petitive prices. "I tend to be equal 
to or lower-priced than malls or . 
department stores," he said. 

Although the recession has 
affected Arnow's pricing levels, 
Rector is heartened by the recent 
opening of two office buildings 
near his State Street location. 
"111ere are about 1.000 new work
ing women in the area now," he 
pointed out. 

McCaffrey's 1st step toward right look 
Looking good is often part of space and more storage space, the store's biggest seller. "111e 

feeling good, and a professional said owner and manager Dan traditional look is still the most 
menswear store can be the first Parsons. popular. It's always in style." 
step in finding the right look for The store has tried to remain 
men from 18 to 80. "both traditional, but updated for 

McCaffrey's Menswear, Dela- today's tastes" in its offerings, he 
ware Plaza in Delmar, offers a sllid. Some of the items offered 
large selection of items, from include sportswear, such as 
casual slacks and warm-up suits sweats and warm-up suits, khakis, 
to three-piece suits and overcoats. sweaters, corduroy trousers, cas-

The store currently sends gar
ments out for alterations, but 
Parsons sllid he hopes to be able 
to offer alterations on the prem
ises "possibly by the fall." 

Started in October of 1990, the ual suits, dress suits, overcoats, "With the added space and our 
store relocated within the plaza top coats, raincoats, shirts and new location, we should have 
earlier this year, a move that numerous accessories. increased visibility and that will 
doubled its space from 800 square Although the store carries give us great traffic. For 1992 we 
feet to 1600 square feet. The move double-breasted suits, Parsons will continue to give theconsumer 
brought the store additional sale said the single-breasted suit is still. the best value for their dollar." 

.---------------~------------------~----------~ 

CALL TODAY! CORPORATE PROGRAMS (518) 270-1591 or 270-7507 

• Low-cost Grant Supported Training 
Programs. Customized modules 
tailored to meet your specificfieeds 
• Choices of sites, times, content and 
instructions. Recognized experts from 
around the area, the state and the 

coumry. Programs for entry-level, hourly, 
supervisory, management and technical personal 
• Minimum lead-time, paperwork and cash 
commitment with maximum results 

Hudson Valley 
Community College 
Part of the 
State University of New York 

MORE THAN A TWO-YEAR COLLEGE-MEASURABLY BETTER 
• 

Troy, New York (518) 283-1100 

In actions related but not limited to recruitmen~ admissions, education, and employment, the College shall not discriminate person because of age, race, color I religion, national origin, sex, marital status, physical or mental 

I 

J 
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Home sweet home 

WalterB. Lotz Jr., president of Realty Assets, Inc., takes a minute from working with 
DawnMarie Helin, director offacilities management, at the 76 Exchange St., Albany 
office. The firm handles all aspects of property management, maintenance, report
ing, tracking, cost analysis and acquisitons. Established in "1985, Realty Assets 
employs 15 full-time employees and has recently added new offices within its 
facility to accommodate future growth. This year the firm is expand:ng into the 
health profession and is increasing its database to provide more services for cus
tomers. Eans Pennink 

Law firm focuses on tax, finance 
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Touch of Class stretches 
to pamper 'ordinary' folk 
By Michael DeMasi 

You don't have to be a celeb
rity or corporate bigwig to enjoy 
riding around town in a shimmer
ing white stretch limousine. 

Relax in comfort and style as 
your chauffeur from A Touch of 

_ Class Limo in Albany whisks you 
away on a- journey filled with cav
iar dreams and champagne de
sires. 

"People get a mixture of fan
tasy -and a mini-vacation," said 
Maria Lanides, owner of A Touch 
of Class, describing what it feels 
like to be pampered in a limo for 
an evening. 

In order to achieve this sense 
of ultimate luxury for her custom
ers, Lanides makes sure her team 
of drivers, mechanics. cleaners: 
and sales people work hand-in
hand to provide the very best 
service. 

A sign in Lanides' office on 79 
Russell Road reads very simply: 
"Quality, Responsibility, and 
Pride." 

"The chauffeur is the front line 
but it's a full team effort," Lanides 
said. "We constantly have meet
ings and discussions and use sug-

CEO's of major corporations, rock 
stars, or friends out for a special 
night together, they all receive 
the same courteous, friendly and 
helpful service. 

"People love the feeling when 
you open the door for them, when 
you call them sir or madam, and 
wilen they know a car is always 
waiting for them wherever they 
go." 

Last year ATouch of Class also 
began offering a valet service for 
those who want to add a special 
touch to their party or celebra
tion. They provided the valet serV
ice at the gala opening of the new 
stores in Colonie Center and also 
for charity events in the area. 

Lanides said her company is 
very active infund-raisingimd over 
the last three years has contrib
uted more than $65,000 in either 
free service or cash grants to 108 
different organizations locally. 

By Elizabeth Macdonald and filing income and estate taxes. d . gestions from our customers to re uce current income tax Iiabili- improve the service." 

In conjunction with Operation 
Mustard Seed, a local group 
formed during the Persian Gulf 
war, A Touch of Class greeted sol
diers returning home from Saudi 
Arabia. 

"We -are more -active than 
companies triple our size," 
Lanides said proudly. 

John Lavelle and Martin Finn He _ also said the firm would .be ties and minimhing future estate -
pian to be "tax partners on call." ideal for "the wealthy investor, taxes - is alwars in demand, and Before any limo hits the road, 

executives at bigger firms and the we look forward to a productive Lanides said she makes sure each 
The fledgling firm of Lavelle r I h . . . ltd' . pro.essiona - t e doctor, the new year seivingthecommunity," one IS m Immacu a e con IlIon. 

and Finn specializes in all aspects I h h Although therecession hashad 
a negative impact on many local 
businesses, Lanides said her 
company actually grew about 60 
percent last year, and she hopes 
to add a new limo to her fleet this 
year. 

of taxation and finance. Two New - awyer, t e arc itect, whatever... Lavelle said. "The inside is gone over with a 
People with potential for high - fine-toothed brush "Lan'd . 'd York University graduate school Lavelle predicted that voting , I essal . earnings." alumni have joined together to or. tax legislation might stall until Whenthecustomersarepicked 

offer advice on estate planning, "Although the economy will get summertime. "Basically, there's up for the evening, they experi-
wills and trusts, personal financial worse before it gets better in 1992, im~rtia at the g)vernment level," ence the feeling of being treated 
planning, tax-wise investing, re- our business - helping people he said. like royalty. Whether it is the 

tirementplanning and'small busi" r-------.... ---------------., 
ness counseling. 

Lavelle and Finn were working 
at the same downtown Albany 
accounting firm when they de
cided to become attorneys instead 
of CPAs. Individually, they de
cided to leave. Lavelle said he had 
no concrete plans when he set out 
on his own, but after discovering 
that he and Finn had very similar 
goals and objectives. they decided . 
to form a custom-tailored law fIrm. 

"We have a unique package," 
Lavelle said. "There are really no 
law firms where the whole firm is 
devoted to tax issues, financial 
planning and improvement. It 
makes a lot of sense: we don't 
compete with the CPA firms; we 
don't compete with the law firms." 

"We're probably the only law 
firm that does tax referrals for a 
living." he said. -

The firm's first goal in 1992 is 
to add to their client list. Lavelle 
said they receive referrals from 
existing clients and from CPAs 
and financial planners without tax 
backgrounds. 

Lavelle said the 401 New 
-Karner Road, Albany firm is aim
ing at attaining a base of small 
business owners. "They're a quin
tessential client for us: he said. 
Lavelle and Finn can advise small 
business owners on- setting up 
benefit plans, passing the busi
ness on to the next generation 

COLONIE Hearing Aid Co. 
Excellence In Sales & Service For 'Over 18 Years 

• Repairs & Service on 
All Major Brands 

_ • Medicaid & msurrnce 
Plan. Acce')[ed 

• Special Attention to Senior Citizens 

• N.Y.S. Licensed Audiologist on Staff 

S.PECIAL 
3 Pack Zinc Air Batteries 

, $299-' Only • pk. 
expires Feb. ~9, 1992 

Our Office ~ Four Home 
Call today to schedule an appoin:ment 

~ 
~ 459·5030 

COLONIE Hearing Aid Co. 
16 Computer Drive West, Colonie 

. (114 mile from Colonie Cenler) 
Mon;Fri 9-5 • Evenings & We-ekends by Appointment 

*Must be 18 years or older. Aldiomelr:c test tc determine 
amplification requiremen15. Not a medical exam. 

~eaQt~ Li\ssets; J)nc. 
RETAIL· INDUS1RIAL· OPACE BUILDINGS 

MEDICAL EXECUTIVE FACILITIES 
CONDOMINIUMS· APERTMENT BUILDINGS 

SPECIALIZING IN 
DEVELOPMENT AND MANAGEMENT OF 

HOSPITAL LEASED FACILITIES 
r----- Current Managed Facilities -----

MEDICAL EXECJJIIYE 
Albany Memorial Profes
sional Building (Adjacent to 
Albany Memorial Hospital) 
Nott Street Medical Arts 
Building (Adjacent to Ellis 
Hospital) 
Medical Arts Building
Balltown Rd. 
Clifton Medical Center -
APARTMENT BLDGS.! 
CONDOS. 
Kensington Apartments 
FMF Realty-211 Central 
Avenue 
Woodcrost Condominium 

Homeowners Assn. 
Kensington Court Condo
minium Assn. 
OFFlCElRETAILIWARE
HOUSE 
First Prize Center 
2-5 Clinton Place. Albany 
Strawberries Plaza 
Delm'ar Court-Complex 
Old Center Inn 
880 Broadway Associates 
BUSINESS MANAGE
MENT 
Delmar Convenient Express 
New York State Donated 
Foods Program 

Contact: Dann Marie Helin, CSM 
76 Exchange Strt'Ct • Albany New York 12205· (518) 482-4200 

Realty Assets, Inc. is affiliated with LalZ Realty, a full service brokerage fmn 
specializing in commercial leasing and sales. For more information, call Norleen 

McClelland, Associale Broker, at (518) 482-4200. 
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Church attendance on increase Retired couple go completely nuts 
The percentage of Americans 

attending worship service during 
an average week has risen to 43 
percent, matching a 20 year high, 
according to a recent report. 

ing increased attendance. Another By Elizabeth Macdonald 
31 percent say they attend as fre-

lokes circulate from proprie- cinnamon squares and peanut 
tors to customers and back again. brittle), coffee, jams, chips and 
"Nick always has a story. Give maple syrup. quently as they did five years ago. Nick and Kathryn Cassimeris 

are going nuts in their retirement. him an inch and hel1 tell you a 

That represents an increase 
from about 100 million weekly 
attenders to over 107 million. 

The report further shows that a 
majority of adults say they're at
tending religious services more 
frequently (27 percent) orwith the 
same frequency (32 percent) as 
five years ago. Baby boomers, ages 
30 to 49 years, lead the surge in 
attendance, with 34 percentreport-

These figures were reported by 
Religion in American Life ~), The couple retired from Em
l! 40-year-old n0!1-profit orga,!lZa- pire Nut, a nut wholesaler, a few 
bon that.works ,:",th congregations years ago, but "after a year off, you 
of .all fatths to mCT(;ase member- get what is called bored," Kathryn 
ship. T? further "thl~ goal, ~ Cassirneris said. "And we like to 
has designed the Invlte-a-Fnend see people." . 
campaign. 

tale." To stock their store the couple 

This is a retirement business for 'ma' 
and 'pa,' where the friendly rapport has 
contributed to its growth. We plan to 
continue to have fun with our customers 
for our mutual enjoyment. Of course, it 
pays to be nutty. 

A free brochure entitled "Dis- Hence The Peanut Principle. 
cover the Inviting Spirit in Your "We thought about a hotel or a 
Congregation" is available from be.d and breakfast, but ~en we 
RIAL at 1-800-428-8292. SlIfd no, no, no, ~o. We deCld«;,d to 

A ceramic tile 
with a name 

r--_.' you know. 

@mstrong 
If you've ever bought a floor for 
your kitchen or bath, you al
ready know Armstrong's repu
tation for stylish colors and 
reliable quality. Ted's Floor 
Covering is pleased to an
nounce that we now carry the 

newest 
Armstrong line 
- ceramic tile 
for floors, walls, and 
countertops. Come in soon . 

- to see our dramatic new 
Armstrong Ceramic Tile 
display, showing each of 

the XXX styles and colors in fashionable 
photographic settings. 

. Stop by for your free copy 
of Ceramic Style -

page after page of exciting ideas for decorating 
your home with Armstrong Ceramic tile. 

NOW Save 20% off all 
Ceramic Tile uhtil Feb. 29th. 

Installation available by our own employees. 

"Where value, integrity and your satisfaction still count" 

• ',' I 
, 

TEDS 
FLOOR COVERING 

118 Everett Road 
Albany, NY 12205 

Hours: Mon, Tues, Fri 9-5, Wed & Thurs 9-9, Sat 9-4 

489·4106 or 489·8802 

stick to somethmg we knew. 

So the couple added a kitchen 
and a showroom to a former mo
tel, located at 1158 New Loudon 
Road in Cohoes, and opened a 
retail nut and candy business, 
where wacky is the norm. 

The television program, 
"Broadcast: New York" described 
it as "a little nuthouse where the 
inmates hold the keys." 

"This is a retirement business 
for "rna" and "pa", where the 
friendly rapport has contributed 
to its growth. We plan to continue 
to have fun with our customers for 
our mutual enjoyment. Ofcourse, 
it pays to be 'nutty.'" ' 

And the inmates are nutty
just read their nametags. 
Kathryn's reads, "The Little Pea
nut." Nick is "The Big Nut." And 

Those inmates have lost the the college student who works 
dog-eat-dog, cutthroat urgency in part-time has been named "The 
their business, Cassimeris said Complete Nut." Cassimeris said 
that this time around the empha- because fun is the reigning gen
sis is on fun and enjoyment."We eral chaos, friends volunteer to 
can relax a Iittle.'We make it fun. work selling the nuts, homemade 
We're there for a good time." ,candy (including old-fashioned 

Kathryn Cassimeris 

travels to the national candy show 
in Philadelphia and to the fancy 
food show in New York City, "We 
always manage to learn some
thing. And we travel to Vermont 
and visit these backwoods 
stores-to get a flavor for what's 
going on," she said. 

The co,owner said that the 
recession had done nothing to tum 
the taste of The Peanut Principle 
bitter for the Cassimeris. "We've 
had a continuous growth. The 
public seems to respond. We're 
just crazy enough," she said. In 
fact, during the holiday season, 
the business enjoyed a 15 percent 
increase in volume sales. 

Sears consultants enjoying growth 
By Elizabeth Macdonald employee perform free hearing 

aid evaluations, If there isany hint 
"We increased in business, so of a medical reason for a 

it's hard to tell, but without the customer'shearingloss,Tierisays 
recession, we probably would the person isirnmediatelyreferred 
have increased doubly," said Toni to an ear, nose and throat special
Tieri, manager of Sears Hearing ist. If there is no evidence of 
Aid Systems in Colonie. medical trouble, theclientiS'!!tted 

Business has been booming for a hearing aid on the premises, 
because of the growing numbers and the specifications are sent to 
of older people who need aids, she the hearing aid manufacturers. 
said, arid because wearing hear- The company offers other as
ing aids has become more ac- sistive listening devices for the 
cepted among oth~r individuals hearing impaired, including tele
with impaired hearing. "Pro?ably caption decoders for televisions, 
becausethey'remorecosmettcally amplified telephones, smoke 
appealing." ' a1arms,doorbellsandalarmclocks 

Sears Hearing Aid Systems are altered for the hearing impaired. 
registered hearing aid consult- The decade-old company also 
ants, Tieri and one part-time repairs all types of hearing aids, 

Besides adding to its line of 
more than 200 assistive hearing 
products, the fIrm expects to keep 
pace with new technology in hear
ing aids, including models which 
filter background noise more effi
ciently. __ 

Althongh affording a hearing 
aid can be difficult for senior citi
zens on a fixed income, and it is 
rare to find a health insurance plan 
that covers them, the business 
offers specials on both hearing aids 
and batteries throughout the year, 
She said that the companies that 
construct the hearing aids did not 
raise prices during 1991, but each 
hearing aid is custom-built and 
prices begin around $600, 

Making Lasting Impressions ... 
• Brochures • Business Cards • Menus 
• Notepads 
• Flyers 
• NCRForms 

• Programs 
• Newsletters 
• Folders 

• Stationery 
• Catalogs 
• Labels 

Negatives and Plates for In-plant Shops· Quality Work - Competitive Prices 
Full Darkroom Facilities - Typesetting. FREE Pick up and Delivery 

Rush service - No extra charge 
Come and see our 1992 Lines of Wedding Invitations 

___ ~~I 

1593 Central Ave. (across from Albany Ladder) 869-
Open Mon. - Fri._ 8 - 6 Call ahead for evening & weekend appointments 
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NEW YORK 
APARTMENT 
COMPLEX 
GETS NEW 
LEASE ON 
LIFE 
High-Efficiency Units Attract 
And Retain Tenants Kevin Knau.l, (left), Tom Drake, (Ienler), and Doug Darrone .Iand near Ihe enlr .. le of Ihe apartmenl 

lomplex Ihal woo .upp6ed wilh 400 downflow Pul.e furnale. and HS20 air'<ondilioning unil •• 

(DELMAR. NY) - Apartments come 
a dime a dozen in upstate New York 
and competition for tenants is fierce. 
That's why smart managers are look-
j ng for creati ve ways to attract and rc-
lain renters. 

Kevin Knaust is one such -manager. 
He hired Lennox dealer D.A. Bennett. 
Inc .. to install high-efficiency heating 
and air-conditioning units to the Bev
erwyck Lake Shore Park apartment 
complex in Watervliet. NY. The price 
tag - more than $1 million. 

The 400 new high-cfflciency hcat
ing and cooling units mean apanmcnt 
dwellers save money each month. 
Additionally. property managers gave 
renters control of their heating costs 
- a move which enabled manage-

ment to lower the reJI. Tenants agree 
this is an equitable way to pay for 
heating. And with the installation of 
Pulse furnaces and HS20 air condi
tioners. tenants can save significantly. 
The units replace Heil Quaker 
through-the-wall cooling units and 
Bryant furnaces. The change has given 
the 31-year-old Beverwyek Lake 

. Shore Park apartment complex an 
edge on the competition. According 
to Knaust, that's important in a com
munity that suffers from a sluniping 
economy and an ove,rabundance of 
apartments. 

"We" feel it's important to give peo
ple the tools they need to keep bills 
down," said Knaust, Assistant General 
Manager for Lake Shore Park Associ-

Doug Darrone, (Ielt), and Tom Drake'. lompany, D.A. Bennell, replalOd Heil-Quaker lo06ng 
unil. and Bryanl furnale. wilh high-effidenlY Lennox looling and healing. The projed look 
approximalely .ix monlh •. 

ates. Already tenants are reporting a 
savings and are congratulating man
agement for installing Lennox equip
ment. 'This is an important selling 
point to prospective residents." said 
Knaus!. 

Property managers reviewed sever
allocal bids before picking DA Ben
nett. The criteria: high-efficiency 
heating and cooling units, cost and ex
cellent service. Delmar-based D.A. 
Bennett won hands-down. "We want
ed a product and a dealer with a 
proven track record. D.A. Bennett's 
two biggest advantages were the fact 
they were Lennox dealers and they 
were already doing our service work," 
said Knaus!. 

D.A. Bennett installed 50.000 and 
80.000 Btuh down flow units to the 
one-. two- and three-bedroom apart
ments." Although downtlow units are 
not typically used in the East because 
of the climate. it proved perfect for 
apartments as the uni1s require less 
duct work. 

Tom· Drake. Pre.\ident and Doug 
Darrone. Vice President for D.A 
Bennett stri ves for 100 percent cus
tomer satisfaction. However. this 
project was unique because Drake 
had 400 customers to satisfy. 

Before installing equipment. Drake 
and Knaust worked with tenants to en
sure as few inconveniences as possible. 
For example. D.A. Bennett sent cour
tesy notes to all renters one week ahead 
of their scheduled installation times. A 
second notice alerted residents crews 
would begin work in 12 hours. 

During the six-month process. one-
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D.A. BENNETT AT A 
GLANCE 
BEVERWYCK APARTMENTS 

• 400 one, Iwo and Ihree bedroom 
oporlmenl. 

• In.lalled 400 downflow Pul.e 
furnale. and HS20. 

• Approximale 10.1 - 51 million 
• Aparlmenl previou.ly equipped . 

wilh Heil Quaker Ihrough-Ihe-wall 
100 ling units and Bryanl furnale. 

JOB INSTALLED BY: 
D.A. Bennell, Inl., Delmar, NY 
Tom Drake, 
Preside.t a.d Servile Ma.ager 
Doug Darrone, 
Vice Preside.t a.d I.stallatio. Ma.ager 
Projeded 1991 .ale.- 5.8 million 
4S employee. 

and two-man teams completed installa
tions in about four apm1ments daily. 
Each of thc 10 crews used drop cloths 
and ai the end of each day crews 
picked up 100 percent of the job. re
gardless of whether it was complete. 

Finally. D.A. Bennett offered ten
ants its 24-hour service phone num
ber. "We encouraged tenants to call 
us directly - not the apartment 
management - if there was a prob
lem. Our motto is, 'At D.A. Ben
nett, Quality Lasts A Long Time ... ' 

D.A. Bennett opened in 1915 and 
joined the Lennox family in 1951. 
After 76 years in busine" D. A. Ben
nett not only kqows how to service 
customers. but how to train crews as 
well. For example, the company 
provides regular in-house 'reviews on 
proper installation techniques. Their 
goal is to get it right the first time. 
That's good businc:.;s and that's what 
D.A. Bennett is all about. 

D.A. BENNETT 
341. Delaware Avenue- Delmar; New York 12054 

SINCE 1915 TRUSTED 

439·9966 

". 
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.~ Delmar agent works for clients Latham Bowl stays 
By Kathleen Shapiro work for our clients." representatives to help increase in fast lane in '91 When it comes to buym' ginsur- . The firmsspeciaJ!ze in business sales. "In order to pay expenses, a 

naI company has to grow," he said. ance, many people don't have the msurance, perso m. sur. ance, car, aId . C 'd Lath B I' 
h b d '" Despite Rose's personal suc- By Elizabeth Macdon mormngs. ox sal am ow s ti'me or experti'se to shop around fi"lre, orne., oatan ,ll1em~urance. 321 aI h t' h setourna 

eryth th b d cess, the m· surance industry as a . .. anes so os m- ou -'or the best package at the best Ev mg at can, e m.sure , t d t st lik • d . 
l' tak f h d whole has s-'''ered durmg' the last Although the CapItal DIstrIct men s an con e sere -pm prl·ce. we can e care 0, e sal . Ull' b' I" d' . f 

year, he said. "It's been a difficult has an abundance of~owling cen- ow mg , awar 109 pnzes or 
That'swhentheycometoDick Financial planning and tax time' he noted, pointing to are- ters,LathamBowlfimshedoutthe strikes. 

Rose. . shelters can also be arranged. cent'tightening up of restrictions year better than it started. "Weare always running spe-
With more than 30 years' expe- "We try to concentrate on per- and penalties by many of the major ' cialson bowling to keep bowling 

rience in the insurance business, sonal ~rvi~e, the one-on-one ap- carriers, particularly with regard RobertCox manager of Latham an affordable recreation," said Cox. 
Rose offers clients a wide range of proach, said Rose. to auto insurance. Bowl, says b~siness is better on Se?iors and childre~ always r,: 
choices through his three Delmar By using the agencies' com- "In the past, you might have the lanes than in the bowling ac- ceIVe ~,20 percent dIscount. FrI-
insurance agencies - Butler & putersystem,salesrepresentatives one accident or a speeding ticket cessory shop located in the same day mghts, after 11:30, college 
Brown Insurance at197 Delaware are able to comeupwith a range of and they didn't care too much, but building. "There's too much com- . students bo,",:1 for $1.50.a game. 
Ave., and the OIof H.. Lundberg policy choices for clients to con- not anymore,'he said. "Their cost petition," said Cox., .?undaymo~nmgsandF~ldaydur-
AgencyandTucker Slllith Agency, sider, he explained. "Well run up of doing business has really gone'. I~thedaytimearealsodlscounted 
both located at 159 Delaware Ave. five or six companies on the com- liP with things like fraud, theft and "Latham Bowl had a strong fin- times at Latham Bowl. 

As al) independent agent, Rose puter and help people p~ck ,the higher repair costs." ish in '91, and I hope it will con- "We have a great location here. 
and his 12 staff members provide best package at the best pnce, he tinue in 1992. We are attracting a When you come here, you go down 
prospective buyers with an oppor- said. "Our goal is to try and edu- Insulate-' save money lot of new customers as our open and you know youll have a clean 
turiity to pick and choose from cate the customer - not to ~e play remains strong." lane and good service from-my 
Policies offered by a number of every dollar they have out of their If you are planning to remodel, ' employees." 

k ' do some serious thinking about 
major carriers. poc et. insulating your home. You can Saturday nights mean "moon- Cox said that since the 32-year-

"Beingindependentisatremen- Business d~ the past y~ save energy dollars by keeping light bowling," minus the lane old alley was renovated five years 
dous advantage,' said'Rose. "It has been strong, said Rose . .Begm- your home warmer in the winter lights. Coffee and donuts are ago, they have one of the most 
really leaves us wide open. We ning in Mru:c~, the ~.s will take and cooler in summer. served Oil the lanes on Sunday advanced scoring systems. He 
don't work for the companies. We on an addItIonal SIX msurance 'expects that the scoring system 

r--___ --:====-===-=-=-=::-:--, r---~---'--------'------I will be completely automated 
POWER MULCWM Steve's Furniture Services within the next year or two 

MOWERS. PRE-SEASON 
Antiques & Furnishings Restored 

In-Home Finish Repairs 
Upholstery Repairs 

Variety pride 
of Latham 
spirits store 

Our 
Reputation 

built 

PRICED TO MOVE. 
Right now, Lawn-Boy's Power 
Mulch™ mowers are pre-season 
priced at the lowest prices of the 
year! With the Mulching 
ZoneTM feature for more tOrque 
to mulch thick, ·heavy grass, a 
patented Tri-Cu1'"M mulching 
blade for the frnest cut and the 
option to add a grass catcher or leaf 
shredder, you won't fmd a beller mow". Or a better deal. 

$27995*~ 
Uhf"!" 

FREE :~~ofOil -~r,ating ins,tructions 
• Starting & adjust 

$37995* 
(Hili!!,' 

•" '\f ,,"I ~, 
LAWN'BOY 
~, 'I~ 

-7liMWt 
Sale ends Feb. 29th 

Andy's Colonie Hardware 
1789 Central Avenue 'Power Equill"lent, Sales & Service' 

, 25 Years Serving Colonie 

.:. Touch-up & Finish Repairs 

.:. Cig Burns, Dents 
& Scratches fixed 

.:. Traditional Finishes 

.:. Fabric at Remnant 
Prices 

.:. Statues Repaired 

.:. Pick-up & Delivery 
Available 

Come visit our new om -
examples ofTestored anitques 

may be seen or bought. , 

Stop by today! 

Keeping an eye out for both the 
discount shopper and discerning 
connoisseur, CadalsoWine and 
Liquor makes providing a wide ar
ray of products a priority. 

Although manager Craig Allen 
considers Cadalso's, located at 
Newton Plaza in Latham,' a dis
count store, he notes the enter
prise specializes in a variety of 
imported and domestic wines. 
Potables from classic wine pro
ducing regions in France and it
alyare available as well as nectars 
from Chile, Australia and other 
burgeoning wine countries. 

"Well always be upgradiiig and 
carrying the hard-ta-get brands," 
Allen said. "Local connections as 
'wellasthoseinNewYorkCitywill 
be bringing in many new wines 
featured in magazines such as 
Wme Spectator." 

Allen said the 21-year-old busi
ness will celebrate its sixth anni, 

lliBbI:! 869·9634 ' ~. Located in Berne Rt. 156 &. 443 versary at Newton Plaza in Febru-

=====~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;5~1~8~/~8~7~2;;:::-O~9;;:::1~4;;:::~~~9 ary~e'll be having lots of spe-
cials, a sale for the whole month," 
he said. 

Quality Work - Personal Attention 
Local References Available 

• Additions 
• Remodeling 
• Porches 
• Decks 
• Garages • Custom New Homes • Ught Commercial 

Wainschaf Associates, Inc. 
FuUylnsuredlBonded 

449!'2220 
Bob Spencer - Jerry Wainman 

Originally located on Central 
Avenue in Albany, the business 
first moved to Route 9R in Latham 
before finally settling in 1986 at its 
current3,500-square-foot location. 

"Business isvery healthy, With 
the size and buying power we 
have, we're able to keep things 
well stocked," Allen said. So far, 
he said, the recession hasn't had 
much of an effect on the wine and 
liquor business, adding that it 
might be because of the store's 
empha~is on discount pricing. 

Cadalso Wine and Liquor is ' 
,open Monday lhroughSaturday 

~===;;i;;;;;======================================;!.1 from 9 a.m. t09p.m. 
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Bank puts kids,~ heads in . clouds Carpet cleaners ha:ndle 
pet. projects and more" By Michael DeMasi , through eight who are participat- dent of Union National Bank. 

Thanks to Union National ingintheprogramcollectweather A locally-founded bank with 
Bank, thousands of area young- data, prepare maps, and ~resent nine branch locations in the Capi- By Heather Rockwood have on a regular basis, to save 

the cost of replacement," he said. 
"Adequate maintenance prolongs 
carpet life and enhances its ap
pearance." 

sters are looking at the the rain, theweatherforecasttotherrclass. tal District, Union National has A new pet can bring much joy 
sleet, snow and sunshine with a In addition to teaching about been involved in community ac- to a person. It brings that feeling 
different eye. science, the program is designed tivities for much of its 140-plus of unconditional love into your 

WEATHERSCHOOL, a joint to help pupils increase their vo- . year history. life. Unfortunately, it may also 
program funded locally in part by cabu.lary, m~th, g~ography and ."W e pride ourselves in taking bring an unconditional mess onto 
Union National, provides local pubhc speaking skills. care of the communities surround- your carpet, the sofa, even that 
classrooms with a free kit contain- "We hope that WEATHER- ing our branches as well as serv- new recliner ... 

Unfortunately many of us think 
of carpet maintenance as an an
nual project, something we do as 
part of our "spring cleaning" rit
ual. Neglect can often lead to basic 
carpet problems, such as dullness 
and matting. These can easily be 
avoided, however, by taking a few 
simple steps: vacuum your carpet ~ 
at least twice a week (depending 

ing more than 100 hands-on ac- SCHOOL will help to stem the ing the small business market," You know you won't get rid of 
tivities and experiments involving decline of our youth's knowledge said Susan Warshany, director of your pet. But that doesn't mean 
the weather. in areas. of science and math edu- marketing. you have to get new furniture-

The28JXlOpupilsingrodesone (:ation," said]ames].Young,presi- "We ~pecialize in cash man- not if Paul Glogowski can help it. 
agement services and flexible Glogowski owns and operates 

Wired for success 

Tom Adams, left, is co-owner of Computer Dirctions, 
a computer sales and service business at 1321 Central 
Ave. The business does in-house repairs, on-site 
repairs, networking, upgrades and component sales. 
Adams said this year he and his partner Dave Miller 
are looking toward occupying a larger facility. 

Hans Pennink 

. , 

Grooming and non·stop pampering 

"Setting Standards in Quality Pet Care." 
• clean, bright state of the art facilities 
• professionally trained 
• complete grooming 

Grooming includes: 
-nails clipped & filed 

Complete line ot 
specialty toods, 

retail items 
and unique gifts 

-ears, eyes & anal glands cleaned 
-teeth brushed 
-Jaccuzzi baths great for arthritis 
-fluff drying, 
-hand scissoring & styling 

Certified by the N.Y. School 
of Dog Grooming 

637 Loudon Rd. 
Bayberry Square 
Latham, N.Y. 12110 

Also Featuring: 
• food delivery Service 

• obedience classes 

783·5506 
FREE Pickup & Delivery 

credit vehicles for small busi- Mighty Clean Carpets, a carpet 
nesses," said Warshany. . and upholstery cleaning service. 

TIrrough the "Classic UNION" Located at 16 McGregor Ct. in 
program, Union National offers Clifton Park, the business has 
special benefits and other ameni- been successfully serving home
ties for the over-55 population. owners for the past 21 years. 
Besides preferred Certificate of In addition to the cleaning serv
Deposit rates and free travelers ice, Mighty Clean also offers car
checks,thebankhasjoinedforces pet rep1!ir, Scotchguard applica
with a local travel agencY to pro- tionandwaterremovalintheevent 
vide discounts on trips and travel. of a flood. 

Thebank's new slogan, "Where In a time when many of us are 
personal service is a tradition," forced to pinch pennies, it is sim
probably says it all. . ply not feasible to make large 

purchases. Glogowski and his 
"In our branches people getto wife, Mary, understand this. "We 

know the community very well," .feel that people should continue 
said Warshany. to maintain the carpet they now 

S~~:~.il/ .. )·~························· 

on traffic) and have it profession
ally cleaned once a year .. 

Professional cleanings emul
sify and extract soil from 'carpet
ing.If this is not attended to, a 
lackluster appearance will often 
be the result 

In response to the tough eco
nomic climate, Mighty Clean 
Carpets has decided not to raise 
prices in the coming year. But 
they say that doesn't mean cuts in 
service - in fact, they've already 
begun to expand business by of
fering custom rug making. 

,./,::(' :;; ::/' .. /" ·r",::':" ::',:: 

.( i " Serious business with a sense of style. 

• iiii (Ii Communicating your message with 

clarity, creativity and intelligence . 

Planning, media relations, publications, 

special events and more. 

MARY SCANLAN PUBLIC RELATIONS [5181439-8731 

L-________________________________________________________________ ~ • 

....-----KINGSLEy, TOWNE AND MCLENITHAN, P.c.----, 
OFFERING YOU .. , 

+ Wills 

EXPERIENCE 

RELIABILITY 

PROFESSIONALISM 

'" WITH AN EMPHASIS ON ESTATE PLANNING 

+ Estate Tax Projections 
+ Health Care Proxies 

+ Medicaid Trusts 
+ Living Trusts 
+ Long Term Health Care Insurance 

Policy Analysis 

329 Main Street 
Catskill, N.Y. 12414 

(518) 943-3399 

18 Computer Park West 
Albany, N.Y. 12205 (518) 458·7237 

Box 118 
Maiden Bridge, N.Y. 12115 

(518) 766-4759 

R.D. #2, Box7C, Suite 102 
Hudson Falls, N.Y. 12839-9071 

(518) 747-8236 
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Mail ... made s'imple 

Devinder S. Uppai, president of Express Postal Center at 
1593 Central,Ave., says his store is like "a convenience 
store" for businesses. Providing a wide range of shipping 
services such as UPS, Federal Express, bulk and overnight 
mail, Express Postal Center also specializes in custom 
packaging. Business services provided by Uppal's company 
include fax receiving and transmittal, photocopying and the 
convenience of private mailboxes. A registered Western 
Union agent, Postal Express Center also offers word proc· 
essing, resume writing, Caver letters and types.etting. "There 
is a definite need for the Services we offer to businesses and 
individuals in the Colonie and Schenectady area," he said. 

Like father .. . 
like daughter .. . 

and now like son. 
Tom Hughes of Delmar has been an optician for 26 years. 

Some of that dedication must have rubbed off on his family 
since his daughter. Michele. joined him three years ago as an 
optician. This year his son. Tom. came aboard also as an 
optician and joined what has truly become a family business. 

SEE US FIRST FOR 
• EYE EXAMS· EYE GLASSES 

• CONTACTS 

HUGHES 
OPTICIANS, INC. 

411 KENWOOD AVE., DELMAR 

439·4971 
MON .• WED., FRI., 9-5:30-TUES., THURS .• 9-7-SAT., 9·1 
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Ready to roll 
Poised next to this sleek Porsche 930 is Joanne Lindsey, salesperson for Langan 
Motorcar at 2242 Central Ave: in Schenectady. Founded as a Volkswagen dealership 
in 1963,Langan now sells and services high quality P.orsches,Audis, Volkswagens, and 
Jeep Eagles. "The thing we strive for most is serving the customers so they feel like 
it's a good place to come to," said Vice President Bud Kupillas. "We pride ourselves on 
our employee rell:ltions and customer relations." Langan features an exclusive fac· 
tory·trained technician for each product line, a large IS-bay repair and maintenance 

. facility and one of the largest multi·lineinventories in the Capital District. 

Sylvan Learning Center 
The Sylvan Store 

Eric Bohenko, director of the Albany area Sylvan Learning Center,located at 1500 
Central Ave., stands at the Sylvan Store. Sylvan is the largest provider of supple· 
mental education in the United States, according to Bohenko. Programs offered at 
the center include reading, srudy skills and SAT prep, among others. Hans Penn ink 

24 HOUR 
FLOOD SERVICE 

ANY DAY ANYTIME 

371-6048 
"We Remove the Dirt 
Others Leave Behind" 

CLIFTON PARK, N.Y. 
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Dine with us 

't ' 

Haggerty's Restaurant & Pub, Delaware Avenue, is "The Reel Place to Be," accord
ingto owners Thomas Acosta, second from left, holding Martha, and Diane Haggerty 
Acosta, second from right, holding Dylan. Rehgan, left, and Matt, right, helped 
design the menu. Located at the site of the former Shanty restaurant, Haggerty's 
offers lunch and dinner seven days a wcek and brunch on Sunday. Elaine McLain 
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Metro salon and spa 
pampers its patrons 
By Elizabeth Macdonald 

Patrons who tune in to Metro 
Hair Station can tune up their bod
ies from tip to toe_ 

'Ine salon and day spa, located 
at 350 Watervliet Shaker Road, 
Watervliet, provides massages, 
aromatherapy (treatrnentwith all
natural products made from plant 

. oils, completely free of animal de
rivatives), pedicures, skin treat
ments, e1ectrology, waxing and 
full hair service_ 

"Mer the holidays have ended, 
people start looking atthemselves 
and prepare to diet, get an up
dated look They resolve to relax 
a little_ We all needlo spend a little 
money on ourselves after we've 
gone broke spending for the holi
days. Everyone's feet hurt from 
shopping. It's a great time for a 
pedicure and massage and of 
course, for some great looking 
hair," owner Arthene Henness 
said. 

additional rooms for facials and 
waxing, so the day spa could 
schedule more people. 

Henness said she does not an
ticipate expanding the business 
in 1992. "We're a new business. 
We need to get on our feet before 
we think of expanding," Engel 
said. 

But 1993 might prove ideal for 
additions since the "elaborate, 
quarter-of-a-million-dollar homes" 
being constructed on the Schuyler .... 
landing Estates, located on land 
directly behind the salon, should 
be homes to potential clients by 
then. 

"We are located on Route 155, 
and we will be eager to see 
Schuyler Landing Boulevard go 
in directly to the right side of our 
property; We would like to ex
pand, as Schuyler Landing Estates 
progresses, into a complete day 
spa with personal trainers and an 
expanded staff," said Henness. 

"We are a new breed of salon, a The-staff at Metro Hair Salon 

h I k · d holistic place for renewal of spirit has collected diplomas and certifi-Sportswear s Op 00 Ing to expan and body," she said. Daytime re- cates from schools such as Vidal 
ceptionistBobEngelsaidthebusi- Sassoon and Jingles Academy. 

By Heather Rockwood Dimes, and the American Lung ness is working to promote the "We have trained at academies in 

B • . ·11 Association are among a few of new concept of a day spa, with all London, New York, Toronto, and 
We all know that old saying, uszness wz un- their well-known customers. The the benefits of the traditional resi- Boston, and we continue our 

"dress to impress." Two men in doubtedly be diffi- City of Albany mayor's office and, dential type, except overnight ac- . education each year to enable us 
Saratoga have decided to take that I h . b the Port of Albany are also com- commodations. . to be on top and out front," she 
phrase and run with it - and they CU t t zs year, ut d 
haven't stopped since. the strong will sur- pany patrons. The day spa has settled into a sai. 

ImpressPromotionsisplanning building that has served busi- "If you're working here, you 
Steve Lobel and Phil Kahn are vive. Even in the expansions in 1992. According to nesses ranging from a bar to a have to feel good to talk to clients_ 

theproprietorsofimpressPromo- bleakest economic Sobel, company sales representa- furniture warehouse. Henness They'refirst.Tbat'sourlife,"Enge\ 
. h "d tivesare being dispersed ~hrough- gutted, remodelled and redeco- said. "We take their coats, and 

lIons, ~ ere screen prmting an times there are out New Eng. land, explonng both rated the bUI'ldl'ng to make use of help them back on with them at- . embrOIdery are done on sports- b· h n1a 
wear. usznesses t at coastal and I _nd resorts. These all available space. Even so Engel terwards. They don't have to do 

I UT • t d t are among the effons to seek out said that he would like to see anything here. . . exce . rre zn en 0 new business, expand their prod-
llletwobus~nessmenaCqUlred be'one of them. uctline, and update some of their 

the company m the summer of. equipment. 
1990, when they purchased it from Steve Lobel. .. 
its original owner. Since that time, WIth !he r~ahlIes of an unstable 
business has been booming and .. ec~norru7 c"!"ate a~e~d, Lobel 
expansions are already underway, g~oupS who WIsh to dIsplay spe- be"e.ve~l~bemgreahstic, but not 
they said. cific logos or slogans. pessImIstic. 

Impress Promotions has "Business will undoubtedly be 
T-shirts, sweatshirts, caps, jack- worked with large corporations difficult this year, but the strong 

ets and tote bags are among the such as KeyCorp, Freihofers and will survive," he said. "Even in the 
companY's main products. Located Ralph Lauren in New York City as bleakest economic times there are 
at 376 Broadway in Saratoga well as many not-for-profit organi- businesses that excel. We intend 
Springs, the company deals with zations. Easter Seals, March of to be one of them." 

SARATOGA SHOE DEPOT-

A capital district favorite shoe and accessorie 
shop where selection and savings is a tradition: 
Established by fifteen years of consistent good service, 
quality and value. Open 7 days_ ,/ 

Mon-Thur 10-7, Fri 10-9 
Sat 10-6, Sun 12-5 

385 Broadway, Saratoga Springs, NY 584-1142 
255 Delaware Avenue. Delmar. NY 439-2262 

SEE BEFORE YOU BUY 
witl1 JADE HOUSING 
Plans • Specifications • Design & . 

Decorating • Skilled Craftsmen 

Additions • Dormers • Kitchens, Etc. 
Enclosed Porches • Decks 
---Limited Time --
HOME SHOW SPECIAL 

a Free WHIRLPOOL TUB 
WHEN JADE REMODElS YOUR COMPLETE 

SHOWROOM: 

BATHROOM 
We design and Instal/

practical and 
opulent baths 

CALL 783-5075 
for an estimate 

755 Troy-Schenectady Rd., Latham 
DAILY 7:30 to 5pm: Sat. 9am to 1 pm 

Over 30 Years 
Experience 
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A family business 

Handyman 
Walk-In-Auto Supply Inc. owner Bill Hensel and wife Ann, center, with their son Jim 
Hensel, far left, Chris Penichter, employee, Joan O'Dea, bookkeeper, Mike Desano, 
employee, son Mike Hensel, and employee Elmer Garmley, front. The store opened 
in 1976 and is located at Railroad and Dott avenues in Colonie_It offers a selection 
of parts for cars and light trucks and special discounts for senior citizens. 

Steve's Furniture Services at 2191 Helderberg Trail in 
Berne restores and sells antiques, furniture and furnish
ings, such as old statues. Owner Steve Katz, above, ex
pects a slow, but sure increase in business this year. Katz 
formed the business last February and recently moved it ' 
to the Berne location from his home. Hans Pennink, 

Trustco places high priority on individuals 
Looking for a bank with an 

"interest" in the individual? 
Are you seeking out a financial 

institution that looks to meet your 
needs, not the needs of an invis
ible board of directors? 

A bank with the best interests 
of its customers at heart can some
times be hard to come by, 'but 
officials ofTrustco Bank, based in 
Schenectady, say that the individ
ual is a priority with them. 

Formed in 1902, Trusteo Bank 
made a major purchase in Septem
ber 1991 when they bought out 
Home and City Savings Bank for 
an estimated $28 miUion in cash, 
said Senior Vice President William 
F. Terry. 

Trustco Bank was ninked 
number nine nationwide in Forbes 
magazine in its August 1991 issue, 
Terrynoted,anditplacedTrusteo's 
assets at close to $931 million; a 
figure indicative ofTrustco's worth 
prior to their merger with Home 
and City. 

The deal also added 16 branches 
to Trustco Bank throughout New 
York, and the first Trustco Bank 
branch in Delmar, under the 
management of David Henry. The 
additions brought the total num
ber ofTrustco branches to 44. 

"The purchase of Home and 
City Savings Bank allowed us to 
achieve an extended geographical 
coverage of the marketplace, in 
turn leading to improved service 
for our customers,· saidHenry. 

Thepersonal touch thatTrustco 
has cultivated over the years won't 

disappear with the extended cov
erage, Henry was quick to assure. 
"Our orientation is as a retail bank 
for individual customers and their 
needs." . 

"We've consistently offered 
competitive products," he said, 
including such standard bank 
products as CD's, savings ac
counts, installment loans, mort
gages, credit cards and other in
vestment services. 

It is Trustco's home equity 
credit line and NOW checking 
accounts, however, that Terry is 
most proud of. ' 

"Our home equity credit line 
has been a leader for several 
years," he said. In 1991, the pro
gram and Trustco overall were 
recognized in three national maga
zines, including Forbes, as being 
"safe and secure institutions,· he 
added. 

The NOW checking account is David Henry 
also special, as it enables the cus- , 
tomer to earn monthly interest· "returns in 1991 have been dra
depending on how much is iIi their matic.· 
account. ' The price for a share of stock is 

An account is opened for as "up to nearly $40," Terry noted. 
IittIeas $250; which must be main- "Our shareholders are very 
tained, Terry said, and there is no pleased." . 
maxi~~m amount customers san The new year is projected to be 
earn 10 1Oterest. 'as favorable as the past year for 

"We may not necessarily have Trustco,asthemergerwithHome 
,thecheapestloanratesorthemost and City progressed' "very 

"We tried to keep the impact at a 
minimum." 

The bank is also looking for
ward to the completion of a 30,000 
square foot addition to its head
quarters, 320 State St. in Schenec
tady, a move that will expand the 
space necessaryfor operations and 
administration. 

attractive interest rates,· Terry smoothly· with little inconven- "1992 looks to be good,· Terry 
said, "but we are always competi- ience to old Home and City cus-, said, adding, "With a continued 
tive." tomers. focus on' the Capital Region, we 

Trustco also has a reputation "Everything was converted will continue to live up to therepu-
for performing favorably in the over ... with very minor changes in tation Of a safe and secure institu· 
stock market, Terry noted, as the deposit products," said Terry. tion." 
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D.L. Movers sticklers for care and attention 
By Elizabeth Macdonald ice in the care and attention he 

Moving is in Elizabeth Le- paid to the detai.ls of setting .up a 
onardo-DeMatteo's blood. • !lew home, placll~g the furmtu~e 

. h d" . k" , ~ just so, and cleanmg up after hIs 
Her father, Ric ar DIC '--"" workers 

onardo, started amoving and stor- " '. . . 
. age company in 1953, naming it He wa,s bIg on servtce.He dId 
'D.L. Movers (for Dick Leonardo.) whateventtookto.getthem.outof 

. there. It was not just furmture: 
For 37 years he packed prIZed she said. "That's how I want to 

possessions, loaded and unloaded continue it: 
trucks,set~phousefornew.home- Having moved nine times her
o~ners, dlsconnecte~ major ap- self Leonardo-DeMatteosaysshe 
phances, sweated pIpes (so a 1m' h d' . 
f 'l ldtak th kit h . k) ows ow Isruptmg a move can armycou e e c ensm I b Th . . d DL M . 
disassembled and re-assembled e. at ID ml!, ' ." ove!'8 
beds and basically took charge of offers free p~cking hmts for do-It-
.. yourselfers. You can leave all the 

the enttre movmg process. I th . th d d . If c 0 es ID e resser rawers. 
When he moved with -his wife it's a local move we can string a 

to Florida.last year to open !I res- rope across theback of the truck, 
taurant, h~s daughter told hIm ~e instead of purchasing wardrobe 
c?uld not just let D.L..Movers dIe. cartons: she said. "Mark every
Richard .Leo,nardo dIssolved the thing in a loud color. They think 
corporatton m May and when no they're going to remember, but if 
bu.yers had surfaced by June, you have 60 boxes, you're not 
Ehzabeth Leonardo-DeMatteo going to remember what's in each 
decided to get behind the wheel one." She also often offers advice 
of the business she had "watched on packing kitchen accessories 
him do for as long as I can remem- such as china and crystal. 

ber: leonardo-DeMatteo said she 
leonardo-DeMatteo said that makes an effort to learn each 

Delmar residents appreciate the client's specific needs before the 
continuity offered by the business move begins. For instance, if the 
v.:hich operates out of 63 ~i~on- family has children she recom
~m Ave., Delm!!'. "They li~e see- mends that they hire someone to 
mg the truck m the parkmg lot watch the children the day of the 
we've been keeping it in: she said. move and to either order or eat 

One out of four 'calls she re- out for dinner. 
ceive is from a repeat customer. Family needs and preferences 
"Seems like every time I pick up are also important in terms of how 
the phone it's, 'Oh, you've moved the moving truck is packed. "If 
us before' or 'you moved my they want to have .the bedrooms 
daughter or my son-in-law': Le- outfirstsotheycanrnakebedsor 
onardo-DeMatteo said. "Probably some people like to work on the 
75 percent is repeat business: kitchen while we do the rest ofthe 

She said that the loyal clientele house: she said. "We don't-have 
is a credit to her father's style of to load the truck the same every 
·moving. She described him as a time. There's not some industry 
"stickler," siIpilar. t(ta maid serv-, .. ~\!~1I!'d.· 

Goodyear , 
511; Tires 
Buy3Getthe 
4thf'REE 
Quality Doesnt Have 
lbCc&MaeI 

Expires 2-29-92 Tire tread pattern may vary. 

ILDbe,Oii --r -F-RE---E-l-'~nlM' I 
I and Oil Filter I. I Mallltenance I 
I $1595 I Cooling -System I Tune Up Parts I 
Iindude"s up to 5 quarts I Check 14 cyl. m·95 L:rl 
I of 10W30 motor oil. I Check Be~s, Hoses, 16 cJl. 49.95 In- I 
I Most cars and trucks. I and Anti-Freeze I 8 cYi. .95 eludedl 

Expires 2·29-92 L Expires 2.29·92..1 Exoires 2-29-92 --- ------ --.....----Official NYS 

!i Inspection Station 
. We employ 

techniCIans 
Service A.S.E. 

Since 1920 Certnied 
of ROIAes 4 and 9 & 20· (518) m·7635 

"M oving is a hassle. The $400 
or $500 spent on us is their peace 
of mind," the owner said. 

Although most of the moves 
handled by D.L. Movers are local, 
they do have the <;apacity to move 
clients cross-country because of 
their connection with the Whea
ton agency. "Long distance no 

one's going to move themselves: 

90 percent of her business is 
homeowners, but with access to 
Wheaton's40-foottrailers, she has 
the capability to move businesses 
such as doctors' offices which can 
have equipment weighing up to 
60,000 pounds. . 

Six days into the new year, the 
owner could not tell how the 
company would fare in 1992. "I 
haven't owned it long enough to 
have been through a cycle with 
it." 

She is certain, however, that 
things will really move from July 
to October. . 

P~eS~~~~$U 
~DAY~ 

'-'~~&~~,~ 
, Monday, February 17th only 

FREE Cherry Pie to the First 100 
Customers with Purchases of $100 or more 

60% OFF 
list on all 

residential1ighting fixtures 
with this ad 

C SUPPLY INC. (Rensselaer location only) 
27 Washington St., Rensselaer 

(1 mi. ofl787 via Dunn Memorial Bridge) 

462-5496 
Moo-Fri 7:30-5 ' Thur. till 8 pm', Sat 7:30-12 0000 

ARTHENES 

Treat your 
certificate from 

offer good "'w~''''u'-'' 

~~l:ine's Day with a gift 
""--",,,'V"" l(Y/o off on: 
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Specialty store has leg up on other firms 
By Elizabeth Macdonald 

Three years ago Fred Turcotte 
got tired of corporate America. 
He left his job as a branch man
ager for a Boston vacuum cleaner 
company and went on the road 
selling furniture with his aunt and 
uncle. Then after looking into 
every kind of business from yo
gurt to donuts. Turcotte and his 
wife Patricia decided to get an 
education in the furniture busi
ness. 

Following six months of re
search. the couple opened a show
room on 113 Remsen St. in Co
hoes called the Table and Chair 
Outlet, Inc. The couple. originally 

o Accounting 
o Advertising Services 
o Advertising Specialties 
o Airline Tickets 
o Appliance Repair 
o Architectural Services 
o Art Galleries 
o Audio Visual Productions 
o Automobile Maintenance 
o Awnings 
o Banquet Facilities 
o Beauty Shops 
o Bookkeeping Services 
o Books 
o Burglar and Smoke Alarms 
o Business Machines 
o Calculators 
o Car Wash 
o Carpet Cleaning 
o Catering Service 
o Cemetery Plots 
o Cleaning Chemicals 
o Oothing: women, children 
o Coffee Service 
o Collection Agency 
o Color Separations 
o Commercial Photography 
o Computer Supplies 
o Conference Centers 
o Copiers and Services 
o Cruises 
o Delivery Service 
o Dental Services 
o Direct Mail Services 
o Dry Cleaning 
o Electrical Supplies 

from this area. were pleased to 
discover there was only one other 
specialty furniture store the Capi
ta! District. 

to start our new venture. How
ever. weare doing fairly well for a 
start-up. We expect that our busi
nesswill continue to grow because 
we offer a wide variety offurniture 
in our category. We sell better 
merchandise at good prices and 
offer personal service.' he said. 

"We have three floors filled with 
tables and chairs. whereas an 
average furniture store could 
maybe only devote a small amount 
ofspace: saidTurcotte. "And most 
of our furniture can be custom- "I don't see us opening another 
ized.· store yet; not to say that that isn't 

Turcotte described a three- one of our goals, but we're too 
story showroom packed with din- young yet. We're still stabilizing 
. ... our own business: he said. "But 
mg r00!ll. furmshmgs. dmettes, we're very pleased. I'm not sure 
casual,dmmgsets,rockers,sto~ls, ,how good we're supposed to be 
?aker.s racks and a~cessones doing but we're paying our bills 
mcludmg florals and gift baskets. and we're still in business-that's 

"We didn't pickthe bestoftimes the major criteria." 

o Executive Recruitment 
o Fencing 
o Financial Planning 
o Florists 
o Gift Shops 
o Gourmet Foods 
o Graphic Design 

o Heating Systems 
OHotTubs 
o Housecleaning 
o Insurance 
o Janitorial Services 
o Jewelers 
o Lawn Service 
o Legal Services 
o Lighting Equipment 
o Limousine Service 
o Mailing Machines 

o Material Handling Equipment 
GMirrors 
o Modeling Agency 
o Motels 
o Moving Services 

o Office Supplies 
o Orthodontic Services 
o Paint 
o Photo Processing 
o Photographers 
o Picture Framing 
o Plumbing Supplies 
o Premium & Sales Incentives 
o Prescription Eyeglasses 
o Printing Services 
o Pumps 
o Radio Advertising 
o Resorts 

I· .if ~~u 9IMl~*1! j: "U:siness or P~:~i~~k~~:~~: . ·orsmall; chances ~ you can 
. ·haye for. whit you. need.. 

Turcotte will be adding new 
items and expanding within the 
store to provide specialty furni
ture for customers who respond 
to word-of-mouth advertising. He 
cited homeowners who are build
ingadditionsandolderpeoplewho 
are moving out of the homes they 
have owned for a lifetime and are 
now downsizing to fit into a condo 
or apartment Those customers 
would benefit from especially low 
pricesatthistimeoftheyearwhen 
the Table and Chair Outlet is ro
tating merchandise off the floor. 

"When you talk to the 'doom
and-gloomers' it doesn't look 
good, butlthinkwe11 do OK," he 
said. 

o Satellite Receiver Systems 
o Security Systems 
o Sewing Machines 
o Signs 
o Skiing Equipment Rental 
o Storage Facilities 
o Tailors 
o Taxi 
o Television Advertising 
o Theaters 
o Tires 
o Tools 
o Transportation 
o Truck Repair 
o Typesetting & Design 
o Typewriters 
o Tuition 
o Vacati.on & Travel Packages 
o Vacuums _ 
o Veterinarians 
o Video Taping Services 
o Vitamins & Food Supplements 
o Wall Paper 
o Waterheds 
o Weight Control 
o Welding Supplies 
o Windows 
o Word Processing 
o Yacht Charters 

. An.dYoucin do ii Withbut the ~·I .me'alllC!, t1toulbIEl> 
of searehingfora tradin.g partner •. 

COlnmeroo Exchange does itfor You. We've .' . 
organized the "barter concept" into a C;O!l!PU ter-. '. 
ized network of thousands of businesses' ;lDd . 
professional people trading nilllions in go.ods and' 
services. ' .. '. , :: 

" .• AcceSs unilSed caAAcity . 
• Improve profits 

Clients range from individual retailers: doctorS : . ' : . 
and lawyers to Fortune 500 companies.' '. . 

in fact, fUiJ.y65% of the manufacturers on the • 
New York StockExchange now do some part of 
their busiDess in bBrter. ,.... '. . 

To increase your busmess and ifuprove PrQfiis,' 
. . speak to one of our Barter Consultants. 'We'll show' 

you how to batter what you have for what you .. 
want. 

. ·:COMMERCEEXCHANGE 
Albany, N.Y. 

Pin and needles 
Instead of using nails to place 

·articles on walls, use sewing 
needles, or straight pins. They 
can only be used for articles with 
lightweight frames, wall decora
tionsandcalendars.Justusethem 
as if they were nails . 

Dunton did it 
It wasn't until 1863 that Ameri

cans started to take drugs in 
commercially made pills. Jacob 
Dunton, a Philadelphia wholesale 
druggist, originated the machine. 
His entire production from 1869 
unti11876 was less than that now 
made daily in U. S. laboratories. 
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~ 
800-559-4565 

* Do you have leau Lmtn~at1lon ill 

" yourwater 
* Do you have .::7~~ 

. * Do you want to 
exist in your ....... '-' ........ L"-

* Do you to 
*Do you "' .. ,' ............... 

the answ'h?- ~ 
* All test analy~~~ 

and meet N. Y.~g' s:l.3~~~ .... ~~,,~ 

FARRELL 

BROS' 3'd 
~ I He. DLiaCV,eimd;eqplllJmber 
"~o/ -"".$ .1.5501:1"" . 

Water Heaters. W!::It,Dr 

Boilers Cleaned - Installed • Water 

300 Delaware Ave:l'fu:E~r~".A uanu 

water? 
It:::;t::" problems 
~C;!ss? 

tJ:eSi~ problems? 
call to get 

tested 

"The Orfglnal Plumbing Shop on Wheels" 

IIVatler Filters 
• Baths & Kitchens Remodeled 

The Plumber Protects the Health of the Nation 

I 
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••• iI ••• R~9.~ Linens shop covering new markets 
Heritage Linens, Ud. has the 

table linen market covered. 
corrected a "minimal exposure designed by an employee of Heri
situation" that existed when he tage Linens Ud. 

"We are a manufacturing com
pany, supplying table linens to 
departmentstores, specialty stores 

took over. 

and catalogs," says owner Gael' You're going to get 
Coakley. "Our products are sold 
by manufacturing representatives a bargain when you 

ffiiiif;''PP"rIFEI and through showrooms in major com.e into our store. 
gift marts. We also have a factory 
outlet in ourfactory inGloversville 
and our new Latham factory store 
at Bayberry Square." 

When Coakley bought the 
company 14 months ago, it con
sisted of five people. But that was 
soon to change. "The company is 

:lit;0 I- six times larger this year than last 

Gael Coakley 

Coakley hopes to gather more 
clients to manufacture linens in 
the next year since, at core, "That's 
really what we do." He said that at 
least three showrooms nationwide 
wereholdingfive-dayshowswhich 
would hopefully generate business 
for the firm. 

year," he said. "We only had one 
showroom and five or six manu
facturing reps. Now we're in nine 
showrooms and we have 48 reps Meanwhile, the outlets are of-
hitting the road." fering prices Coakley says are 30 

to 50 percent lower than standard 
. An~ the company now displays retailpricesonplacemats, napkins, 

t~r~~'ii~fOita~~llmens m showrooms f;om Atlanta runners (accent pieces 12 to 15 
r! to Dallas to Kansas CIty. Coakley inches wide that run down the 

said hiring more employees has center ofa table) , toppers (center-
pieces or cloths for small, round 
tables) and tablecloths. 

He said that Heritage is known 
around the country for its appli
ques, noting that 70 to 75 percent 
of Heritage business is applique 
work and thatthefirm has recently 
expanded that line to include tea 
towels, aprons and potholders. 
"Our niche is applique works. We 
do appliques that nobody else 
does," he said. "We do a lot of 
fruits and vegetables, like water
melon or apples." 

He described combination 
napkin-placemat sets, where the 
napkin is made a part of the appli
que. For example, a popular com
pany catalog item is its pineapple 
applique with green leaves, where 
the napkin is tucked into the leaves. 
"We're ina lotof catalogs like Orvis, 
Paragon's and Yield House," 
Coakley said . 

Many of the company's special 
appliques are related to the holi
days so, Coaldey said, they're 
"going to keep the Christmas 
rooms in the stores." 

"LET US KEEP YOU IN TOUCH" 

*~* TRI-CITY BEEPERS 

"The outlet stores are outlets 
for us for overruns and designs 
that don't come into our line," he 
said. "You're going to get a bar
gain whim you come into our 
store." Usually items in the outlets 
sell for only 10percent over whole
sale cost. 

"When we don't have it inthere, 
they keep asking for them, regard
less of what time of the year it is," 
he said. 

Even though Heritage Linens 
has experienced rapid growth of 
late, Coakley said, "That doesn't 
change the state of the economy. 
It presents difficulties in terms of 
trying to collect money, etc.," he 
said. 

~ We Customize the Beeper to your needs 

• Voice Beepers' Numeric Beepers 
• Tone Beepers' Voice Mail Box 

• Wide Area Coverage 
(Ask about our one-week FREE trial) 

CELLULAR PHONES NOW AVAILABLE 

475·0065 208 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
(5 minutes from 1-787) 

Toll Free 1-800-462-9018 

*~-----------------*~--------~ 

NOTJUSf 
ANADDmON, 

BUr A 
FRONTPORCH 
.ADDmON! 

Featuring 
PeUa® French Doors 
Call NOW, 
Beat the Spring Rush. 

45 Maple Avenue, 
Voorheesville 

• Award Winning 
Craftsmen 

• Fine Remodeling 
• Custom Kitchens 

• Designer Siding 
• Pella Windows 
• Additions 
• Professionals 

"We also offer custom tablecloth 
programs with our material or a 
customer's material for tables 
which won't take regular standard
cut cloths," he said. 

Orders are taken at the outlet 
stores and filled at the factory. 
Coakley said that 80 percent of the 
linens crafted by the company are 

"Our business plan is to make 
the company grow, maybe not as 
much as last year, but I'd like to 
double the size of the company 
this year." 

Paradise 
You Just Need to 
Know Its Itinerary 

Chooge tJJ·' Clluige 
National Cruise Vacation Month 

T R A VEL AGE N C Y 
439:-9477 

Main Square 318 Delawaree Ave., Delmar 
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Capital Fitness stresses personal attention 
By Elizabeth Macdonald 

George Schillinger has spent a 
decade weight-training, in fitness 
centers from Florida to Califor
nia, and now he is pumped to bring 
all that he has learned to the 
Capital District. 

With his brother, Davis, and 
friend, Vern VanDerWal, Schillin
ger created Capital Fitness cen
ters, Inc. and opened a weight
lifting facility at the Ames Shop
ping Plaza on Columbia Turnpike 
in East.Greenbush'. 

"It's what I was, interested in. I 
thought we needed something on 

. this side of the river," George 
Schillinger said. "And we knew 
how to do it the right way.· 

Keepingthefitnesscenterfrom. 

Moak Builders 
have homes 

at heart 
By Michael DeMasi 

In the building business, it's 
said that every house is a compro
mise. Jim Moak, owner of Moak 
Builders in Guilderland, doesn't 
subscribe to that thinking. 

"I go to great leniths to ensure 
you get exactly what you want," 
said Moak. "I will give you the 

, service that you require. I'm there 
to make sure you're happy." 

Moak grew up learning the 
carpentry trade from his, father 
and wentto college to become an 
accountant. After working in the 
area building trade for several 
years with major firms, Moak 
decided lastAugusttoventure out 
on his own. 

"I call myself ;tull-service 
builder," said Moak, of his ap
proach to doing business with 
clients. "I am a very hands-on 
individual. There are a lot of deci
sions to be made so I like to be 
constantly communicating with 
people. I am totally accessible." 

To provide his clients with the 
, best possible service and pricing, 
Moak works with a very limited 
number of sulH:ontractors. He just 
completed his first home and has 
two others nearly finished. 

Moak likes to describe the 
building process as a six month 
marriage between builder and 
buyer. In most of these marriages, 
Moak said, people are looking to 
construct a home with a traditional 
exterior and lots of open space. 

"They also want a contempo
rary interior with a traditional 
theme throughout." 

Although housing starts have 
been relatively soft, Moak said he 
is very optimistic about the econ
omyand the upcoming year. With 
the proposed tax credit for first 
time home buyers and other in
centives, Moak expects the busi
ness to pick up soon. 

"My business affects 278 differ
ent industries," he said. "Histori
cally housing has always been the 
industry that turns the economy 
around" 

becoming crowded is one of the 
ways Schillinger ishopingto avoid 
problems he has noticed with 
other gyms. 

"We do all the cleaning our
selves to keep it spotless." And 
they have a trainer who does not 
disappear after the, client's intro
duction to the fitness center. The 
owner'said the trainerformulates 
a personal program for each client, 
shows the person how to use the 
prescribed equipment and then 
keeps track of their progress, 
updating their cards frequently. 

The current trainer is a com
petitive body builder who, accord
ing to Schillinger, goes to semi
nars, reads a lot on the topic, and 
is preparing to take the certifica-

Chef Oumd" & Opml!Z1 

tion test. He said he is also consid
ering another soon-to-be-certified 
trainer to ensure that a trainer will 
be available day and night. 

Schillinger is on the premises 
from 6 a.m. until 6 p.m. everyday 
keeping an eye on things. Some of 
the things he monitors are the 
weight machines, a modernized 
version of the Nautilus system. 
The fitness center offers circuit 
training programs, where clients 
go from one weight-lifting station 
to another according to their fit
ness desires. Some choose to lose 
weight and firm up, while others 
pursue an aerobic program, mov
ing from one machine to the next· 
with no rest in between. 

The facility also features 

OUT WHAT 
EVERYONE IS 

TALKING ABOUT 
Appealing Entrees & Appetizers, 
Unique Cinnamon Dinner rolls, 
Banana Bread, Salad Dressing, 

and Enticing Desserts ... ' 
All prepared daily on 

premises for you ... our guest .. 

The Perfect Place For Your Business Function, 
Rehearsal Dinner or Shower 

For 5 - 50 People, Call for details. 

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS 
4-6pmDaily 

12-6pm Sunday 

$895 
Incl,;,d.es potato, v~gctable, salad, homemade 
banana bread & cinnamon rolls, tea & coffee 

RESERVATIONS ALWAYS APPREOATED 
Lunch 783-{)376 Dinner 

4 miles north of the Latham Circle on Rt. 9 
Featuring the finest in Steaks, Prime Rib, 

Seafood, Vea/ & W'1lb 

Gift Certificates Always Available 

LifecyCles, Lifesteps and rowing 
machines. Cardiovascular pro-, 
grams at Capital Fitness centers 
consist mostly of aerobics classes 
held on the center's "floatingwood 
floor" said Schillinger. "We put 
down a padding on the floor; put 
the wood floor on top of it. It's not 
glued or nailed. You can see when 
you step onto it, it's got a real nice 
give to it," he said. 

New clients are asked to sign a 
medical waiver when they join, 
and it is recommended that they 
have a physical before they begin 
an exercise program. The owner 
said that the oldest clients at pres
ent are in their 50s. Since the 
center does not have a sauna or 
whirlpool, it does not tend to at
tract older people. 

, He said older children can use 
the facility when with a parent 
who is a member. Children 15 . 
years of age and older canjoin the 
club with permission froin a Par' 
ent. "I believe you're never too 
young to begin exercising," he 
said. ' 

Since the center opened last 
October, Schillenger said that he 
has not had to deal with the reces
sion at all, even though he said 
some people were worried about 
it when the business began. "I 
think, that health is one of those 
things that people always find a 
way to do," he said. Schillinger 
said the only slowdown was dur
ing the holiday season. But since 
the day after Christmas, "!t's been 
crazy here." 

Albany Academy for Girls 

We think small • • • because we expect 
big things of our students. 

SOME SMALL FACTS . 

ABOUT THE AcADEMY: 

* WE OFFER A 
UNIQUE CROSS

ENROLLMENT PRO
GRAM WITH NEIGH

BORING ALBANY 
ACADEMY FOR Boys. 

• Small classes help children learn from 
primary Ihrough grade 12. ThaI's why Ihe 
sludenl faculty ralio 01 Albany Academy for 
Girls is 12 10 I. 

* 73 % TAKE PHYSICS 
(COMPARED TO 14 % 
OF GIRLS NATIONALI.Y) 

* OUR STUDENTS CAN 
CHOOSE FROM 16 Ao

VANCED PLACEMENT 

COURSES - MORE 

THAN ANY HIGH 
SCHOOL IN THE CAPI

,TAL REGION. 

• Caring leachers help children learn. For, 
example, our students in grades 5-/2 meet 
weekly in small groups wilh Iheir facullY 
advisor. And our individualized college ad
vising program has a placemenT record of 
100%, 

Thinking small can be a big advalllage 
when if comes to your daughters education. 

To learn 11101Y;, call Joan Lewis, direclOr f?f 
admissions, at 463-2201. _ 

We can enhance your home or office 
with the beauty, versatility and flexibility of modern lighting. 

, Stop in and look over our exciting display of' . 
• Elk Lighting • Hartford Prospect Lighting • Angelo Brothers • Forluce • Adjusta Post· Juno· Lutron • 

• Minka • Murray Feiss • Framburg • Maxim • Kenroy • Brodwax • Nulco • Homestead • Orion • Troy· 

Lighting fixtures in ful/luminous display! 

Capital Lighting Inc. 
Builder's Square, 1814 Central. 

Open Mon.,Wed.,Fri.,Sat. 9-6, Tues. & Thurs. 9-8 

464-1921 

• 

'j 
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Capital Lighting charged up for '92. At your service' 
By Elizabeth Macdonald 

Capital Lighting is wired for 
success. 

"I'm right next to Builders 
Square. Builders Square is my 
advertiser. Something like 12,000 
people a week go there, which 

In the six months the residen- meansthatmanypeoplewalkright 
tiallighting fIXture business has by me," he said. He estimates 50 
been in operation, Eric Fluster, percent of his business is gener
self-described owner, president, ,ated by people who come to the 
window-washer and truck un- plazatogotoBuildersSquareand 
loader, said he has added at least stop in Capital Lightiogto browse. 
100 newfJXtures to the showroom 
selection. Fluster Said he has spent' the 

"It wasn't a bad year, consider
ing the economy," he said, "I 
geared myself to survive in this 
business." 

Fluster used to own an electri
cal supply companywhich catered 
to contractors, but he got tired of 
the' headaches involved with 
complicated payment plans. See
ing a hole in the local market after 
several lightiog showrooms went 
out of business, he spent months 
searching for an ideal location to 
start a retail lighting business. 

time since the store's July 12 
opening getting a feel for the loca
tion and tailoring his prices to beat 
any in the area. Already he has 
seen results from his "excellent 
sales force" of three full-time 
employees -10 or 15 customers 
have returned for three or four 
purchases. 

While the inventory at Capital 
Lighting changes by the day, 
Fluster says he has one of the few 
local selections of high-end con
temporary lightiog. That selection 
brought him corporate accounts 

THE BEST KEPT SECRET 
IN LIFE INSURANCE. 

BIG SAVINGS AT ANY AGE 
Monthly Rates, Male, Non-Smoker 

Issue Age $1 Mil. $500,000 $250,000 . $100,000 

25 $76.28 $38.14 $22.96 $12.05 
35 84.08 42.04 24.91 12.92 
45 $133.48 66.74 37.27 18.20 
55 302.48 151.24 79.30 34.32 
Yearly Renewable Term policies issued by the Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York. 
New York, NY. Insurance to age80 lage 70 in NY State) Underwritten by the Best 5 "A" rated 
Company based on operating performance and financial condition. Issue ages 21·70. Female 
rates are lower. unisex rates may be required. If you don't know MONY, you don't know how 
to save on insurance. Call or write: 

~-------------------, • Mr. Johnson, Associated Insurance Brokers Inc, 
I 18 Corporate Woods, Box 11907 Albany, NY 12211-2344 I 
I 518-427-6397 I 
I Name I 

Address 

I~-~ I 
I Phone (IN) (HI I 
I Date of Face Amount I 

Birth Desired _______ _ 
I 0 Non Smoker 0 Male 0 Female I 

: ,.jNY : 
I FINANCIAL SERVICES I 
I * Rates are based on applicants age at the issuance of policy and for face amount of I 
• $500,000 or greater assume 110 nicotine usage the rates will increase annually. .J 
~-------------------

like an office downtown and a 
nursing home, but Fluster prefers 
strict retail transactions where the. 
customer pays for the lighting 
fIXture at the time of purchase, 

The owner cites homeowners' 
recession tendencies to improve 
their present homes rather than 
re-Iocating to new houses as a 
benefit to his business. "Whether 
you're re-doing your home or 
buying for a n~w house, I don't 
care as long as you buy the light
ing fixture from me." 

While Fluster expects to have 
little trouble maintaining his busi
ness, he expects little from the 
local economy."lt'll probably be 
flat until' springtime or summer
time. I mean, the government just 
dropped the prime a point," he 
said. "Well never get back to the 
heydays of the '80s when people 
were spending money like it was 
water." 

The United States p·:,stal Service's Postal Business 
Center, 1770 Central Ave: in Albany, counts among its 
innovations the ne..-Iy improved express mail and 
priority mail services and a new diskette conversion 
system that offers quick access to proper addressing 
systems and postage discoullts. Front row, Sherry 
Church, left, Manager Suzanlle DeLyons and Ann E. 
Felt. Back row, Bill Rinaldo, left, Susan Scaringe and 
Bob Erno. 

r------- cLiP AND SAVE·------, Fitness center 
I I fights fat, boredom 

I 10%o'lrr ~' ,10%o'rr : B;rSusanWheeler 
I rr rr Mike Mashuta's Training 
I I Center in Delmar offers its mem-
I -4 I bers more than just a place to 
~ ~~~ .. 
db db The nearly 7-year-old health 
I FLYING OUT> I cbb has everything from free 

. '. w~ights to high-tech equipment, 
I a, well as a tanning booth and 
I Park at quality sportswear, 

P' A n TT Owner Mike Mashuta said he AIRPO RT RAPID ~ is looking into the poSsibility of 

• Free 2 ITlin. Shuttle Scr.Tice 
.7 Days a Week 
• Short and Long Term Parking 
• $5,00 per Day - $25.00,/Wk 
• Major credit cards - (2 Day Min.) 
• 10% Discount (with this coupon) 

All airport parking 
coupons honored 

e"panding the club by up to 2,000 
square feet during 1992, although 
tl:ere are no set plans. Currently 
he is talking With'P&f estate agen
cies and his landlord about ex
panding the business, which he 
said hasn't been affected by the 
recession. 

"It is my belief personally that 
the move toward health and fit
n~ss is a lifestyle, not a trend," 
Mashuta said. 

, Lo d ~ The center, located at 154 B ~ Conveniently cate db ['elaware Ave., offers a variety of 
I We>t of Desmor.d I fitness. and Nautilus e9-uipment. 

I Americana, on Main I len BIOCycles; 10 Stairmasters, 
tolo windracers, one Lifecycle and 

I Airport Entrance Roac. I ooe Gravitron are among its col-
I 464-4444 I lectionoffitnessmachines, 
I I The training center has re-
I 698 Albany Shaker Rd., Alba,1Y I cently been attracting more chil-

dren, seniors and people w~th . L ____________________ .J doctor-recommended exerCIse 

programs, according to Mashuta, 
1'-' ew clientele has encouraged the 
center to add extensive walking 
equipment, including four tread
mills - Iwofor walkers and two 

YOUR FAMILY'S PROTECTION "HARTs¢~~~~s 
IS OUR FAMILY'S BUSINESS ~ INC.j 

r 
for runners. 

Members can also bring kids 
along, since the facility offers baby
stting Monday through Friday at 
$1.50 an hour, Mashuta said, 

For customers who are time
conscious, Mashuta offers per-

Your home is where the HART should be. 

. ~onal training, 

Programs are individualized 
md usually begin with a general 
health analysis. The training is 
kept varied to avoid boredom and 
tn maximize each workout. 
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Dealership steering 
through slow economy 
By Michael DeMasi 

If you're in the market for a 
snazzy Geffi1an roadster, Capital 

1ar for doUar you're getting more 
car because it'll last long and have 
a higher resale value." 

Cities Imported Cars on Route9W ----------
in Glenmont is the place to go. 1992 could become 

Dealing in nothing but new a turning point for 
VolkswagensandBMWs,Capital the automobile in
Cities offers reliable European 
engineering in cars that range in dustry with auto 
price from the downright afford- sales on the incline 
able $8,000 VW Fox to the opulent 
$83,000 BMW 850i. and our economy 

ow e're a service oriented deal- on' an upscale 
ership and pride ourselves in trend. 
complete 'customer satisfaction," 
said Stephen Picarazzi, general 
manager at the dealership. 

OWe treat each customer in a 
friendly and courteous fashion and 
give good quality· products and 
service at a fair price." 

For those servicing their cars 
at Capital Cities, the dealership 
will provide transportation to and 
from work and home while thecar 
is being worked on. 

Stephen Picarazzi 

In a new program just an
nounced by Volkswagen ofAmer
ica, the company will provide extra 
security for new car buyers who 
finance their purchase. 

Should a buyer get laid off 
within the fIrst three years of 
ownership, thecompanywiII cover 
monthly car payments up to $500 
for one year. 

"That's for everyone, whether 
or not they bought their car 

.' here, "he said. 

"I think it's a great idea," said 
Picarazzi. "It gives people a little 
more security" 

Mill Road Acres Country Club guests Karen and Steve Scott enjoy a relaxed moment 
at the club's restaurant. Located at 30 Mill Road in Latham, the club offers fine food 
served in a casual atmosphere. The dining room overlooks the club's nine·hole golf 
course for sports enthusiasts who like to keep an eye on the game. Live entertain· 
ment is also available on Saturday nights. 

Nursery does blooming business 
By Heather Rockwood 

According to an old farmers' 
myth, people plant more gardens 
and flowers during hard times. 

Judith Wildzumas has good 
reason to believe that. 

She and her husband, Michael, 
own and operate the Oshorne MiII 
Nursery on Osborne Road in 

Albany. They deal in wholesale 
and retail nursery stock, C1rist
mas trees and soils. 

The shop's main' products in, 
elude top soil, shrubbery and 
shade trees. In addition, a variety 
of organic soils, mulch, perenni
als, annuals, slate, stone and peat 
moss are offered. 

Fender bender menders 

Erwin Ungerer neft), owner of T.A.C.S. Autobody 
Services, on Route 9W at Beacon Road in Glenmont, 
works with mechanic Joseph Oropallo. TAC.S. re
pairs vehicles which have been involved in an acci

. dent. It offers a free loaner car, free towing and 
handles insurance claims to eliminate out-of-pocket 
expense for customers. According to Ungerer, "Our 
service comes'with the red carpet treatment. We 
check lights,fluids, tires and clean the car inside and 
out with wax and polishing provided 30 days later." 

Hans Pennink 

When Michael Wildzumas re
tired from the Colonie Police 
Department after 20 years of serv
ice, he and his wife decided it was 
time to try something different. In 
1981. they began a flowerfarm on 
their property, and as business 
continued to grow, they decided 
to expand. 

In 1987, the flower farm grew 
into a fully-stocked nursery, in
eluding shrubbery, trees and land
scaping services. Today, it is a 
flourishing family-owned and 
operated business. Daughters 
Michele and Jill work at the store 
with their parents. 

Two landscapers are available 
to assist customers with basic 
product knowledge, give free esti
mates and help with landscaping 
ideas. Ifrequested, theywill doaU 
the planting and work that is nec
essary. 

"When customers come to our 
store, we try to assess their needs 
and work within their price range," . 
said Judith Wildzumas. In an ef
forttodeterminewhatthoseneeds 
are, customers are asked a variety 
of questions about the work they . 
want done, wllether the area is 
sunny or shaded and what type of 
soil conditions exist. It is also 
helpful for customers to bring 
pictures of the area, said 
Wildzumas. If the original ideas 
are not feasible, landscapers will 
try to develop new plans to better 
suit the customer's needs, she 
added. 

Although many car dealers 
have felt the pinch of the reces
sion, Picarazzi said things seem 
to be looking up for Capital Cities. 

. He said that the last quarter of 
1991 was much better than the 
last quarter of 1990. 

Picarazzi said one of the fac
tors responsible for the recent 
upsurge in busineSs may also be 
that the average age of a vehicle 
on the road today is eight years, 
compared with the usual sixyears. 

"I represent two German manu
facturers and so I think I have an 
advantage in offering quality auto
mobiles," he said. 

.. At this point in time people are 
going to need to replace their 
cars," he said. "1992 could become 
a turning point for the automobile 
industry with auto sales on the 
incline and our economy on an 

"The BMW is a great car. Dol- upscale trend." 

"'there's nothing 
IlnIst more 
than 
Science Diet: 
Nothing!~ 

, , , 

"Science Diet® helps me keep Foundation 

my dogs and cots healthy. It ovoids excess levels of salt 
and other minerals that the veterinary nutrition experts 
at Hill's® feel may harm pets over time. Try Science Diet 
and start your dog or cot on the health benefits today. 
There's nothing I trust more:' 

I ~ ;~ 

SCIENCE DIET 
IHiIDlI -"~~~ 

'Colonie Village 
Pets and Supplies 

Birds, Tropical Fish, Small Animals and Reptiles 
Full line of supplies for all animals 

In-5tore Specials 

, , 

1nO Central Ave., Colonie 452.8689 
(Village Square) 
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LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT 
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS 

-AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE FOR-

LAWN-BOY' 
A.....,.;.,..btg"""""8/Jad,lion-

(I) 
~ ...... 

SPECIALIZING IN CHAIN SAW 
SHARPENING & REPAIRS 

STIHC 

Over 20 Years Experience • Repairs on Most Makes of Equipment 

WEISHEIT ENGINE WOKKS INC. 
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Scanlan PR firm gets the word out 
By Eric Bryant ion, she and her three employees 

Located behind the Tollgate have to have a wide range of 
Restaurant in Slingerlands, Mary knowledge and the ability to 
Scanlan Public Relations is a full communicate effectively. 
service pu b1ic and media relations 
firm with an emphasis on deliver- The firm not only takes on tra
ing unique services to a varied ditionalpublicrelationsjobssuch 
clientele. as media relations, newsletters 

and brochures, but also sets up 
"Our strength, I think, in addi- . and runs seminars and symposia 

tiontohavingabighlyskilledteam for clients, booking rooms and 
of people working here, is that we speakers. 

: deliver services that are unique to 
each client: said Mary Scanlan. Scanlan started her profes
"We try to build a relationship sional career as a magazine editor 
with each of our clients and make in N ew York City and, after sev
sure we're giving them whatthey eral moves around upstate New 
need and what they want." York, ended up in the Capital Dis-

Scanlan emphasizes a "team" trict. She freelanced editorial and 
approach to the work at her four- public relations work while her 
year-old firm. With clients whose children were young, and in 1976 
fields run from health care to fash- landed a position as public infor-

mation officer for the New York 
State Department of Social Serv
ices. After nine years at the state 
post, Scanlan said she "was look
ing f9r new creative challenges: 
and in 1985 decided to form Mary 
Scanlan Public Relations, an op
eration that worked for two years 
out of her home, inoved to offices 
at Main Square in Delmar and 
finally inAugust set up shop at the 
Tollgate crossing. 

With the economy 100 king gray 
for most small businesses, Scanlan 
said her firm is picking up new 
business in 1992. "Let's just say 
we've started off the New Year 
with a bang. We're keeping busy," 
she said. "We've got very bright 
people working here and we're all 
skilled at communication." 

Pet service offers at-home care 
By Michael DeMasi 

If you're going away for the 
weekend and don't want to leave 
little Spot or Fluffy alone to fend 
for themselves, give Michael's Pet 
Sitting Service a call. 

Rather than dropping the pet 
off at a kennel, owner/operator 
Michael Benoit will take of your 
pet in the comfort of your own 
home. 

"It's not house sitting, though," 
said Benoit, who lives in Albany. 
"111 come over to let Fido out, feed 
him, give him a snack, and do 
whatever else you ask me to." 

Started in early 1991, Benoit's 
unique service has quickly gained 
popularity among area pet own
ers. He is bonded and insured and 
provides references for new 
clients. 

"Most of my clients are steady," 
he said. "Probably 90 percent are 
repeat customers. My name is out 
there enough now that people are 
referring me to their friends." 

Benoit caters to business trav
ellersand those who have to leave 
home on short notice. Often these 
people are shut out of kennels and 
need a reliable service to watch 
their pets while they're gone. 

For those with more than one 
animal, Benoit offers a discount 
on each additional pet. Plus, his 
service is available seven days a 
week. 

"At most kennels you can't pick 
up your pet on Sundays: he said. 

Besides feeding the pets, 
Benoit will administer any medi
cation if needed. For no additional 
charge, he also brings in the mail, 

INC. 

"The area's newest most complete health facility." 

Featuring: 
• Cardiovascular training 

• Selectorized weight machines 
• Free weights· Aerobics 

• On-staff trainer 
• Great Atmosphere 

• Friendly Knowledgeable Staff 

Memberships are limited -join today! 

Great New Year Specials! 
331 Columbia Turnpike, East Greenbush 

waters plants, and takes out the 
garbage. 

And it's not just cats and dogs 
that he watches. Benoit.has taken 
care of horses, guinea pigs, ham
sters, birds and fish. 

Benoit's business has become 
so popular that this year he is 
hiring extra help to assist with his 
rounds. 

"I have a good feeling about 
1992. I think it's going to go well 
because more people are getting 
to know me." . 

Your car deserves 
the best motor oil 

Hereare1!f<;wf?c_t~ilboutmotoL_ 
oil. - . . 

Experts say, don't change your 
oil just because it looks dirty on 
the dipstick. Agood motor oil starts 
accumulating dirt as soon as you 
put it in the engine. 

Change oil according to your 
car owners' manual, but change it 
at least every four months or 4,000 
miles-whichever comes sooner, 
if you drive in stop-and-go traffic, 
or in dusty conditions, or haul 
heavy loads. 

A good motor oil does more 
than coat every moving part of 
your engine with a protective film 
that reduces friction. A good mo
tor oil helps keep your engine cool. 
It also cleans outcontarninants and 
seals in vapors and gasses to pre- . 
vent loss of power. 

Sleep sense 

Occasional problems with fall
ing asleep are common for many 
people. Research suggests about 
one in eight Americans suffer 
some sleeplessness annually. 
Sleeplessness may stem from 
stress, noise, jet lag or an unfamil-

LOCAL PICK UP iar environment. Napping, alco-
& DELIVERY MON. - FRI. 8:30·6:00 I 

479-2446 
SAT.B:30·5:oo (Ames Shopping FJ:aza) hoi and caffeineusecana so cause 

1..-_7_6_7_"2_3_8_0 _________ W_E_IS_H_EIT_R_O_A_D_, G_L_EN_M_O_NT",,'-' l,!;=====;;;;;;;;;==============;!.1 a night of tossing and turning. 
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,Building you up' Environmental Options takes off 
By Elizabeth MacdOl1flld 

Keith Bulatao thinks he has 
discovered something the com· 
munity really wanted. 

amount of energy used to pro
duce illumination. "It uses one 
quarter of the energy with the 
same output," he said. Since the 
light bulbs also last longer, "It 

In March, he opened Environ· more than pays for itself, but $15 
mental Options, Inc. stocked with , is a lot to lay down when you have 
environmentally sound products to replace one bulb." 

pretty encouraged," the owner 
said. He hopes to expand thisYeaJ: 
by offering wholesale recycled 
paper products and cleaners and 
expanded energy-efficient light· 
ingto local businesses. "We show 
the business how to save money 
and energy, and then we install it 
for them if they need that too," he 
said. Besides'retro-fitting lighting 
systems to businesses, the_com
pany plans to supply products, 
such as organic fertilizer, which 
local business people have re
quested. 

For major remodeling jobs or a total custom rede
signing of your home, give Kevin Klersy, executive 
vice president of Klersy Building Corporation, 413 
Kenwood Ave. in Delmar, a call. Formed in 1951, 
Klcrs)~s has been doing custom renovations for the 
grcatE-1" Capital Pistrict for more than 40 YC:lrs, 

Import Motorcar offers 
auto service with style 
By Michael DeMasi 

An ounCE- :Jfpreventionisworth 
a pound of cne, especially when it 
comes to taking ·:are of your car. 

At Import\1o:brcar Service in 
Voorhees~iI1e, owner ,Mark 
Crounse takes pride in serviciog 
and maintaL-ung his customers' 
Hondas, Toyotas, Volkswagens' 
and other {e,reign cars. 

You talk directly to the repairman 
and know exactly what's being 
done to your car." 

In addition to his originalclients 
from European Auto Works, 
Crounse has also attracted many 
new customers through "word-of-
mouth" advertisiog. ' 

"People would like to maintain 
their cars as long as they can," he 
said. "I take the extra step to in
sure the job's going to last three, 
four, and five years." 

at 601 NewLoudonRoad,Latham. 
Business increased dramatically 
each month and so many custom
ers were making the trip from 
towns to the north, that, in Au
gust, he opened a second, smaller 
store in Saratoga Springs, two 
blocks off Broadway, ' 

The stores carry productsgood 
for both the environment and the 
economy. The selection includes 
energy-efficientlightingproducts, 
bulk cleaners, nalural personal 
care products, non-toxic pet con· 
trol and natural pet care products. 

"Many people are now realiz. 
ing that environmentally sound 
products are economical. For 
example, we offer cleaners in re
fillable bottles and fmd that once 
people realize that they do not 
have to pay for the plastic, they 
use our cleaners. We anticipate a 
great deal of growth in sales of our 
bulk cleaners and personal care 
in 1992," Bulatao said, 

The cleaners he sells are more 
concentrated than the name 
brands people usually buy, He said 
a 32 oz. bottle costs $2,69, but 
since you need to use only one or 
two ounces of detergent with each 
wash load, "It beats Tide whether 
it's on sale or riot." 

Environmentally·speaking, itis 
a bargain too. "Refilling bottles is 
better than recycling bottles, • he 
said, since the recycled bottles 
are simply made back into deter· 

Correcting common miscon· 
ceptions and teaching people how 
to shop for the environment are 
important missions for Bulatao. 
His Environmental Education 
Program has three parts. He 
speaks to school and business 
organizations about ways to help 
the environment and was featured 
on a WMHT television program 
about businesses and the envi
ronment in January. 

Schools receive a 15 percent 
discount on books and other 
educational materials they pur
chase at the store. He also hosts 
fund·raisers for school environ
mental clubs, such as selliog can
vas lunch bags at Emma Willard. 
He said children in elementary 
and high school are the most 
enthusiastic and interested in 
options for saving the environ-
ment. ' 

The Shaker graduate worked 
for the E,P.A. (Environmental 
Protection Agency) in Washing
ton, D.C., and he shares ,that 
experience with the Capital Dis
trict in the quarterly newsletter 
he prints, filled with articles, book 
reviews, and coupons. The news
letter is circulated to customers 
on the in-house mailing list with 
1750 names to date. 

But each month, that number 
has, been increasing. "Every 
month has gotten better. We're 

"I think wel1 keep continuing 
to move up, especially as I learn a . 
little more about what people are 
interested in," Bulatao said, Ini· 
tially, hewas surprised to discover 
that natural pet care products sold 
so well. He cited herbal flea col· 
lars and herbal flea dips, Custom· 
ers have also been very positive 
about the expanded gardening 
section which includes organic 
fertilizers made entirely of soaps 
and fatty acids. The fertilizers are 
so non-toxic that they do not even 
have to be registered with the 
E.PA 

The Envision' line of recycled 
paper products also sold in the 
two stores has an ecological link 
to the Capital District. The com· 
panywhich recycles the materials 
offers to pick up recyclable papers 
from offices in the area. So mate
rials which are removed to be 
changed back into useable prod
ucts by a factory in the Midwest, 
could, in theory, be returning to 
those very businesses for a sec· 
and run via Environmental Op
tions, Inc. 

"The thkgwestress is preven
tive maintenance," said Crounse. 
"I'm very concerned that custom
ers get a gcoi job done at a rea
sonable price 'We take a common 
sense appr·)ach to repairs and 
maintenanc~." 

Along with plans to build an 
addition this YeaJ: so he can do 
alignments, Crounse hopes to 
soon be certified as one of only 
5()0 Bosch repair facilities in. the 
country. 

gent bottles. "It's a waste of en- ~ _______________ ~~ ____ , 
ergy.". r 

Former owner of European 
Auto Works ,Crounse closed his 
old shop in Altamont in 1988 and 
opened Import Motorcar Service 
on Route 201:,:n Voorheesville last 
October. 

The name ma)<-have changed, 
Crounse said, butthe quality serv
ice ha~ remained the same. 

"We lII:e a service facility," he 
said. "11lere's.30 niddleman here. 

Bosch manufactures all Euro
pean ignition and fuel· injection 
systems, and holds the patent 
rights to the systems on Japanese 
cars, explaioed Crounse. "They're 
looking for a top-notch facility 
that's appealing to the public: he 
said. 

While cleaning supplies are 
inexpensive all around, Bulatao 
said that initially, changing to 
energy-efficient lighting can be 
more expensive. He cited the $15 
15-w<ltt light bulbs he sells to 
replace traditional 6().watt ones. 
Since the wattage reading on a 
light bulb has nothing to do with 
the light output, using 15-watt 
bulbs greatly decreases the 

. ~"~.~/ 
NATIONAL FAMILY 

LEARN TO BOWL 
WEEK 

Professionallnstructions 
For Everyone From 4 to 104 

~$ . 
~ NATlO.'lAL FAMILy"LEARf'.TO BmV"L" WEEK • 

Latham Bowl 375 rrOI/-S(:herlecitady Rd., Latham 785-6694 
contact Bob Cox 

• 

OPEN 
HOME 

Sat, Feb. IS 
SUn., Feb. 16 

l-S p.m . 
If you're planning to build, there's 
no better way to get greatideas 
than by looking around a beautiful 
home, And there's no more 

- beautiful Post & Beam home in 
America than Timberpeg, 
We'd like to show'one to you, . 

Directions: NYS Thruway Exit B2 ~. 
(Berkshire spurl, At Tollbooth, take 
first right (commercial traffic), bear left 
twice to Rt, 295, Tum left on Rt, 295 
East. Go 1 mile. In East Chatham, left 
on Albany Tpk, toward Old Chatham 
for 2.5 miles. Watch for signs. 

Schultz Enterprises InC. 
P,O, Box 120 
East Greenbush, New York 12061 
(518) 766-5450 

TIMBERPEG 
The Artisans of Post &Beam. 

Claremont,NH ~ Fl~tcher.NC· FortCollins,CO· Reno.NV CT·l'c"lrc.,l991 
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A tool for all.seasons 

All the items essential to .fix up your home can be 
fo·.:.nd with one stop at Robinson Hardware, 1874 
Western Ave. in Albany. President Mike Robinson 
I "- d' . ' eL", an VIce preSIdent Garry Robinson ensure per-
sonal service and everything from plumbing sup
plies to keys made while you wait_ 

Monopoly in space is out of this world 
Mcnopoly, the popular real 

eSUlt~ board game introduced by 
Park.,.. Brothers in 1935, has been 
playe:! in some very unusual 
plaCES. 

The most out-of-this-·.vorld 
games had to be those played by 
astrcnauts, who used Monopoly 

• sets s;>ecially designed for manned 

space flights at the request of 
NASA 

Perhaps the most "in depth" 
game was the Buffalo Dive Club's 
45-day underwater game in 1983. 

Monopoly is played today by 
some 250 rnillion people in more 
than 30 countries. 

HAG G E -RT Y's 
RESTA~'RANT & PUB 

The REEL place to be! 
where you're treated like a star ..• 

Quality Food· Value Priced Menus 

SANDWICHES ·DINNERS • BURGERS 
STEAKS· GOURMET PIZZA 
SEAFOOD· PASTA DISHES 

Happy Hour M-F· 4-7 

Lunches - Casual Dining 
Sunday Brunch (11-3) 

Gift Certificates Available' Take-Out Available 

439·2023 
155 DELAWARE AVENUE 

Across from Delaware Shopping Plaza 
All major cred,t cards 

accepted 

Hours: Mon-Thurs 11:30am-11pm' Fri 11:30am-12pm 
Sat 12 Noon-12pm • Sun 11 am-9pm 
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Jade Housing covers building gamut 
"Or a homeowner tan call us 

lade Housing Corp, is raising· down for an hour to rearrange 
the roof as "design-build profes- furniture," Brind said. "We do 

. sionals." eveiything." 

By Elizabeth Macdonald 

Raising the roof, adding dor-
!flers, or building a second story, And that even includes lapa
m fact, are standard procedures neseteahouses.ladehasdesigned 
for the Latham firm. "We do the a Samurai house as an efficient 
complete job design, and install or and useable alternative to a ga
build, start to fmish," said Carla zebo - it is square with a pagoda
Brind. Brind arid loseph Derkow- style roof and glass panels to keep 
ski co-own the business, which the sun in during chilly fall months. 
does remodelling, building and Brind said the panels can be 
consulting work for homeowners switched to screens in the sum-
and contractors. mer to keep insects out. 

Builders bring clients to the 755 
Troy-Schenectady Road company Northeast's version o! the g.a
to work out the details of a home. zebo can be .custom-deslgned m 
Seven lade Housingprofessionals ~ctagons or Cll'c1~ and placed out 
work with homeowners from the m the open or directly on a walk
foundation up, from designing the way. Brind said !t's intended to be 
home to selecting colors for the used as agathenng place for three 
interior. seasons of the year and can be 

used for storage during winter. 
If the company has been hired 

to construct the home itself, they She said its an advantage to be 
go th;ough the s~me process - a' company that both designs and 
drawmg up archItectural plans, builds. "Thev will want to have' 
sele.cting, materials, obtaining an somebody design something, but 
engJ,!-e~r s stamp of a~proval and they're not ready to build for an
provldmg all ~he skIlled labor other year," she said. "So, we1l do 
needed for the Job. the design for them and get.a fee 

for it, usually a percentage of what 
it would actually cost to build it, 
and then they can come back to us 
or get someone else to build it.' 

Brind projected new construc
tion in Delmar and Pond Hill East 
Greenbush in 1992. And she has 
hopes the new home market will 
pickup this year. "We've had some 
people calling. One is interested in 
a new home, and another is adding 
a second floor onto a town house," 
she said. 

"At least we have people calling 
and asking for estimates. That 
doesn't usually develop for another 
month. So it looks good. And the 
weather's been helpful. When it's 
snowy and wet, people usually 
crawl into their shells." 

In general, she has noticed 
people searching for more space 
within the context of existing 
homes, tending to build up rather 
than out. "Dormers seem to be 
coming back,"she said. EspeCially 
in small bungalows built in the 
1940s, homeowners are adding 
dining rooms, master baths or 
master bedrooms. "Kitchens and 
bathsarewhatpeoplelookatwhen 
they're buying a house." 

Carpets of many colors 

Mark Savage of Delmar Carpet, 222 Delaware Ave, Delmar, displays the store's 
current samples_ The store was founded in 1988, and Savage became owner in Decem
ber 1991. Delmar Carpet offers complete carpeting and no wax vinyl flooring_ 

Bruce Neyerlin 

KLE 
BUI LDING'CORP 

Ask around ... 

7 

our reputation speaks for itself. 
Now bUilding on prime wooded lots in 

Westchester Woods and Westwood II in Delmar. From $295, 000. 
and in Fox Run in Loudonville. From $350, 000. 

5 and 7 Acre Estate Lots also available. 

413 Kenwood Avenue, Delmar 
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Down·on the farm 
Carpet firm 
weathers 
tough times 
By Kathleen Shapiro 

This past year has been a case 
of "trial by fire" for fledgling busi
ness owners Dave Sampson and 
his wife, Shirley Bianchi-Sampson. 

No sooner had the couple 
opened their first business, the 
Creative Carpet Centre, when the 
Persian Gulf War broke out and 
the recession hit hard. 

"With the economy going down 
and the war last year, it's been a 
tough time," Sampson admitted. 
"But we think we can see the light 
at the end of the tunnel now. 
Things are getting better." 

Located at121 Old Route 146 in 
Clifton Park, the store carries top
of-the-line carpeting and other 
floor coverings, including vinyl, 
hardwood and ceramic tiles. 

"We're trying to gear ourselves 
toward the customers of the 90s," 
he said, noting that many of the 
store's products are custom de
signed. "We're going for service 
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Tri-City Beepers 

James and Elaine Loder established Tri-City Beepers 
in February 1990. It is the Iu-st communications firm 
in Delmar to serve the Capital District. The business 
at 208 Delaware Ave. sells and leases electronic pagers. 

Elaine McLain 

Federal kiddie tax on gifts 
affects finances of dependents 

State Farm Insurance, 840 Kenwood Ave. in Delmar, 
specializes in individual insurance for the home, 
auto and business, as well as life and health insur
ance. Agent Elaine Van De Carr was recently certi
fied, which enables her to handle retirement plans 
and annuities_She said that 1992 will see the continu
ation of personalized services for all hidividuals 
under the traditional State Farm coverage. and value at the best possible Sharing your wealth with your 

price." . children may have more tax con
of unearned (or investment) in
come, such as dividends, interest 
and capital gains. 

Wainschaf firm builds 
with buyer in mind I 

Last month, the store stumbled sequences than you think. 
upon a stroke of good luck when it 
began sharing space with Room The New York State Society of Under the tax law, a child may 
Scapes, an interior design firm CPAs suggest you consider how apply $550 of his or her standard 
specializing in wall coverings, the kiddie tax may affect your deductiontooffsetthefirst$5500f 
custom bedspreads and window savings and tax strategy when investment income. This means 

By Michael Kagan treatments. saving for your child's future. the child's first $550 of income is 
sideringconstructionofanykind, So far, the informal partnership tax free. The ~e~ $550 will be 
now is the time. Prices are low. has been a boon to both busi- The purpose of the kiddie tax is taxed at the child s ra~e, but any 

When Bob Spencer and Jeny Interest rates are low." amount over $1100 Will be taxed 
nesses, said Sampson. "When. to discourage parents and relatives tth t't' tax t . 

Wainman founded their Wainschaf "We would like to grow a little people start thinking aboutchang-. from shifting some of their income a e paren s op ra e. 
Associates general contracting bit more," said Spencer, "We don't ing their drapes and wallpaper, to children simply to reduce their 
business in March, 1980, they want to become one of the big they usually want to change the own tax liability. The kiddie tax !hese rules do not apply to 
didn't aspire to become one of the contractors. We want .(0 be a whole look of the room," he said. applies to children who are under chtldren who are 14 years of age 
Capital District's largest contrac- medium sized, well:respected "We're trying to give them a- age 14 and who have over $1,100 and older. 
tors. "We decided we thought we contractor." chance to do one-stop shopping." 
could do a good job on our own, " r--------------~--------, r---:::: 
said Spencll'r,""We'rekind of doing WE ARE 
it our way." 

Wainsehaf Associates, located 
at 65 Washington St. in Rensse
laer, specializes in residential and 
commercial construction, includ
ing new custom homes, additions, 
remodeling, light commercial 
structures and garages. Drafting, 
consultations for project feasibil
ity, and free estimates are also 
offered. 

Spencer said, "We build things 
as if we were going to live in it. We 
try to produce the best product at 
the most reasonable price." 

Kinder Lane 
- Nursery School 
& Day Care, Inc. 

405A Schoolhouse Rd_ 
Albany, NY 12203 

Joseph A_ Tannatta/Owner-Director 

456·4097 

• Children 6 weeks to 3 yrs.-$115.00 per week. 
• Children 3 yrs. to 5 yrs.-$105.00 per week. 
• We also have part-time Infant care available $35.00 perday. 

Due to the demand of infant care, Kinder Lane will be 
Therecenteconomicdowntum expanding our infant program to accommodate all parents' 

has been somewhat of a detriment 
to the company. "It has caused us needs for full and part-time child care. Kinder Lane already 
not to spend as much time bidding has the largest infant program in the Capital District. 
on the open inarket," he said, 
"We've had to fall back on past 
clients and referrals for the past 
year and a half. We have gotten 
through all right to this point. .. 
but it will still be a difficult year 
this year." 

Wainschaf Associates did add 
four employees in 1991, an equip
ment manager, a carpenter, and· 
two apprentice carpenters. 

Spencer has a message for po
tential clients: "For anyone con-

Applications are now being accepted for our new 
after-school program starting in the fall for Guild
erland School District_ Call for further info. 

456-4097 

• Easy access from Tlnuway/Northway • Beautiful COlmlry Sening 
• Sprinkler System, Fire Alarm System. cle. • 6000 sq. ft. of playground 
• No AppoinlmcnlS Necessary • liCensed & Experienced Staff. 

U For safe, qualitv loving care, 
There Is No Finer. U 

MICROSCOPIC 
LASER 

SURGERY 
Treatment of Foot Disorders including: 

• Fungus Nails • Warts • Neuromas· In9rown Toenails 
• Gan9lion Cysts • Tumors • Scar Reduction . 

ADVANTAGES OF SPORTS MEDICINE 
LASER SURGERY & ATHLETIC INJURIES 

• Performed in our offk:e • Minimal scarring • Orthotics • Sprains & Fractures 
• Less pain and swelling • Utile or no bleeding L_·:.:.Hee:.:I:..:S:::pu..:,, __ • T..:e..:nd.:.on_itis __ ---' 

Treatment in office for correction through minimal incision surgery of: 
BUNIONS, HAMMERTOES, CORNS and SPURS 

IT" ..•.•. '... -'-.....•. 7:" .. -. -. .. -..... - - - - •...............•..•.......... ! ..............................•...••....•.•..•..•.....•.............•..•.......•... <"0. I······F-=-. .. ·.· .. · ...• · .. 1 

:INlnAL·.CONSULT~"9~: 
I>· ... .... ..•. . •. ... . . WITH THIS AD.. . •........• .•. i . ............................J L::.;.;: ___ .~-..-. ....... , ...... ' ____ " __ :-______ _ 

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT & MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED 

Colonie Office FOOT SPECIALIST 
1692 Central Ave. ASSOCIATES P. C 
869·5799 lit I ,.. 

PODIATRISTS, FOOT SURGEONS 

Hudson Office 
804 Warren SI. 
828·6516 

Hours available Monday through Saturday and Thursday evenings 
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Bank chief: Recovery slow but sure GE Selkirk practices 
good neighbor policy By Elizabeth Macdonald we started offering annuities a 

It turned out to be a good first couple of months ago as another 
year on 'the job for Cohoes Sav- dimension. another outlet. for 
ings Bank President Harry L. people." 
Robinson. He said the conservative bank 

"We've had a lot of home eq_continued to build on its capital 
uityloansandrefinancingofexist- base through 1991. . 
ingfirstmortgages, "hesaid. "And "Whatever the economy does. 

.tbe magiC toab' 
BAYBERRY SQUARE 

Specializing in Distinctive Clothing 
for . 

Infants and Children 

Stop In For 
The Perfect 
Easter Outfit 

. Preteen' Communion Dresses 
also available 

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Friday & Saturday 10am-5pm 
Thursday 10am-9pm-Sunday 12-5pm 

635 Loudon Road, Latham 783·9198 ' 

THE 

CUTTING EDGE 
OF 'EDUCATION 

THE ALBANY ACADEMY 
"An Independent Day School For Boys" 
from Pre-Kindergarten through Grade 12 

For More Information Contact: 
The Director of Admissions 

(518) 465-1461 
The Albany Academy. Academy Road, Albany, NY 12208 

we're required to adjust to it. 
Hopefully, the economy will pick
up and we11 get some other types 
of consumer loans and some new 
construction." 

In1992,Robinsonsaysthebank 
will emphasize two basic prin
ciples. First, he says the bank 
recognizes that customers are the 
foundation ofthe institution, there
fore quality serVice will continue 
to be of the utmost importance. 

"Second, financial strength and 
stability will be the strategic focus 
by which we will manage the 
bank," the president said. 

Robinson said the bank will 
remain strong and stable in 1992 
by avoiding pitfalls such as trying 
to reach too far for loans and wait
ing patiently for the home and 
consumer markets to get back on 
track. 

To reduce the risks of loans 
made by the bank, Cohoes Sav
ings has had to reduce the rates 
paid on deposits. "If we reduce 
rates to attract loans, then it re
duces whatever we pay deposi
tors. It's a two-sided axe. If it goes 
down on one side, it's bound to go 
downonthe other," Robinson said . 

By Michael DeMasi reductions program, which is in 
General Electric Plastics in compliance with the Superfund 

Selkirk isn't just a 25 year-old AmendmentsandReauthorization 
manufacturerofhighperformance Act (SARA). 
engineering plastics for countries "The site's four year SARA 
the world over. It's also an active investment of $8.1 miI1ion con
member of the community. tributed to an elnissions reduc

"GE Selkirk takes pride in its tionofoverSOpercentsince1987," 
association with the area town- said F:ish. 
ships and looks forward to con- In 1991, construction also con
tinuingapositiverelationshipwith tinued on the $110 million Cogen
thepeopleinthecommunity,"said eration facility. The project is a 
Marcia Fish, site communicator partnership between J. Makow
for GE Selkirk. ski Company Inc. and Old State 

The company's Community Management Inc. 
Outreach Program teamed upwith "Once it's operational, the facil
the Bethlehem and Ravena-Coey- ity will provide a clean, reliable 
mans-Selkirk school districts last and economical source of e\ec
year on a number of projects. tricity to help satisfy the region's 

Besides'sponsorship of Junior growing demands on the Niagara 
Achievement and class room tu- Mohawk system, as well as sup
toring on chemistry and public plyGEPlasticswithneededsteam 
speaking, GE Selkirk was also a to support production at a consid
partner with the Bethlehem Cen- erable cost savings." 
tral School in the Lab School proj-
ect. Stamp collecting: 

GE Plastics in Selkirk, which a hobby to stick with 
employs, more than 600 people, Today, stami>collecting is the 
manufacturers, a wide range of, world'sfavoritehobby,enjoyedby 
products that are uSed in a variety an estimated 20 miI1ion people
of applications, such as the auto- but it was not always so. 

The bank president cited the motive, computer, business ma- ' 
expansion of the School Savings chine equipment, electronic and When the first gummed stamps 
Program to more than 35 local appliance markets. were introduced by the British Post 
schools (16,SOOstudents) and the Despiteatougheconomy,1991 Office in 1840, many predicted an 
introduction of commercial check- was marked with significant ac- early demise for the newfangled 
ing accounts, commercial lend- 'complishment at the company. forms of postage. Instead, the 
ing, credit cards and overdraft Notably, the plant was recertified mailing public found the stamps 
protection Gine of credit) on per- by the Occupational Safety and - known today as the "Penny 
sonal checking accounts as ex- Health Administration as one of Blacks· - to be the answer to 
amples of quality products and the safest environments in theU.S. many.of the problems I!reviously 
services available to the bank's' Additionally, $1.3 million was expenenced when posting corre-
customers. invested in the site's emissions. spondence. , 

In 1847, the American Post 
Office Department introduced its 
own stamps, which featured two 
national heroes - George Wash
ington and Benjamin Franklin. 

Today, collecting stamps pro
vides a vi~w of not, only historical 

i~~~illd figures,1nitalso present:daji diploq mats, actors, writcfsarid nth le'tes. 

Walt Disney is just one of 
hundreds of famous Ameri
cans pictured on postage 
stamps. Stamp collecting 
remains one the most popu
lar hobbies in the world, 

as it is very easy to begin a ~~~~I~~~!!~I~~!~~~~~~~~ especially among children, 
... _______ ~ _____________ .... first collection. 
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Warm flames can beat cold, dreary day 
Cold weather can often put a a favorite record or perhaps pop a 

chill on the most enthusiastic of video you really love into the VCR By Hilary Lesser 
Inthecurrenteconomy, instead 

of buying new homes people are 
lookingtoremodel their own, says 
Delmar Interiors Designs Presi

, spirits and the best laid plans. Then settle back and slowly sip a 

dent Brent Histed. 
"People are remodeling more 

than buying new because they 
havea lot of equity in their homes,· 
said Histed. "I see more people 
turning back to their homes and 
putting in carpeting, draperies, 
tiles and general remodeling." 

Delmar Interior Designs, a 
division of Delmar Construction 
Corporation, is located at 228C 
Delaware Ave. and has been 
owned and operated by the IIisted 
family since 1946. Brent and Gary 
Histedtookoverthebusinessfrom 
their father when he retired in. 
1976. 

According to Histed, Delmar 
Interiors provides a major furni
ture building androom designing Delmar Interior Designs President Brent Histed at his 

. service for the home. "We build shop on Delaware Avenue. . Hilary Lesser 
furniture for every room in the 
house. We really have no lirnita- The business employs a 21-per- total cost of aDelm~ Interiors 
tion," he said. son staff of engineers, designers, job, he said. 

Company merchandise in- plumbers and electricians. 
eludes cabinetry, custom count
ers, vinyl flooring, ceramic tile, Estimates costs $50 per.hour. 
marbles, carpet and wall paper. The fee is deductible from the 

Looking towards the future for 
Delmar Interiors, Histed said, "I'd 
like to see good solid business at 
a reasonable medium pace." 

Smith's offers tires, auto service 

SMITH'S TIRE SERVICE 

Smith's Tire Service, 608 Columbia Turnpike, East Greenbush, i~ managed by AI 
Guntharp. Smith's sells Goodyear tires, is a certified auto service shop, performs 
hme ups, computerized wheel alignment and is a state certified inspection center. 
Guntharp said Smith's offers its customers monthly service specials and coupon 
discounts. "Quality doesn't have to cost more" is Smith's Tire Service's motto, he 
said. Hans Penn ink 

----- ---
ii}(PH1:.:'::;::; POSTAL CENTER 

PACK, WRAP & SHIP ANYTHING, ANYWHERE 

VIA UPS, FED X 
• OVERNIGHT MAIL • BULK MAIL • RESUME 
• FAX·SEND & RECEIVE· PASSPORT PHOTOS 

• GIFT WRAPPING· PHOTOCOPIES· LAMINATE· KEYS MADE. STAMPS 

1593 CENTRAL AVE., ALBANY 869-3034 
1/2 MILE WEST OF COLONIE CENTER· MON.·FRI. 9·6 SAT. 10-3 

If a cold and dreary day keeps 
you indoors, here's a hot idea. Get 
the fireplace going, if you have 
one, or just light a few candles. 
Curl up with agood book, listen to 

soothing cup of hot tea. 

Spending a pleasant hour ortwo 
this way may make you wish the 
weather would keep you indoors 
more often! 

WE TREAT 
YOUR PET 

LIKE ROYALTY. 

\ 
~I\tG c<\1'S <y..-

.. . for all your pets needs 

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING WTIHA vNIQUE TOUCH 
A dependable family-owned and operated service 

with a friendly atmosphere 

Rt. 9W Glenmont 

432-1030 

Wall to Wall Carpeting 
Area Rugs 

No Wax Vinyl Flooring 
Braided Rugs 

Wallpaper 
Mini Blinds & 

Vertical Shades 
Installation Available 

-DELM AR 

CARPET 
222 Delaware Avenue 

Delmar, NY 12054 

518 439-0500 
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Cleaning service credits 
motivation for its success 
By Elizabeth Macdonald 

Menands General Cleaning 
provides a service to the commu
nity that has nothing to do with 
vacuums or scrub brushes. 

"Any small company, like 
myself, that can grow is good for 

· thegeneraleconomybecausethey 
employ people, • owner 10eAudino 
said. "And cleaning servicesespe
cially tend to employ people who 
either work full time at another 
job and need more income." 
Audino said he takes pleasure in 
hiring people who might other
wise have trouble making ends 
meet. 

He emphasizes motivation as a 
key component behind the qual
ity janitorial services he provides. 
"Training motivates and service 
businesses must be totally com
mitted to the task of fulfilling the 

· agreed upon level of services. And 
go beyond expectations,· he said. 

"I find the biggest motivators 
(for employees) to be training and 
flexibility of scheduling," said 
Audino, "With salaries, we do the 
best we can. You can't discrimi
nate anywhere in this world, ex
cept when based on job perform
ance." 

Audino's eye for responsible 
help has aided him in branching 
into residential cleaning as well. 
He said he has to have respon
sible, honest employees that 
people are comfortable having in 

· their homes. "In 1992 we're look
ing to make an irnpact on the resi
dential market With two types of 
people: people that want a good 
quality staff coming into their 
home and don't have to worry 

about security or honesty. And 
the person concerned With the 
environment," Audino said. 

Menands General Cleaning is 
introducing the' EarthRite line of 
products for clients who are envi

. ronmentally concerned or chemi
cally sensitive. The cleaning ma
terials are all-natural, non-toxic, 
and non-allergenic. Audino said it 
was "quite a chore" to find a line of 
all-natural, bio-degradable prod
ucts that accomplished the clean
ing tasks assigned. He said many 
such cleaners leave a film or have 
an unpleasant odor or simply don't 
clean as well as. they should. 
Audino said the EarthRite prod
ucts do a gOQd job but they are a 
more expensive commitment. 

"We know the most efficient 
methods of cleaning, sanitizing, 
dusting, vacuuming, polishing and 
window washing. We know how 
to treat vinyl, ceramics, marble, 
and wood for extended life and 
better appearance. We can also 
offer you lawn maintenance, car
pet cleaning and dyeing or any 
other cleaning needs you may 
have." he said. 

Audino, who works out of of
fices in his Albany home, said that 
there is really nowhere to go but 
up in the residential section of his 
business. He has 10 clients al
ready lined up and 10 under con
sideration. He said that with the 
exception of two accounts, he is 
still cleaning for the same com

·mercial customers that he started 
his company witp in 1980. 

Menands General Cleaning 
enjoyed its largest growth ever in 
the first eight months of 1991. 

Concepts in FHness 
Equipment, Inc. 

ON $99900 
SALE . 

Take home the consumer model of the 
most popular computerized stationary 
cycle in health clubs today! 

The Lifecycle® Model 5500 bike offers 
the same great features found in the 
popular health club model...PLUS the 
convenience of working out in your 
home! AND an unparalled 3-year 
limited warranty (see dealer for details)! 

SALES SHOWROOM 
·1545 Central Ave., Albany 
ExIt 2W OIfN'way, 1/4 mi. on right 

452-2727 •..•• , ..... 
HOME OFFICE 
MECHANICVILLE; NY 
664-2000 

© 1991 Life Fitness. Life Fitness 
and Lifecyc1e are registered 
trademarks of Life Fitness. 

A good day's work 

••. :' 
£t>~:_ - --~-__ ~~_ -':i1>'_o~'%' -

Gene O'Brien, assistant manager of Curtis Lumber in Delmar, presents the newly
. completed Abitare kitc1:en display. Curtis Lumber, which offers a vari~ty of goods 
and services for home renovations, reoently finished Abitare displays for the bath 
area imd mill work Elaine McLaj;-, 

Hair salon does business in style 
By Hilary Lesser SI:mellisaid the salon strives to !he salon's list.of curren~ senices 

Pr fil H' D . I M mainta.n a relaxed atmosphere, . mcludes permmg, colonng, ",ax-
o e arr ~SIg~ nco an- with calming colors of peach and ing, manicuring. hair foiling and 

.age~ Theres,a Spmelh s~ys she teal in the inlerior "It's a S)othing eyelash tinting, which inv(~ves 
cantcomplam.aboutb.usm~ss:- effect,' she said. "Ninety-nine darkening the eyelashes .... ith 
peoplehar.e still .comlng. m :).1 percent of the time the atmos- brown or black vegetable dye to 
penI,ls, air co ormg, waxIng an phereisre\a;::ed. We give custom. help ma'scara stay on better, she 
marucures. ers our total attention," said. 

"I can't complain considering 
the economy," said Spinelli of SpIT.elli S<Jd because s:~e feels 
business at the salon she started Delmar clients are somewhat 
in 1989 at 318 Delaware Ave .. in progressive, she'd like ir_ the fu
Delmar. "We like to provide the ture to become a full- service sa
best possible service we can." lona.-l('offer facialsandpejicures. 

. '. . 
New location 

"Qualified Professional Sen'ice 
Committed to Excellence" 

,---Specializing In ... ----. 

European & Japanese 
Automobiles 

SERVICE - SALES- PARTS 
518765-4587 

Route 208 School Rd., Vocrheesville, N.Y. 
7 miriutes IrC,ll 155 & Route 20 

Mor ... -Fri. 8:0C-6:00, Set. 8:)0-1 :00 
L-~~ __ _ 

In Spinelli's view, the new ·.ook 
for the 1990s is "very soft." She 
said clients are~etting more full
body waves and fewer "hard ::uri" 
styles. They are also getting pro
fessional cuts whkh. are "SJme
what conservative," she said 

"Delmar is irto bobs for some 
reason," she said. 

The salon also caters to work
ing women, said Spinelli. "Weare 
open every night for the working 
client." 

Each time a customer c{-mes 
in, Profiles' stylists try to change 
their hairstyle a little bit, she 
added. "We neely do the >arne 
thing," she saic. 

Currently the salon employs 
four hair stylists and two recep
tionists. 

New booklet outlines 
savings strategies 
. With the emphasis on new 

beginnings and good intentions, 
now is the time for Americans to 
map their long-:erm savings goals. 

Whethertlie desire is to fnance 
a child's education, remodel a 
home or buy a new car, the key is 
planning ahead, experts say. 

'A new booklet, "Attaining Your 
Investment Goals: published by 
American Capital Management & 
Research Inc., offers CO:1Crete . 
suggestions. For a free copy. write: 
Guide to Attaining Your :nvest
ment Goals, P.::>. Box 1411, Hous
ton, TIC, 77251-1411 or ca1Il-8()(). 
421-5666. 
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School rich in tradition 
By Michael DeMasi tary drills for one period a day, 

Like many private schools, the four da~s a week, during the fall 
boys Albany Academy has a clock and spnng, 
tower that overlooks its campus "This is a long and highly es
onAcademyRoad,Thisisnoordi- tablished part of the academy," 
nary clock tower, though. Gottschalk said. 

Rising majestically above it are 
also a severi foot long laminated 
gold fish and a bulging metallic 
pumpkin. 

Donated by the architect who 
originally designed the clock 
tower, the steel fish and pumpkin 
have come to represent prosper
ity and wealth at the independent 
day school for boys. 

Founded nearly 180 years ago, 
the school provides a college
preparatory program to students 
in grades nine through 12 as well 
as a structured learning environ
ment to children in kindergarten 
through eighth grade. ' 

With a full-time teaching fac
ulty of 50 and a student body of 
420, the Academy is able to main
tain a normal class size of 15. 

The student to teacher ratio of 
11 to. one ensures every student 
gets special attention, said W. 
Bradley Gottschalk, director of 
admissions: 

One year ago, theschool stirred 
some controversy among pastand 
present students as it broke with a 
longstanding tradition. Beginning 
with last fall's entering class, stu
dents were no longer required to 
wear military uniforms. 

Although the school is not a 
military academy, all students in 
the middle and upper school 
(grades seven through 12) are 
required to participate in the Bat
talion Leadership program. In this 
program, stuc)ents perform mili-

Rather than drill indoors dur
ingthewinter, the school decided 
to institute a community partici
pation program this year. 

So far students have volun
teered for various causes, includ
ing the American Cancer Society, 
holiday food drives and, the 
Children's Hospital at. Albany 
Medical Center. 

"Every student is also able to 
involve himself in a number of 
extracurricular activities,' 
Gottschalk said. 

There are 13. varsity sports at 
the school including football, 
soccer, basketball, ice hockey, 
skiing, swimming, baseball, la
crosse and tennis. 

With two gymnasiums, an in
door hockey rink, swimming pool, 
9 tennis courts, a 400 meter track, 
fitness center, football field, and 
more than 15 acres of playing 
fields, the school has some of the 
finest athletic facilities in the 
Capital District. 

Enrollment at the school is 
slightly down from the mid 1980s, 
when the student population 
reached close to 500. . 

"I'm sure the economy is one of 
the reasons," Gottschalk said. 
"We're hoping to come back 
though. We would like to be at 
around 450 to 500." 

For Girls & Boys 5 yrs. & Older. 
• All levels, beginners to advanced 

(no previous experience necessary) 
• Competitive teams 

Featuring: 
• GymnasticLessons Daily 
• Strength & Flexibility Training 
• Classical Ballet & Broadway Style Jazz 
• Aerobics .Awards • Gifts 
• Movies of Gymnastic Stars! 
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Under the direction of Yury Tsykun, 
Russian National Gold Medalist, Coach of NYS 
Regional and National Champions, 1979·1991 

Four 2-Week Sessions, Mon-Fri 9-3 p.m. 
Beginning July 6 - August 28. 

Extended hours for working parents. 

>" 'rr' _., --t"'J[';] 
, .:I.' \"' I

·;, ;',J 

.. .:..........;..-::~ .. --

6TH ANNUAL 

Pre-School Mini Program 
Ages 3-5 1/2, from 9 a.m. - 12 noon 

Same sessions as above. 

Summer Tot Kindergarten 
Gym Program 

FOR AGES 1 1/2 to 5 1/2, Mon-Thurs 
afternoons, 3:30 - 4:15 

Pittsburgli Paints 

[Pl We',. min", "'" ~I. ,d~ 0" ",,,,,, U SA -
The Colors • "" " , " of interior and exterior Pittsburgh® Paints. Q5e9 ~fsth~::;kT .. m .. 

" thYOUpLo"le So come in today for your favorite colors 36USC38O 
,or e ~e df"h You LOve;" an InlS es, 

® 

Wallhide® 

Flat latex 
Wall and Ceiling Paint 

For use on most interior surfaces. 

Satinhide® 

lo-lustre Interior latex 
Enamel Wall and Trim 

Excellent scrubbability. Easy to apply. 

Use this Lo-Lustre finish for hard-wear areas 
like kitchen or hallway. The armor'like 
finish stays bright and clean for years. 

1874 Western Ave. 
Albany 1/2 Mile West 

of Crossgates 
456-7383 Op:ln M-F 7:30-7 

Sat. 7 :30-5 Sun. 9-3 
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Dresses and more 

Rick Spenello takes a seat in one of his three The 
Shoppe women's specialty stores. The Shoppe, lo
cated in downtown Saratoga Springs, doWntown Sch
enectady and Delmar in Main Square Shoppes at 318 
Delaware Ave., carries clothing,jewelry lind accesso
ries_ The newest location, in Delmar, has been open 
since August. ' 

CARPET 
TOGO 
Builders Square 
Plaza 
1814 Central Avenue 
(V2 mile east of Rt 155) 
Albany, NY 12205 
464 0228 

WALL TO WALL 
Installed with pad. 

1 st Quality. 
Commercial grade. 

°2'0 yd. minimum 

SaIei. JCapets 

• MON-FRII 0-8 
• SAT 10-6 
• SUN 11-4 

FREE 
Shop at Home 
Service available. 

100's of Remnants 
Up to 60% off 

, ........ "" •• , ....... ,"., DUPONT 

Sizes up to 12' x 25' 

Financing available 
to qualified buyers. 

d[lZ:::':'~~ 

Many colors 
• , and styles ' 

in stock to go, 
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Polascek's packs in bargain hunters 
By Elizabeth Macdonald Even though temperatures in-

Add a few cash registers, a side range from 4510 50 degrees, 
couple of dairy coolers, and 800 Polasceksaid, "'The customers are 
meat and dairy items to the former more happy than we are. They 
Tobin Packing Company ware- always ask us why we didn't do 
house on Exchange Street in AI- this before." 
bany and you have a new concept ' 
in area food discounting. The cash and can:r appeal has 

, attracted more family shoppers 
Jack ,Polascek" owner of than small businesses. Polascek 

Polascek sMeal, Deli & Mor~, cre- estimated that 75 percent oftheir 
~ted the cash and carry.busmess; businesscomesfrompeopleshol>" 
m what am?unts to a httle more ping for large families. "It's no 
than a re~nge\ated meat ware- problem for them to buy a five 
house. He IS aSSisted by Paul Cala- pound bag of chicken wings." The 
cone, store manager, remainder of the customers are 

advice on meat and its prepara
tion. They will even carry pur
chases to the customers' cars,-a 
plus for elderly buyers. 

The recession has proved a 
positive environmentfor Polascek. 
Since its November opening, the 
warehouse has enjoyed business 
from money-conscious shoppers, 
eager to keep the costs of running 
a home or business reasonable. 
Polascek said the warehouse also 
offers an affordable alternative to a 
caterer for social events such as 
weddings and parties. "Walking into our new outlet is shopping for small businesses 

like taking a trip back in time: such as bars, single-location res
Polascek said. "With the recent taurants, and small delis, he said. 
mov.e of our whole.sale.m.eat 01>" Polascek said it was easl'er to The company is beginning a 

ti t th T b b ild "freezer plan" offering which will 
era ons 0 e 0 m. u mg, we serve the small area restaurants ,allow consumers to chose a pack
n?w had an outstandl?g opportu- with cash and carry because the 
mty to cater to the retail. customer. restaurants can come and shop 'or age of freezer items fora set price 
W h d th d h h l' ranging from $45 to $79. A beef 

e a e I!ro uct ng t t ere, themselves.Hesaidthatitwasnot package might include roast, stew, 
plenly-of refrigerated space, and aseconomicalforPolascek'sMeat, ground beef, and boneless steak. 
the tight economy seemed to ~s- Deli & More to deliver smaUJoads Other combinations include ham 
su;e a steady demand for b,!"gam of meat and other products to the and cheese. 
pnces on meat and cheese. smaller area establishments so the 

l 

Ci1lacone quoted some of the warehouse where the owners can 
prices that have lured bargain Select their own meat is ideal. 
hunters into the chilly warehouse, 
including a pound of bacon for 79 All beef and pork purchases are 
cents, and a pound of boiled ham custom-cut free of charge. And 
at $2.99. personnel are available to offer 

Polascek said he was looking 
forward to the end of the recession 
in 1992. "I think we1l do nothing 
but grow. We have no place to go ' 
but grow." 

Craft shop makes business hands-on 
By Heather Rockwood At a time when most retailers Even during a successful year, 

If you're a creative person and w,ere taking a beating from a sli;Jg- most ~mall reta~l~rs do not have 
like to use your hands, you know glsh .econo?1Y' Crafts & Fabnc~ extens~eadvertismgbudge~.But 
how gratifying it can'be,when a flounshed m 1991. Overall bus~ decorationsatCrafts&Fab~lcsfor 
project is completed _ it's yours ness was ujl19 percent over 1990 Easter, Halloween and C.hnstmas 
from start to finish. You also know figures. have brought many cunous cus-
that craft materials can be quite . tomers inside. 
costly. With so many people unablt; to A "Christmas In July" craft 

. head to the malls for expensive show, scheduled for July 25 this 
Large.retail stores ha~e much ready-made gifts this Christmas, year, attracted 20 vendors on the 

to off~r m ~en~s of van~ty, but customers headed to craft stores front lawn last year, with a half
sometim~sglVehttlewhenltcomes to develop their own creativity price sale on summer fabrics and 
t? low p~ces and.~r~onal alien- while saving money, said Lynn onedoUaroffChristmasfabrics,A 
tlOn. That s whe~ It1S time to head Warrell. Customers seem to be Halloween costume contest also 
to Crafts & Fabncs. spending mote time at home adds to the unique charm of the 

Crafts & Fabrics Beyond The making things themselves, she store':"", the sole requirement for, 
Tollgate, Inc. is a small retail store said. contestants isthattheywear hand-
which specializes in craft supplies. made costumes. 
Owned and operated by Norman If you think this sounds like a "When you are small and rela-, 
and Lynn Warrell, the business greatideabutareinsecureregard- tively new, you have to work very 
was formed in 1989. Its location at ing your artistic abilities, do not hard at being something special, 
1886 New Scotland Road in Slin- despair. 'Yru:ell ~as helped n,tany som;thing different: says War
gerlands makes it a bit off 'the troubled artists who come m to rell. Our overhead is low and our 
beaten path, and away from its the store in need of assistance and prices are competitive-our sales 
larger competitors. guidance. . spectacular." 

Featuring: 

T-shirts 

Sweat Shirts 

Caps 

Jackets 

Tote Bags 

Fanny Paks 

Towels 

and more 

IMPRESS 
PROMOTIONS 

Specializing in High Quality 
Imprinted & Embroidered Sportswear 

We at Impress provide imaginaHon, 
creativity, care & quality 

We offer: 
• full service art department • computer graphics 

583-9347 I:::::=.=co=m-,p=e=t~=iv=e=p=ric=in=g==--:-=.=f=as=t=tu:::cm=a=ro=u=nd=--.J 

'.,. T ~ • .,. •• ,.,.~., •• ',~ •• ~ ••• ",.~._"''''~''.~''''''.' ••• ~.". A,' __ • '.~.' ' •• ~,,_. ~"., ••• , .......... T~ •• -_.,_~_-. '._ 
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Baseme 

Our lull written warranty· 
is your protection lor the 
lulllile 01 the structure 

• No expensive outside excavating or painting 
• We are waterproofing specialists on all types 

of residential and commercial basements 
• Over 85,000 Basements waterproofed 
• National ASsociation ofWaterp roofing 

Contractors 
• The permanent solution since 1958.D . 

B-Ory Waterproofing Process U-
Pal. NO.4,590}22 .,.. . SYSTEM 

FREE ANALYSIS AND ESTIMATES - BANK FINANCING 

. B·DRY SYSTEM OF 
I ~ I NORTHERN NEW YORK 181 
""";''''',,, AGNES AVE., SCHENECTADY 356-2379""" 

LICENSEE OF 8-DRY INC. 

If you missed this year's 

PROGRESS EDITION 
Plan to join us in '93 

Interior decorator. 

When you're ready to redeCorate, work wi th the world's leading 
color expert - Martin-Senour. You can choose from over 2,000 
colors from our Decorator's Palette™ System. Each color is 
arranged according to hue, value, and saturation. So it's easy to 
color-{:oordinate your home. W k '1 . ema eyourpace 
Latex Satin Gloss Enamel someplace special.

N 

Reg. 29" gal. 

SALE $199~al. 
Flat Eggshell 

Reg. 27" gal. 

SALE . $184~al. 
Reg. 24" gal. 

SALE $164~al. 
Sale ends 2/22/92 

PARAGON· 
Paint & Wallpaper Co., Inc. II~ 

1121 Central Ave., Albany, NY 12205 

459-2244 

A Touch of Class 
Accent on Health 
Airport Rapid Park 
Albany Academy for Boys 
Albany Academy for Girls 
Albany-Colonie Regional 

Chamber of Commerce 
Alternative Energy Systems 
Andy's Colonie Hardware 
Arnow Shoes 
Arthur Place & Co., P.C. 
Associated Insurance Brokers Inc. 
B-Dry Systern 
Baggetta & Co. Inc. 
Bebo's Pizza & Wings 
Beginnings Unlimited Inc. 
DA Bennett/Delmar' 
Benway Haworth Lawlor Hearing Aids, Inc. 
Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce 
Bryant & Stratton 
Buenau's Opticians 
Burt Anthony Associates 
Business Center, United States Postal Service 
Butler & Brown, Inc. . 

Cadalso win~el~&~~~~E> 

Capital i 
Capitol 
Carpet 
Casual 
Classic Kitchens 
Classic Renovations 
Cohoes Savings Bank 
Colonie Hearing Aid Co. 
Colonie Village Pets and Supplies 
Computer Directions 
Concepts in Fitness Equipment, Inc. 
Crafts & Fabrics 

. Creative Carpet Centre & RoomScapes 
Critics' Choice Bookstore 
Crossroads Addiction Clinic 
Curtis Lumber/Delmar 
D.L. Movers 
Danker Florist 
TedDanz Inc., Heating &NC 
Delmar Carpet Co. 
Delmar Interior Designs 
Doane Stuart School 
Elaine Van De Carr/State Farm 
Environmental Options 

. Express Postal Center 
Falvo's Meats 
Farrell Brothers Inc .. Plumbing & Heating 
Foot Specialist Associates 
'General Electric Plastics 
Guilderland Chamber of Commerce 
Haggerty's Restaurant & Pub 
Hart Alarm Systems 
Heritage Linens Ltd. 
Hudson Valley Community College 
Hughes Opticians Inc. 
Import Motorcar Service 
Impress Promotions 

·Jade Housing Corp. 

Joyelles Jewelers 
Keystone Builders 
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Kinder Lar1e Nursery School 
Kingsley, Towne, and McLenithan. P.C. 
Klersy Building Corp. 
Langan MotorCar 
Latham Bowl 
Laura Taylor Ltd. 
Lavelle & Finn 
Little Country Store 
The Magic Toad 
Marco's Showcase 
Marcus Interiors 
McCaffrey's Menswear 
Menands General Cleaning 
Arthene's Metro Hair Station 
Michaels Pet Sitting Service 
Mighty Clean Carpets 
Mike Mashuta's Training Center 
Mill Road Acres, Restaurant 
Moak Builders 
Mohawk Mall 
National Savings Bank 
New Salem Garage 
Noreast Real Estate 
Orange Motors 

PJ's 
Polacsek's Farms of 
Profile Hair Design' 
Realty Assets 
Reigning Cats & Dogs 
Robinson Hardware 
Roger Smith Decorative Products 
Roma Foods Importing Co. 
Saratoga Shoe Depot 
Mary Scanlan Public Relations 
Schultz Enterprises, Inc. 
Sears Hearing Aid Systems 
The "Silk" Garden Outlet 
Sinnamon Sewing Machine Service 
Smith Tire Service 
Steve's Furniture Service 
Sylvan Learning Center 
Table & Chair Outlet Inc. 
TAC.S. Autobody Inc. 
Ted's Floor Eovering 
The Cinnamon Tree Restaurant 
The Commerce Exchange 
The Shoppe 
Thorpe Electric Supply 
Travelhost Travel Agency 
Tri-City Beepers 
Trustco Bank New York 
Union National Bank 
Upper Hudson Planned Parenthood 
Vacarelli Printing Impressions 
Wacky Wings 
Wainschaf Associates, Inc. 
Walk In Auto Supply 
Weisheit Engine Works 
Yury's School of Gymnastics 

Warm up your Winter SALE 
40% SAVINGS 

. on absolutely affordable 
draperies by Fabricut 

What bett~rtime than now to wake up yourtired 
windows? Select from thousands of fabrits and 
colors. Choose any style of treatment with 
assurance that Fabricut's outstanding quality 
will satisfy your needs. 

Visit our showroom 
Sale ends February 28, 1992 

at Bayberry Square 
Route 9,Jatham, New York 12110 

Free In-Home Consultation 

786-8861 
.-
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@ilasbong 
, Carpet 

• Armstrong Carpeting 
• Bigelow Carpeting 
• Dupont Stainmaster 
• Hundreds of choices 

to choose from 

','." 

.. : ~ 

. ~-.-

• 

• Complete installation services 
• Residential - Commercial 

@J!~ 
Vinyl Flooring 

• Armstrong Vinyl 
• Mannington Vinyl 
• Ceramic Tile 
• Professional installation 
• Hundreds of designs 

to choose from 

j:. 

• Residential - Commercial 

," 

'. ",' 

Paint 

mit 
Colonie Spotlight· The Spotlight I PROGRESS 

340 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, NY 
439-9385 

}"-~ 

~~'TheOne Stopcomp'leie 
,H'Onlelnirovement;Store", 

~ , ..;:- ~" . 

~~ ! :,. . ~ 

, " 
: : . ,": 

Beautify your Home inside 
and out with Fuller O'Brien 

.' ,. 

Fuller O'Brien Paints are nationally known and rated ... 
Select these quality paints for your important jobs! 

Now Buy the Best in Latex Flat Finish! 

• New standard in scrubability ,---, 
• Finest Quality latex wall paint 

• Enamel-like stain & scrub resistance 
• Available in over 1,000 fashioned 

and structured colors 
• Easy clean-up -

Fuller 0' Brien Paints 
• Discontinued Prices on Paint· 

·Custom Color Matching 
• Stains and Sealers are also 

are also available 

Wallpaper 
I 

• Nearly 1,000 Books 
to choose from 

• Borders and Fabrics 
to match 

• Installation Available 
• Free Wallpaper book loan service 

HOURS: Sun 10-2 • Mon-Fri 8-5:30· Sat 

D POST OFFICE U KEY BANK 

AVE. 

\ OJ; 
FRET 1"AA.>:~_N~/R£lVI £NTR .... NCE 

Call 439-93 

Windows 
& Screens 

_ Repaired 

• We fix virtually all 
windows and screens 

• SPEEDY SERVICE 

I 



's Special 

let Dinner 
95 

439-8310 
FAX 439·8347 
55 Delaware: A..:.e., 

Delmar, NY 

you did! E 

Critics and patrons agree ... for seafood 
dishes that create rhythm in your mouth, 
chili, tamales and grilled meats that 
explode with flavor and specialties that 
wind their way from the Mississippi Oelta 
to the California coast, try us for lunch or 
dinner ... we'll be on the top of your list soon! 

482·7485' 85!fCenlral Ave., Albany C A FEW, EST 

~~----------~~~~---~'~r-----------__ 
Specif1£f§:tE;Y~ Sale 
Rings .Bracelets .Pins. Earrings • Men's Jewelry 

''5mytliing yourlieart tksires" 

30 'Day 
Layaway 

25% off Estate purchase 

~fYlflers 
Safe Storewit£e 

20-50% off 

... 318 Delaware Ave.· Delmar· 439-9993 -..r----__________ -----~~~-----~~ .. ~------------------
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Be Our Valentine 
14% OFF Storewide on 

February 14th 
Just WnIk In! 

& FABRICS 
mE TOllGATE 

1886 New Rd. Slingerlands 
Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., 
Sat., 10.{i Thurs. , Sun. 12-5 

&+'fA'R~ 
&~t Z'<-= 7'<» 

"".ate« 1'1 &eJ- 71(""0 ,*aHHi ... 

Choice of Entree: c:6 ~ ,. 
(DI.,,, •• 10. r"oJ ~ "'! 

Prime fib of BeeL$34.95 ;; ~ 
0\ i Baked Stufteu Shrimp ... $36.95 ./ 

... f\o"'~~~e(\\9 f\..Of\\S Baked Sluffed Maine Lobster ... $39.95 C 
.. r co(t\9 SO~ Rack 01 Lamb with Pecan Crust ... $36.95 

O 11. .b
ll

' Sauteed Breast of Chicken Chambord ... $2B.95 
\,.: ~. 3"" .. " •• ' 

G().\. , .. " c.,o"· ,').}ll ~ 
... ,'f,.. ~~ .. D~' t"~ 

<I'!~J!rr.t'- .1,1' 1",.'0''" All entrees served 'II -

"( ,,,0<,0 ;:..'" \l~ ,>c."~ with a split of Champagne, 
.. <>,-,,0 ,,\~~ 'l'l'11 of Beel Celestine, 

l'r>' "", fit. 
\~C.O\\", ..... \11"\. r . ClassSic Cae'sar Salad and '('I". Chocolate Decadence with 

e( "'to ?,C\. Raspberry Coull for ••••• ,,-

e9J\S'l; 0\"\ \ . {\9JS\ . 

T ~c.\ ... ~., 
..... Op ",t.\..t: \'0.1\'1 

Dinner served 
6:00pm • 10:00pm r 

"''lI-\~ ""'lI-~~~ 
0\'3'''' t. It. ... 

"oc~··~.",," •••.. 7<» i1::e.te'W4ti<>H4- &tt 43 K -0' 2 
~ '" \0 

,,0 ",. /ElE-/HEA1ER 
N.Y. 

• rings 

lies last. 

BURRICK FURNITURE COMPANY 

560 DELAWARE AVE. 
ALBANY, N.Y. 

465-5112 ~ 
HCAJRS: 

- ~., TlJ!S., Fri., 10t05 p1l 

Woo., Thu~., 10 10 7:30 pm Sat 10 10 4 p1l 

• 

,. 
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.0 the staff at Newsgraphics, printing is more 
than just a job - it is an art. We take great care 
to make sure every project we handle for our 

customers is given special attention. From a simple 
business card to a complex newsletter or brochure we 
take pride in our work so that you'll be happy with the 
end result. 

W 
e have an in-house design staff and state-of
the-art equipment to help take your ideas 
from rough sketch to polished finished 

• product-and because we keep our overhead low we 
can do all this for a surprisingly reasonable cost. 

I sn't it time you found a printer who really 
cared about your needs? Come to Newsgraphics 
of Delmar and place your printing projects -

whatever they may be - in the hands of artists and 
craftspersons who care! 

~ewsgraphics ..... ----' 
Printers 

. 
125 ADAMS STREET·· DELMAR·· NEW YORK 

439-5363 
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Birds, in 2nd place,wait~or seeding- ._-
By Erin Elizabeth Sullivan defense and has scored some Throughout the season the 

Sitting pretty in second place, points for us," said Coach Skip Blackbirds have held all league 
the Voorheesville ,Blackbirds Carrk. "He's performing well at opponents to under 43 points and 
basketball team put forth two both ends of the floor." 44 points in non-league play. This 
excellent second halves last week, AtAverillParkonFriday,Carrk defense has allowed the Birds to 
rising above Cohoes and Averill was disappointed with Lapinski's build the best record that a 
Park with scores of 59-42 and 65- "slow start" and Kevin Relyea was Voorheesville boys varsity basket-
35, respectively. The double win subbed in thegame:"He (Relyea) ball team has had since 1984. 
bumped the Birds' record to 12-4 'picked up some fouls, but played Sectional seeding will take 
league and 13-5 overall. very aggressive defense," Carrk place on Feb. 19 or 20 and 

At home on Tuesday night the said. Lapinski entered the game Voorheesville is hoping to land 
Birds got off to a slow offensive in the second half and' nailed 17 one of the top four slots. "The top 
start. Their tremendous defense, points to lead the Birds to victory. seed will most likely go to Wa
however, caged the TIgers, who tervliet," said Carrk. "The next 

It was not until this second half thr f b b tw couldn't stop the efforts of center eeare up or gra s e een, 
that the Birds came alive. They Sc h . S C th I' - " Steve Lapinski, returning from an 0 arle, pa a 0 IC anu us. sank a total of 45 points to advance 

ank1einjury.Lapins.kisanksixfield to an easy win. Sullivan had an ,The Blackbirds were sched
goals and five foul shots. Tom excellent game with 13 points, 16 uled to play at l..ansingburgh yes
Gianatasio contributed 17 points rebounds and four steals, and terday (fuesday) and will play 
and Erin Sullivan had 10. Jack KevinMeadeplayedhisbestgame their last home game of the sea
Brennan, who has been starting of the season, scoring nine points son on Friday against Meehan
in a guard position, chipped in in the fourth quarter. No player icville. 
seven. from Averill Park reached double Be wrestlers defeated 

"lack has been playing good figures. 
By Jared Beck 

Ladybirds drop two games 
The dismal season continued 

for Bethlehem's varsity wrestling 
teamlastweekastheEaglesended 

a game high 21 points while team- their home season with a 64-12 

Ready to roll 

John Dierendorf , a Bethlehem Central High School 
bowler, steadies the ball while teammate Steve Bradt 
.looks on. BC was matched Thursday against Colonie 
Central High School at Del Lanes, Colonie won, 

Mike McNessor 
ByGregSu\livan 

Despite playing well last week, 
Voorheesville's girls varsity bas
ketball team was nipped at the 
buzzer in both of its Colonial 
Council contests. After being 
narrowly defeated by league
leader Cohoes on Tuesday, the 
Ladybirdswere once again beaten 
in the closing minutes by Averill 
Park on Friday. 

mate Becky Baily chipped in 10 of loss to Columbia, dropping their B thl h 'I b te I . to 
her own. reeord to 3-10. e e em soccer c u ams pace m urney 

Voorheesville gave Cohoes (13-' 
1) all it could handle on Tuesday, 
as the Ladybirds' outside shoot
ing kept the game close down to 
the final seconds: Throughout 
most of the second half, Cohoes 
clungtoitsleadofaboutfourpoints 
until one of five Cortney Langford 
three-pointers cut the lead to one 
with just nine seconds to play. 

,Voorheesville then dug in on 
defense in hopes of getting one 
last attempt to win the game. 
Cohoes, however, rebounded one 
of its own missed shots and man
aged to run out the clock for a 4(}. 
39 victory. Langford finished with 

Playgrouild group 
plans used toy sale 

The story was nearly the same The Eagles had three individ- The second week of the annual 
on Friday night as Averill Park's ual victories in the meet. "Mostly Off The Wall" indoor 

Plattner. 

strong third quarter allowed them' Brian Fryer (126) cruised to a 7- soccer tournament at Bethlehem 
to withstand a fourth quarter ef- Odeeision,andEricHorowitz(I55) High School featured the Under 
fort by Voorheesville to comeback grappled to a 7-2 win. The other 12Aand Under 12B boys. 
and win the game. After leading win for Be was a forfeit by lack Bethlehem's teams, coached by 

The team's defense was led by 
Eamon Brennan, Brendan 
Johnson and goalies Toby Cush
ing, Aaron Tomkins and Adam 
Rice. Other players include Mi
chael Alba, Zach Hildebrandt, 
PatrickHoagkamp, Tyler Metevia, 
Trafton Drew and Brendan Dal
ton. 

25-24 at halftime, the Ladybirds Hampton at 112. Rob Plattner, ended with a 1-2-1 
were outseored 16-6 in the third The regular season ends for record in both divisions. ' 
quarter. They nearly did it as they 
closed the gap to one point with 42 Bethlehem today, Feb. 13, with an Goals were scored by Craig 
seconds left in the game. How- away meet at Mohonasen. Addesso, Jared Alston and Joshua 
ever, two free throws by Averill 
Park's Courtney Mahoney helped 
seal the 49-46 victory for her team 

-
The Birds were once again led 

by juniors Langford (25 points, 
including four three-pointers) and 
Baily (10 points and 17 rebounds) . 

WRAV donates $50,000 r----,IT p~ A VS 10----, 
for area f'll'e network S fil, 

Voorheesville will finish league 
play next week with its final home 
game on Tuesday against Lansing
burgh and Friday at Mechan
icville. The week should help 
determine the Blackbirds 7·9) 
chances for a sectional bid. 

"The Mix," WRAV 94.5 FM, KI WEEKD~YS' has pledged $50,000 to the Sel-
kirk Fire Department toward , . _ ' . • 
improvements to the Regional Fife 
CommuniCation Network. Bob 
Costello, general manager of 
WRAV, presented a check to fIre 
officials oil Thursday, Feb. 6, atlO 
a.m. at Fire Station No. 2 on 
Glenmont Road in Glenmont. 

J~~ MICHAEL S, PISCOTTA \1 r CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
, TAX AND ACCOUNTING SERVICES 

, • Personal Tax Returns 
• Corporate Tax Returns, 
• Financial Statements 

• Bookkeeping' Services 
• Personal Computer Assistance 

·NYS Society of CPA's 
50 ALDEN CT., DELMAR, N.Y. 12054 (518) 475-0551 

Ski for only $25.00 on non-holiday 
weekdays, a $9.00 savings. Or, take 
advantage of one of the following 
weekday specials: 

• Juniors receive a FREE ticket when ac" 
companied by a full price ticketed adult 
(one child per ticketed adult). 

• SAVE $46.00. Learn-ta-Ski on Fridays . 
First time skiers can receive an "E" lift 
ticket, all day lesson during scheduled ski 
school times and rental package for just 
$15.00!(Skiers must be 8 years and older). 

Kids' Place, the' Community 
Effort Playground Group of Beth
lehem, will have a Used Toy Sale 
at the Kids' Place Karnival to take 
place on Saturday, March 21, at 
Bethlehem Town Hall. Donations 
of used toys are welcomed. Used 
toys can be delivered to Michael 
Cooper/Laura Giovannelli, 14 
Wellington Road, Delmar. Please 
drop off toys or call for pick-up by fFr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ffi 
March 19. For information, call 
475-1464. 

• The traditional Washington's Birthday 
Holiday has been shortened, leaving our 
weekday rates in effect from February 18 to 
21, 1992. George .W. Frueh 

Fuel Oil •. Kerosene • Diesel Fuel 

:N~;:~~; ;C;r~~~ilt_lil~~] 
foundation board. A resident of 
Delmar, Quinn is a graduate of M@blol,'" . Forup-to-dateToIIFrccSnowReports:(SOO)729-4SNO(729-4766). 
the Cornell University School of Cash Only Cash Only For lodging information/reservations or a brochure, call toll free 
Nursing, a past volunteer at SI. Prayer Line Prayer Line" (800) 729-SKIW (729-7549) or write Ski Windham, P.O. Box 459, 
Peter's Hospital and the mother 462-1335 436-1050 462-5351 Windham, NY 12496. 
of five children_ I!:l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;411 '--:-____ -:-_-:-___ -:-___ -:-_____ :-'i 
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Amy and Kevin Elliott 

Wight, Elliott wed 
Amy Elizabeth Wight, daugh- School. 

ter of Maxine Wight o~ Delmar ThebridealsoattendedRussell 
and .the Ia~ Fr~ E. Wight, and Sage College and is employed by 
KevIn Damel Ellio!f. son oOohn Mechanicsburg .Rehab Hospital 
and Constance Elliott of Delmar, in Harrisburg Pa 
were married Dec. 28. Th: . d 

egroomlsagra uateofState 
Rev. Joseph Cotugno con- University CollegeatOneontaand 

ducted the ceremony at St. is studying law at Widener Col-
Patrick's Church in Albany. lege. 

The bride and groomaregradu- The couple resides in Harris-
ates of Bethlehem Central High burg . 

Spotlight on Itt 
the Services . '~ 

Navy Petty Officer Third Class 
Douglas J. Kent, son oOohn P. 
and Elizabeth A. Kent of Selkirk, 
was recently promoted to his 
present rank while serving with 
Carrier Airborne Early Warning 
Squadron-l13, Naval Air Station 
Miramar, San Diego. He joined 
the Navy in July 1988. 

Marine Pfc. David A. Guyatte; 
son of Caryle M. Guyatte of Del
mar, recently completed the Ba
sic Metal Worker. course. 

A 1987 graduate ofShenende
howa High School in Clifton Park, 
Guyatte joined the Marine Corps 
in January 1991. 

Army National Guard Pvt. Kris
topher S. Wright has completed 
basic military police training at 
Fort McCletJan, Anniston, Ala 

Wright is the son of Stephen R 
Wright of Delmar and Lisa J. 
Orsini of Schenectady. 

MarinePfc. Raymond LAustin 
recently completed recruit train
ing. Hiswife, Donna, isthe daugh
ter of Paul N. and Ann S. Vagia
nelis of Slingerlands. 

Austin is a 1980 graduate of 
Christian Brothers Academy, 
Albany. 

'7f-HE .YfOUTH NETWORK 

Project:Qopegets parents involved· 
. t 

Project Hope, which has been providing counseling services for teenagers and 
. their families in the towns of Bethlehem and Coeymans since 1983, believes that 
parental involvement is crucial to effectively address teenagers' issues. 

Several of Project Hope's programs involve parents, such as a monthly parent 
group in which participants learn about various parenting issues, provide each other 
with support and solve problems. . 

. In addition, family therapy is provided weekly for program participants in their 
own homes. Project Hope also co-sponsors a weekly parent support group with Be
thlehem Opportunities Unlimited at the United Methodist Church on Kenwood 
Avenue in Delmar. The group is for Bethlehem parents who are looking for support 
in problem solving, community resources, adolescent issues and parenting issues 
such as limit setting and household rules. 

Although Project Hope is a Hope House program, alcohol and other drug abuse is 
not necessarily the focus of counseling. Families with teenagers between 12 and 15 
years old who areexperiencing difficulty at home, school or in the community are 
eligible. Program participants are not charged for individual, group or family coun
seling services. 

For information about the weekly parent group call Holly Billings at 439-6885 or 
John Condemi, unit director of Project Hope in Bethlehem, at 767-2445. 

1bis article was wrinen by John Condemi. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Evans 

Schipano, Evans wed 
Susan .Schipano, danghter of 

Dorothy and Authony Schipano 
of Feura Bush, and GlennAndrew 
Evans, son of Carol andJ on Evans 
of New Paltz, were married Oct 
26. 

Rev. Jeffrey Matthews per
formed the ceremony at the 
Community United Me.thodist 
Church in S\ingerlands. 

Rita Schipano was matron of 
honor. Linda Rabbin, Suzanne 
Mitchell and Lisa Cole were 
bridesmaids. 

Eric Hunter was best man. 
James Peischel, Tom Welch and 
Vmcent Schipano were grooms
men. 

Amanda Mitchell was flower 
girl. T J. Schipano was ring bearer. 

The bride is agraduate of Beth
lehem Central High School and 
Hudson Valley Community Col
lege. She isellljlloyed by Certified 
Allergy Consulliiriisin Albany. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Vlter Coonty Community College 
and the State University of New 
York at New Paltz. He is a science 
and math teacher at St Thomas 
the~ostle Elementary ~hoQ~in 
Qelmar .. 

After a wedding trip to the 
florida keys, the couple resides 
in Ravena. 

I . . .. . 
. • 'CHINNEL 
Special on lWIiti1t . 17 

Great Performancea 
• WeoI>esday, 10 p.m. 
Mozart on Tour 

. • Thursday, 10 p.m .. 
Garrison Keillor'~ Hello Love 
• Friday, 9 p.m. 
"The Bea. ShGW In America ••• " 
Will Roger. on PolIUco 
• Saturday, 8 p.m. 
Nature 
• SUnday, 8 p.m. 
The American Experience 
• Monday, 9 p.m. 
ThaI Delicate Balance II: Our Bill 01 Rights 
• Tuesday, 10 p.m. 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television for a better community 

QW(NS CORN,Nf, 

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas FIBERGLAS .. , ...... 
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On The Senior Side 

A blood' pressure screening is 
set for Tuesday, Feb. 18, from 10' 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Bethlehem 
Town Hall auditorium, 445 Dela
wareAve. 

The screening is free and open 
to all town residents on a walk-in 
basis. A volunteer dietician will be 
available during the screenings to 
answerquestionsaboutnurbition. 

In conjunction with the town's 
blood pressure screening, held 
under the auspices of the ~Marion 
Martin Displays for Independent 
Living," Cynthia Klugg, h.take spe- . 
cialist for Albany Meals on 
Wheels, Inc., will have examples 
of hot and cold meals. In addition, 
brochureswill be available, as well 
as information on second careers 
and social day care. 

Meals on Wheels is a divisi~n 
of Senior Service Centers of the 
Albany Area, Inc. 

Bethlehem Senior Services is 
compiling an interest list for a 
hearing screening. To add yotir 
name to this list, can 439-4955, 
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Heather Carron and Todd Wright 

Carron, Wright towed 
Robert' and Joan ·Carron of Both are graduates of Betide-ext. 170. . 

Smith, Fortin to wed 
'Alpharetta, Ga, formerly of De\. hem Central High School; and 
mar, have announced the engage- both will be graduating from the 
ment of their daughter, Heather State University of New York at 
Joan Carron, to Justin "Todd" Plattsburgh in May. 
Wright, son of Richard and Judith . Ail AUgUst"i993 weddirig is 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Mi~hael McGoiligle 

Allgaier, McGonigle wed 

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Smith of 
Glenmont have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Lisa E. Smith, to David P.Fortin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger J. Fortin 
of Loudonville. ' 

Barbara Jean AI~ier: daugh-
ter ofJosephA and Jacqueline]. 

"Allgruer of Delmar, and Michael 
. Harold McGonigle, son of Harold 
M: and Mary.Lou McGoni"le of 

·rtew~ast1e, Pa., ·werttru~d· 
Dec. 28. ' 

man we're ushers.' . 

Kelly Langhans was'flower girl , The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
and Mark Langhans was ring Bethlehem central High School 
bearer. , ,and Canton College in St. Law-

Thebridei'sagraduateof,Beth~ renee County. She is manager of 
Ie hem Central High School, • FirstNationalMortgageCompany 
LeMoyne College and Boston, of Delmar. 

, R~v;JamesD.Daleyconducted· College. She is' employed by 
the ceremony'at the Church of 'NYNEX in Boston. ',' Her fiance is a graduate of AI-
Saint Thomas the Apostle in'Del, The groom is a graduate' 'of, bany Academy and Clarkson Col-
mar. Marquette University. He.is 'lege in Potsdam, St. Lawrence. 

Karen McA10nen w:as .matron 
of honor, Ellen Driscoll and Sh
erri Langhans were bridesmaids. 
Brian,McGo~l!!,'Yas.best man. 
Michael Mullen and Jeffrey .ze. 

H"rp"!i: to a 

employed~yMitsubishiEle<;tron-' County. He is vice president of' 
ics in Woburn. :. ··RJ. Fortin Warehousing Inc. in' 

After ~ ~edding trip to Florida' Latham. 
,and the Caribbean Islands, the' 
couple resides in Andover, Mass.' AJuly weddingisplann~. 

, " 

Florist InVItations Receptions 

WONDERFUL 
Danker Roiiat.·rtft(ee' great 10-
callona: 239 Delaware, Ave.,· 
Delmar '431J..0971. M·SsI, 9-6, 
COrner 01 Allen & Central. ca9-
5461. M·Sat, 8:30:5:30. 
Stuyvasant Plaza, 438·2202. 
M·Sat, 9-9, Sun. 12·5. AI New 
Silk and Traditional Fre:;;h 

Johnsan'. Stltlonery 439-
8166. Wedding Inyltailons. An· 
nounCements, personalized Ac· 
cessorles. 

Paper, Mill Delaware Plaza 439-
8123 Weddlng Invitations, writ· 
ing paper, Announcoment:;;. 
Your Cuslom order. 

Normanslde Cauntry Club; 
439-5362. Wedding and En· 
gagement Parlies. 

Rental Equipment 

WED ' 

Florist 
PJ'sPetals & Plaids. Yourfam., ""'1.~'""- Ity florist and gft shop. 1~7 
Central Ave. Personal Designs 
lor your special day. Call James 
at 456-1090. 

Rower Bouquets.. " 

Honeymoon 
Delmar Tr.vet Bure .... Let us 

. plan yourCOfTllla1eHoMYl!lOOn. 
We cater to your special needs. 
Start your new life with us. Gall 
439-2316.. Delaware Plaza. Del
~, 

Trave/h08t Travel Agency. Let 
our e)(perienced travel COflsuh
ants help plan your special 
Honeymoon. Call 439·9477, 
Main Square, Delmar .. 

Invitations 
A. V. Costll,lnc. SeleCt from over 
3000 invitations. : 100 Free. 
Thank You, notes irnd Napklns 
wIth the purchase of 100 invita
tions. invitations sIan at $25. 
30% off on over 300 wedding 
bands, 10 to 15% off on China. 
Cry:;;tal, Silver. 10 to 15% off on 
over 2000 attending gifts. In 
house calligraphy available. 
Hours: Mon.·Sat. 10-5, Tues, 
and Fri. till 9. No appointment 
neoDssary. 450. Fuhon Slreet, 
Troy. 274·7075 

Jewelers 
Harold Flnlde. "Your Jeweler" 

A to Z Rental. Everett Rd .• Al· 
bany. 489-7418. Canopies, 
Tables, Chairs, Glasses, China, 
SiIYerware .. 

Video 
217 Central Ave., Abany. 46:J.- Vldeo Services. Professional 
8220. DIaroonds - Handcrafted video of wedding, anniversary, 
Wedding Rings & Attendant's. Barmltzvahs, etc. Slides, homo 
Glhs. movies, prinls to video wilh 

Bridal Registry 
Village Shop, Delaware Plaza, 
439·1823 FREE GIFT lor regis
terIng. 

Photographer 
Don Smith Professional 
Photographer packages and 
hourly rales. 370·1511 

Receptions 
Bavarian Chalet, Specializing 
in Wedding Receptions, Supe
rior quality, "FleKible planning 
and Hospitality makes any Party 
you have here Perlect. 355· 
8005 

sic. Very reasonable rates. 
Oon Smtth 43!iJ..0235. 

Music 
ProfeulonaJ Diac Jockey, 
Offers extensive list of music for 
your Special dayl From Swlng to 
top Dancel MCforWedding For
malities. For more info Call 475-
0747 ' 

Easy Street adds sparkle and 
spirit 10 your celebration. From 
Jazz & Standards 10 Classic 
Rock + current dance favorites. 
Joe 439-1031 

$omy" Daye Inc. Full'line o! 
Bands, Disc Jockeys and Musi
cians for Wedding Receptions, 
COfemonies and Cocktail Hour. 
All types and styles. 459·6343. 

Wright of Delmar. planned. 

Community n 
~O 

Antique show and sale set, 

a 
CD 
~, 

The Tawasentha Chapter of the National Soci
etyof the Daughters of the American. Revolution 
21 st Annual Antique Show and Sale Will be held at 
Bethlehem Central High School, 700 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, on Saturday, Feb. 15, from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and Sunday, Feb. 6, from 11 a~m. to 4 p.m. 

. The itwitatiorial show features selected dealers 
iNith- a wide. range of antiques including furniture, 
glass and jewelry., ' . ' . 

Russell Carlson, auctioneer, will appraise,small 
portable. items for a nominal fee. The chapter's 
Kalico Kitchen will offer ~ varied' menu and des
serts. ' 

cSJe;§~;;P~ics 
Printers 

125 Adams St., Delmar, NY 12054 

439·5363 
Quality and dependability you can afford. 

". 
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William T. Rauch 
William T. Rauch, 73, of School 

Road, Voorheesville died Tues
day, Jan. 4, at St. Peter's Hospital 
in Albany. 

Born in Gates Hill, Monroe 
County, he was a mechanical 
hydraulics engineer for the Gen
eral Electric Co. in Schenectady 
for 40 years, retiring eight years 
ago. He also held a patent on an 
aircraft automatic pilot system as 
well as joint patents with other GE 

Mrs. Rosenholtz had been ac
tive in the Troy School District 
PTA many years ago, the Troy 
Chapter of Hadassah, Temple 
Beth Emeth and its sisterhood, 
former member of Congregation 
Berith Sholom in Troy, past presi
dent of the Sisterhood of Congre
gation Berith Sholom and a char
ter member of the Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute faculty wives 

Obituaries 
Albany. -

Arrangements were by the 
Philip J. Frederick Funeral Home, 
Albany. 

Contributions may be made to 
ChapelHouse at the State U niver
sity at Albany, St. Peter's Hospital 
Foundation for Hospice or the 
Capital Area CC:lUncii of Churches. 

group. Frank Markus 
She was widow of Dr. Joseph Frank Markus, 87, of Cherry 

was a homemaker. 

Survivors include daughter 
Mrs. James (Sybil) Woo, a sister 
Dorcus Yee of Honolulu, Hawaii; 
and three grandchildren. 

Services were from Meyers 
FuneralHcme, 741 DelawareAve., 
Delm2!'. 

Harold L. Fuller 

Ithaca, now a part of Rochester 
Institute of Technology. 

He edited weeldy newspapers 
in Wellsville and Friendship and 
with his father owned the 
Skaneateles Press. Be move to 
Fredonia in 1948 as editor of the 
Fredonia Censor. The paper dis
continued publication in 1964. 

-,( engineers. Rosenholtz, the first chairman of Avenue, Delmar, died Saturday, 
the department of geology at RPI. Feb. 8, at his home. 

Harold L. Fuller, 85, formerly 
ofDelmar, died Wednesday Feb. 
5, at Pikes Peak Hospice Care 
Facility, Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Mr. Baker lived in !I1ew Salem 
during his service with state gov
ernment and was a former mem
ber of the board of education and
the public library board of the 
Voorheesville Central School 
District. Hewas a member ofFrrst 
Church of ChristScientist,Albany. 

--, 

Mr. Rauch had been a man
ager of the aviation a.'1d ordinance 
division of GE and worked in fluid 
hydraulics and as a mechanical 
engineer in other areas of the 
company's operations. He re
ceived the Coffin Award at GE in 
the 1950s. 

He was one of the founding 
partners of the former Ski1and in 
East Berne. 

Survivors include hiswife,Jane 
Coughtry Rauch; two daughters, 
Carol Ann Bromley of Fuquay
Varina, N.C., and Vu-ginia Rapant 
of Schoharie; a son, Henry Wil
liam Rauch of Morgantown, 
W.Va.; and a granddaughter. 

Services were from Meyers 
Funeral Home, Delmar. 

Cremation was at Oakwood 
Crematory in Troy. 

Helen Murn 
Helen Isabelle Comrie Murn, 

76, of Elm Avenue, Delmar died 
Sunday, Jan. 2, at Guilderland 
Center Nursing HOl)le. 

Born in Oneida, Madison 
County, she was a bookkeeper 
and office manager for an Albany 
physician. She was retired. 

She is survived by a stepson, 
Charles M urn of Salem. 

Services were private. Crema
tion was at Oakwood Crematory 
in Troy. 

Arrangements were by Mey
ers Funeral Home, Delmar. 

Blanche F. Rosenholtz 
Blanche F. Rosenholtz, 87, of 

Magdalen Road, Delmar, died 
Wednesday, Feb. 5, at St. Peter's 
Hospital in Albany. 

Born in Port Chester, Westch
ester County, she w~s a graduate 
of Port Chester High School and 
the New England ·Conservatory. 
She had lived in Delmar for the 
past 15 years and in Troy for 50 
years before moving to Delmar. 

She was a self-employed piano 
teacher. 

Survivors include two daugh- Born in Brooklyn, he moved to 
ters, Claire Ruslander of Delmar Deln1ar in 1926 where he owned 
and Ann Segel Tashman of Wa- and operated the Elsmere Food 
tervliet; a brother, Solomon Shop, working as a butcher until 
Goldowsky of Coconut Creek, - he retired in 1979. 
Fla.; a sister, Sylvia Frankel of 
Bridgeport, Conn.; five grandchil- He was a charter member of 
drell; and four great-grandchil- the Bethlehem Lutheran Church 
dr and its head usher from 1955-80. en. 

Services were from Temple He was husband of the late 
Beth Emeth, Albany. Burial was Anne Carey Markus. 
inBerithSholomCemetery,Troy. Survivors include two sons, 

The period of mourning was Frank E. Markus and Richard C. 
observed in the Ruslander resi- Markus, both of Delmar, and two 
dence. grandchildren. 

Arrangements were by the Serviceswerefroml3eth!ehem 
Levine Memorial Chapel, Albany. Lutheran Church, with burial in 

Bethlehem Cemeter/. 

Helen Thomas Olson 
Helen Thomas -Olson, 78, of 

Wildwood Lane in Selkirk died 
Wednesday, Feb. 5,· at her home. 

Born in Minneapolis, she re
ceived her undergraduate degree 
in mathematics from the Univer
sity of Minnesota in 1933. In 1948, 
she moved to the Albany area, 
where she was a homemaker. 

Mrs. Olson served as a 4·H 
leader for 18 _ years during the 
1950s and 1960s. She was a volun
teer in mathep1lltics at the Albany 
Street Academy and Glenmont 
Elementary School for several 
years prior to her death. 

She was a member of the 
Madison Avenue Presbyterian 
Church in Albany and was a for
mer president of its Women's 
Association and served as a dea
con in 1991. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Bethlehem Lutheran Church 
Memorial Fund. 

Arrangements were by Mey
ers Funeral Home, Delmar. 

Frank J. Burke 
Frank J. Burke, 79, formerly of 

East Harwich, Mass., and 
Voorheesville, died Sunday in the 
Cranberry Pointe Nursing Home 
after a brief illness. 

Born in Albany, he was edu
cated in the Albany schools. He 
had moved to East Harwich from 
Voorheesville. 

Mr. Burke had worked for A&P 
food store chain in Albany and 
Boston for 35 years, retiring as 
regional vice president in 1972. 

He was an Army veteran of 
W orld War II, having served in 
the Pacific. 

Survivorsinc1udeherhusband, He was a member of Service 
Milton C. Olson, of Selkirk; two Corps of Retired Executives. 
sons, John R Olson of Shelton, 

Born in Williamstown, Mass, 
he grew up in the Mechanicville, 
NJ. area. 

Mr. Fullerreceived his master's 
degree from New York Univer
sity. He was a retired music 
teacher from Roslyn. He was a 50 
year member of the American 
Numismatic Association, and was 
church organist at various 
churches for 50 years. 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mary F. Osborne of Colorado 
Springs; a son, 'Villiam L. Fuller 
of Delmar; several grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren. 

Services were from Frrst Pres
byterian Church, Colorado 
Springs. 

Arrangements were by the 
Swan-Law Funeral Directors Inc., 
with burial in the Fairview Ceme
tery. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Pikes Peak Hospice, -622 S. 
Tejon Colorado Springs, Colo. 
80903. 

Walter J. Baker 
Walter J.Baker, 79,formerlyof 

New Salem, died Saturday, Feb. 8, 
in Fredonia. 

A veteran of World War II, Mr. 
Baker had been a cryptographic 
technician in the Army Air Force 
and served in Australia, !I1ew 
Guinea and the Phillippines. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Rheta Baker; four dal.lghters, 
Nancy McElroyeofRochester and 
Kay Van Skiver of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., Marsha Baker of 
Fredonia and Ethel llaker of 
Marblehead, Mass.; three sons, 
John W. Baker of Morristown, 
NJ., David R llal,er ofWiriston
Salem, N.C. and FrankS. Baker of 
Concord N.H., a sister Zelma 
VoggenthalerofMooksville,N.C.; 
and five grandchildren. 

Services were from Lason
Timko Funeral Home, 20 Central 
Ave., Fredonia. 

Rebert E. Muller 
Robert E. Muller, 85, of Old 

Town Raod in Selkirk died Mon- -
day, Feb. 10 at his home. 

Bornjn.BoIoeldyn, he had.s~ld •• 
auto parts in a Cadillac dealership 
there. 

He was a life time member of 
Baker was a longtime newspa- the Coxsackie Yacht Club. 

perman before becoming public Mr. Muller served in the Navy 
relationsdirectorofthe!l1ewYork form 1923 to 1927. 
Department of State in 1964. lIe 
subsequently was appointed ex- Survivors include a son Robert 
ecuth'e deputy Secretary ofSt:rre. E. Muller of Coxsackie; a daugh
IIejoined the State Department of ter, Marion WOlters of Selkirk; a 
Taxation and Finance as public brother,CarIMullerofCa1ifornia; 
relations director, retiring in 1978. nine grandchildren; and six great-

- grandchildren. Services were at 
Mr. llaker was a native of Ith- 11 a.m. today from the Oakwood 

aca where his fathl\':, John W. Crematmy in Troy. 
Baker, was general manager of 
theIthacaJoumal,oncoftheearly Arrangements were by Mey
members in the Gannett chain of ers Funeral Home, 741 Delaware 
newspapers.Hewasagraduateof Ave. in Delmar. 
Olean High School and the Em- Contributions may be made to 
pire State School of Printing at the A1nericnn IIeru:t Association. 

Conn., and Carl T. Olson of Day- Survivors include his wife, Jan 
ton, Ohio; two daughters, Ann Hall Burke, a son, F. John Burke 
Treadway of Delmar and Jean Jr. of Dover, Mass; two daughters 
Lucey ofBoston; two sisters, Mary E1iaabeth Ennis of Norwell, Mass., 
K. Thomas of St. Paul, Minn. and and Sarah Barrowman of Saratoga 
Alice T. Griffith of Germansville, Springs; a sister, Madelyn Horn 
Pa.;abrother,DavidF.Thomasof of Flushing, Queens County; and Outdoor walk at Five Rivers slated 
Red Wing, Minn.; and several five grandchildren.. . d 

Se . - fr I' Anoutdoorstudyofwinterplant dried wildflowers, trees an 
grandchildren. rvlces were om Ho y TrOl-. Ch h life will be presented at Five Riv- shrubs. Visitors will also learn 

Servl'ces were from Madl'son Ity urc. b th lan' I h' ers Environmental Education a out e p ts natura IStOry, 
Avenue Presbyterian Church, Arrangementswere by Doane, Center, Game Farm Road, Del- uses and the lore and legends they ..... ___________ ..... __ ~-=--=-__ ..... ::-:-::-=-..... .., Beal & Ames Funeral Home, mar, on Saturday, Feb. 15, at 2 inspire. The walk is open to the 

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE· Hyannis, Mass. p.m. public and is free of charge. Par-
Donations may be made to ticipants should dress for the 

LARGE DISPLAY OF MONUMENTS AND MARKERS DISCOUNTED Alzheimer's Disease Association The guided walk through the outdoors. For information, call 

Emp.-re Monument Co. of Cape Cod & the Island, 3055 trails of Five Rivers win look at Five Rivers at 475-0291. 
Main St., Box 953, Barnstable, C 't It' 

CEMETERY AVE., MENANDS • Mass. 02630. OmmUnl y group pans mee lng 
LOCATED AT THE ENTRANCE OF ALBANY RURAL AND ST. AGNES CEMETERIES 

Arthur Savaria Jr. (Manager) 
New additional location at corner of Rts. 157 A &44 

in East Berne - Across from Crosier Reality 

463-3323 or 872-0462 (Res.) 

Bethlehem Opportunities Un- parents and community members 
Phoebe Woo Wong limited,acommunityorganization are invited to attend the meeting 

Phoebe Woo Wong, 79, of dedicat~dtoprovidingyouthwith and see how BOU, through its 
Delmar and Andover, Conn. died al~ernativ~s to drugs and al~ohol, grants and activities, is helping to 
Saturday, Feb. 8. WIll have Its monthly meetOlg on combattheproblemsofdrugsand 

. - .. Wednesday, Feb. 12, at 7 p.m. at alcohol. 
Born ol Honolulu, Hawau, she the Bethlehem Public Library. All 
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Cupid's arrow p(!inted 
at Capital District h. 
By Kathleen Shapiro 

No matter what their deepest desire
be it sweets for the sweet or dancing the 
night away to the big band tunes of the 
1940s - Capital District Valentines will 
be able to choose from a variety of events . 
sure to sweep them off their feet this year. 

Passionate partners can savor their 
love in stYle with a chocolate buffet, the 
featured attraction at "Confections in 
Chocolate, A Sweetheart's Delight" at the 
Albany Marriott on Wolf Road in Colonie. 

. The event, which begins at 7 p.m. Friday 
evening, will be highlighted by a dessert 
table filled with confections dreamed up 
by some of the area's most renowned 
chefs. 

After sipping cocktails, nibbliug hors 
d' ouevres served by a white-gloved waiter 
and sampling dishes like tortellini with 
pesto and roast beef carved to order, 
guests can turn their attention to dessert. 
Amongthedelectabledishesfeaturedwill 
be fresh fruit chocolate fondue, viennese 
sacher torte created by staff at the Stone 
Ends Restaurant and chocolate rendez
vous - chocolate truffles topped with 
chocolate mousse and raspberries -
from Youo's Restaurant in Albany. 

Other offerings include chocolate 
concorde (a dish made of rich chocolate 

mousse and meringue), white 
chocolate and peanut butter 
cake, midnight chocolate 
layer cake and the Glen Sand
ers Mansion's triple choco
late mousse terrine featur
ing white chocolate and two 
kinds of dark chocolate_ 

The evening will also fea
ture live music and raffle 
prizes from area restaurants 
and businesses, including a 
g..and prize "Get Away Week
end" at the Marriott 

Tickets to the event cost 
$35, and are available by phon
ing456-7501_ All proceeds will 

. benefit the Epilepsy Associa
tion of the Capital District. 

For those who still haven't 
had enough romance, "Love" 
will emanate from the big screen 
at Proctor's Theatre in, Schenec
tady_ The 1927silentfilm c1assicstar' 
ring Greta Garbo and]ohnGilbertwill 
be accompanied by a live 21-piece musi-

. cal ensemble conducted by the Chicago 
Symohony Orchestra's Arnold Brostoff. 
The show begins Friday eveniug at 8 p.m. 
TIckets are priced at $12, and can be 
ordered by caUingthe Proctor's box office 

at 346-6204. Spe
cially-priced tickets 
for children under 
12 are also avail
able. 

If you've been 
longing for a chance 
to hold your hearl
throb close; the' 
New York State Mu
seum in Albany will 
sponsor a World 
War II USO Sweet
heart Dance on Sat
urdayfrom 7p.m_ to 
midnight in the. 
museum's Terrace 
Gallery. 

Valentines can dance the night away to authentic· Valentines can 
1940s tunes at the World War II USO·.Sweetheart take a trip down 
Dance on the Terrace Gallery of the New York State memory lane with 
Museum, Albany, The event is Saturday, Feb. 15, from two live shows rec-
7 p.m, to lIlidnight, 

Proctor's Theatre in Schenectady will 
show a special Valentine's Day s(!reen
ingofthe 1927 film "Love" starring Greta 
Garbo; 

reating World War II radio broadcasts, 
complete with 1940s swing tunes and ad
vertisements. 

WROWs]ohn Montier will also be on 
hand with music trivia contests and 
prizes. As an added kick, coffee and 
doughnuts will be on sale at 1940s prices. 
Guests arriving in World War II uniform 
will be served free. 

TIckets are available in advance at a 
cost of $10 for museum members and $12 
for non-members. Prices at the door are 
$12 for members, $14 for non-members. 
For information, call 474-5801 weekdays. 

Amorous adventurers looking for en
tertainment with an international flavor 
may want to check out the weekend-long 
Dance Flurry Festival hosted by the 

Hudson Mohawk Country Dancers atthe 
. Farnsworth Middle School. Route 155 in 
Guilderland. 

The event will begin Friday evening 
from 8p.m. to midnight, and continue on 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to midnight and 
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Now in its second year, the festival will 
feature dozens of music and dance per
formers from across the Northeast, in
cluding contra-dancing, swing, cajun, 
clogging, African, Eastern and Western 
European, Latin and jazz groups. 

Music workshops and dance lessons 
for couples, singles and childrenwill be.aIl 
be parl of the fun. The festival will also 

o CUPID/ pQge 30' . 

Snow-lovers ski, skate at Saratoga Winterfest 
By Michael Kagan 

There may not be much snow on the 
ground, butasAmerica'sfavoriteground
hog recently told us, winter will be here 
for awhile. 
. To celebrate this reality, or at least 

make the most of it, Saratoga Spa State 
Park will host its third Winterfest on Sat
urday, Feb_ 15, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Indoor and outdoor activities for all 
ages have been scheduled throughout 
the'day, from sleigh riding, snowshoeing, 
cross country skiing arid ice skating to 
exhibits and children's programs. 

"We try to have activities so there's 
something for everybody. That's how we 

wanted it," said Teddi Smith, who has· 
coordinated the past two festivals. 

. Several activities will begin at 10 a.m. 
and continue throughout the day, includ
ing an ice sculpture demonstration and 
contest, and Newfoundland dogcart rides 
for children. . . 

Cunningham'sSkiBarnwillottercross
country ski lessons for beginners and 
snowshoe lessons, also at 10 a.m. An ice 
hockey demonstration and clinic spon
sored by Walton's Sports Shop will begin 
at 10:30 a.m., and the 10 kilometer Gideon 
Putoam ski race will start at noon, With a 
$5 entrance fee. 

For children; there will be a snowman 
contest from 10:30 to 11 a.m. and a treas- . 
ure hunt from noon to 12:30 p.m. 

Several area clubs will display exhibits 
inside the administration building. Girl 
ScoutCadetTroop 75 created )his Party 
Is for the Birds." and the Capital District 
Audobon Society will present "Audobon 
Is More than Birds!" Forest rangers from 
the Department of Environmental Con
servation will provide information on cold 
weather survival. 

Information will also be available from 
the Empire Orienteering Club, and a fIlm, 
"Quilts Galore" by Eleanor McGreevyand 
Gerry WIlliams will be shown. 

In the afternoon, family activities will 
be offered in the Gideon Putnam room of 
the administration building, including a 
sing-along with country singer John 
Mrowka, a storytelling rendition of 
"Beauty and the Beast" by Barbara Garro, 
and various short chilcfren's films. 

"They're just something that kids would 
like." Smith said, "It's really a wind-down. 
At that point, you have a lot of tired chil

. dren." 

Yorki, the bear mascot of the slate ~ 
Office of Parks, Recreation, and Historic 
Preservation, will be on hand to greet 
visitors. E. V. Mole, a rodent impersona-

o WINTERFEST/ page 30 
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THEATER 

TOP GIRLS 
issues faced by women, by 
Union College students. faculty'. 
stoff. alumni and local 
community. Nott Memorial 
Theater. Union College campus. 
Feb. 13-15,18-22,8 p.m. 
Information. 370-6153. 

HOW I GOT THAT STORY 
nightmare comedy. Capital 
Rep. Albany. Feb. 14- March 15 
Information. 462-4531. 

DANCE , 
WWII USO SWEETHEART DANCE 
two live shows recreating radio 
of the 1940s. state museum. 
Albany. Feb. 15.7 p.m.
midnight. Information. 474-5877. 

ALTAMONT STATION SQUARES 
Valentine's Day dance. 
Guilderland. Feb. 14.8 p.m. 
Information. 438-7387. 

MUSIC 

ALBANY SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
Tsung yeh, conductor. Troy 
Savings Bank Music Hall. Feb. 
14.8 p.m. Information, 273-0038. 

ODADAAI 
traditional music and dance of 
Ghana, Troy Savings Bank Music 
Hall. Feb. 15,8 p.m. Information, 
273-0038. 

JOAN CRANE 
traditional country blues 
accented by folk swing and 
contemporary acoustic. The 
Eighth Step, Albany. Feb. 14.8 
p.rn. Information. 434-1703. 

GLENN WEISER 8< GREG 
SCHAFF 
Celtic. blues harmonica, The 
Eighth Step, Albany. Feb. 15.8 
p.m, Information, 434-1703. 

LINDA JONES 
singer, piano player, the stone 

. Ends Restaurant. Glenmont. Frio 
and Sat. 9 p.m.-, a.m. 
Information, 465-3178. 

All You Can Eat 
BREAKFAST BUFFET 

Sunday, February 16th 
9:00 to 12 noon 

at the Bethlehem Elks Lodge 
Route 144, Selkirk, NY 

Menu: Pancakes, Eggs, Sausage., Bacon, 
Waffles, French Toast, Elk Gravy, 

Juice and Coffee 
Adults: $4,50 Child under 12: $2,50 

Senior Citizens: $3,50 
For More Information Call 767-9959 

WINTER CONCERT SERIES 
World Music and Chamber 
Music, Feb. 21; World Music and 
Jazz, Feb. 28. 7:30 p.m. Union 
College. Schenectady. 
Information, 370-6201. 

ONE HEART 
Ken Shea and Maureen 
Deluke, every Thursday. 9:30 
p.m.-12:30 a.m., Monaco's 
Village Inn. Information, 899-
5780 or 393-5282. 

SKIP PARSONS 8< CO. 
Sunday jazz brunCh, Italian 
American Community Center. 
Albany. Through March 1, 1 1:30 
a.m.-2 p.m. Information, 439-
2310. 
SKIP PARSONS' RIVERBOAT 
JAZZ BAND -
second weekend. every month. 
The Fountain. Albany. 
Information. 439-2310. 

FINDLAY COCKRELL 
noontime concerts, Proctor's 
Theatre. Schenectady. Feb. 18, 
noon. Information, '374-3321. 

TOURS 

ARTTALKS 
Ars Medica: Art, Medicine and 
the Human Condition. Albany 
Instnute of Hotory & Art. Feb. 13, 
12:10 p.m. Information,A63-
4478. 

YOUTHFUL ART: CHILDREN IN 
THE COLLECTION 
gallery tour, Albany Institute of 
History & Art. Feb. 14, 12:15 p.m.: 
Feb. 16,1:30 p.m. Information, 
463-4478. 

HART-CLUETT MANSION 
of the Rensselaer County 
Historical Society, adult tours: 
Tues.-Fri., with an occasional 
Sat. tour. Reservations, 272-7232. 

WORKSHOPS 

VACATION WORKSHOPS 
hands-on workshops, The Junior 
Museum, Troy. Magic show. 
Feb. 17,10-11 a.m.; 
environmental sculptors, Feb. 
18.10-11 :30 a.m.; tide pool 
treasures, Feb. 19, 10-11:30a.m.; 
masquerades, Feb. 20, 10-11:30 
a.m.; "get stuffed,~ Feb. 21. lO
II :30 a.m. Information, 235-
2120. 

,'ITALIAN NI~\ 
~::~~ at the 
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THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 13,1992 
7:00 PM - 11:00 PM 

i;1 BUFFET $7.95 
I! ' 

!1: GOLDEN HORSESHOE MEMBERS 

E=31~ RECEIVE $2.00 OFF! 

THE FIRST 150 PEOPLE WILL RECEIVE 
A FREE 1992 NYRA CALENDAR! 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 418-0127 
._'--
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ITALIAN ROLLS IN THE ./). () I C,) •. r~ ('_ 
OITWorid Bakery 
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HOW HA~D CAN FOSSILS BE? 
family workshop. state museum, 
Albany. Feb. 15,10:30 a.m.-
12:30 p.m.lnformation.474-
5801. 

FAMILY ACTIVITIES 

STORYTELLING FESTIVAL 
cit the state museum, Albany. 
Deadwood Dick: A Cowboy 
Tale. Feb. 17; Black History 
Celebration, Feb. 18; Storytelling 
Merriment and Fun, Feb. 19; 
Tales of Deep Rooted Magic, 
Feb. 20; Suns and MoonS All 
Over the Place, Feb. 21. 
Information, 474-5877. 

JUNIOR MUSEUM VACAnON 
HOURS AND ACTIVITIES 
special winter vacation hours, 
Feb. 17-21. 1-5 daily. The Junior 
Museum, Troy. Special activities: 
Happy Valentine's Day!, Feb. 8-
9; wintertime storytelling, Feb. 
15-16; learn animal tracks, Feb. 
22-23; making your own 
calendar, Feb. 29. Information, 
235-2120. 

FILMS 

DANCE 8< MOVEMENT CLASSES 
for adults and children, through 
Aprilll. ebo Center'for Dance 
and Movement, Albany, 
offering ballet. jazz, tap, 
modern. African, mid-Eastern, 
bodyshop. stretch and Tai Chi. 
Information, 465-9916. 

SHOW 

RENO 
performing, Proctor's 
Schenectady. Feb. 22, 8:00 p.m. 
Information, 346-6204. 

ENTRIES 

CALL tO~ART 
Capital District artists, site 
specific art for the atrium area 
and/or exterior of the new 
Recreation and Convocation 
Center. Albany. Feb. 17. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

THE SIGHTS OF WOMEN'S 
RIGHTS: 
New York state, prepared by 
Beth Powers and Dr. Maren 
Stein, University at Albany. 
library lobby. Through Feb. 29. 
Information, 442-3558. 

SHIPSHAPEI 
with work by Dave Kavner, Rex 
Stewart and the North River 
Boatworks, lobby of One 
KeyCorp Plaza, Albany. Through 
March 20, 8 a.m.-8 p.m" 
Information. 463-3332. 

ANNE FRANK IN THE WO~LD: 
1929-1945, 
lessons for Humanity, exhibit, 
The College of Saint Rose. 
Albany. Feb. 12-March 15, 
Mon.-Thurs. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri. 
10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat. and Sun. 

-noon-5 p.m. Information, 785-
0035. 

FORMATIONS 
four regional sculptors. Russell 
Sage College, Troy. Mon.-Fri. 9 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.; Sun. noon-4 p.m. 
Information, 270-2246. 

A~T THA TFUNCTIONS 
sponsored by The Designer 
Crafts Council of the 
Schenectady Museum, The 
Northeast Fine Crafts Exhibit. 
Exhibit from March 9-AprIl26. 

LOVE Information, 463-6496. FOREVER WILD: THE 
Greta Garbo and John Gilbert, ADIRONDACK EXPERIENCE 
original film, Proctor's POETS paintings, fUrniture. 
Schenectady. Feb. 14,8 p.m. to participate in a Pootry photographs, architectural 
Information, 346-6204. Performance Marthon, drawings, maps, boots and 
HOllYWOOD MUSICALS OF Voorheesville Public library. baskets, The Hyde Collection, 

THE 1940S 
Feb. 29. 10 a.m.-5 p.m., 10- Glens Falls. T,hrough April 5. 
minute slots. InforfT"lCJtion. 765- 1ft· 792 1761 

"Cover Girl." with Rita 2791. norma lon, - . 
Hayworth: "Anchors Awelgh,- THE WORD MADE FLESH 
with Gene Kelly, Frank Sinatra LECTURES photographs by Marsha Mueller 
and Kathryn Grayson, Feb. 16, JEWS IN AMERICA: THE UVING and pastels by Keith Mueller. 
23,2 p.m. Information,474-5877. TRADITION Visions Gallery. Albany. Through 

rt . Alba I n t March 31. Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-8 
CLASSES four-po serles, ny ns I u e p.m. Information. 453-6645. 

of History & Art. Feb. 23.2 p.m. 
WINTER ART CLASSES Information, 463-4478. TEAPOTS 
for children and adults. Albany by 30 ceramic artists, Rathbone 
Inst~ute of History and Art. AUDITIONS Gallery, Albany. Feb. 28. Mon.-
Through March. Information. Frl. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; Mon" Wed. 
463-4478. MENDELSSOHN CLUBS OF . 6-8 p.m. Information, 445- 1778. 

WINTE~ BREAK SPECIALS ALBANY A BRIEF EPISODE OF CLARITY 
fine arts classes, The Hyde two awards for further vocal artist Eve Andree laramee, The 
Collection, Glens Falls. Through study, ages 16-30. Applications College of Saint Rose Art 
A II 1 f t" 792 1761 must be postmarked by March Gall A pr . norma lon, -. 7. information. 438-8068. ery, Ibany. Through Feb. 
AFTER SCHOOL ART CLASSES 23, Mon.-Fri. 11:30 a.m.-4:30 
mixed media and spindle TARTUFFE p.m.; Sun. 1-4 p.m. Information, 
spinning. vegetable dyeing and. directed by Joseph Fava, 432-6960. 
weaving. hands on experience, Schenectady Civic Aayhouse. BILL WILSON 
YWCA. Albany. 10 sessions Feb. 13,7 p.m. Information. 382- paintings, The Albany Center 
beginning in Feb. Information, 2081. '.If ~CII~je'St'Through March 6,S 
459-4953. Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Sun. 
MAKEUP TECHNIQUE CLASSES VISUAL ARTS noon-4 p.m. Information, 462-
held by the Highlight Acting 20TH CENTURY AFRICAN 4775. 
Troupe, Raymertown AMERICAN ACTIVISIM GEORGE VAN HOOK 
Evangelical lutheran Church. In the Capital District, University paintings, Dietel Gallery, Troy. 
Feb. 13,20.27. March 5, 7-10 at Albany, library. Through Feb. Through March 6. Daily 9 a.m.-9 
p.m. Inforf"!'lation, 237-6936. 29. Information, 442-3544. p.m. Information, 274-4440. 

I DINE OUT A directory of popular r~staur~:mts \lJ.-.4t 
. recommended for family dining 8 u~ 

• 
Buy One. 

Get One Free. 
Buy one medium or large pizza and receive 

the second pizza of equal or lesser value FREE. 
Offer valid only Saturday, February 15th, 

Only at the 203 Wolf Road Location, Open llam - llpm 

458-1221 
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ALBANY COUNTY 

BABYSlmNG 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center. 340 WMehall Rd .. 
Albany. 5:30-8 p.m. Information. 
438-6651. 

CAPITAL AREA SKI TOURING 
ASSOCIATION 
devoted to cross country skHng, 
German American Club, Cherry 
St.,Albany, 7:45p.m. 
Information. 489-227S. 

COPING WITH STRESS 
Minefield: 

stressful 

Plus, 2093 Western Ave., 
Guilderland, 7·9 p.m. 
Information, 452-3455. 

PMS SUPPORT GROUP 
Woman's HeatthCare Plus, 2093 
Western Ave., Guilderland, 7-
6:30 p.m. Information, 452-3455. 

FIRST AID I",'" CHILD CARE 
SETTING 

SQUARE DANCE 
St. Michael's Community 
Center. linden St .• Cohoes, 7:30 
p.m. Information. 664-6767. 

SCHENECTADY COUNTY 

SCHENECTADY 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY 
program on "Composltlon,- FIrst 
United Methodist Church. 
comer of lafayette 'and State 
Streets. Schenectady. 7:30 p.rn. 
Information. 463-1674. 

SCHENECTADY COUNTY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Information session. 78 
WashIngton Ave .• 
Schenectady. call for room 
location. 4 p.m. InformatIon. 
485-5964. 

RIVER VALLEY CHORUS 
MEETING 
Glen Worden School. 34 
Worden Rd .. Scotia. 7:30 p.m. 
Information. 355-4264. 

course. Albany Area Chapter of 
the American Red Cross, 
Hackett Blvd .. Albany. 6-9:30 ALBANY COUNTY 

·p.m. Registration. 462-7461. SENIOR CHORALE 
PARSONS FOSTER CAREl Albany Jewish Community 

. ADOPTION INFORMATION Center. Whitehall Rd .. Albany. 1 
NIGHT p.m. Information. 436-6651. 
orientation session for adults . BABYSlmNG 
Interested In becoming fOster Of Albany Jewish Communtty 
adoptive parents. Parsons Child Center, 340 Whitehall Rd., 
and Family Center, 60 Albany. 5:30-8 p.m. Information, 
Academy Rd., Albany, 7 p.m. 438-6651. 
Information. 426-2600. SENIORS LUNCHES 

RENSSELAER COUNTY 

EATING DISORDERS SUPPORT 
GROUP MEEnNG 
Russell Sage College. Sage Hall 
Counseling Center, Troy, 7:3()"9 
p.m. Information, 465-9550. 

CHORUS REHEARSAL 
sponsored by Capltaland 
Chorus. Woodward St .. Troy, 
7:30 p.m.ln~ormatlon, 383-8051. 

Jewish Community Center. 
Whffehall Road. Albany. 12:30 
p.m. Information, 438-6651. 

CONCERNED FRIENDS OF 
HOPE HOUSE 
meeting, support group for 
families of substance abusers, 
Child's Nursing Home 
auditorium. 25 Hackett Blvd., 
Albany, 7:30 p.m. Information. 
465-2441. 

·'~~~~~~~~~~~~i 

JGJfli 
'n- DUMPbING HOUSE 

Chln~se R .. ,lIIurll"t 

iii pecializing in Dumplings, Lunches, Dinners, 
Cock!ails, Mandarin, Szechuan, Hunan &' 
Cantonese. EatinorTakeOut, Open 7 days. week. 

458·7044 or 458·8366 
120 Everett Road, Albany 

(Near Shaker Road) 

r:Broc 
, 
S 

Place To Eat 
Why? Because We Are 

HOME OF THE 
BEST BURGERS IN TOWN! 

Also Serving Daily Lunch Specials 
• Club Sandwiches· Pizza· Homemade Soups 

r---Saturday Nite • Prime Rib of Beef ---, 

King Cut $I3'" Queen Cut $12"· Jr. Cut $11" 

4 Corners, Delmar 
HOURS: Mon-Thurs llam-llpm 
Frl-S.t llam-Midnight 
Owned and Operated by lhe Brockley Family since 1952 

439-9810 

WORKING AND 
BREASTFEEDING 
leam the advantages of 
breastfeedlng for employed 
mothers, Woman's Healthcare 
Plus. 2093 Western Ave .• 
Guilderland. 7:30-9 p.m. Cost Is 
S 1 5. Informatlon.452-3455. 
AGRICULTURE PROGRAM 
COMMITTEE MEEnNG 
William Rice Extension Center. 
Route 85A and Martin Road, 
Voomeesville. 7:30 p.m. 
ART, MEDICINE AND THE 
HUMAN CONDITION 
tour of exhibit to focus on 
artwork ~om the Middle Ages. 
Albany InstlMe of History and 
Art. 125 Washington Ave .. 
Albany, 12:10-p.m. Infonnatlon, 
463-4476. 
AIDS/HIV AWARENESS LECTURE 
Cornell Cooperative extension, 
Wllllam Rice extension Center, 
Route 85A and Martin Road. 
Voorheesville. 7-9 p.m. 
Information. 765-3500. 

ALBANY COUNTY 

"CONFECTIONS IN 
CHOCOLATE" 
dinner to benefit the Epilepsy 
AssoCiation of the Capital 
District. Albany Marriott. 169 
Wolf Road. ColonIe. 7 p.m. $35 
per person. Information, 456-
7501. 

MOTHER'S DROP IN 
sponsor&d by the Capital 
District Mothers' Center. First 
Congregational Church. Quail 
St .• Albany, 9:30 a.m.-noon. 
Information. 482-4508. 

SCHENECTADY COUNTY 

RECOVERY, INC. 
self-help group for former 
mental patients and former . 
nervous patients, Salvation 
Army, 222 lafayette st., Hillard 
Rm .. Schenectady. 10 a.m. 
Information, 346-8595. 

ALBANY COUJIITY 

FOSSIL WORKSHOP FOR KIDS 
family workshop "How Hard 
Can Fossils Be?," New York state 
Museum. 10:30 o.m.-12:30 p.m. 
$8 per aduff. 54 per child. 
Information. 474-5601. 
DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION 
meeting, Guilderland Chapter. 
Mynderse-Frederlck House, 
Guilderland Center, 10 o.m . 
Information, 864-5651. 

"SOUL-FOOD" DINNER 
Sponsored by the Black and 
latin Student Alliance at Russell 
Sage College, French House 
Dining Room, Sage Troy 
Cqmpus, 5 p.m. Information, 
270-2020. 

~ipYARD C . A FINE RESTA~RANT 
95 Everett Rd, Colonie 

PIty ~ ~ fo tk [Fad PIimw. 
Now Welcoming . 

~92 
Up to $19.00 Value. Lunch & Dinner, Man-Sat 

For Reservations, Call 438·4428 

• Invite • 
"Your Sweetheart" 

to Dinner 
The Bethlehem Lodge of Elks 

invite you to be their Guest 

FRIDAY NIGHT DINNERS 
(Reasonable Prices) 

February 14th 
6:00 pm to 9:00 pm 
Bethlehem Elks Lodge 

Route 144, Selkirk, NY 767-9959 
Choice of Chicken Divan 

Broiled Steak ' 
. Broiled or Fried Fish (Limited Quantity) 

Choice of Mashed or French Fried Potatoes 
Vegetable 

• 
Meal includes Soup and Salad Bar 

Dessert Available at Nominal Charge 

Children's Menu 
Choice of Hot Dog or Hamburger 

with Potatoes and Vegetable 

Member and Guests • 
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Theater fortunes traCking 
nation's economic cycle 

Uiyoffs, 0Itbad<s, retrencJunent and inmwalive proredures are 
all pntoftlte economic scene as industries and businesses attempt 
to weatlter tlte recession 

Theartsorganizationsihroughouttltecountryaremirroringtlte 
.ctivitiesoftlte businessworld We need ooly look attlte local &:eIle 
to see some oftlte resuhs oftlte reces
sion. 

lastweek, Capi1aIRi!pmmyCom
pany Il'OjecI:ed • $448,000 deficit in its 
51.46 millioo budgetfurthis season and 
launched a "Save Cap Rep' campaign to 
keep its doors open 
. Earnedincomeisdownabout$!ll,OOO 
through the fusthalf oftlte season, leav
ing tlte tlteater short of cash to pay its 
bills. 

In additioo to tlte loss of more than 
halfofpublicfundingandcorpora1egifts Martin P. Kelly 
this season, artistic director Bruce 
Bouchard blamed tlt. tlteater's own 'shortsightedness' in overesti
mating income and scheduling of plays which were too big to 
(X"Oduce in a recession. 

He indicated that next season's budget will be almost one-third 
less to about $1 million It will mean culling tlte number of adors 
hired from 34 to 25 while the theater and linking with Sillge Westin 
Springfield, Mass. for two productions. These co-producing efforts 
will cut costs fur botlt tltea!ers .. 

Inre<:entweeks, tlterehavebeenpublicservireannouncements 
00 teJevisioo urging support for tlte New York S_ Theatre 
Institule, tlte ann of tlte Slate Universily of New York which 
produces tlteater in A1banyfor children and adults alike. 

The financial struggle during tlte past year tltat has resuhed in. 
virtual eliminalion of this internationally known tlteater troupe, has 
been weD doaunented in the press and in tlte haIlsoftlte legislature. 

As tlte tlteater moves through its season, Josing employees to 
budget culbacks, itmainlains its light for financial help. 

It appeared tltat tlte Iroupe's final production oftlte season-The 
WuardofOzinJune-wouldhavetobecanrelledduetotltesebudget 
reductions, .75 percent loss of slate appropriations. 

Lastweek, tlteSlate UniversilyatAibanyagreed Inpickuptltelab 
of$232,OOO spent in tltelroupe's move from tlte Empire Center in 
Albanytotltecampus. Thisamountpennitstherehiringofactorsand 
tecJmicians dismissed .ttlte first oftlte year so tltey may work on tlte 
rest oftlte season, including The Wuard ofOz. 

This BandAid help doesn1 solve tlte overallll'Oblem, however. 
UnJess.newfundingprogramisvotedbytlteSiateLegislatureintlte 
next severnlmontlts, tlte Theatre Instilute will be reduced to apll'Oxi
mately 25 percent of its former seJJ; hardly sufficient In maintain 
anything resembling its past seasons. 

Heritage Artis1s at tlte Cohoes Music Hall is another tlteater 
slruggling also to maintain its season of small musicals.ltsuffers tlte 
samell'Oblems, culbackingovemmentfundingand reduced private 
sUPJX>rt. I 

Oneofitsproblemsintltepasthasbeenitsnecessilyofcullingtlte 
staffin tlte swnmer and tlten slarling all over again in tlte full 

ProducingartisticdiredorDavidHoldgriveisp1anningamusical 
tlteaterswnmercampattlteCohoesMusicHallforsludents. Hoping 
to have two sessions-<lIlein]uIyandanotlterinAugust-, iheywill 
bedesignedtogivesludentsabackgroundinmusicaltlteaterandto 
Iettltem pn1icilllte in. productioo at tlte end of each sessioo. 

Important to tlte tlteater, tltese sessions wiD pennittlte maintain
ingoftecJmical and artistic staffduringtlte sununer In leach tltese 
courses. 

There is also talk at tlte tlteater of bringing in some special 
children's tlteater productions later in tlte spring. 

Media satire opens Friday 
at Capital Repertory 

AmlinGrny'sselHlescribed'nighlmareoomedy, HowlGotThat 
Story opens Friday (Feb. 14) at tlte Capilal Repertory Theater in 
AlbanyasasatiricalIookattltebialsof.idealisticwarcorrespondent 
oovering war in Asia 

The fourth productioo oftlte season at tlte Albany tlteater, Phil 
Kaufmann playstlteyoungreporterwhotraveis from his smalllnwn 
to an Asian war where he hopes to reportwitlt objeclivily but is set 
upoo by Il'Ostilutes, politicians and~tt:ery GIs. 

Michael J. Hume plays tlte numerous roles as • sort of dark 
Everyman. 

MarkDaItonmakeshismainst!gedireclingdebut.tCapiIalRep 
witlt this (toductioo. Previously, he was diredor of last season's 
Outreach program where he directed his own play . 

How I Got That Story plays ihrough March15. For more infu, 
caB 4624534. . 

Around Theaters! 
I.mJ, Day at EmetSOn~ Bar and GrilJ,.a revue of singer Billie 

Holiday's life, at Cohoes Music Hall (235-7969) .... Qf Mice and 
Men,]ohnSteinbeck'spowerfuldram.ofmigrantworkers,atHome 
MadeTheaterinSaratoga(587-4427) •• .RunForYourWIfo,Brltish 
fan:e of marilal mixup, at F1l'St United Presbyterian Chun:h, Troy 
(271-5077). 
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BETHLEHEM 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation OffIce, 
Delmar. 2-4:30 p.m. Infoimatlon. 
439-0503. 

TESTIMONY MEETING 
First Church of Christ Scientist. 
555 Delaware Ave .. Delmar.B 
p.m.lnforrratlon.439-2512. 

WELCOME WAGON 
newcomers. engaged women 

.... and new mothers, call for a 
Welcome Wagon visit. Mon.· 
Sat. 8:~ Q,m.-6 p.m. ' 
Inforrratkln. 785-9640. 

NORMANSVILLE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
BIble study and prayer meeting. 
10 Rockefeller Rd .. Elsmere. 
Inforrratlon.439-7864. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Ave .. Glenmont. 
evening prayer and Bible study. 
7-9 p.m. Inforrratlon.439-4314. 

BETHLEHEM ARCHAEOLOGY 
GROUP 
provides votunts"ers with 
excavation and laboratory 
experience. Monday a.nd 
Wednesday momlngs. 
archaeology lab. RI. 32 South. 
Inforrration. 439-6391. 

RED MEN 
second Wednesdays, st. 
Stephen's Church. Elsmere. 7:30 
p.m. Information. 439-3265. 

SECOND MILER'S LUNCHEON 
MEETING 
First Unned Method"' Church. 
Delmar. noon. Information. 439-
6003. 

DELMAR FIRE DISTRICT 
COMMISSIONERS 
meet second Wednesdays. 
Delmar firehouse, Adams Place, 
Delmar. 7:30 p.m. Information. 
439-3851. 

NEW SCOTLAND 
NEW SCOTLAND SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
every Wednesday. Wyman 
Osterhout CommunIty Center. 
New Salem. 6:30 p.m. 
Inforrratlon, 765-2109. 

VOORHEESVILLE PUBLIC 
LIBRARY STORY HOURS 
51 Schaal Road. Voorheesville. 
4 p.rn .. "Roses are Red; 
bedtime story hour with a 
valentine theme, 7 p.m. 
Information. 765-2791. 

ANTIQUE FISHING TACKLE AND 
CHARCOALS EXHIBITS 
collections 01 Kevin McConn 
and Mark Skelly. charcoab by 
Rita Buffiker, Mon. through Fri., 
10 a.m. to 9 p.rn .. Sat. 10 a.m. to 
5 p,m .• through the month of 
February. 51 School Road, 
Voorheesville. Information. 765-
2791. 

BENEAT VOUEYBAU GAME 
sponsored by National Honor 
Society of Voorheesville High 
School. VCHS facuny vs. staff of 
WIQI Radio. IQITE 101. 
Voorheesville High Schaal. 
Route 85A, Voorheesville. 7:30 
p.m. Inforrratlon.765-3314. 

r----Da~~~wy~K----, 
I THE TAWASENTHA CHAPTER, DAR I 
I 21st Annual I 

: c..Antiq~eg S~ow and SaQe : 
I APPRAISALS BY RUSSELL CARLSEN I 
I Saturday, February 15, 1992 -10 a.m. to 5 p.m. I 
I Sunday, February 16, 1992 - 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. I 
I at BETHLEHEM CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL I 
I 700 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, N.Y. I 
I Refreshments available I 
I MARION G. JEWELL, Manager - Delmar, N.Y. I 

Donation: $3.00 per person $2.50 with this ad.J --------------.,.-

NEWSCOTLANDE~SLODGE 
meets second and fourth 
Wednesdays. 22 South Main st .. 
Voorheesville. 8 p,m. 
Inforrratlon.765-2313. 

MOUNTAINVIEW 
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
evening service, 7:30 p,m,; BIble 
study and prayer, Rt. 155. 
Voorheesville. Information, 765-
3390. 

BETHLEHEM 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
Parks and Recrecrilon Office. 
Delmar. 2-4:30 p,m. Information. 
439-0503. 

WELCOME WAGON 
newComers. engaged women 
and new mothers. call for a 
Welcome Wagon visit. Mon.· 
Sat. 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Information. 785-9640. 

CHP DELMAR HEALTH CENTER 
open house, second Thursday 
of every month. 250 Delaware 
Ave .• Delmar.6and 8p.rn. 
Inforrratlon.783-1864. 

BETHLEHEM WORK ON WASTE 
meetng. Bethlehem Public 
Ubrary.451 Delaware Ave .. 
Delmar. 7 p.m. Information. 449-
5568. 

Riverview 
Productions 

presents 

B'Way Bus Trip 

"Miss 
Saigon" 

Matinee, 
Wed. Mar. 25 

Escorted Bus Trip 
Albany & Return 
plus orchestra seat 

$80 

For reservations 
and information 
caJl463-3811 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CITIZENS 
meet every Thursday at 
Bethlehem Town Hall. 445 
Delaware Ave .• Delmar. 12:30 
p,rn. Information. 439-4955 

KABBALAH CLASS 
In Jewish mystic"". every 
Thursday, Delmar Chabad 
Center. 109 Elsmere Ave .• 8 p.m. 
Inforrration. 439-8280. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
meeting every Thursday. First 
Unned Method"' Church. 
Kenwood Ave .• Delmar. 7 p,m. 
Inforrration. 439-9976. 

PARENT SUPPORT GROUP 
sponsored by Project Hope and 
Bethlehem Opportunities 
Unl1m1ted. meets Thursdays. Arst 
Unned Method"' Church. 
Delmar. 7:30 p.rn. Information. 
767-2445. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
85 Elm Ave .. Thur>days. Bible 
study, 10 a,m.; Creator's 
Crusaders. 6:30 p.m.; senior 
choir. 7:30 p.m. Informatlon. 
439-4328. 

LADIES AUXILIARY 
of Delmar Fire Department. 
regular meeting. 8 p.m. at 
firehouse. second Thursday of 
every month except August, 

BETHLEHEM MEMORIAL VFW 
POST 3185 
meets second Thursday of -
every month. post rooms. 404 
Delaware Ave .• Delmar. 8, p.m. 
Inforrratlon.439-9836. 

ELSMERE FIRE COMPANY 
AUXILIARY 
second Thursdays. 'firehouse. 
Poplar Drive, Elsmere. 8 p.m. 

stGN LANGUAGE CLASS 
Bethlehem Public Ubrary. 451 
Delaware Ave .• Delmar. 6:30 
p.m.lnforrratlon.439-9314. 

"The Release" 
Rt. 9W Glenmont 
Located Below 

Boilerworks 
Formerly The 

Olde Center Inn, 
Opened Fri & Sat 

7-12 
DJ. Just Nice 

462·9040 

Riverview Productions 
presents 

"Home to the 
Greenhorn" 

By MARTIN p, KELLY 
Directed by Joan A. Jamison 

Feb. 21,22, 23, 28, 29, Mar. 1 
Fri. & Sat. at 7 p.m., Sun. at 5 p.m. 

Complete dinner and show $19. 
(Group discounts available) 

Reservations 

463-3811 
St. Andrew's Dinner Theater 

(10 North Main Avenue, Albany) 

BOWLING 
sponsored by Bethlehem 
Support Group, for parents of 
handicapped students, Del 
lanes. Elsmere, every Thursday, 
4-5:30 p.rn. Information, 439-
7880. 

NEW SCOTLAND 
TA~ING WITH KIDS ABOUT 
AIDS 
sponsored by Cornell 
Cooperaflve Extension. William 
Rice extension Center. 
Voorheesville. 7-9 p.m. Call to 
register. 756-35OC), 

AGRICULTURE PROGRAM 
COMMlmE 
meeting. Cornell Cooperative 
Extension. Martin Road, 
Voorheesville. 7:30 p.m. 
Inforrration. 765-3500. 

FEURA BUSH FUNSTERS 
4-H group for youths 8-19. meets 
every Thursday. Jerusalem 

\ Church. feura Bush. 7-8 p.rn. 
FAITH TEMPLE 
Bible study. New Salem. 7:30 
p·m. Information. 765-2870. 

INTRODUCTION TO P_C:S 
presented by Computer Users 
Group. Voorheesville Public 
Ubrary.51 School Road. 7 p.m. 
Information. 765-2791, 

POETRY GROUP 
open to anyone wontIng to 
read their works. Voorheesville 
Public Library. 51 School Road. 
7 p.m. Information. 756-2791. 

BETHLEHEM 

RECOVERY, INC. 
self-help far those with chronic 
nervous symptoms. Arst United 
Method"' Church. 428 
Kenwood Ave .• Delmar. every 
Friday, 12:30 p.m. Information. 
439-9976. 

WOULD YOU BE MY 
VALENTINE? 
program for ages three to five, 
10:30 a,m.. Bethlehem Public 
Ubrary.451 Delaware Ave .• 

_ Delmar, Information. 439-9314. 

SWEETHEART DINNER 
Bethlehem lodge of Elks. Route 
144. selkirk. 6 to 9 p.m. 
Information. 767-9959. 

WELCOME WAGON 
. newcomers. engaged women 
and new mothers. call for a 
Welcome Wagon visit. Mon.~ 
sat. 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Information. 785~9640. 

CHABAD CENTER 
services and discussion followed 
by klddush. Fridays at sunset. 
109 Elsmere Ave .• Delmar. 
Information. 439-8280. 

NEW SCOTLAND 
VOORHEESVILLE PUBLIC 
LIBRARY STORY HOURS 
51 School Rood. Voorheesville. 
10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
Information. 765-2791. 

YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 
United Pentecostal Church. Rt, 
85. New Salem. 7 p.m. 
Information. 765-4410. 

SAf.URDAy········································· 
···FEBkijA~Y.· ·.····.·····im r@·.· 

BETHLEHEM 

WELCOME WAGON 
newcomers. engaged women 
and new mothers, call for a 
Welcome Wagon visit. Man.
Sat. 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Information. 785-9640.-

CHABAD CENTER 
services followed by klddush. 
109 Elsmere Ave .. Delmar. 9:30 
a.m. Information. 439-8280. 

21ST ANNUAL ANTIQUE SHOW 
AND SALE 
Bethlehem Central High School, 
700 Delaware Ave .. Delmar. 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Information. 439-
4142. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

NEW SCOTLAND 
WOULD YOU BE MY 
VALENTINE? 
program for ages three to five. 
10:30 a.m .• Bethlehem Public 
Ubrary.451 Delaware Ave .• 
Delmar. Information. 439~9314. 

BETHLEHEM 

BETHEl BAPTIST CHURCH 
SUnday worship service. 10:15 
a.m.; Sunday school. 9: 15 a.m.; 
Tuesday Bible study. 7:15 p.m. 
Meetings held at the Auberge 
Suisse Restaurant. New . 
Scotland Road. Slingerland&. 
Information. 475-9086. . 

BETHLEHEM COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
momlng \YOrshlp service. nursery 
provided 10:30 a.m. SUnday 
school 9 a.m.; evening 
feUo\YShlp.6 p.m .. 201 Elm Ave., 
Delmar. Infoimatlon 439-3135. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
worship services. 8 and 10:30 
a.m.; Sunday school 9: 15 a.m. 
Nursery care available 8 a.m.
noon, 85 Elm Ave., Delmar: 
Information, 439--4328. 

DELMAR REFORMm CHURCH 
worship and Sunday school, 
nursery provided. 9 and 11 a.m. 
adult education and chlldren's 
program. 10-10:50 a.m. Nursery 
care available. 386 Delaware 
Ave. Information. 439~9929. 

DELMAR PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
worship. church school. nursery 
care, 10 a.m.: coffee hour and 
fellowship. 11 a.m.; adult 
education programs. 11:15 
a.m.; family communion 
service. first Sundays. 585 
Delaware Ave .. Delmar. 
Information. 439-9252. 

EMMANUEL CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 
worship, Sunday school and 
nursery,~ar& •. 10 a.m .. followed • 
by a time of fellowship. Retreat 
House Rei .. Glenmont. 
Information ,463-6465. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 
service and Sunday school. 10 
a.m .• child care provided. 555 
Delaware Ave .• Delmar. 
Information. 439-2512: 

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH OF 
BETHLEHEM 
church school. 9:30 a.m.; 
worship. 11 a.m.: youth group, 6 
p.m. Rt. 9W Selkirk. Information. 
767-2243. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF DELMAR 
worship, 9:30 a.m.: church 
school. 9:45 a.m.: youth and 
adult classes, 11 a.m.; nursery 
care. 9 a.m.-noon. 428 
Kenwood Ave., Delmar. 
Information. 439-9976. 

GLENMONT REFORMm 
CHURCH 
worship. 11 a.m .• nursery care 
provided: Sunday schcx>1. 10 
a.m .. 1 Chapel lane. 
Glenmont. Information, 436-
7~10: 

NORMANSVILLE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
Sunday school. 9:45 a.m.; 
Sunday service. 11 a.m .. 10 
Rockefeller Rd .• Elsmere. 
Information. 439-7864. 

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 
Eucharist followed by breakfast. 
8 and 10:30 a.m .. followed by 
coffee hour. nursery core 
provided. Poplar and Elsmere 
Ave .• Delmar. Information. 439-
3265. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Ave .• Glenmont. 
momlng worship 11 a.m. 
Information. 439-4314. 



THE SPOnlGHT 

SLINGERLANDS COMMUNITY 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
worship service. church school. 
10 a.m,; fellowship hour and 
adult education programs. 
nursery care provided. 1499 
New Scotland Rd .. Slingerlands. 
Information. 439·1766. 

SOUTH BETHLEHEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 9:30 O.m,; 
worship, 11 a.m.. followed by 
coffee hour, Willowbrook Ave .• · 
South Bethlehem. Information. 
767-9953. 

UNITY OF FAITH CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH 
Sunday school and worship, 10 
a.m .• 436 Krumkill Rd .• 
Bethlehem. Information. 438-
7740. 

LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
worship meeting. Bethlehem 
Grange Hall 137. Rt. 396, 
Beckers Comers. " Q,m. 

Information. 235-1298. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

JERUSALEM REFORMED 
CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.: 
worship 10:30 a.m .. followed by 
coffee hour. Route 32. Feura 
Bush. Information. 732-7047. 

CLARKSVILLE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9: 15 a.m.; 
worship, 10:30 a.m,; coffee hour 
following service. nursery core 
provided. Clarksville, 
Information, 768-2916, 

21ST ANNUAL ANTIQUE SHOW. 
AND SALE 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF VOORHEESVillE 
worship 10 a,m .• church school. 
10:30 a,m, Information, 765-
2895. 

Belhlehem Central High School. 
700 Delaware Ave .. Delmar. 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Information. 439-
4142. 

All YOU CAN EAT BREAKFAST 
BUFFET 

NEW SALEM REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Belhlehem Lodge of Elks. Route 
144. Selkirk. 9 a,m. to noon. 
information. 767-9959. 

worship service, 11 a,m .• nursery 
care provided, Rt. 85 and Rt, 
85A, New Salem. Information. 
43'H>179. 

lEGAL NOTICE __ _ 
NOTICE OF 

SPECIAL MEETING 
VOORHEESVILLE CENTRAL 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
TOWNS OF NEW SCOTLAND, 
GUILDERLAND AND BERNE 

ALBANY COUNTY, NEW YORK 

lEGAL NOTICE __ _ 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Appeals of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday, Feb. t9, at 7;30 p.m., 
atthe Town Offices, 445 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, New York to take 
action on application of Warren 
and Colleen Sieme, 272 Kenwood 
Avenue, Delmar, New York, 12054 
for Variance under Article XII, Per
centage of Lot Occupancy, Sec
tion 128-55, of the Code of the 
Town of Bethlehem for the' con
struction of a two care detached 
garage at premises 272 Kenwood 
Avenue, Delmar, New York. 

Charles B. Fritts 
Chairman 

Board of Appeals 
(February 12. 1992) 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
on behalf of the Board of Educa
tion, that a Special Meeting of and 
for the Voorheesville Central 
School District. Albany County, 
New York (the "District") will be 
held on the 10th day of March, 
1992attheClay!onA. Bouton Jun
ior-Senior High School Building for 
the Voorheesville Central School 
District from 2:00 o'clock p.m. to 
9:30 o'clock p.m. oras much longer 
as may be necessary for the pur
pose of enabling the qualified vot-
ers then presenllo cast their votes TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
on the following proposition: ALBANY COUNTY 

RESOLVE D: That the Board of NEW YORK 
Education 01 the Voorheesville BOARD OF APPEALS 
Central School District (hereinaf-
ter the "District") is hereby autho- 445 DELAWARE AVENUE 
rized to purchase two sixty pas- DELMAR, NEW YORK 12054 
senger.busesandonesixts6R.p$s.,._, ... , (518) 439-4955 
sengerbusforthepurpose·oftraris~- OFFICE OF THE 
porting District pupils at an esti-
mated maximL:m cost at One Hun- CHAIRMAN 
dred Twenty Thousand and 001 NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
tOO Dollars ($t2O,000.00) includ
ing necessary equipment, machin
ery, apparatus and other ancillary 
costs for required for the purposes 
for which such vehicles are to be 
used, further, that the entire ex
penditure be supported through the 
use ofunappropnated Districtfunds 
which were not heretofore desig
natedforuseduring the 1991-1992 
fiscal year. 

AND NOTICE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN that an informational Pub
lic Meeting regarding the Proposi
tion on School Bus Purchases will 
be held on Monday. March 9.1992 
at 7:00 p.m. prior to the Regular 

'Board Meeting at the Clayton A. 
Bouton Jr.-Sr. High School Cafete
ria, Route 85A, Voorheesville, New 
York. 

AND NOTICE ISALSOGIVEN 
that letters requesting application 
for absentee ballots may be re
ceived by the' District Clerk not 
earlier than the thirtieth (30th) day 
nor later than the seventh (7th)day 
before the election. Requests 
should be addressed to: 

Clerk, Board of Education 
Voorheesville Central School 

District 
Voorheesville, New York 12186 

Dated: January t 4. 1992 
Valerie Ungerer 

District Clerk 
(February.t2.1992) 

TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
ALBANY COUNTY 

NEW YORK 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

445 DELAWARE AVENUE 
DELMAR, NEW YORK 12054 

(518) 439-4955 
OFFICE OF THE 

CHAIRMAN 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Appeals of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday, February 19, 1992at 
7:45 p.m., at the Town Offices, 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York to take action on application 
of John and Carol Campbell, 52 
Daniel Street, Slingerlands, New 
York, 12159 for Variance under 
Article XVIII. Rear Yard. olthe Code 
of the Town of Bethlehem for the 

. construction of a deck encroach
ing into rear yard setback at pre-
mIses 52 Daniet . .."Street, 
Slingerlands, New York.· 

Charles B. Fritts 
Chairman 

Board of Appeals 
(February 12, 1992) 

TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
ALBANY COUNTY 

NEW YORK 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

445 DELAWARE AVENUE 
DELMAR, NEW YORK 12054 

(518) 439-4955 
OFFICE OF THE 

CHAIRMAN 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Appeals of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County. New 
York will hold a publiC hearing on 
Wednesday. February t 9, 1992 at 
8:00 p.m., at the Town Offices, 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York to take action on application 
of Benjamin and Mary Norris, 39 
Murray Avenue, Delmar, New York, 
12054 for Variance under Artide 
XII, Percentage of Lot Occupancy, 
of the Code of the Town of Bathle-

MOUNTAINVIEW 
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
Bible hour for children and 
adults. 9:15 a,m.; worship 
service. 10:30 a.m.; evening 
service. 6:30 p.m. Nursery care 
provided for Sunday services. 
Rt. 155. Voorheesville, 
Information. 765-3390, 

ONESQUETHAW CHURCH 
worship. 9:30 a.m. and 10:45 
a.m .• Sunday school, Tarrytown 
Rd., Feura Bush. Information. 
768-2133. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN 
NEW SCOTLAND 
worship. 10 a.m.; church school. 
11:15a.rn. Nursery care 
provided. Rt. 85, New Scotland. 
information, 439-6454. 

UNIONVillE REFORMED 
CHURCH 
worship, 10:30 a.m .. followed by 
fellowship time. Delaware 
Turnpike. Delmar. Information, 
439-5001. 

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Sunday schoal and worship, 10 
a.m.; choir rehearsal. 5 p.m.; 
evening service. 6:45 p:m. Rt. 
85, New Salem. Information. 
765-4410. 

lEGAL NOTICE._~_ 
hem for the construction of addi
tion to residence at premises 39 
Murray Avenue, Delmar, New York. 

Charles B. Fritts 
Chairman 

Board of Appeals 
(February 12. t 992) 

TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
ALBANY COUNT 

NEW YORK 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

445 DELAWARE AVENUE 
DELMAR, NEW YORK 12054 

(518) 439-4955 
OFFICE OF THE 

CHAIRMAN 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Appeals of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York will hold a 'public hearing on 
Wednesdey, February 19,1992at 
8:15 p.m., at the Town Offices, 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York to take·action on application 
of Paul and Mary Forrest, 12t De
von" Road, Delmar, New York, 
12054 for Variance under Article 
XII, Percentage of Lot Occupancy, 
of the Code of the Town of Bethle
hem for the construction of addi
tion to residence at premises, 121 
Devon Road, Delmar, New York. 

Charles B. Fritts 
Chairman 

Board of Appeals 
(February t2, t992) 

Councilman Ms. Galvin moved 
that the following resolution be 
adopted. The resolution was 
adopted, the following members of 
the Town Board voting in favor of 
the resolution Mr. Ringler, Mr. 
Webster, Mr. Gunner, Ms; Galvin, 
Mrs. Fuller and the following mem
bers of the Town Board voting 
against the resolution . 

. none. 

EIOND RESOLUTION. DATED 
JANUARY 22,1992. AUTHORIZ
ING THE ISSUANCE OF 
$tO.700,000 SERIAL EIONDS OF 
THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM, 
PURSUANT TO THE LOCAL FI
NANCE LAW, TO FIANCE THE 
INCREASE AND IMPROVEMENT 
OF FACILITIES OF WATER DIS
TRICT NO. I, WITHIN SAID 
TOWN. AND APPROPRIATING 
THE PROCEEDS TOSUCH PUR
POSE .. 

RECITAL 
WHEREAS. following prepara

·tion of a map ·and plan for the 
increase and improvement of fa
cilitiesofWaterDistrictNo.1 (herein 
called MDistricq, in the Town of 
Bethlehem (herein called MTownH

), 

inthe CountyofAlbany, New YorK, 
consisting of the expansion of wa
ter supply facilities and transmis
sion mains, including construction 
of new infiltration wells, raw water 
pumping station and transmission 
main, and construction of a new 
water purification plant and finished 
water transmission main, and also 
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FAITH TEMPLE 
Sunday school. 10 a.m,; 
worship. 11 a,m. New Salem. 
Information. 765-2870. 

BETHLEHEM 

MOTHER'S TIME OUT 
Christian support group for 
mo.thers of preschool children 
Delmar Reformed Church. 386 
Delaware Ave .. Delmar. nursery 
care provided. 10-11:30 a.m. 
Information. 439-9929. 

SCHOOL'S OUT FILM 
program for school age 
children. 2 p.m .• Bethlehem 
Public library. 451. Delaware 
Ave .• Delmar, information, 439-
9314. 

WELCOMEWAGON 
newcomers. engaged women 
and new mothers. call for a 
Welcome Wagon visit. Mon.
Sat. 8:30 a.m,-6 p.rn. 
. Information. 785-9640. 
TEMPLE CHAPTER 5 RAM 
first and third Mondays, Delmar 
Masonic Temple. 

lEGAL NOTICE __ _ 

DELMAR KIWANIS 
meets at Sidewheeler 
Restaurant. Rt. 9W, Days Inn. 
Glenmont. 6: 15 p.m. 
I~formatlon. 439-5560. 
AL-ANON GROUP 
support for relatives of 
alcoholics. Bethlehem lutheran 
Church. 85 Elm Ave .. Delmar. 
8:30-9:30 p.m. Information. 439-
4581. 
DELMAR COMMUNITY 
ORCHESTRA 
rehearsal. Bethlehem Town Hall. 
Delmar. 7:30 p.m. Information. 
439-4628. . 

BETHLEHEM ARCHAEOLOGY 
_GROUP 
provides volunteers with 
excavation and laboratory 
experience. Monday 000 
Wednesday momings. 
archaeology lab. Rt. 32 South. 
Information. 439-6391, 

NEW SCOTLAND 
QUARTET REHEARSAL 
Unlt8d Pentecostal Church, Rt. 

'85. New Salem. 7:15p.m, 
Information. 765-4410. 

STORY HOUR 
Voorheesville Public Ubrary. 51 
School Road. 10:30 a.m. 
Information. 765-2791. 

lEGAL NOTICE __ _ 
including buildings, land or rights however, the period of probable 
in land, original fumishings,equip- usefulness of said $10,700,000 
ment, machinery and apparatus serial bonds is hereby limited to 
required therefor, and after a pub- . twenty (20) years. 
lichearingdulycalledandheld, the Section 5. Each of the serial 
Town Board of the Town deter- bonds authorized by this resolu
mined, that it is in the public inter- tionandany bond anticipation notes 
est to increase and improve the issued in anticipation of the sale of 
facilities of the District, and ordered said serial bonds shall centain the 
that such facilities be . increased recital of validity as prescribed by 
and improved at the estimated to- Section 52.00 of the Local Fiance 
tal cost of $10,700,000; Law and said serial bonds and any 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT notes issued in anticipation of said 
RESOLVED by the Town Board of serial bonds, shall be general obli
the Town of Bethlehem in the gations of the Town, payable as to 
County of Albany, New York (by oth principal and interest by gen
the favorable note of not less than eral tax upon all the taxable real 
two-thirds of all members of said property within the Town without 
Town Board), as follows: limitation of rate or amount. The 

Section 1. The Town of Bethle- faith and credit of the Town are 
hem, in the County of Albany. State hereby irrevocably pledged to the 
of New York, shall issue its serial punctual payment of the principal 
bonds in the aggregate principal of and i.ntereston said serial bonds 
amount of $10,700,000 pursuant and any notes issued in anticipa
to the Local Finance Law of New tion of the· sale of said serial bonds 
York, to finance the specific object and provision shall be made annu
or purpose hereinafter described. ally in the budget of the Town by 

Section 2. The specific object appropriation for (a) the amortiza
or purpose (hereinafter referred to _ tion and redemption of the serial 
as "purpose") to be financed by the bonds and any notes in anticipa
issuance of such serial bonds is tion thereof to mature in such year, 
the increase and improvement of and (b) the payment of interest to 
facilities of the District, consisting be due and payable in such year. 

. of the expansion of water supply Section 6. Subject to the terms 
facilities and transmission mains, and conditions of this resolution 
including construction of new infil- and the Local Finance Law, and 
tration wells, raw water pumping pursuant to the provisions of Sec
stationandtransmissionmain,and tions 30.00, 50.00 and 56.00, in· 
construction of a new water purifi- clusive, of the Local Finance Law 
cation plant and finished water thepowertoauthorizebondantici
transmission main, and also in- pation notes in anticipation of the 
cluding buildings,land or rights in Issuance of the serial bondsautho
land, original furnishings, equip- rized br this resolution and the 
ment, machinery and apparatus renewa of such not~s and the 
required therefor, all in accordance power to 
with the rna£? and plan prepared by prescribe the terms, form and 
J. Kenneth Fraser andAssociates, contents of such serial bonds and 
P.C., competent engineers duly li- such bond anticipation notes, and 
censed by the state of New York, the power to sell and deliver such 
on file in the office of the Town 'serial bonds and any bond antici
Clerk. The proceeds of such obli- pation notes issued in anticipation 
gations are hereby appropriated to of the issuance of such bonds is 
such purposes. hereby delegated to the Supervi-

Section 3. It is hereby 'deter- sor, the Chief Fiscal Officer of the 
mined and stated that the esti- Town. The Supervisor is hereby 
mated maximum cost of such pur- authorized to sign any serial bonds, 
pose as heretofore determined by and any bond 'anticipation notes 
the town Board is$10,700,OOOand issued In anticipation of the issu~ 
that no money has heretofore been ance of said serial bonds, and the 
authorjzed to the payment of the Town Clerk is hereby authorized to 
costofsuchpurposeandtheTown affix the corporate seal of such 
~Board plans to finance the cost of Town to any such serial bonds or 
such purpose entirely from funds such bond anticipaflon notes and 
raised by the issuance of the obli- to attest such seal. 

4-HCLUB 
meets first and third Mondays. 
7:30 p.m .• home of Marilyn 
Miles. Clarksville. Information. 
768-2186. 

BETHLEHEM 

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SELF-HELP I 

GROUP 
Bethlehem Public Ubrary. 
Delaware Ave .. Delmar. 2 p.m. 
Information. 452-1631, 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office. 
Delmar. 2-4:30 p.m. Information, 
439-{)503. 

DELMAR PROGRESS CLUB 
garden group. community 
room. Bethlehem PubUc Ubrary. 
"Anatomyofa Park," 9:30 a.m. 
Information. 439-3916. 

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP 
7:30 pm .. Bethlehem Public 
Ubrary.451 Delaware Ave,. 
Delmar. Information. 439-9314. 

lEGAL NOTICo::.E __ _ 
complied with, and an action, suit 
or proceeding contesting such va
lidity, is commenced within twenty 
(20) days after the dale of such 
publication, or if such obligations 
are authorized in violation of the 
provisions of the Constitution of 
the State of New Yorl<. 

Section 8. This resolution shall 
take effect immediately upon its 
adoption. . 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Town Board of the Town of Bethle
hem is Lead Agency for the above 
Type I action and that it has 'filed 
and circulated a Negative SEORA 
Dedaration for said project. 
(February 12, 1992) 

TOWN OF NEW SCOTLAND 
CORINNE COSSAC, 

TOWN CLERK 
TOWN HALL 

R.D. SLINGERLANDS, 
NEW YORK 12159 
PHONE 439-4865 

TOWN OF NEW SCOTLAND 
PUBLIC HEARING 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Ihat 
the Town of New Scotland will hold 
a Public Hearing at the WYMAN 
OSTERHOUT COMMUNITY 
CENTER, on OLD ROAD in the 
HAMLET OF NEW SIILEM on the 
26th day of February, 1992 at 2 :00 
P.M., on Amendment to Paragraph 
(a) Sub-division 3 of Section 467 
of the Real Property Law. This 
amendment would exempt prop
erty owners of the Town of New 
Scotland who are at least 65 years 
of age from taxation on a sliding 
scale as follows: 

ANNUALINCOME 
% of EXEMPTION ONASSESSED 
VALUATION 
Not more than 

$t5,OOO.00 50% 
$15,000.00 or more but 

less than $15,600.00 45% 
'$15,600.00 or more but 

less than $16,200.00 40% 
$16,200.00 or more but 

less than $16,800.00 35% 
$t6.800.oo or more but 

less Ihan $17,400.00 30% 
$17,400.00 or more but 

less than $18,000.00 25% 
$18,000.00 or more but 

less than $t8.600.00 20% 
$18,600.00 or more but 

less than $19.200.00 t5% 
$19,200.00 or more but 

less than $19.800.00 10% 

gations authorized by this bond Section 7. This resolution shall 
resolution. Thepaymentoftheprin- be published in full by the Town 
cipal of and interest on the obliga- Clerk of such Town together with a 
tions authorized by this resolution notice in substan6ally the form pre
shall be paid by the assessment, scribed by Section 81.00 of said 
levy and collection of assessments Local Finance Law and such pub- The income tax year immedi
upon the several lots and parcels lication shall be in a newspaper ately preceding the date of appli~ 
of land within the District on an ad having a general circulation in said' cation for exemption is the base for 
valorem basis, in the same man~ Town and published in The Spot- annual income. The pre.sent maxi
ner and at the same time as other light, in the County of Albany and mum limit is fifteen thousand six 
Town charges. State of New York. The validity of hundred and twenty-five dollars 

Section 4_ It is hereby deter- such serial bonds may be con- ($ t 5.625.) 
mined that the purpose described tested only ifsuch obligations are all persons desiring to be heard 
in Section 2 above is a purpose authorized for such purposes for on the question will be dul~ heard 
described in Subdivision 1 of Para- which such Town is not authorized at the time and place specIfied. 
graph a. of Section 11.00 of the to expend money, orthe prOvisions BY THE ORDER OF THE TOWN 
Local Finance Law, and that the of law which should be complied EIOARD, 

. period of probable usefulness of with at the date or publication of DATED: FEBRUARY 10,1992 
such purpose is forty (40) y.ears; this resolution are not substantially (February 12, 1992) 
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The New York Giants football team Vernon, the former home of George 
just completed a disappointing season. Washington? Now is your chance. 
Now they're coming here to try their Sacred Heart/St. Columba's Church in 

. hands at basketbaIl. Members of the Schenectady is offering an exciting four-
1991 Super Bowl winning team are daytripto WashingtonD.C.fromThurs. 
scheduled to playa series of basketball day, April 23, to Sunday, April 26. 
games around the Albany area. The trip is open to the public and 

The National Football League team's includes the following features: trans
members are coming to play basketball portation by motor coach, bus escorts, 
at a court near you. And these are not boxlunchonthebusthefirstday,snack 
bench-warming third string players. on the bus the fourth day, hotel accom
These are some of the premier stars of modations (every room is a suite), full 
the Giants: Rodney Hampton, Pepper breakfast every morning and an eve
Johnson, WilliamRo berts, Odessa ning tour on Thursday given by a pro
Turner, John Washington, Maurice fessional tour guide. An escort will be 
Carthon and Bob Kratch. Giant-turned- available during the day on Friday to 
Cleveland Brown Lee Rouson will join assist you around Washington and the 
his former teammates on the hoop tour, motor coach will be available during the 
during which the team challenges local day on Saturday for trips to Mt. Vernon 
sponsors. and Arlington National Cemetery. The 

The Giant eight will play locally at motor coach will be available on Sun
Bethlehem Central High School, 700 day for a trip to the Shrine of the Im
Delaware Ave., against BC coaches on maculate Conception. 
Saturday, March 14, at 1 p.m. Proceeds . The activities are offered as options 
will benefit the Bethlehem Central and those who want to sight-see on 
Athletic Association. . their own during the stay are welcome 

Other games are set for Saturday, to do so. 
Feb. 22, at noon at Johnstown High The cost of the trip varies depending 
School, at 4 p.m. at Gloversville High upon room occupancy and age. Reser
School and at Amsterdam High School vationswith a $50 depositarenow being 
at 8 p.m. taken. Call Lew Blaha at 374-1966 or 

The next day, the team will play at Kathy Nolles at 456-6545 for informa
the Fort Plain Junior High School at tion. 
noon and at 4 p.m. at Mayfield. The One, two, three, four - bump, set, 
Giants will also play at the Guilderland . spike, score! The National Honor Soci
High School on Sunday, Feb. 23, at 8 ety of Voorheesville's Clayton A Bou
p.m. Proceeds will go to St. Jude ton Junior-Senior High School will 
Children's Research Hospital. Call 456- sponsor a volleyball game between 
6200 for information. faculty and staff and the KLITE 

Pre-sale tickets for the basketball Liteweightsfrom WKLI-FM on Wednes
games are $5 each or $6 at the door. day, Feb. 12, at 7:30 p.m. 

Tickets will be available to the commu- The proceeds from the $2 admission 
nity through various athletic booster charge will be donated to the homeless 
clubs. Forinformation,callTomYovine and to the Earth Day Festival being 
at 439-2062 or 374-8461. held at the high school on April 29. Call 

Have you' ever wanted to see Mt. 765-3314 for information. 

Noon music series 
The Schenectady County Council on 

the Arts and Proctor's, are sponsoring a 
free noontime concert series at Proctor's 
Theatre in Schenectady. On Feb. 18, 
March 3 and 10, April 14 and 28, and May 

12 and 26 the public is invited to spend an 
enjoyable lunch hour filled with music. -

For information, call 374-3321. 

We're celebrating our 
22ndAnniversary! 
Twenty-two years of quality testing and 
teaching services to children of all grades 
and ages in Reading, Math, Writing, 
Spelling and related Study-Skills. 

As part of our celebration, we're offi:ring: 

.... 40% OFF on all program testing. 

.... FREE confidential reports on each child 
tested. 

Call today! 

The Learning Center 
12 Colvin Avenue' Albany. 459-8500 
Rts, 9 & 146' Clifton Park. 371-7001 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

DWinterfest (From Page 25)-

tor who works to promote eye health, will 
also attend. 

Smith s3id that although the schedule 
"is family oriented ... anyone else can 
come too." -

Winterfest, which was first introduced 
at the park in 1988, was not held last year 
due to budget constraints. "This year we 
went out and got some sponsors and had 
a lot of volunteer work. That's the only 
way we can do it," Smith said. 

Sponsors include Z-ROCK radio, 102.3 
FM, and· the Gideon Putnam Hotel. 

"The turnout depends a lot on the 
weather, and also on the publicity: said 
Smith. One year, when there was a lot of 
snow, over 5,000 people attended Winter
fest, but two years ago, when there was 
little snow, about 1,000 people attended, 
she said. . 

"We've been lucky: Smith said. "With 
a lot of newspapers advertising this, and 
we have a radio station sponsoring us.' 

o Cupid (From, Page 25) 

include puppet shows, storytelling and 
family sing-alongs, Dancers should bring 
a pair of soft soled non-street shoes to 
wear in the gym. 

Friday tickets are $6 for all guests. On 
Saturday, tickets will be sold for the 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. session and the 4 p,m. to 
midnight session at a cost of$9 for adults 

and $4 for seniors and children. All-day 
Saturday tickets are $16 for adults ,and $8 
for seniors and children. On Sunday, all
day tickets will be priced at $9 and $4. A 
weekend ticket is $24. 

For information, call 237-9520 or 438-
3035. ' 

Museum offering first breath of spring 
"New York in Bloom," a flower show 

featuring creations by amateur and pro
fessional floral designers in the Capital 
District; brings spring to the New York 
State Museum Feb. 28 and 29 and March 
1. The show celebrates the opening of the 
exhibit The Enduring F1ower, on view at 
the museum from Feb. 28 through June 
28. 

The flower show and some related 
programs are free. 

Each designer will create a floral de
sign to enhance exhibits throughout The 

Eiiduring.f1ower and the museum's New 
York Metropolis HaIl. 

For information, ca1I474-5801. 

Weekly Crossword 
01, Cupid'sArrow 01 

ACROSS 
1 Unger' 
5 Diplomacy 
9 Type of jazz singing 
13 Blue pencil 
14 " Indiana" 
15 Magnet end 
16 Cupid's Aim 
19 Pub offering 
20 Dozes off 
21 Leased 
22 Easter flower 
23 Tardy 
24 City in Washington 
27 Gladys Knights group 
28 Afghani:Abv. 
31 Pleasant odor 
32 Very large truck 
33 Atmosphere 
34 Cupid's Day 
37 - Shan:Moun-

tains in Cen. Asia 
38 Apple-pie order 
39 Glisten 
40 Poetic ever 
41 Israeli airline 
42 Shoots at clay pigeons 
43 A fastener 
44 Greek letters 
45 Seem 
48 Wander 
49 .. Yankee Doodle 

Dandy'\ 

7 Intelligence org, 
8 Nonfi American turtle 
9 Backbone 
10 Outer garment 
11 Precedes BRA 
12 Placed the golf ball 
14 Gay:Atomic 

Bomb carrier 
17 Not veg~tab.le or mineral 
18 Soaks flax 52 ''Absence Makes The 

'., - 22 Salesman Willy __ 
23 Boundary 55 Girl in Paris \, 

56 Jubilate 
57 Ms, Korbet 
58 Encounter 
59 Supersonic jets 
60 Shade of blue ' 

DOWN' 
1 Actor Lugosi 
2 Statue 
3 Half gainer or swan' 
4 Summer in Paris 
5 bear 
6 Weapons 

24 Sip 
25 Mr, Shaw 
26 Ud . 

" 27 Rower part 
" 28 __ . Murphy:WWIi 

'\ _hero 
29'lBth US President 
30 19th US President 
32 Golfer Sammy __ 
33 Residues 
35 Magnifies 
36 Native of Greenland 

© ~992 All rights reserved GFR AssQCiates 
P.O. Box 461, Scheoectady, NY 12301 

By Gerry Frey 

41 He was:Latin 
42 Elevator part 
43 Pierre's chapeau 
44 Monks' hoods 
45 Interrupting word 
46 Soccer player 
47 Colorless 
48 Lambaste 
49 Inactive 
50 Word w~h buck or b~ 
51 Russian sea 
53 Prescription d9sages 
54 Negative word 



THE SPOnlGHT 

Ini;;Atm~"¢~~nnl 
JOURNALISM STUDENTS ' 
$2,500 Scholarship available 
for qualified NYS journalism 
undergraduate students. For 
application or further informa
tion contact New York Press 
Association, Executive Park 
Tower, Albany NY 12203. 800-
322-4221. 

" ...,-, 

~~~;6~RKa~~;~~c::s~~ l:iJD .. mN41$UVj¢~ll Illrilas;;ew~lllil 
PRESS RELEASE MAILING CHILDCARE my Glenmont 
SERVICE. For $100 NYP will· home 18 months and up. 427-
send you 1 pg press release to 8199 
300 New York State commu

MUNSON TRANSPORTA
TION NOW HIRING OTR TIT 
Drivers. EXPERIENCED 
ONLY. Secure company, ben

SUBSTITUTES for Hea~h Of
fice: R-C-S School District, 
1991-92 school year. First Aid 
& Community CPR required; 
RN's preferred. Contact Rose 
Nunziato at 767-2517. 

POSTAL JOBS availablel 
Many pos~ions. Great beneftts. 
Call 1-805-682-7555 ext. P-
3467. 
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POSITION AVAILABLE with 
USDAIASCS working in agri
culture related field, farm back
ground/computer skills essen
tial. Starting salary $6.48/hr. 
For application wrtte: USDAI 
ASCS PO BOX 497, VOO
RHEESVILLE, NY 12186. 

TELEPHONE SALES REP. for 
New York State Classified 
Advertising Network. Pos~ive, 
dependable, hardworking per
son needed for full-time posi
tion. Excellent phone skills. 
Experience preferred. Send 
resume to NYSCAN, Execu
tive Park Tower, Albany NY 
12203. Attn: Classified Mgr. nity newspaper publishers. For DELMAR: While you're away 

more information, contact let your little one play - in a 
NYPA, Executive Park Tower, safe, loving environment. Any 
Albany NY 122-3, 800-322- ageftime. Reasonable 475-

efits, top earnings. $30,000 + CONSTRUCTION, trucking, 
ANNUAL EARNINGS. Call teaching, nursing, machinis,ts, 
800-423-7629. programmers, mechanics, 

HAIRSTYLIST: Booth Rental, 
$75 a week, everything in
cluded but your supplies, in 
large modern salon Delmar 
439-6066 or 452-3689 

NO PHONE CALLS. ~, 

4221. 0183. 

liM~m;;!i:A~E@iHimi NYS LICENSED Group Fam
ily Daycare Home has one 

DININGRooM DRESSER & opening, full-time ONLY, pre
farmhouse table, English Pine, fer 3+, but will consider infant 
circa 1850, exceUent condo also. Please call between 1 
426-9435 and 3 pm or after 6pm 439-

Mmlll!#e.D'<jifimm;1 0164. 
QUALITY CHILDCARE in my. 

WANTED: Good Used Appli- Delmarhome,FIT,PIT18 mos. 
'ances, working or non wo~- _ 4 yrs. NYS licensed and cer
ing. Refrigerators, ranges, air tified 475-1880. 
conditioners (any make) Sears, 
Kenmore, Whirlpool washers 
& dryers. 439-0912. 

NURSES: ~ is TIME I! Dial 783-
5739 Around The Clock Care 
Inc. PART-TIME: 2-3 hours daily, cooks .... First$70,000taxfree HOW YOU CAN HAVE EM

lunchtime watt service. Ideal in England, Germany, Austra- PLOYERS call you for the job 
for house wife 452-6938. lia. Free airfare, housing. you want. Get FREE INFOR- MEMBERS OF THE PRESS: 

Florida jobs also. 1-4117-578- MATION on our step-by-step FREE class~ied ad service for 
LADIES bi-focal glasses, Feb 8111 extension 25. - manual. Call "Success" (518) job hunting members of the 
5th, Kenwood Ave near Ad- I k' fit 
amsSt. Call The Spotlight439- HAIR DESIGNERS and nail 436-138624 hrs. press 00 109 or emp oymen 

wtth a weekly newspaper in 
4949 - techsneede'dforbeaumulnew SEWING MACHINE OPERA- New York State. Send your ad 
TRUSTWORTHY, reliable !i;uro/salon: high tech, high TORS, Factory experience, to NYPA Newsletter. Execu
woman wtth 10 years experi- m'otWated atmosphere, c?m- full-time, good opport~MY, AI- tive Park Tower, Albany, NY 
ence. References available, mission plus benes or ch?n- bany 463-1262 machine. 12203. 
prefer Delmar area 439-0878 tele preferred, LoudonVille 

area, call Debra 438-7929. DRIVERS $35,000 per PART-TIME MEDICAL Sec-

l1@iili@@J!lflfllifu1¥IM@d BE ON T. V. many needed for ~~~;~+D NL~c~X:n~R~~~~n~ ~~~r~~l~~: d;I~:~~:' ~~~~ 
BAD CREDIT? Learn exactly commercials. Now hiring all wide FULL-TIME - PART- Reply to: Box "D" Spotlight 
how to fix your credit report - ages. For casting info. Call TIME. Drivers license required Newspapers, 125 Adams St., 
get loans - credtt cards etc. (615) 779-7111 Ext. T-503. 1-800-992-8005. ' Delmar, NY 12054. 

CHILDCARE in our ~ome, 3 Amazing recorded message 
NEED CASH? Will buy out- year old and infant, 3 days per reveals all 477-9278 Dept. 12. 

~~~~iC':U~~~~,~;~~;.~~~:~:~ ~~~!'d :~-:1 ~~~e:ences . re- .lm;mM~Jlew_Mm!llill 
~~I'~~,e~u~~~~:~~~~~~~~i~~: l"U$IN~~RnJNmYl 
farms, commercial or water
front property. Yourlocationor HOTEL 1-800-6-MOTEL-6 
ours.BRZOSTEK'SAUCTION (EXT. 600) WE'LL PAYYOU 
SERVICE, INC. Call toll free 1- TO RUN YOUR OWN BUSI-
800-562-0660. New York NESS: Motel 6 seeks live-in 
State's leading auctioneers. 'managementteamsforoppor

MUST SELL!! News Biz re
porting on NY State goY!. Flex

, ibl..,oours, own boss, wqrk'at 
home. $7,000 or best offer. 
Call 415-552-6462. 

IMi@Ii.N$t$.f)Jl0!.UElII 
WE CLEAN APARTMENTS, 
HOMES & Offices. Reliable, 
15 years experience. Ins. & 
bonded, references. Call 426-
3137. 

HAVE OPENINGS for house 
cleaning. Please call 786-
7874. References. 

Automotive Classifieds 
on page 35 

tunities nationwide. Benems 
include: Free furnished 1 bed
room apartment, paid utilities, 
paid training, generous hea~h 
and retirement plans. Must 
have no dependents and be 
willing to relocate. Call 1-800-
666-8356. Ext 600 EOE. 

II@illHlH'JiNWlHMlHll 
GLENMONT: Feb. 6th, approx. 
5 month old male, Springer 
Spaniel mix, no collar, Black & 
White markings 463-1656 

HOUSECLEANING jobs 
wanted: I'm reliable, experi
enced & reasonable. Phone 
783-9439 betweap lOam 
4:00. 

class 
M 

MIXED HARDWOOD: Cut, 
split & delivered, full cord 
$125.00;face cord $55.00. Jim 
Haslam 439-9702. 

SEASONED Oak firewood, 
Face cord $45. delivered 475-
8057. 

FIREWOOD cut, spltt, deliv
ered, 1 cord $100, 2 cords 
$180.966-4119,239-4822. 

SEASONED FIREWOOD: 
Satisfaction guaranteed, eve
nings 356-1892. 

SEASONED HARD WOOD: 
face cords, delivered 439-
6446. 

FIREWOOD: Mixed hard
wood, $1 00 cord delivered and 
spltt. 765-5549, 765-5550. 

SELL AVON: PIT, FIT, flexible 
hours, door to door selling op
tional, commissions upto 50%. 
Call 1-800-648-2866, En· 
Espanol. 1-800-851-2866 

SpOTLiGhT NEWSpApERS 

S E C T I 0 
Februcny 26, 1992 

Ad D:ladline February 19th 

We put it all 
together for you ... 

. The leak in the roof: 
The hole in the driveway. 

When you need to make 
Home Improvements, 
irs gcxxi to know that 

Sp:>tJight Newsp:IJ:X3IS 
con help JXlVe the way. 

Can 439-4940 
to reserve your sp:ICB today, 

.1 

"";--- . 
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CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH 
AIDE TRAINING: Free of 
charge, March 4 thru March 
20, employmentfollowing train
ing offers; work close to home, 
mileage reimbursement, ben
ef~s, & flexible scheduling. Call 
Nancy or Stephen; Inter 
County Home Care 489-4756 
for information. 

~e<;'L~m~~~c~~I~h~m~Eu~~~ ImHtmB~~Qf!A!i$iiil 
from $199.00 Lamps, lotions, 
accessories. Monthly pay
ments low as $18.00. Call to
day FREE NEW Color catalog 
1-800-228-6292. 

WOOD STOVE w/pipe, Black 
enamel, excellent cond~ion, 
439-2733 $225.00. 

A WONDERFUL FAMILY EX
PERIENCE. Australian, Euro
pean, Scandinavian, Japa
nese High . School exchange 
students arriving in August. 
Become a Host Family/Ameri
can Intercultural Student Ex
change. Call1-800-SIBLING. 

INFERTILITY RESOURCE 
PACKET: Support groups, 
treatment centers, pamphlets, 
brochures $16.50 + $3.45 s/h 
add NY tax. Society for Infertil
~y Awareness PO Box 385 
Southampton, NY 11969. Al
low 6-8 weeks for delivery. 

CRUISE CANADAS CALM 
WATER RIVERS. Spend 3, 5 
or 7 nights aboard elegant rep
lica steamboats visiting roman
tic cities, the world famous 
1000 Islands, the International 
Seaway and Locks, Whale
watching and magnificent 
fjor~ From $562.00. DIAL-A
BROCHURE 1-800-267-7868. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

STANDS of overgrown Christ
mas trees. Spruce, Pine, & Fir 
439-6446. 

OLD JEWELRY: all kinds, 
Rhinestone, costume, etc. Call 
Lynn 439-6129. 

WANTED: Mobile home on 
local lake. Please call 489-
7105 

I~~=~::O:::::! .p'ml1HMiill;.,;iK' II 
ADOPTION: Happily married 
couple wishes to share love 
and secur~y with newborn. 
Expenses paid. Lets help each 
other. Call Donna & Dick 1-
800-982-2303. 

FREE to good home; female 
cat, neutered, all shots. Call 
439-9567. 

!I!it@X~RelfjjR'AtlQljEII BASEBALL CARDS old or 
new. Call 439-8661. 

MENTS? Call Franchini Bros. THREE WEEKS AGO Red 
463-8979 ask for Gino. Ruby bracelet in Brockley's. A 

lot of memories 439-1890. 

BLACK & WHITE CAT: 
HOMEOWNERS· WANTED 
allow us to install vinyl siding 
and replacement windows on 
an advertising basis. Buy now, 
Huge savings. 100% financ-

Brookside Drive area, answers • 
to Kitt. Please call 439-6267 .. THE FAMILY TREE Adoption 

~)L~~~~~I~~~F~~~~g07~: Imgmr4liONitRUPtlPNII 

DUSTRIES 1-800-688-3131. NOT NECESSARILY THE 

l;if:¥Mmij$-m!lQtljM!F;Mml':-~~;~3~~aristJeffGOnzales 

Agency of Clifton Park seeks 
loving foster parents for short 
term infant care or housing of 
pregnant women. Non-smok
ers preferred. Call Michelle 
371-1336 for information. 

IM;lmEWN!MU$I¢immmMnl ADOPTION: Well-educated fi-

I IIiiEI?QlNOIUNIRQiI II 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP 
Complete Piano Service. Pi
anos wanted; rebuilts sold. 24 
hr. answering service. Kevin 
Williams 447-5885. 

PIANOS TUNED & RE
PAIRED, Michael T. Lamkin, 
Registered, Craftsman. Piano 
Technicians Guild, 272-7902 

lii$ltU4tlB;W48lteQII 

AT HOME TAX SERVICE: 
Electronicfiling available, con
venient home visits. Reason
able rates. Experienced tax 
preparers. Tax consultants. 
Senior & Student, discounts. 
ContactThomasJ. McDermott 
& Associates. Office 432-7232, 
Home 371-5488. 

ACRTAXSERVICE. Personal 
& small business. Your home 
or my office 439-4050. 

TAX RETURNS prepared, 
CPA. Yourhomeormine. Eve
nings & weekends 439-0117. 

BE A PARALEGAL: Attorney 
Instructed, home study. Es
tablished 1.976. FREE catalog 
1-800-669-2555. Southern 
Career Institute. Box 2158, 
Boca Raton, FL 33427. 

. DIESEL MECHANIC TRAIN
ING 7 months hands-on pro
gram. NextclassApril6th. Die
seITech.lnst~ute; Enfield, CT 
1-800-243'4242. 

nancially secure oouple want AREA NURSES interested in 
STRING INSTRUMENT RE- to adopt infant. We offer·child Home Care cases in Delmar. 

~;;;~ :~g~:~~i~i~~ldn~~: ~~:F~~ji:::~~\~:~f~~~: lli;;,: .. ;;:;:t;~;;:;WI I:~~:;;~~=::~::;;~~~ 
Iml~~iNtlf!~'4!!!iBINQIEI ra~:i~~~i~~~~.a~~~1 ~~ ~~1~~;~~~al ~Ec':m~!?c~i ~~~ :o~ra~~~ ~~i~ :a;~ 4~~: 
QUALITY DECORATING. 30(203) 491-9129. storage space, low rates, your 1022, eves 758-7415. 
years experience, fully insured. lock & key, open 7 days.lnfoi-

Mml\jg.IPQW~$¥@Irl 
Residential, commercial, inte- ADOPTION: LET US GIVE' maiion 767-3212 

r~~: ~~1~t7~~', ~:~:f:~~~~~; ~~~~ ~:!~i~I~~~":.e:~~~v~i !IIli$e~iAU§gaVl¢g$ wi 
PUSH OR RIDING EQUIP
MENT: tune-ups, sharpening 
& safety checks. Be prepared 
for early spring work. Schedul
ing now, free pick-Ups, Sr Dis
counts 438-9509. 

installation. Local references. hope and possibil~ies. Call Fay TY. P'ING, WO° R'D' PR'OCESS-
? L T & Howie at 1-800-882-3782. Decorating problem. et am ING _ Resumes, letters, term 

CUR'ITII 439-4156. I blt'P t &' • THE COOK ADULT HOME' p~pers, a e 5, e c. romp 
WANT TO CHANGE the color has immediate openings for a reliable. 439-0058 
of the rooms in your home? resident. Family atmosphere, PET-SITTING _ An alternative 

'Hire a man with 15 years expe-. full ~ctivity schedul~,. home to kennelling. Local college 
rience in painting, wallpaper- cooking, 24 hrsupervislon, 25. student will feed walk and pro
ing etc. Call today forfree es- min: from Albany. Financial vide the TLCyo~rpetdeserves . 
timates and prompt, profes- assistance available (518) 664- while you're away. Honest, 
sional service. Bruce Hughes 8014 1 Prospect St.. reliable. Call Eric 439-4072.) PIANO: upright, good oondi

tion $250.00439-8680. 767-3634. Mechanicville, NY 12118. 

,..-( lasSified Advertising ---------. ~. ,- ' .. ,,"-' -"',:"'~' "" """Z ClassifiedAdvertising 
. :~ It WOrks . Runs In both 

, -- foryou! 
Spotli~ht Classifieds Work!! 

mE ColoME" 
SpoTliGIrr and the SporliGirr 

WRITE YOUR OWN 
Minirru.m se.OO tor 10words, 30¢ lor each a:ld~ionalword. Phone number, 
COtm as 01'0 word. Bo, Reply $3.00. 9lJs .... ads ~ be chargod Ie 
account $2:.50 extra. 
Wrh your c:lassMiad'CII exad~ as you war1lto appear in the new~. 
00 nol cilbrevinl. Telephone.' is one word. Be sure to include the 
telephone' in your ad. ~ is not necessary to include the catege,,), in your ad. 

, 2 

, , 

'1.30 " SUO. " $1.90 

$1.10 " S1o.10 " S10.40 

$11.38 " $l'.iD " S11.1D 

$12.10 ' " $13.10 " S13.40 

$14.38 " S14.6o 32 SlUO 

S15.80 " $16.10 " S16.40 

35,000 readers every week 
Sa.oo lor 10 words 

30C each additional word 

ClASSIA~ DEADUNE -4:00 PM FRIDAY 
lor next Wednesday's papers • 

3 • 5 

• , SUO " 

" SUO ,. SUO " 
" Slo.7o " S11.oo 20 

23 S12,2o ,. S12.5o 25 . 
" S13.1O " S14.00 30 

33 $15.20 ,. ·S15.5o 35 -

39 $15.70 39 $17.00 '" 

Clasdied ads may be phoned in and C'le90"' ___________ _ 
charged to your MasterCard or VISA 

at 438-484. I enclose $ ____ . _______ _ _ for. words 

or submn in person or mail w~h check . d t Name ___ ~ ____ _ or roney or er 0: 

Address ______ ._. -- _._------
Phone ___ ~. ____ _ 

$poUlgbt ItIIwsplpell 
1~ 111II1II Street 
Delt!ll'. IIY 12054 

1 . ' nl~1 
~Iease run my a~ on the follOWing Wednesday Issues 1x __ 2, __ 3, __ " __ ' 0 to Cancel 

NOTICE! GET THAT JOB. 
Best 3 .resumes.3 cover let
ters FREE. Outline EXTRA 
TIPS $9.95 add snax. Major 
Publishing Box 506, 
Patch09ue, NY 1 t772. 

FLORIDA, HAWAII, MEXICO, 
JAMAICA - Round trip for 2 -
150 pp. Limited offer. Ticket 
world 1-800-352-3087. 864-

'2000. 

A GREAT 
HOUSE 

GreatLocation· GreatPrlce 

3 Bedroom, 2 1{2 Baths; 
full Dining; Family Rm; 
Deck & brick Patio; Out
standing Landscaping. .. 
$161,900. 

ATTENTION 
Great for 1st 
Time Buyers 

Updated KilChen; 3 Bed
rooms, 2 Baths; CenuaL 
Air; large Deck; large lot. 
$118,900 

GLENMONT $179,900 
4 BR, 25 BTH COL, FR w/FP, 
Millbrook Kit, Hardwood ROOIll, 
Fonnal DR, CiA 439-2888 

DELMAR $229,000 
Newly Decorated 4 BR, 25 BTH 
COL in Move-In Condition. Mstr 
w/4 QcUis, Finished Basement, 
Family Room w/FP. 439-2888 

DELMAR $199,000 
4 BR, 25 B11I COL, Tastefully 
Deoorated, Family Room w/FP, 
Vaulted Ceiling in Family Room, 
White Brick FuepIare. 439-2888 

BETHLEHEM $129,900 
3 BR, 15 B11I S,L Newly Reno
vated & Carpeted, Spacious Lot, 
Beth Scriools, FR w/FP. 439-2888 

, 

WANTED 49 people to lose· 
between 5 and 150 Ibsormore! 
30 day money back guaran
tee. Dr. Recommended. If you 
don't need to lose weight, 
someone you love does. Call 
now 869-6171. . 

OLD BOOKS, paintings, 
frames, civil war letters, Al
bany Print Club prints, travel 
posters, obsolete stock cert~i
cates, any older hand written 
papers. Dennis Holzman 449-
5414 or 475-1326 eves. 

WANTED TO BUY: Older 
guns, any cond~ion, also old 
toy trains 273-7294. 

Huny! Hurry! Hurry! 
Today's low interest rates and 
reduced asking prices can't last 
forever.-Take advantage of the 
best market for Purchasers in 
more than a decade. -

$105,000 
Lots of room for a growing 
family and located-adjacent to 
theGlerunontschoolyard. afour 
to five bedroom colonial plus 
garage. 

$115,000 
Completed renovated brick and 
vinyl home, new· oak kitchen, 
two baths. one with whirlpool, 
great room, two car garage. 

. $. 1.,19,000 .~ "";,,," 
Commercially zoned colonial in 
uniquely private location, 
uliable as a four bedroom family 
home or for business purposes . 

$119,900 
Available for immediate 
occupancy, move-in condition, 
a very conveniently located 4 or 
5 bedroom home, low mainte~ 
nance exterior. 

$157,000 
Classic center hall colonial. four 
beprooms, hru.:d~ood, floors. I. 
verypleasantnetghborhbodnear 
four corners and library. I 
$229,500 
Colonial acres four bedroom 
home, walK-out and finished 
basement. -large kitchen with 

,Woodmode cabinets. two 
fIreplaces. two car garage. 

$840,000 
Very grand early nineteen~ 
century mansion, 'private 
location. bam with six room 
aparttnent, plus approximately 
59 developable acres. 

Nancy 
Kuivila 

Real Estate, Inc. 

, , 

,,' 
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REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS' 

1;~§$DlIi_~1 bELMAR: immaculate, exc . 
. neighborhood, 2 bedrooms, liv
ing room. garage, economical 
gas heat with AlC. Inquire 
about our FREE RENT incen
tive. Contact Realty Assets at 
482-4200. 

!BI!4Ii;~A.£O'It1_f DISNEYIEPCOT AREA from DiSNEY WORLD - Condos & ; BEACH CONDO/DISNEY 
$55 LOVELY 1-3 bedroom homes minutes from attrac-. AREA. Oceanfront 1 & 2 bed

STARTER HOME: Albany/ condominiums. Nearallattrac- tions. Full kitchen, fully fur' :'roomequipped un~s. 45 min
Delmar border; 3 beds, 1 112 . tions. Fully equipped. K~ch- nished/equipped, all ameni- utes to DISNEY. 2nd week at 
baths, remodelled, pool, . ens, washer/dryer, cable TV, ties, pool, 1 -4bedrooms fr~)/~ 75% off! CALL ROYAL MAN
fencedyard$95,900462-0345 swimming, tennis and more. $59/nt. Concord Condomlnl- SIONS, Cape Canaveral, 

THE Living Connection Inc .. 
Rental. and Room mate Svc .. 
Small Fee .. 434-6075. 

COLONIE: 1 bedroom, up
stairs apartment, $400.00 heat 
& hot water included, 1 per
son, no pets. 489-7105. 

Must Sell!! CONDOLODGE 1-800-866- urns 1-800-999-6896 Florida 1-800-346-7222. 

$475 SELKIRK: 2 bedroom, 
appHances, washer/dryer 
hook-Ups, secur~y. Reply to 
Box "L· SpotHght Newspaper, 
125 Adams St., Delmar NY 
12054 

DELMAR: 1 bedroom bunga
low $400 + utilities, busline, 
references 439-6877.· 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
Available April 1, two bed
rooms, SHnge~ands, $550 
month, heated. 439-6898. 

4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1112 
$550+ UTILITIES; Delmar, 2 baths, livingroom, dining room, 
bedroom duplex, 1 story, ga- library,.pantry, utility room, 2 
rage, no pets, available March car garage. 100 Hudson Ave 
1 st 439-1679. Delmar $800 + util~ies 479-

EXCELLENT Delaware Ave 
Commercial zoned properties. 
1600 SF "CC· zoned bldg. on 
corner lot - Ample room for 
parking, needs rehab -
$196,900 Also 6000 SF bldg. 
on 3.47 acres -16'ceilings, 14' 
overhead doors - 2nd floor of" 
fice $385,000 Call Pagano 
Weber 439-9921 

ONE. SHARE Colonial Acres 
Goff Stock $16,000 firm 462-
6968. 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE, . 4486 
Delmar's best location, 500 
Kenwood Ave. Up to 5000 

$650WooDHILLAPTS.Glen
mont: New lUXUry brick apart
ments, living room wlbalcony, 

HAMAGRAEL Elementary 
area: 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 bathS, 
$160's, Noreast Real Estate 
439-1900. 

Sq.Ft. Will build to su~. 439-
9955. . beautiful k~chen w/dining area, 
$525: 2-3 Bedroom, South 2 bedrooms, 1 112 baths" 
Bethlehem, large yard, washer/ washer/dryer hook-ups, gasN l1li!lih

m:j¥:l:i/"m ..• ·PAiil'l· •.••.. I!iJw1O':i ONI'<l·· .•. l'l'j:;;a:::.~i;'[.~,.m.'lm;:wmH 
dryer hook-\,ps. 383-8135. heat, AlC, garage available: 

Discounts available for quaH- KIAWAH ISLAND, SC. Luxury 
OFFICE SPACES - 300 SF@ fied applicants 439-1962 vacation values. 1-4bedroom, . 
$300 gross; 721 SF@$54O+; privately owned villas, homes 
427 SF @ $320+; 1200 SF rmlNIkaOJtm410UllWi!M w~h ocean, goff, woods view. 
@$700/mo.Calitodayformore .I Mild climate, private beach, 
info.PaganoWeber439-9921. INVESTOR Desires 4-8 un~ goff, tennis. Short drive his-

apartment building, !3ethle- toricCharleston. FREECATA
$575+ UTILITIES: Delmar, 2 hem, Voorheesville area, prin- LOG. Beachwalker Rentals 1-
bedroom duplex 477-5964 or cipals only 439-0034 800-334-6308. 
472-8229 

$435+ GLENMONT: 2 bed
rooms, Hvingroom, gas heat 
w~h air conditioning, appli
ances 465-6537. 

$560 DELMAR: 2 bedrooms, 
large rooms, private terrace. 
on busline, quiet small apart
ment commun~ 465-4833. 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE' 
BUILDING: Delaware Ave 10- . 

, cation,compet~ivetlf",~&lh- • 
tact Greg Turner 439-9958. 

1 BEDROOM apartment, fur
nished, business person, non 
smoker, utilities included, ref
erences. 439-2666 aiter 5pm. 

LOCAL. 
REAL ESTATE 

DIRECTORY 
John J. Healy Realtors 

2 Normanskill Blvd. 
439-7615 

BETTY LENT 
Real Estate 

159 Delaware Ave. 
439-2494 

MIKE ALBANO REALTY 
38 Main street. Ravena 

756-8093 

NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Estate 

276 Delaware Ave. 
t.39-7654 

Hennessy Realty Group 
111 Washington Ave .. 

Suite 705 
Albany. NY 12210 

t.32-9705 

. Dollar Chili 

IP:2!Roberts 
~ Real Estate 

Buying or 
Selling? . 

Let a proven 
professional 
help you; 

439-9906 Office 
439-0839 Home Office 

€ommercial 
Sale or Lease 

"I'm on Route Two 
I'm Old & Blue" 

IT remodeled to "suit" 
I can be quite "cute" 

I can be a steal 
IT you make the right deal 

'Cause the land/where I stand 
is commercially grand! 

785-8199 
Ask for Rosemarie 

2660. 

MARTHA's VINEYARD: 4 Bf 
house near EdgartowJ1 & 
beaches,. weekly May-Oct, 
$400 - $1100. Call for flyer 
439,5287 .. 

N CAROLINA COAST - Adja- . 
cent to MYRTLE BEACH, SC~ 

. Brunswick Plantation & Golf 
Links offers a SPECIAL INVI
TATION TO NY RESIDENTS. 
3 daysl2 nights only $29.95for 
visning!! Ask about $1000+ 
travel reimbursement. Prices 
from $23,900. Call 1-800-866-
2660.' Some qualifications 
apply. 

MARCO SHORES, Naples -
waterfront condo. 2 bed, 2 
baths, pool, goff, tennis, avail
able 3/1 - 4/18 783-1149. . 

SPECIAL ACHIEVEMENT 

MARTHA MARTLEY deserves special recognition for the 
results of her efforts in providing services to our clients and 
customers during the month of January. The Albany County 
Board of Realtors has consistently honored her with the Mil
lionDollarCIub Award forherproduc
tion in excess of One Million Dollars. 
CONGRATULATIONS! 

The Best Sales Associates ... and the best properties! .. 
HILLCREST 
__ ·C~~J~_ 

Ravena - A vallabie from $141,900 

Jane Pape 
January Sales Leader 

Luxurious single family homes within an easy 
oornmure of Albany. Hillcrest. Estates offers 
wooded lots with a lovely view of lite Berk
shin:s. Open house Sunday, F ebnuuy 16tIL 

F.2!Roberts· 
lUll Real Estate 

Delmar Office 
190 Delaware Avenue 

(518) 439-9906 

JUST SOME ... 
/ 

of the ml!!ly. fine homi!jl we have available, We not onIv have Iistinlis in Bethlehem 
and LOlonie, but throughout the Capital District lind surrowl'diru!' areas, 

please call for personal attention in buying or selling a hom~, 
BETHLEHEM $159,900 ALBANY $169,000 
Pamper yourself in this completelyremodeled3 
BR Split in great family neighborhood. All new 
kitchen/siding/windows/solar addition. Beaut. 
landscaped setting. Only the fmest in detail & 
craftsmanship throughout 

Agent: Grace Thompson 

VOORHEESVILLE $239,000 
Special Contemporary. 3 BR, 2 baths, skylights, 
vaulted ceilings. Much glass bringing in the 
slDlShine &'nature & serene surroundings. All 
on 2.5+ acres near VIy Creek Resevoir. 

Agent: Sally Winne 

manor 
homes 

by blake 

Gracious Victorian Townhouse completely 
rehabbed preserving original detail. Parquet Ilrs., 
marble mantles, pier mirrors, National Historic 
Reg., off st. parking (2 cars), income apt. Near 
dwntwn Theatre Art District. 

Agent: Julia Cannizzaro 

COLONIE . $142,900 
Too many extras to list in this spacious 4 BR 
brick Cape Cod on double lot in 'super conv. 
location. All new kitchen, FR wI FP, hw Ilrs, & 
l?ts of built-ins. Don't miss it. 

Agent Grace Thompson 

COLONffi $81,500 
Newly remodeled bungelow. Freshly painted. 
new carpet. new bath with ceramic tile, full 
height basemenL This home offers a fenced 
yard & off Street parking. 

Agent: Tom Kuck 

205 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, New York 

439-4943 
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Accounting Concepts 
TAX PREP 

- Computerized Services -

• Public Accounting 
• All tax types I Electronic Filing 
• Bookkeeping , 
• Financial Statements 

1707 Central Ave_ 
Colonie - 869·8734 

Fax - 452·3552 

R&N ~' PROFFSSIONAL , I.~ 
SERVICES ' 

INCOME TAX 
Acx:oUllting. Bookkeqing 

Small Business and 
Personal Tax Specialists 
Your Home-My Office 

426-3879 
'Vu, business is to help you 

& YO"' business to save money'" 

Accountant 

TAXES 
• Audits 

• Financial Statements 
• Bookkeeping Service 
Seymour Kern, CPA 
Bernanrd Kern, MBA 

439-587l, 765-4327 

1m111_00li~ilefAllml 
Joseph T. Hogan 

Appliance & 
/ Electric Service 

768-2478 

MIKE HOROWITZ 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS 

All Makes & Models 
Prompt guaranteed repairs 

Serving the entire 
CapiI1ll Dislriel sinco1976 
4n-8378 Sr. Discount 

Iljfif!iii~tH~MliMjM!iil'l 

BATHROOMS 
NEED WORK?? 
Dirty JOints? Loose file? 

Leaks when showering? 
Call Fred, 462-1256 

,1%1!li@l\ll~iI!ifi!1i¥M!ii!iiml 

, R.S. MULLENS 
Rem~ing • Finish Work. Buih-In's 

• Bookcases. Repairs. Wa!nscotting 

Insured (518)966-8733 

Robert B. Miller & Sons 
General Contractors, Inc. 
For the besl workmanship in 
bathrooms,kitchens, 
porches,additions, painting, decks 
& ceramic tile work or papering at 
reasonable prices call 

R.B. Miller & Sons 
5 ears Ex erie ce - 439· 990 

-BUSINESS DIRECTORY-
Support your local advertisers 

1"'FI'¢fliM~g($~~VI¢~;lIfl IIII\~~§~_faIl IfIIIMROMeIM"ml\11 Imll[I\!b1Jl1IiQHijMiillliMW1mJ 

"THE SWEEP SPOT" 
27 Laura Drive 
latham. N.Y." 
12110 
518-785-8341 

"Home of the 
Soot Busters" 

ALBANY 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed Electrical Contractor 
Free Estimates - Fully Insured 
24 Hour Emergency Service 

439-6374 

( ••••••• r 
'iIKlnG' 

HOME REPAIR & 
MAINTENANCE, LTD. 

• Home Improvements· Minor Repairs 
• Interior Painting. KItchen & Baths 
• Plumbing & Electrical- Decks 

FREE ESTIMATES. FULlY INSURED 

439-6863 

-"""~ #!O .. ~€RrrOI'y'" ' 
.~ M~,ONRV ~~ 
:III OUAUTYWORKAT ~. 
•• AFFORDABLE PRICES ._ =: AllPHASE'S .: 
•• NEW & REPAIRS _. 

1= BLOCK BRICK == 
•• CONCRETE STONE _. == CUSTOM PATIOS & WALKS == 
._ CAll: 439-3899 __ 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

liIEiliFWllf&IR'~iIlil'I1lM 

S & M PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Painting Wallpapering 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED· WORK GUARANTEED 

CASTLE CARE 
Painting· P".pering • Plastering 

HoQSl! Repairs 

30 Y~Gl"$ Experie!fC1! 

Residential--Commercial 

FuJly Insured 
Free Eslimales 

BEN CASTLE 439-4351 

Thomas M. McDonald, prop. 
"Proudly -.lng Latham and 
surrounding ares since 1983. " 

GINSBURG ELECTRIC JV 
CONSTRUCTION 

._ O'ILEAVEAIoESSAGE:465-lD)2 •• ! 0=--=---=0 

TEMPLE CONSTRUCTION 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Residential-Commet'cial 
Addnions-Baths-Knchens-Decks 

Insured - Free Estimates 
Call 459-21 07 

MULTI-PHASE 
CONTRACTING 

General ContractorS 
Residential/Commercial , 

• Decks a. . Roofing 
~ .Plumbing 

Addltlons-Kitchens-Baths 
• Free Estmates 
• Fully Insured 

10% DISCOUNT 
On Contracts Signed 

before March 1st 
439-4208 

John Zboray 
RD #1 Box 367E 
Old Stage Road 

Altamont. NY 12009 

ROBERT BOLEN 
CARPENTRY 

Selkirk, NY 12158 
. Roofs· Additions· Decks 

Free Esfimales - Fully Insured 

767-9803 

GEERY CONST~ 
Serving towns of Bethlehem 

& New Sa:>Uand 
Additions • Garages 

, Decks,' Remodeling 
New Construction. Roofing 
'SInce 19S2" 439-3960 

MISTER FIX-AU. ' 
All Types of Repairs 

Specializing in the Bethlehem Area 
Stmior Citizms Disco,,,,ts 
Dependable & Reasonable 

30 Years Experience· Free Estimates 

All Residential Work 
Large or Small 

W~~~'lf'n~'lf'~ 

HOST's® tiny cleaning 
"sponges" absorb deep-down 
dirt. Gels-out the toughest 
spots. And because HOST is a 
dry method, there's no danger 
of shrinkage, mildew Qr delami· 
~ _ nation. Call us 
I ~ for the best 
~~:;::;' way to clean 
~~'Sv- carpets 

Teds Floor Covering 
118 Everett Rd 

Albany. N;¥: 12205 
C.II Dan .rMik, 4119-4106 .r~l9-81101 

FLOOR SANDING 
& 

REFINISHING 
Wood Floor Showroom & Sales 

Professional Service for 
Over 3 Generations 

Commercial. Reaklentia' 
• R~STORATION • STAIRS 
• WOOD FLOORS • NEW & OLD 

M&P FLOOR SANDING 
351 Uniondale Rd., Feura Bush, NY 

439-5283 

Business Directory 
Ads Are Your 

Best Buy 
Call 439-4940 

Hny,y.· 

BROKEN 
WINDOW-. --,--

• Roofing • Kitchen - baths 
• Carpentry' Porches - decks 
• Painting • Siding 
• Additions • Finish Basements 
• Garages 

COMPLETE INTERIOR 
REMODELING 

861·6763 
Fully Insured Free Estimates 

439-9026 
REMODEUNG 

PAINTING 

BILL STANNARD 

f' - -~.. , James Masonry 
, • Roofing· Carpenby 

• lI .. onfY· FlnlshM Buement • 

15 Yeal$ Experlsnce , 
free Estlmat9S/Fullr Insured 

'797-3 6 .' 

Beaut1ful 
WlNDOWS 
ByBarbam 
Drapcnea 

Drape..,. Alteradou 
BedspreaD 

Your fabric or mine 
872-0897 

----
.~ 
Local/Long Distance 

439·5210 
Storage 

Free Estimates 

Fully Insured 

HAVE AN 
"ODD JOB" 

TO DO? 
(Shovel, Clean. Strip. Wax, 

Organize, Paint Lawn Chair. 
Fix TOilet Seat. Rake 
Pinecones. Watch the 
House, Feed the Cat) 

Let George Do it! 
Call 439-7571 

J & PPainting 
Contractors 

Quality workmanship using 
the best paints and stains 
available-
Benjamin Moore, Pratt 
Lambert and Pittsburgh, 

Free Color Consulting 

765-2721 
John - Voorheesville 

Fr .. E,'males' Fully Insurod 

JACK DALTON 
PAINTING 

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR 
FREE ESTIMATE-REFERENCES 

INSURED 

475-9464 439·3458 

, VOGEL U' Painting, ,-' , 
Contractor, ' , 

ResidentiaK;ommercial-lnteric)(JExterior 

CBA,Yce 'POinting 
Contractor - Fully Insured 

(518) 482-4591 w_ Ov.,.ro YOBIS """"' .. 
"-W"",,, Expenence.,.,,", 

IIIIPtijliIN~tl 

NO JOB 
TOO SMALL 

Qulct Resp.nse • Own~r Oporatod 

, Sewers & Drain Cleaning , 
• Fixture Repalrnlaplacament 
• Gas Heat Repair 
, Waterbaal8rs 

CALL 

Abbey 
, _~<",Plumbing·. 

438-3941 
37 Wood Terrace, Albany 

lIcslISed & IlISured 
"Tho •• Ighb •• rh •• d Plumbsr ' 

with a PBlSonal TDuch" 

Tom LaDukil 
PlumbIng & Heating 

RepaIrs· Remodeling. Construction 
R,flNencss s'l8iJabl9 - 2S YUtS 8XplJI/8nc8 

"Senior Citizens Discount 

465·8449 

Home Plumbing ,~ 
Repair Work i i 
Bethlehem Area 

Call JIM for all your 
plumbing problems 

FreeEatfmawa • Reasonable Raws 
... __ 439-2108 __ " 

DPlumbing' 

S. MiChael 
sa, Dempf 

'439-4838 

li!i;~AII.~tJAN1.HI c.n439-9589-_F.,..Tmy Sr. TORN 
SCREEN? 

Free Estimates 

• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 

Business 
Directory Ads 

Are Your 
Best Buy 

r-- DON'S ----, 
CARPET CLEANING I PROFESSIONAL STEAJ CLEANING 

$15.00 PER ROOM 

371-9166 

C & M Custom 
Home Remodeling 

Kitchens & Baths 
Corton a Specialty , 

872-0764 
John Mickey 

Let Us Fix - Em! 

Roger mith 

Delmar 

PRO-JECTS 
UNLIMITED 

• Painting' Bathrooms 
• Wood Flooring· Odd Jobs 

References· Insured 

482-7830 

• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
• DRY WALL TAPING 

- Interior - Exterior 
INSURED 

439-7922 439-5736 

Call 439-4940 
Over 35.000 Readers 



THE SPOTLIGHT 

ROQmier Saab 9000 Turbo sports sedan 
The 9OOOTurbo, is a family sized sports 

sedan. The front-drive 9OOO's "feel" is 
traditional European. Its instrument clus
ter, too, contains the characteristic white
on-black hand and dial gauges that "trade
mark" this design philosophy. The car's 
completely equipped justas it comes from 
the faCtory, too, with power steering, four
wheel power disc anti-Ioc brakes, a 
driver's side airbag, AM-FM stereo cas
sette player, automatic climate control, 
power windows, and much more. For '92, 
changes include a stiffened body and a 
reduced maintenance schedule. 

But even from this cars beginnings, 
it's obvious comfort was foremost in the 
designer's minds: the front seats are wide, 
firm, supportive leather-eovered buck
ets. There's plenty of room there, too, 
and the rear is suitable even for large 
adults. Luggage space is enormous; you'll 
never need a roof rack. 

The 9OOO's heart is a spanking-new 

turbocharged, intercooled 2.3 liter, 16-
valve 200 horsepower in-line "4". Though 
at 3,225 pounds, the fuel-injected 9OOO's 
no Iightweight,O-60 times average in the 
high eight-second bracket. The car has 
minimal turbo lag, too (the time between 
pressing the accelerator and the desired 
result occurring) and decent low and 
mid-range torque. For ultimate perform
ance, though (a full second 0-60), order 
this car with tt"five-speed. 
. Efficiency-wise, excellent economy is 
the norm: mileage averaged 17 city and 
24 highway, exactly its EPA rating. 

Contributing to this was an ultra 
smooth four-speed automatic overdrive 
transmission with lock-up torque con
verter. The combination shifts smoothly. 

The 9000 Turbo isn't cheap, but if 
. you're looking for traditional European 

luxury and performance, the 9000 de
serves a test drive. 

HYM!lS HERS .. 
t' \" .<' 

, • 'j " 

" ~.. : 

AUTOMOTIVE CLASSIFIEDS 
'83 VW JETIA, 72,600, ex- SUBARU. All 92's sold at EX
cellentcondition, Ssp, sunroof, ACT FACTORY INVOICE! Not 
lots of "news", $1,700 439- a limited offer. No hidden 
5114. charges. The 2% hold back 

paid by manufacturer. is our 
1983 DODGE COLT: 89,000 only prom. Call for a FREE 
miles, good condition $700. PRICE QUOTE. 800-724-
Call 439-5211 Pat Sr. 8872 Van Bartell Subaru. 
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REBATE 
ON 

1992 COUPE & SEDAN DEVILLE 
FLEETWOODS and BROUGHAMS 

Must take del ivery by March 31 . 

$499 SMART 
LEASE 

per month/36 months 

NO DOWN PAYMENTS! 
GMAC Smart Lease $499 per mo. 0 Down Payment First 
month payment of $499 and $500security'dep. in advance. 
Total dueatinception $999. Total Lease Payments $17,964. 
with 36,000 miles allowed and 15¢ per mile thereafter. 
Closed end lease with purchase option at end of lease of 
$17,211.45. Leasee responsible for normal vehicle maiinte··q 
nance. [Tax and Reg. fee not included) 

....... ~ltU 
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 

• Troy 

call 272-4220 

-BUSINESS DIRECTORY-

QUALI1Y REMODELING 
• Kitchens 
• Additions 
• Interior Renovation 
• Custom Trim Cabinetry 
• Decks 

Finest Workmanship 
439-5550 

ROOf'ING -
by 

Brian Grady 

We Specialize 
in Re-roofmg of 

Residential Homes 
Many References 

439-2205 
Licensed Insured 

Support your local advertisers 

;JtRd!l>JlIWG;;; @!I;;irA*#lWPAkAjjpNiiii! !ilWiJAXiPREPARADPNi\l wiiii'W~~IIVI¢SW;;;WWM 

FATHERR~:I:~ CONST. r@)-- HUDSON I INCOME TAX PREP HASLAM 4.' 
SLATE & ASPHALT ROOFING t-M I . TREE 

Carpentry Painting & I MOHAWK I 20 Years Plus Expeflence SERVICE 
24 hr Emergency Roof Service I I AIl Forms - Reasonable Rates 

Wedcox",",,".ly. eb~""anrly TAX SERVICE Bob Pangburn - 439-9559 
above OUf corrpefltors I I 
Call Pete 456.2410 evenings 

I • Personal Returns I 
:iEI I • Partnerships I .======= I • Corporations I ,-______ --, 

I • Tax Planning I 

Snow Plowing I 
. Contract or Per Storm 

Stanton !Bros. 
768-2344 

Serving The Delmar Area 

110 Years Experience I 
L _ 439·8432 _.J 

TAX PREP 
Computerized Services 

Electronic Filing 
M.B.A. Clad., C.F.P. 

PineHills, AlbanyjDe.lmar Area 

William J. Gonzalez 
439-6821 
D or Even" 

TAX RETURNS 
PREPARED 

How would you like your lax return 
prepared quickly, professionally, 

and at a reasonable price? 

Call 
Dave Ellers 
768-2925 

Evenings 6:00-9:00 
Saturday 9:00-3:00 

• Complele TREE Removal 
• Stump Removal 
• Pruning 
• Cabling 
• Feeding 
• Land Clearing 
• Storm Damage Repair 

FREE Estimates Jim Haslam 
Fully Insured Owner 

439-9702 

WALLY'S TREE SERVICE' 

· Safe 
· Reliable 
· Cosl-Effident 

! 
Local Ref~C8 Cill ~1.97?3 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED (518) 459-4702 

ISalles and ~alf"i"'al 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
Bags - Belts - Parts 

Prompt-Professional 
~acto.-v Auth'orized Setvice 
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Bob and Kay Hendrick 

Dorothy and Charles Kelly 

Carol Kendrick 
and 

Mary and Dick Ahlstrom 

THE SPOn.IGHT 

~ea and Jim Meyers 

Patricia and Ken Hahn 

Terry Westervelt 
and 

Gary Westervelt 

[ 


